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1,500Moved
As Robstown
Hit By Flood

Tht Aiiocttttd Prtii
Floodwater ran three to four

feet deep through Robstown In
South Texai Saturday night.About
1,500 personswere evacuated.

At the height of the flood Satur-
day afternoon, a rain squall dump
ed at least another Inch of rain
on the unhappy town of 15,000

.people IS miles west of Corpus
Chrlstl.

No Injuries were reported. But
hundreds of refugees bunched un-
comfortably In the National Guard
Armory.

National guardsmen, some using
high - wheeled Navy trucks from
Corpus Christ!, evacuated family
after family.

The water covered about two-thir-

of Robstown and much of
its business district. Robstown Is
drained by a series of ditches. One
of thoseditches. Its banks softened
by 8H Inches of rain In 33 hours,
gave way early Saturday. Flood
waters poured Incessantly through
the break. '

All flood danger was past at
Corpus Christ), Klngsvlllc, Falfur- -

lias and Bishop, the otner cities
caught earlier last week In the
swollen runoff of torrential South
Texas rains. "We're hot and dry
now," reported Howard Bchrent,
editor of the Falfurrlas Facts.

But deluges still were striking
without warning In SouthTexas and

long the coast. A downpour at
Galveston Saturday was heavy

to stop city bus service for
five hours. A Houstonstorm knock-
ed out 700 telephonesand flooded
underpassesand streets In suburbs.

The Tiro main highways Into
Robstown, U. S. 77 and 4, were
closed. The water was streaming
from west to eastthrough the city.
The floodwater was only a few
Inches deep In most of the busi-

ness district. But in many residen-
tial areasit was 4 to 4Vi feet deep.

A seven-Inc-h deluge fell at San
Benito between Harllngen and
Brownsville Friday night and Sat-

urday to bring total rainfall there
since Auk. 18 to 20 inches. A few
families were evacuated and sev
eral streetswere flooded, uui wa
high water ran oft rapidly.

Police Chief Lester Newell of
Robstown aald between 400 and
800 families were moved out of the
Bluebonnet and San Pedro sub-

divisions. Robstown had 5.60 inch-

es of rain before dawn. During
the day, skies cleared Intermittent-
ly.

Robstownnewspaperman Carroll
Reach told The Associated Press:
This whole town Is virtually un-

der water, except for two blocks
In the business district."

But the heavy downpoursspotted
SouthTexas a seventhstraight day
and the U. S. Weather Bureau at
Corpus Chrlstl forecast more. The
Weather Bureau warned of addi-
tional "considerable flooding of

creeks with most over bankful y

and tonight."
Robstown evacuees huddled in

National Guard Armory, the
Knights of Columbus hall, schools

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pcfco

Lt. George O'Brien Jr., who but
for the grace of God might have
been one of those grim statistics
on a shell-tor-n Korean hillside.
came back to a heart-fe-lt welcome
here Thursday. While the military
paid its respects at Webb Air
Force Base,hundreds of townspeo-
ple Joined in to express their pride
in his designation as a Medal of
Honor winner. There are few oi
these, only little more than three
score in the Korean War and prob-
ably only a few over 300 living.
No one could have accepted the
honors with more simplicity and
dignity than did the young lieu-

tenant.

Important news came from Sny-

der on Friday when the Scurry
County Commissioners Court noti-

fied E. V. Soence.general mana
ger of the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, to go aneaa
with cutting the Bull Creek diver
sion channel across a lateralToad.
This means that perhaps the di
version project can be completed
within about a month, adding 40
ser cent more watershed to Lake
J. B. Tboraas When rains come,
this could mean that the lake would
fill almost twice as fast.,

Blir Soring, despite a statistical
achievement of two years without
a traffic death within the corporate
limits, is living on luck. This is
what Don HIM, National Safety
Council representative, indicated
on visit here. Only about one-four- th

of what could he done Is
being done in traffic engineering,
education andenforcement, he es-

timated.
e

Want to go to court for $2 and
without a lawyer? You can do

- See THE WEEK. Pfl. 4, Col.

and churches. Others moved In
with friends with homes on higher
ground.

Water wat reported 4 Inchesdeep
In many homes and 3 inches in
some department stores.

Keaeh said, "All streets and
sidewalks are covered with water,
except for two blocks downtown.
That dry arealooks like an Island.
We don't have a damage estimate
yet but it's going to be heavy."

Keach said "thousandsof acres"
between Robstown and Drlscoll, to
the south, were Inundated.

"It looks like a lake," be said.
South Texas is low, flat country.
The State Highway Department

reported major highways In South
Texas and the Rio Grande Valley
open, although some farm roads
were blocked.

About a fifth of Falfurrlas was
still under water, according to
Brooks County agent John Murphy.
But El Clbolo Creek was dropping
and thefirst of 400 families moved
out Friday night were returning.

From 50 to 60 families were eva-
cuated Friday night at Kingsville.
But the situation therewas report-
ed under control.

A cloudburst which dumped 8.25
Inches on Slnton, north of Corpus
Chrlstl, Fridsy night covered
streets with a foot of water. The
overflow drained.

A section of a Missouri- -
Pacific branch from CorpusChrlstl
was washed out at Odem Friday
night by a downpour rangingfrom
6 to 8 Inches.

The Rio Grande remained bank--
full, and the WeatherBureau said
It would stay that way at least
three more days. The river was
expected to overflow Into Cameron
County floodways Sunday nightbut
no damage was expected.

Rio Grande water caught by the
new Falcon Dam formed a widen-
ing pool. The International Bound-
ary and Water Commissionreport-
ed 460,000 acre-fee-t of water had
been stored In the new reservoir.

Saturday, the IBWC was placing
big steel barriers, called "stop,
togs," In the dam's unfinishedspill
way. Only two of alx permanent
gates have been Installed, and
should water top the spillway. It
would put added pressure on the
river flow below the dam In the
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Lite
Saturday, the water was one foot
below the spillway.

Highways from Monterrey, Mex.,
to the border towns of Reynosaand
Nuevo Laredo were reported open
to traffic following floods In the
Rio Salado and Rio Sablnas.

Italians, Tito

Dispute Border
ROME, Aug. 29 in Troops of

Italy were reported maneuvering
along the Yugoslav border tonight
In the midst of a newly heated
dispute between the two countries
over the Trlet free territory.

Earlier, Italy soundedan alarm
to her Atlantic pact allies that
Yugoslavia may be planning to
seize the Slav zone of Trieste.

Other troops in northeast Italy
were held on the alert In barracks,
unofficial reports said.

U. S. diplomats in the Italian
capital did not appearalarmed by
the mounting Trieste controversy
However, an American spokesman
said that U. S. Ambassador Clare
Boothe Luce, who is vacationing
aboard a chartered yacht on Ital
ian waters, had been informed of
the situation and would be able
to return to Rome quickly If neces
sary.

The reports spread after Prem
ier Giuseppe Pella called In his
defense chiefsfor urgent talks and
conferred with U. S British and
French envoys here. Pella sent a
note to the Yugoslav government
warning against an
and Irresponsible act" and said
"the reaction of Italy would un-
doubtedly be that dictated by the
feeling of the Italian people."

The 114th Infantry Rat, and an
armored battalion reportedly
moved out of quarters In Gorizla
on the Italy-Yugosl- border dur
ing the day and moved along the
frontier. "

Military authorities said, how-
ever, that they were merely un-
dergoing routine exercises.

Earlier tonight Belgrade radio
declared Trieste "remains a com
ponent and inalienablepart of

The broadcast, quoting the news
paper Polltlka. said Italy is only
waiting for a "favorable opportun
ity to seize this part of Yugoslav
territory . . . then continue pursuit
of its plans of conquest on the
shores ofYugoslavia."

Transmitter Ordered
FORT WORTH, Aug. 29 (fl- -A

super-pow-er television transmitter,
capable ot color as well as black-and-whi-

transmission, has been
ordered by station WBAP-T- V and
will be Installed this winter, offi-
cials announcedtoday,

NOISY MAN WAS

REALLY LOADED
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, Aug.

29 U1 A man picked up yester-
day by police for making too
much noisewas really loaded.

Along with 28 cents, the man
had these items In his pockets:

A Roy nogers deputy sheriffs
badge,a Mickey Mouseballoon,
5 amashedtobacco cans,5 wal-
lets, 10 combs, 37 books of
matches,19 pencils, 3 ball point
pens,13 empty tobaccosacks,3
pairsof glasses,3 pipes.

A cigar holder, a pair of
pliers, 2 screw drivers, an end
wrench, 3 old watches two
without faces a steel
tape, a pipe with a
rubberhose attached,JO empty
cigarette packages,an expired
driver's license belongingto an-
other person.

A broken whistle, 21 keys, 2
car polishing rags, a finger nail
file, a broken window bracket.
a cigarette lighter, 2 pairs of
ear pieces for eyeglasses,20
pieces of assorted paper, a
windshield scraper, a pair of
gloves, a half box of wooden
matches, several tax tokens, 9
cigarette butts several with
lipstick on them and 3

Mediators Act

To Avert Rail

Union Walkout
Br Tho iUioclittd Prill

The National Mediation Board in
Washington acted Saturday In an
effort to avert a threatened atrlke
of railroad conductors.Some85,000
telephoneand rubberworkers con-
tinued their walkouts.

The NMB Invited the Order of
Railway Conductors, an independ-
ent union with 35,000 members, and
rail representatives to confer with
the board in WashingtonTuesday.

The conductors, seeking a grad
uated rate of pay based on the
power of locomotives, have threat
ened to strike ftrw-.-tl At San threeBell work-

Sept. wno 1ult
II either union or management
asks for mediation, the ttrlka will
be delayed automatically for 60
days.

Tuesday's conference would not
have tba$ effect. It merely an
effort by the board to have both
sides talk over the situation.

A strike would be aimed only at
selected rail lines. The union said
might be expanded later.

The communicationsworkers are
negotiating Bell System firms
In Maryland, West Virginia, Wash-
ington, D. C, and Midwest states.
The union pay boostsof 32 to
33 a and the companies re-
portedly have offered increase of
$1.50 to $2.50. Some130,000workers
are Involved.

Cable cuttings and picket dem
onstrations were reported today In
the 39th day of Indiana's telephone
strike.

Three hundred telephoneson the
West Side of Indianapolis were cut
off by the severing of two cables.
Picketing was quieted generally
there by a court order ruling out
all pickets except members of the
uu communications workers

But elsewhere,in CrawfordsvUle.
New Castle. SouthBend and Ander
son, disturbances were reported.

CIO United Rubber Workers con-
tinued their nationwide walkout
against Firestone & Rubber
Co. 23,500 workers are strik-
ing at eight plants in support of
demands for an 11 cent hourly
wage Increase. Wages of produc
tion and maintenance employes
now average S2.05 an hour.

School doors open here Wednes
day at 0 a.m. with prospects of
more than 4,000 children on the
first day.

Meanwhile, the faculty, arriving
here during the will be
assembled Tuesday at 9 a.m. in
the seniorhigh auditorium for gen-

eral Instructions from W. C. Blank-enshl- p,

superintendent.
At the moment, said Blanken-shi- p,

faculty placements appearto
be In good condition. However,
In" the past three weeks, Just as
It has In systems, as teach-
ers flutter to a landing place,

Buildings are all In sound condi
tion sndready to receive children,
Pat Murphy, business manager,
announced,

at senior and
high schools have approximat

ed i&Al. uunag ioe past wees,
32 students, Including many new
ones, checked In at the senior
high. Principal Roy Worley re-

leased a new total of 678.
The Junior high picked up 54

additional pupils, too, and TTuett
Johnson, principal, listed a new
total of 810. This is 125 short of
the enrollment at end of school
last spring, but there are 173 who
made out schedules thenwho have
not been by the office to check

PhoneCobles

Cut In Several

Parts Of State
B Tho Aiiodittd Priii

Long-distanc-e cables southwest
and west of Paris in North Texas
were reported cut Saturday, the
10th day of a strike by 53.000
SouthwesternBell telephone work-
ers In six states.

At. St. Louis, where negotiations
between the company and CIO
Communications Workers were
deadlocked.SouthwesternBell ask-
ed special meeting with unllon
officials, federal conciliators and
Missouri's mediationchief.

Late Saturday, the St. Louts un-
ion and company negotiations re-
cessed Into individual meetings to
discuss the situation. They were
to meet again Jointly with the con-
ciliators later Saturday night.

Missouri Gov. Phil M. Donnelly
said Friday he would order atate
mediators to offer its solution to
the dispute If the strike is not
ended by Sunday night.If a prof
fered solution by the state were
rejected, the governor could Invoke
a law allowing him to seize and
operate struck utilities. He made
no mention of seizing Southwestern
Bell, however.

Blocking settlement Is a com--
clause to prevent

"quickie" work stoppages.The un
ion has rejected this ai a "no- -
strike" clause.

Lamar County Sheriff Dan Bills
reported somebody apparently us
ing tree pruning shears snapped
Southwestern Bell's trunk

cables running southwest
and west of Paris. The southwest
cable connects Paris with Dallas.

The company said 14 Individual
circuits in eachcable were Inter-
rupted.

The first cable was cut 10 miles
southwest of Paris Friday night.
The west cable was cut Saturday
10 miles from Paris.

The company has offered a $5,-00-

reward for information lead
ing to conviction of anyone des
troying its. property.

The Pariscable cutting incidents
followed reports of violence in San
Antonio, Lubbock, and New Deal,
near Lubbock.

at 8 a.m. Antonio,
standard time) 10. However, e the union and went

is

with

asks
week

Tire
Some

weekend,

other

oa working when the strike started
said they were cursed and rougned
up by four men.

Samuel David Garner. 23. Lub
bock union member, was arrested
andcharged on a felony complaint
of cutting a telephone cable. Po-

lice said companion of Garner
would be charged later.

It was reported at New Deal
that a cable was shot In two, but
no arrestshad been made.

Twenty-thre- e thousand of the
striking workers are in Texas.

Negotiations are snagged over
a company proposed clause which
Southwestern Bell said is to pre
vent "quickie strikes." The union
called lt a "no strike" proposal.

FrenchUnion Forces
Drive Against Reds

HANOI. Indochina. Aug. 29 U-V-

French Union land, sea and air
forces launched a new drive
against the Communist-le-d Viet- -
mlnh today southwestof Haiphong.

The French hoped to wipe out
an estimatedbattalion ofthe enemy
and destroy Its bases In that sector
of the Red River delta.

CpmmunistsFree.
Sweetwater

Freed Texas FOWs Saturday
night included:

J. P. McMillan. Sgt, Co. E,
38th Rgt. 2nd Dlv.: mother, Mrs.
Gertrude E. McMillan. 1101 Wal
nut, bweetwater.

Over4000Pupils
ExpectedWednesday

them out. It no more than 48
ot these have moved away, the
Junior high will break even with
the endingenrollment.

Heavy registration in the first
grade is anticipated by Dean Ben
nett, supervisor ot elementary ed

""Wf'

HERALD

POW

ucation. Bennett asked again that
parents take their children to the
district In which they reside. U
transfersare necessary, as they
may be in some cases,they will
do worked out later.

All first gradersare to bring cer-
tificates ot birth and smallpox
vaccination. Elementary children
aro to bring reportcardsand book
cards. Junior high pupils are to
bring their book snd report cards
as well as their schedules. High
School students are to bring their
book cards. They wUl receive their
schedules.

Murphy said that bus routes
would be the same as last year,
and the initial schedule will be
Wednesday.morning for the Cos-de- n,

Falrvlew and llartwells
buses.

Cafeteria at the Junior high will
serve lunch on Wednesday (so bus
pupils can be accommodated); the
senior high cafeteriawill serve Its
first1 meals Thursday noon, and
the Park Hill cafeteria will start
oa Sept. 8.

."'lXA,vJ.JX-..-- .

Legislature May Meet
In DroughtAid Session
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ROBERTT. PINER
. . . Advance Gifts

TWO CHAIRMEN NAMED

A budget of $74,144was approved
for the United Fund this week as
Campaign Director Jimmy Bealo
announcedappointment of two ma-
jor division chairmen.

The campaign goal,subjected to
considerable, study by both the
UFa budget and executive com-
mittees, provides for a year's fi-

nancing for nine welfare, charity
and agencies. Pro-
vision also is made for campaign
expense, contingency against
pledge payments, and handling of
UF collections through the year.

The following agencies share in
tne unitedFund:

Boy Scouts
jiri ocouia

YMCA
Salvation Army
Red Cross!
American Cancer Society
Servicemen'sCenter,
Milk St Ice Fund
West Side Youth Center
Budget Chairman R. L. ToUett

announced that discussions were
held with officials of each of the
agencies, and agreement was ar-
rived at to hoM requests to the
practicable minimum.

No agency's budget runs more
than tBat of the preceding year,
and in all Instances reductions
were accepted,in view of economic
effects of thedrought

Both ToUett and Beale saidthey
felt the sum was one that provided
adequate operatingfunds for the
agencies, and still was well within
the community's usual level of wel-
fare giving.

"We want to make It clear."
said Beale, "that this represents
a one-tim-e gift to nearly all the
major welfare and charity

and that citizens of Big
Spring and Howard County will
not be solicitedfor additional funds
for an entire year."

Only the National Polio Founda-
tion (March of Dimes) is not in

2
AUSTIN. Aug. 29

ment ot II. CPlttman "Jr., Waco,
as executive assistant attorney
general was announced today by
Atty. Cien. John Ben Shepperd,

Plttman succeeds John Peace,
San Antonio, resigned.

bhepperd also reported resigna-
tion ot two longtime members ot
the office, Bruce W. Bryant and
C. K. (Cap) Richards.

Bryant has'served under seven
attorneys generalthe past21 years.
Richards served underthree attor-
neys general.

Plttman, native of Arp. attended
the Cotulla schools. He received
his law degree from Baylor. He is
a former president ot the McLen
nan County Bar Assn. and was
assistant district attorney in Waco
lour years.

Flies To
MADRID, Spapln, Aug, 29 IB

U. S. Ambassador JamesC. Dunn
Is flying to Washington tonightfor

military agree-
ment, an embassy spokesman dis
closed.
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DAN KRAUSSE
. Employe Solicitation

corporated Into the United Fund.
because of national policy.

In the' past two years. Howard
County has contributed from $90.-00- 0

to 1100,000 to its welfare-charit-y

appeals.
Beale said that Robert T. Piner.

president of the First National

Go
To

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 (A-G- ov. Shi-
vers said today he will be unable
to accept we "uear Democrat.

Invitation, to attend
the Democratic National Commit

tee's Chicago rally Sept. 14-1-5.

"I notice they're trgulngamong
themselves about, who's going to
preside at the meeting," Shivers
said at a press conference.

"We have plenty of arguments
in Texas without going to Chicago."

Shivers said he appreciated the
Chicago Invitation but prior com
mitments made It Impossible lor
him to attend.

By STAN CARTER
Sunday. Aug. 30

(A More prisoners came back
from Communist captivity today
In the big Korean armistice ex-

change. Some ot the Americans
whooped and yelled. Others were
quiet but smiling.

Most ot the repatriateson the
28th day of the exchange were

officers. They
were commit through now in large
numbers as the exchange drewto-

ward an end. The
slonedofficers had been segregated
from enlisted men In POW camps
because ot their strong Influence
against Communist indoctrination

There was a fresh Communist
Dledsa that all who want to come
homewill be repatriated.Including
captives sentencedfor prison camp
offenses which the Reds have
termed against Communist law.

The promise was made to .Allied
officers yesterday at a meeting ot
the Joint Prisoner ox war uepain-atlo-n

Commission.
Sgt l.Ci James D. Bacote ot

Philadelphia. Pa., was the first
American to alight from the Russia-

n-built trucks which ground to
a halt today at the Fanmunjom
exchange point.

There were 25 Americans, 25
British and 50 South Koreans in
the first sroun and 50 Americans
and 50 South Koreans ,ln the sec
ond contingent.

"WIioods"! one man veiled.
"Go get 'em!" ahouted another

to his exuberant buddies.
In all. the Reds had promised

to return.400 captives today. In-

cluding 110 Americans. 25 British.
4 Turks. 5 Filipinos, 3 French. 3
South Africans end 250 South Ko
reans.

The numberbrought to 10.618 ue
Allied prisoners repatriatedla the
first 26 days of the exenasge.

The Allies turned back another
2.400 North Koreans, for a total of
aa.uuu oi mo appruuniaicij ii.wv
Reds the U. N. promised to re
patriate.

A total or Z.l5 Aiuea prisoners,
including 636 Americans, are to be
exchanged after today, based on
the Reds' original figure of 12.777
to be repatriated,'roe usi inuoaea
3.313 Americans.

However, the Communists have
reported that "more than 300 Koi
rein" and "mora than 20" non--

I Korean prUwere tutva refused ra--

'

1 AiM

r

Pay,Too
By 80 BYERS

AUSTINj Aug. 29 W-T- exas'

drought may force a special ses
sion of the Legislature to help small
cattle owners, Gov. Shivers said
today.

His call for special session
probably would be limited to the
drought problem, but the issues of
teacherpay anastatehospital and
medical constructionmight be sub-

mitted, be said.
Shivers said he andschool teach

er spokesmenconferred today and
"agreedto get together to discuss
problems."

Final decision awaits further
on the financial outlook and

Is Approved
By United Fund'sCommittee

youth-guidan-

organi-
zations,

ShepperdAppoints
New Aide; Quit

Washington

Spanish-America- n
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Shivers Won't
Democratic Dinner

PANMUNJOM.

ShiversConsiders
Teacher

$74,144Budget

Bank and one ot the city's veteran
civic and businessleaders, has ac
cepted chairmanship of the Ad
vance Gifts division of the drive.
And Dan Krausse, a younger busi-
ness man who has devoted much
work to civic projects, will hesd
up the Employe Solicitation divi
sion. In his field will be

campaign for payroll-deductio-

payments of UF pledges, Krausse
was one of the executive assistants
in last year's Community Chest
drive, and Piner has had a key
spot in similar campaigns for
man vor.

"We are tremendously gratified
to nave the splendid servicesot Mr.
Piner andMr. Krausse' 1st then
vital postsof ourUnited Fund cam-
paign," said Beale. "They are set.
ting an example of civic contribu
tion that we nope will be followed
by every citizen. They are geteg
to need help, and a lot of It, hut
we feel that as they select their

there wlM be prompt
acceptance to handle a Job that
should begotten over wita quicxiy,
for the whole year to come."

RedsPledgeReturn
OfAHInPOWCamps

patrlatlon and wUl he turnedover
to the neutralnations committee.

The Allies told the Reds at the
repatriation commissionmeeting
Saturday at FanmunJorthat both
sides are obliged to returnall pris-
oners who want to be repatriated
regardless of whether they nave
been convicted of crimes.

The Communists replied! "Our
side will . . . repatriate all those
prisoners of warwhr Insist on re
patriation. The repatriation or
POWs who insist on' repatriation Is
now approaching the end. All the
POWs underour custody who Insist
on repatriation will be returned
to your side by the time the re-

patriationoperation concludes."
Under the truce agreement, all

must be returned within 60 days

See POWs, Pa. 4, Col. 1

Notable values la Fall merchan
dise, with emphasis on school-tim- e

items, will be found in the cltywlde
Dollar Day offerings In Big Spring
Monday.

The cooperative monthly bar-
gain day Is a little ahead.ot the
calendarschedule this month, be-

causeot the LaborDay holiday oc
curring SeBtember 7.

So. whether or nota "first" Mon
day, this Monday brings the cus
tomary value event, wormy oz ue
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$
$
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effect ot recent and continuing
rains, ne saia.

"The drought, despite then
rains, Is sUU acute." Shivers said.

,1 think the small herd own.
era .are going to have a hard
time this winter and fall than
they've bad this summer.

"They will need hay and rough--
ageto maintain partof their herds."

lie suggested the Legislature
might set up "some sort ot re-
volving fund to securethe purchase
of hay and roughage."

Most surprising aspect of the
special sessionpossibility was thai
the session might bo called this
year.

Shivers previously had said be
would consider calling legislators
when and It the U. S. Supreme
Court upholds constitutionality oi
the state's natural gas gathering
tax;

Such a decision would free reve-
nue expected to total 45 million
dollars by the end of the fiscal
blennlum.beginning Sept. 1. Money
from the tax now being paidunder
protest Is frozen pending outcome
oi ut suit.

The 53rd Legislature passeda
bill calling for a 1600 raise for
teachers.This would have required
an estimated additional 70 mllllea
dollars.

The moneywasn't la sight, and
efforts to passa tax bill were na
successful.

Shivers said an uncompromisto
attitude on the part ot TexasStats)
Teachers Assn. officials prevented
a solution that would nave Rives
the teacherssome raise.The TSTA
denied this, saying the administra-
tion had tied strings ti its pro-
posals which would have made the
localburden ot social financing to
aaavy. .. ,
, (seaDtMght Story oaPage4.)

GermansArrest

Red Agitators
HELMSTEDT, Germany, Ah.

29 Ul West German federal
police announcedtonight theyhavo
crackeda large scale Coeamaatst
attempt to smuggle Red agitators
Into the Bona Republic before the
critical "Sept 6 elections. Police ar
rested700 suvtk-ct- s at this border
cheerpoint

The arrests were made la tfca
last 24 hours oa five wetbooa4
Interzonal trains.

Police officials said lt was pos-

sible that thousands of othera
slipped Into West Germany Defer
controls were tightened la view at
the approaching election.

More than 250,000East German
have entered West Germany sine
the Soviet Zone regime easedInter,
zonal restrictions earlier thissum-
mer. Many ot them have net yet
returned. ,

Police saidthe first arrestswart
made last night after a check
showedsome East German travel
era carried skillfully forged travel
documents. .

They said many were issuedfoe
Sollngenwhere West German Com
munlst bossMax iteimann u run-
ning for a parliamentaryseat

Police said more than a tea el
Communist e 1 ee.t I o n propagan-
da materialwas confiscated in tfe

raids, along with instruction far
Communist campaign stores.

NotableValues For Fall

FeatureDollar Day Event
attention of thrifty ahopBera
throughout the Big Spring area.
Many of the most attractiveouer
lngs are In today'sHerald ads,wHk
special listings on the color P
Page3 of Section 111.

Freebus transportation, agakU
offered women shoppers, throng
courtesy of The Herald and. the
City Bus Lines. The coupon bWw
may be dipped and used as reg-
ular tare. In accordance with tha
stipulations printed thereon.

CLIP THIS COUPON
This coupon enMtls one adult woman to rWe stewn

town FREE, bttwetn t s-- and 11: ajw. wa ha-tw-

1 run, and 3un,Auaust 3f, 1963. Oood on any

City Bus.

Gecrf Only This Detfar Day
AUGUST 31, 1953
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Larry Ford. ion of Mrs. Betty Ford, will be college bound about 15 yaart from now witha "holarsh p to Howard County Junior Collage In his pockat Larry wat winner of a children's con-tt-ttHe l the grandson of Mrs. Jo Boadle andMri. A. E.
K.ese, registrar of HCJC, Mr,. Ford, Larry and Mri. Jo.l Cutor,himt&XasjSi
im.iw winner n.meuuj m rUUp or oui oi wwn pnotograpners wat Nancy Jo, 4, daughter of Mr. and
mi u. niiutnuii, uiuu w junn, i son of Mr. ana Mri. John

United StatesDecidesTo Vote
ForMme. PanditFor U. N. Post

By JOHN M. HIGHTCWER
WASHINGTON. Aua. 29 IB The

United States hai decided to vote
for India's Mme Pandit as prejl
dent of the next U. N. General
Assembly, which convenes In New
York next month.

Officials bope this will help heal
the scars left by this country's
fight In the United Nations to block
Indian membership In the project- -

Quick Austrian

Treaty Blocked
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 W-R- ussia

blocked another move by the
Weitern Powers today for quick
conclusion olan Austrian independ-
ence treaty.

The United States promptly de
nounced theSoviet action, saying
it Was based on "flimsy" and "In
sincere" grounds.

Soviet notes toWashington,Lon
don and Paris, plus State Depart-
ment comment, made It seem al-

most certain, however, that the Au-
strian treaty problem will come up
at a proposed meetingof the Big
Four foreign ministers this fall, as-
suming that plans for such a con-
ference are finally agreed upon.

The United States announced.In
fact, that "It will aeek to have the
quetUon considered" at the con-
ference, which officials now think
may be held in October In Switzer-
land.

The note which the Soviet For-
eign Office handed to the three
Western Power embassies in Mos-
cow today was a reply to a Western
note of Aug. 17 which In turn was
a response to a Russian note of
July 30.

The Aug. 17 message from the
West advised the Russians that the
United States, Britain and France
were prepared to abandon their
proposed a h o r t form Austrian
treaty at a meeting of represents-the-s

of the four poucrs which, it
was suggested, should be held In
London beginning next Monday.
The only condition was that the
Soviet government should bo pre-
pared to conclude a treaty assur-
ing Austria of political and eco-
nomic Independence.

In today's note the Soviets gave
two reasons for refusing to meet
In London. One was that the West-

ern Powers had not stated they
would "withdraw" the shorttreaty,
which Russia had criticized. The
other was that deputies represent-
ing the foreign ministers were not
competent to discus the Austrian
treaty In such a meeting as that
proposed in London. .

Former Rcsidcrif-Dic- s

In California
Mrs. Tom Itosson, 108 Lincoln,

received word Saturday that a
brother-in-la- S. H. (Henderson)
Wltten, former resident of Big
Spring, died suddenly Friday in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wltten, of Casa
Grande, Ariz., were vlsiUng a
daughter in California when he
was stricken with a heart attack.
In addition to his wife, eight chil-
dren survive.

Formal rites will be held Tues-
day at Casa Grande.

Mr. Wltten lived In Big Spring
approximately 25 years ago and
was well known here He was as-
sociated with the Southern Ice Co.

CommerceDcpt.
Director Quits

DALLAS, Aug 29 L.
Tutt. regional dtrsctor of the De-
partment of Commerce here, said
today be Is retiring from the post
"under pressure "

lie confirmed an announcement
from a spokesman at the depart-
ment's field service office in Wash-
ington. D. C, that Tutt will retire
effective Oct. 31.

The Dallas Times Herald Wash-
ington bureau quoted the spokes-
man at ssyingTutt had "request-
ed retirementand that approval of
the request would be' automatic "

Tutt baa worked lot the govern-
ment 33 years4

ed political conferenceon Korea.
State Department officials have

been concerned that In winning a
victory on this Issue the United
States might suffer losses in Its
relations with the Indian govern-
ment and the Indian people that
would play Into the hands of Com-
munist leaders seeking to extend
their power In Asia.

At the moment, Washington's
fears about this seem to be great-
er than New Delhi's Interest In the
whole subject. News dispatches,
which are understoodto be In line
with U. S. diplomatic reports, in
dicate that the, Indian government
and public opinion have not been
very greatly upset by the fight In
uie u. N.

Diplomatic authorities In Wash
ington, however, are keenly sensi-
tive to the fact that India sUnds
as the great power
in Asia, where the shsdow ol Red
China falls ominously over a large
area.

Ties of friendship with India are
valued greaUy by these authorities
despite the fact that the Indian
governmenthas many criticisms of
tne w e s t and sometimes under-
takes a kind of neutralism In the
East-We-st struggle which Western
ers find hard to understand.

The decision to vote for Mme.
Vljaya Lakshml Pandit, sister ot
Prime Minister Nehru, was made
according to authoritative Inform
ants, before the crisis arose over
India's membership In the Korean
conference.

But It fits In with a widely held
convlcUon now that the United
States must do everything reason
able to overcome whatever ill ef
fects may have resulted from the
U. N. battle.

At least two other possible lines
of acUon fit Into this concept, au
thorities here say. These are--

1. Efforts by the United States
and other United Nation govern-
ments to make India's chairman-
ship of the Neutral Nations Repa-
triation Commission In Korea a

d a u c c e s s. India, by
heading the commission andsup-
plying supervisory troops, is shoul-
dering the major part of the bur-
den of war prisoner repatriation in
the later stages. The official feel-
ing here is that she deserves full
recognition and credit for under-
taking this task

2 Inclusion of India In any politi-
cal conferencethat goes into larg-
er Far Eastern Issuesoutside the
scope of the Immediate Korean
questions.

Whether therewill be such wid

Odessa,Midland
Furnish Programs

American Legion Auxiliaries of
Odessaand Midland are to present
programs for entertainment of VA
Hospital patients this week.

The Odessagroup Is to stage a
variety show at 7 p. m. Tuesday.
The Midland auxiliary will present
its program at the tame hour
Thursday.

Movies are scheduled for 2 and
7 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Monday show will be "Pris-
oner of Zender." Scheduled for
Wednesdayis "Fangs of the Arc
tic." and "She's Back on Broad-
way" will be shown Friday

A pool tournament Is slated for
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon and
a checker contest Is to. start at 2
p. m. Thursday.

Area Of Suspicion
Found Near Florida

MIAMI. Fla.. Aug 29 11 Th
Miami Weather Bureau reported
that an area of suspicion has de-

veloped off the northeast Florida
coast today and a Navy hurricane
hunter plane has been'ordered to
fly into it

The disturbed area Is near but
cloter to shore than the tpot where
the second hurricane of the sum-
mer developed Aug. 12.

The new area of suspicion form
ed in an easterly wave which ex-

tendi from that vicinity across
Florida and Into the Gulf of Mex
ico Thft wiva ha. hrfiitoM hvv
rains to the Florida east coa

Gary.

er negotiations Is presently a wide
open question. The United States
Is approaching the whole

negotiations with the Reds
on the assumption that the first
problem to tackle Is unification of
Korea and that this will test Com-munl- st

Intentions.
If there Is progress on Korea,

then officials here think a wider
conference,getting Into such ques-
tions as recognition of Red China,
the status of Formosa and Chi-nes-e

membership In the U. N.,
might be desirable.

SILENT FOR A CENTURY

NANTUCKET. Mass.. Aug. 29 CB

It's the strangest clock In the
world. Now, after more than a cen-
tury of uncertainty and silence, It
is solemnly ticking away again In
the hush of the Friends' Meeting
House here.

"To make that clock work again
you'll have to bring back Walter
Folger," folks used to say.

Folger died In 1849. As If he had
built something of his strange self
Into his Invention, the clock died
soon afterward. A lot of people
pokedand prodded at It, but It was
too complicated for them.

The son of a whale
oil merchant, Folger obviously was
a genius. He had a life-lon- g pas-
sion to learn how things were put
together and understand the forces
that made them go.

At the age of 20 he asked hims-

elf- "What Is time?"
Then, In answer to his own ques-

tion, he built his wonderful clock,
completing it that sameyear 1787.

It Is ot massive grandfather clock
dimensions. It tells the hours, ot
course. But this is what makes It
unlike any other clock In the
world

Eacji New Year's Day It records
the number of the new year. It
records the date of the month.
Behind the large brass dial, visible
through horseshoe-shape- d openings,
moves a golden disc the sun
and a silvered sphere the moon.
Through all the changing seasons
they reproducethe motionsof those
heavenly bodies.

The model sun rises and sets
each day at the same second as
the true sun. Engraved scalesshow
the hour of sunrise and sunset.
The model moon rises and sets,
waxing from crescent to full and
then waning as doesthe true moon
over Nantucket, this Atlantic Island
off the Massachusetts coast. The
clock's complex moon mechanism
repeats Itself only once In each
18 and two-thir- years.

Other scales show the angular
distance from the celestial equa-
tor of both sun and moon dec-
lination. It la called. Still another
shows the 12 signs or the Zodiac
In season.

When death stilled the master
hand of Walter Folger, no deft
lingers could work the astronomi-
cal parts of his clock. Often those
who sought to repair it only dam
aged it runner.

At last the Nantucket Historical
Association began a search for a
clock expert who also was an
astronomer. For 10 yeara the

injot this TeMsAirrr Att'
Now . . . soeaay,aoinexpenalvatoenjoy clear, comfortable heartaat home, church, work, moviea.
everywtifrtl By mak.ra of famoua
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10-D- Money-Bac-k Guar-
antee. Bone Conduction Device
avaUabU at moderoU extracoat
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DebtLimit Hike Seen
As UnnecessaryNow

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 W Sen,

Byrd (D-V- a) and five of hli col
leagues said today a prospective
two billion dollar spendingcut has
made It unnecessary for Congress
to boost tne national debt limit,

Ona of the group, Sen. Hunt
suggested the savings

may lead to tax reductions but
Byrd discountedthis, and Sen. OHn
Johnston (E-S- cautioned against
economieswhich might "wreck he
country'! defense."

Byrd. who led the fight that
ahelved President Elsenhower's re-
quest for an Increase In the 275
billion dollar statutory debt limit
said he felt the announcementby
Secretary of the Treasury Humph-
rey of the two billion spending cut
"vindicates Congress' action."

"I think this acUon brought the
administration to the realization
that Congress Is determined
to have economy," the Virginia
Senator said. "It brought In the
results and therewon't be any spe-
cial seslonot Congressto raise the
debt limit."

Hunt said he taw In the pro
posedreducUonof expenditures In
the current fiscal year to 72 billion
dollars some prospect ot lowering
excise and corporation taxes next
year.

"At I read Humphrey's state-
ment, there will be no attempt to
continue the excessprofits tax aft
er Jan. 1 nor to deny Individuals
the 10 per cent cut effecUve for
them on that date," Hunt said,

"It would be a fine thing If fur-
ther economieswere made and I
believe they can be made which
would remove the need for re-e- n

acting someof the corporation and
excise taxes which otherwise would
expire next year.

He noted that me government
stands to lose more than eight bil
lion In revenue If these latter taxes
expire, and added that the Inter-
national situation Is likely to be the
determining factor In any tax cuts.

Byrd said, however, that Humph
rey s estimate that the government
will go about four billion dollars In
the red In the fiscal year ending
next June 0 Instead of a larger
amount previously expected was
based on continuation of the cor
poration and excise levies.

The Virginian said also that the

World'sStrangestClock
Is Ticking Away Again

search was fruitless. Then, at last,
the 'National Association of Clock
and Watch Collectors found the
man: Arthur L. Rawllngs of New
York, consulting engineer of the
Bulova research and development
laboratories.

For Rawllngs It was a labor of
ove. As a horologlst a scientist of
the measurementof time he spent
six months on the strarge clock.
He had to undo some of the so--
called repairing done by his prede
cessors. Then he had to master
the principles evol-- ed long ago by
the youthful genius and fashion
parts to replace some of those
which had been removed.

A few days ago. Just 168 years
to the dsy when Walter Folger
nrst set the clock's pendulum
swinging, Rawllngs met.with the
historical society in the Friends'
Meeting House here and started
the clock going once more.

"So far as is known," Rawllngs
told the society, "no other clock
has yet been constructed which
displays the time of moonrlse and
moonset In this way. This unique
feature Is an outstanding charac-
teristic of the clock, and a monu-
ment to the Ingenuity of young
Walter Folger."

Boy Electrocuted
HEAHNE, Aug. 29 W-K-lrby

Myers, 9, was electrocuted yester
day when he touched an electric
cord while standing on a wet floor
at his grandmother's wash house

Named To Post
FORT WORTH, Aug. 29 Ml Miss

Vernen Lues, Austin, today was
named director of public relations
and assistantprofessor of Journil-Is-

at Texas Wesleyan College.

KNAPP SHOE MAN

418 Dallas St Dial
Big Spring, Texas

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial
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S.W.WINDHAM
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Treasury estimate of $68,300,000,000
In net revenues this year may be
too high. He tald It was based on
booming business reports,

Johnston said the Republican
will have to Uke-ear-e

of an additional billion dollars In
terest on the public debt, because
of Increases In the Interest rate,
before It can effect any further
economies.

"They can cut down on de-
fense if they want to that'saqout the only place any more

vlng can be made," be said.
But defense pmnnml. .w.t

wrecked the country once before
ana i nope roey don't make that
mistake again,"

Wild PotatoesMay
Aid fn Developing
SpudsFor Table

DURHAM. N. C Aug. 29. tfl -P-otatoesfrom the harkunwl. r..l
wild life, are pointed towards

of tetter spuds for the
American dinner table.

Dr. Donovan S. Correll. a bot-anl-st

from Duke University, says
that aecUons In Central
America and Mexico hv. Hvinn.
ed disease and frost resistant
uauu wmen would help potatoes

on U. S. farms.
In his book, published by the U.SDepartment of Agriculture, Dr.

Correll says that the potato had
Its origin In the Andes of Bolivia
and Peru.

Correll has gathered wild potato
relatives In Mexico which are now
ucmg useci in breeding Investiga-
tions In the United States, Ger-many, Canada and Alaska.

Pupils Cautioned
By JuvenileOfficer

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long is-- "
a reminder Saturday to school

children that
is the best way to stay out of
traffic accidents during the com-
ing year.

He stated that school children
of all ages should watrh ih.m.
M'yM when crossing streets and

nwe rioing vehicles to and from
school.

He said that a particularly good
nile to remember Is "not" to ride
double on bicycles, motorcycles or
motorscooters. Such vehlr-U- . u-.-r

not built for two people, he re--
miuueu.

Gilbert To Retire
DALLAS. Aua--. 29 LR R p Gil

bert Will retire Sent. 1 a. n,..i.
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank
of Dallas. A month later, he will
become chairman of the board of
National City Bank of Dallas.

SEASON OPENS
OCTOBER 31st.

Jto
SEASON OPENS

West of PecosNov.20.'
East of Pecos Nov. 16.

203 Runnels

GammaGlobulin

Is Given To 50
Polio 'Contacts'

Diagnosis of Howard County's
11th case of polio for the year has
resulted in Innoculatlon of about
50 personswith gamma globulin.

Youngsters who went In Mnfaxt
with tne person suffering the dis
ease in a local church nursery
received tha lnnoculations. The Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unlt'a supply of gamma globulin
was exhaustedin treatmentof the
group. An attempt Is being made
to get the scrum replaced from
the state supply.

Child suffering the polio Infec-
tion Is Rlckle Lynn Ashley, 8. She
has considerable paralysis In the
right leg and some Involvement of
the left leg, her physician report-
ed Saturday. Her condition waa
considered"satisfactory."

Contact with the other chlMren
was made prior to the time she
becameill. However, local doctors
recommended that the available
supply of gamma globulin be used
In the Innoculatlon of the "con-
tacts."

The supply which was on hand
and Immediately available was the
unused portion of gamma globulin
allocated for treatment of contacts
of the county's first 10 polio vie-tlm-

Sixty to 100 cubic centimeters
of the substancehad been alfocuu
ed for each of the previous cases
and a considerable portion of the
total allocation had not been used
prior to this week.

Big Spring doctors and health
authorities hope to get the supply
replenished for use In connection
with any future polio Infections.

The case of polio, the first re-
ported here in two weeks, was list-
ed among 88 other contagious In-
fections. Others reported by the
City-Coun- Health Unit were diar-
rhea. 42; tonsilltls, 24; pneumonia,
three: mumps, one: bronchitis,
two; tuberculosis,one: gastroenter-
itis, six: strept throat, five; and
Influenza, four.

Lost In China Sea
TOKYO, Sunday.Aug. 30 Uh The

Far East Air Force said today c.

Kenneth D. Larkln,
Aurora, III., fell from the bomb
bay of a B29 and was lost In the
East China Sea.

LICENSE,TOOI

FOR GAME
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BE READY THE SEASON opfmc

SabineArea
SurveyAsked

TYLER, Aug. 29 of

the Sabine River Authority voted

at a closed meeting today to seek
federal funds from Congressfor a

ot the Sabine
area.

John Simmons, Or-

ange, said the directors also
the engineers

to find out what Is to devel-
op a masterconservation plan for
the area and be ready to report
by October. Site of that meeting
has not been set. Tho engineers
and C. P. Smith, Orange, and Jim
Cotton, Dallas.

Simmons said a Is
neededbecauseSabineRiver floods
last May were the worst in 93

years.
He said officials of the group

understand tentative plans for the
Army Engineers to construct new
levees on the lower stretches of
the river now are being considered
In Washington.

Simmons said the group voted
to press for congressionslapproval
of a pact betweenTexas and Louis-

iana to divide waters of the river.
The treaty still must be ratified

by Louisiana. Texas has approved
It.

Simmons and other officers were
to their fifth terms.

Mrs. FaganWasToo
About Flowers

SEDALIA. Mo.. Aug. 29. (fl -
Mrs. Oscar Fagan didn't think her
flowers were pretty enough to en
ter In the annual Scdalla Rote So-

ciety. Her friendsdisagreed.sHppcd
Into her garden, snipped some
blossomsand entered them In her
name.

The entries took the gold and
silver awards, the two top prlic
of the show.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$156 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend
ol 31.14 per share on $4.58 Pre-

ferred Stock outstanding was de-

clared by the Board ol Directors
Aug. 20, pavable Oct. 1. 195-3- to
stockholdersof record at the close
of businessSept 15. 1053.

R. M HisTEji
' Secretary

PARK INN
Will Be

CLOSED
FOR ONE WEEK

From Monday, August 31st
Until Monday, September 7th

ATTENTION ALU M
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SEPTEMBER 1st M

FOR DOVES M

OCTOBER-31st- .

FISHING

ANY

GUNS
Every Purpose

WHEN

President
In-

structed
needed
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1st.
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16th.
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

authority's

Modest

SEASON
DECEMBER

SEASON
NOVEMBER

Subject
County

Dial

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
Nice Bordered

WASH RAGS
ON SALE

16 for $1.00
Heavy "Birds eye"
DIAPERS

Sizes 27x27
Regular S2.95 Values

$1.89 Doz.
"Garza" Pillow

CASES
Heavy Quality. 69c Value

2 for $1.00
"Garxa"

SHEETS
Heavy Weight. Size 81x99

Regular 52.98 Value

$1.98 each
Or $3.90 Pair

"Boss Walloper" Canvas

GLOVES
Heavy Weight

4 pair $1.00
Men's Heavy

Loather Palm Work

GLOVES
89c pair

One Group Men's
Work Straw

HATS
79c

One Group Boys' Woven
School and Dress

SOX
Values fo 39c Pair

4 pair $1.00
Men's White

Handkerchiefs
10 for $1.00

Men's Cotton Work
SOX

Short and Long Styles
5 pair $1.00

One Group Boys' Poplin

PANTS
Broken Sizes.

Valuos to S2.98
$1.19 pair

One Table Childs' Knit
TS

Short Sleeve.
Values to $1.00

3 for $1.00
Men's Nylon

DRESS SOX
Fancy and Solid Patterns

Regular 85c Value
2 pair $1.00

One Group Men's
Woven Sport and

DRESS SOX
Values to 39c Pair

4 pair $1.00
Boys' Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
3 for $1.00

Men's Heavy

UNDERSHIRTS
Swiss Ribbed.

Regular 59c Value
3 for. $1.00

Men's Heavy Knit
BRIEFS
Sizes

Reg. 59c Value
3 for $1.00

Men's White '
TS

Regular 59c Value
3 for $1.00

Men's Sanforized Grlpper
SHORTS
Fancy Patterns.
Sites 28 to 42.

Regular 69c Value
2 for $1.00

One Group Men'e Western
PANTS

White Pearl Snaps Over
Back and Front Pockets.

Values to S9.95 "

$6.95 pair

FISHERMAN'S
213 Main Phone

V



WestGermanVoting
Is Highly Important

BONN, Germany, Aug. 29

million West Germans
vote Sunday, Sept. 8, In elections
deciding who will rule this critical
area In the East-We-st struggle for
the next (our years.

During those (our yean such
Vital Issuesas German unification
and rearmamentand Germany's
relations with the West and with
the Soviet Union may well be

There are those who call
It the most Important election In
Europe since World War II.

Moscow's strategists, determined
to wreck Westernplans to tie West
Germany to the free world, are
Intervening In efforts to defeat rn

Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auer. Soviet Premier Georgi Mal-enk-

himself has publicly and re-
peatedly denouncedAdenauer and
called (or his defeat. The Kremlin
alternates with lures and threats
to sway the voters.

The Western Powers are keeping
hands oft the election to name a
new Parliament. But
they are clearly anxious

Dr. Adenauer, champion of
German collaboration with the

SessionSet To

Discuss Credit

ProblemsHere
A meeting (or discussionof gen

eral credit problems, plsnnlngor-
ganization of a "Credit Grantor's
Club" and showing of a special
credit (Urn, has beenset (or Sep-
tember 10 at 8 p. m. In the Settles
ballroom.

The program Is sponsoredby the
Retail Merchants Association, and
Is open to all business andprofes
sional men and those directly in-

terested In Credit problems and
procedures.

A sound picture made
by Dun & Bradstreet, titled "Credit

Man's Confidence In Man" will
highlight the meeting.

Following this, there will be an
open forum for complete airing of
local credit problems, procedures
and policies. Merchants are Invit-
ed to present questionsduring this
discussion. A panel of local bus!
ness andprofessionalmen will han
dle the questions.This group Is to
Include:

Harry nurt, First National Bank
Itobert Currie, State National
Bank: County Judge R. H. Weav
er; JamesE. Cape, Southwestern
Investment Company; II. C. Mor
rison, Montgomery Ward; Lewis
Price, Hemphill-Well- s; Bryce Wig-lnto- n.

White's Store; Don Newsom.
Newsom Food Stores; J. E. Fort,
Big Spring Motor Co.; D. S. Riley.
Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-IIosplt-

Foundationf Alice Cravens, Little
Shop; and A. Glenn, Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation.

Representatives o( Webb Air
Force Base also will be on the
panel. Including Major W. C. Wha-ll- n.

adjutant; Chief W-- Lee Mitch-
ell, assistant adjutant; Lt. Dennis
McClendon, Information Officer;
Major William Wright, provost
marshal; and Warren A. Farrow,
civilian personnel officer.

Hospital Staff To
GetShorterHours

Most staff personnel at the Big
Spring-- State Hospital will be work-
ing fewer hours for slightly more
pay this week.

Effective Tuesday, the hospital
goes on a work week.
Slight Increases In salaries are ex-
pected at the same time. Both
pay increase and the week
were authorized by the last Legis-
lature.

Dr. Roy Sloan, hospital super-
intendent, said the week
will mean a reduction In time on
the Job (or most hospital workers.
Including ward attendants and food
service personnel who previously
have worked weeks.

Magazine Pictures
Big Spring Girl

A picture of Frances Weeg of
Big Spring, astride a bull, is car-
ried in the purent Issue of the
pocket-siz-e picture magazine, Peo
ple Today.

The periodical Identifies Miss
Weeg as one of the world's (our
best bull-ride- among girl rodeo
performers.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weeg of Big Spring.

HENRY VII BLAMED

FELPHAM, England, Aug. 29 (fl
A Sussexscholar wants to wash

from the sullied memory of Rich-
ard III the blood of the monarch's
two nephews.

Dr. E. Horstall-Ert- x said today
he Is certain King Richard III is
Innocent of the charges made
against him by history.

"The evidence was so slight that
If he was tried at the Old Bailey,
the Jury would atop the case,"Dr.
Horsfall-Ert- z asserted.

For those who may have forgot-tu- n.

Richard III is accused by
many Including William Shakes
peareof doing away with two lit-

tle boys so he could have a clear
path to the throne. One of the

youngster was the boy
King. Edward V. This all hap--

happened back In 1483 or there-ahouti-

the Tower of London.
The deformed Richard later fell

In the batUe of Bosworth on Aug.
22. 1185, and Henry VII, first of

United Stalesand Western Europe,
will be returned to power.

The key man In the election Is
this poker-face- d old
man, who has become a world
statesman of the first rank In only
(our years.When the German fed
eral government was formed In
1919, Adenauer, obscure former
mayor of Cologne, became Chan
cellor (prime minister) by the
margin of only one vote his own.

But so great and so (ast has
been his rise and West Germany's
In the councils of the free world
that few people remember thathis
emergence came on so slender a
thread.

Adenauer isthe last of ths treat
postwar Christian Democrat trlum
vlrate who conceived and pushed
the Idea of European unity. Italy's
Alclde de Gasperi and France's
Robert Schuman have been tossed
on the political scrapheap.1t least
temporarily.

It Is Moscow's fondest wish that
Adenauer go the same way.

The future status of Germany Is
the dominant Issue in this second
national election for the Bonn re
public.

Adenauer espouses German al
Uance with the West at the best
method of achieving the hoped-fo-r
unification of this divided country
and rescuing Communist-hel- d East
Germany "in peace and freedom.

The No.2 party, Adenauer's pow--
enui socialist opposition, opposes
his program (or alliance with the
West. Although stoutly antl-Co-

muntst, the Socialists claim that
Western alliance will split Ger
many forever. They want Immedi-
ate talks to try once again
to come to agreement with Russia
on the unification iurie.

This election, to nsme a new
Bundestag (lower houseof the fed-
eral Parliament), Is considered
primarily a contest between Aden-
auer's coalition and the
Socialists.

But (or the first time since Hitler
lost the war, unregenerate Nazis
are making a bid for a political
comebackon a national scale. And
their clamor is catching eye and
earof the world.

Vietminh Are
Getting Big
ChineseGuns

HANOI, Indochina, Aug. 29
China, (or the first

Ume, Is now sending big(ield guns
Into Indochina to help the Commu-
nist led Vietminh, according: to
Gen. Rene Cogny, commander of
French union forces in Northern
Indochina.

Cogny reported the Vietminh are
now getting suns of 105 millimeter
caliber from the Chinese. As far
as Is known this is the heaviest
field piece ever delivered to the
Vietminh, although they have used
120 millimeter mortars against
French soldiers.

Along with the big guns, Cogny
said, the Vietminh also are getting
a lot of bulldozers from the Chi
nese to repair supply roads from
China destroyed byheavy French
Dommngs.

The French say lt Is quite likely
that Chinese assistancewill be In-

creased, now that the shooting has
stopped In Korea. And particularly
u a firm peace Is worked out

The possibility is never excluded
by the French that the Chinese,
by using the guise of "volunteers"
as they did In Korea, might send
soldiers to the aid of Moscow--

trained Ho Chi Mlnh, leaderof the
Vietminh. But, Cogny ssld, thus
far there have been no Chinese
troop movements toward the Indo--
cmnese bonier.

O'Brien Reception
Due On TV Program

Motion pictures made by.WBAP-T-

cameramen at Big Spring's
reception for Lt. George O'Brien
Jr. last Thursday will be telecast
on a statewide TV network this
week.

Theplctures will be shown on
the "Texas In Review" program.
Stations in Wichita Falls andFort
Worth will carry the program at
7:30 p.m. Monday, while StaUon
KDUB-T- In Lubbock will have
the program at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day.

The program is sponsored by
the Humble Oil and Refining Com--

I pany.

ScholarSaysLong Dead
King InnocentOf Charges

the Tudors, became monarch.
One thing seemscertain the two

boys were 'murdered. Therefore,
Dr. Horsfall-Ert- z thinks be has
solved the mystery which he creat
ed by absolvlns Richard IIL

tie insists Henry vii was the per
petrator of me loul and bloody
aeea.

"There Is strong evidence that
It was Henry who bumped off the
princes and successfully planted lt
on poor old Richard, Unfortunately
the Tudor propaganda machine
successfully laid the crime at
Richard's (eet and historians have
followed like sheep,spreading that
story down the ages," he said.

The Sussexscholar placed an "in
memoriam" noUce in a newspaper
and will repeat It annually:

"Plantagenet At batUe of Bos-
worth, Aug. 22, 1485, there fell
fighting bravely King Richard IU
of England,king, statesman,soldier,
gentleman deeply mournLC
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W. B. McDANIEL

Vacant House Is
StrippedBy Thieves

Thieves have all but stripped a
vacant house at 304 Lancaster of
Its furnishings, A. Yates, owner,
reported Saturday.

He said the rent house was bro-
ken Into three times recently. It
was furnished, but only one piece
of furniture remained Saturday
after the latest break-I- n, be told
police.

Value or quantity of the stolen
goods was not reported.

McDaniel New

Vice-Preside- nt

Of McMurry
ABILENE W. B. McDaniel.

Dean of McMurry College since
1941, has been elevated to the
position of vice president of the
college, lt has been announcedby
Dr. Harold G. Cooke, McMurry
president

McDanlel'a duties In the new
position will begin at soon as
another man can be secured to
fill the office left vacant by his
promotion. Dr. Cooke said. As
vice president, McDaniel will be
responsible (or the coordination
and direction of student life and
campus activities and special as-
signments from the president

Dr. Cooke'sannouncementof Mc-

Danlel'a promotion came almost
simultaneously with another honor
(or the McMurry dean. On Friday
he received the honorary LL.D.
degree from Texas Wesleyan Col-
lege In Ft Worth, at the summer
commencementconvocation of that
college.

In announcing McDanlel'a new
position at McMurry College, Dr.
Cooke called attention to a num--

Iber of outstanding advancements

221 W 3rd

A large group of women's rayon and cotton dresses

In all sizes. Values to $5,98.

COTTON

PIECE GOODS

4
A large assortmentof new 80 sq. fast color

prints and regular 49c printed dimity.

Reduced for Monday only.

3 for
Large, heavy Cannon Towels In block plaid design.

Choice of 3 colors.

CANNON

12 for
Large, absorbent Cannon string dish cloths

at this very low price.

WOMEN'S

66' fax
Select from a large group of women's $1.98

and $2.98 handbags. Monday only.

WOMEN'S

NYLON

2 for
Women's Dupont Nylon Panties In several stylet

Sizes S, M and L,- - Several Colors.

that have been made bt the col-

lege's academic programunder the
dean's ar tenure. These In
clude accreditation of McMurry by
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, ap
proval of the college'4complete
academic program by the Univer-
sity Senate of the Methodist
Church, permanent approval of
McMurry's graduate degree pro
gram and undergraduate program
in teachereducation by the Texas
State Board of Education, and
over-a-ll strengthening of the col-
lege's curriculum, library, and
teaching staff.

COWBOY ASSURES
ALL HE'SALIVE

Like Mark Twalr, Bull Rid
er Allen Sparks of Robert Lee
can say, with authority;

"Reports of my death have
been greatly exaggerated."

Stories concerning his death
were circulated In some places
earlier In the weekbut Sparks,
injured during the first per-
formance of the Big Spring Ro-
deo earlier this month, was re-
leased from the Medical Art
Hospital-Clini- c by Dr. Russell
Mays Friday.

He was much Improved, aft-
er suffering a collapsed right
lung, a contusion of the heart
and other Injuries.
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ScottGets Harris
Attorney Position

AUSTIN, Aug. 29

of William H. Scott at dis-

trict attorney for the criminal
district court of Harris County,
effective Sept 1, was announced
by Got. Allan Shivers today.

Scott has beenserving an elected
term as criminal district attorney
for Harris County, but the name
of his office was changed by the
53rd Legislature. This made the
appointment necessary.

Shivers also announced three
other appointments.

He named Harold Clark; Odessa
Industrial engineer, to the Texas
Aeronautics Commission for a six--
year term, succeeding Virgil Mu-
stek of San Angelo.

Dr. Don W. Tobln of SanAntonio
and Dr. Louts A. Blumer of Araa-rill- o

were appointed to the state
Board of Chiropody Examiners,
both for six years. They succeed
Dr. Kenneth L. Rice of El Paso
and Dr. Owen C. Murphy of Tyler.

Select From

$1.79 Pllsse Sleepers, Sizes 1 to 4.

$1.69 Sunsutts, Sizes9, 12, 18 months.

$1.98 Plisse Pajamas, Sizes7 to 14.

$2.49 Nylon-Orio- n Sport Shirts, Sizes 2 to 6.

$1.79 Knit Sport Shirts, Sizes 2 to 6x.

$1.19 Denim Boxer Jeans,Sizes 1 to 6x.

This one-da-y sale Is your chance to save.

Every departmentin the store Is stocked

with outstandingvalues. Come early.

STORE HOURS9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

3 for
Large 26x30 Inch receiving blanket.

Select from three colors. Monday only.

GIRLS'

,

5 for
, Girls' Spun-L- o Rayon Pantieshi choice of 4 colors

In sizes 2 ta 14. Save Mendayl

SKIRTS

A large assortmentef women's $1.98 to $4.98
skirts In a large selection of fabrics.

Sizes 22 te 34.
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We Have
Just The
Best Of

The Latest Releases
On Play

And Long Play

The RECORD

Dial

211 Main Phone 3683

MONEY AT BIG SPRING'SONLY COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE

WOMEN'S DRESSES

$2.00

yards $1.00

TOWELS

$1.00

DISH CLOTHS

$1.00

HANDBAGS

plus

PANTIES

$1.00

M

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Choice $1.00

DOLLAR

MONDAY ONLY

RECEIVING BLANKETS

$1.00

RAYON PANTIES

$1.00

WOMEN'S

$1.00

LATEST RELEASES

Received

Selections

Extended

Records.

SHOP

SAVE

CANNON

DAY

GIRLS'

COTTON PANTIES

5 pair $1.00
Our regular 39c cotton panties reducedto half-pric-e

For Dollar Day Only. Sizes 2 to 16.

WOMEN'S

BLOUSETTES

2 for $1.00

J A

Our Complete stock of women's summercetton and
rayon bleusettesreducedto half price.

BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS

2 for $1.00
Our Complete stock of $1.49 and $1.98 terry cloth

knit shirts. All sizes 6 to 16.

MEN'S

KNIT SHIRTS

2 for $1.00
Our entire assortmentef men's $1.49 and $1.98

terry knit shirts reduced to clear Monday.

METAL

WASTE BASKETS

2 for $1.00
Our regular 69c all metal waste basketsreduced

for Dollar Day. Assorted colors fe select from.

WARD'S BROOMS

$1.00
Ward's first quality corn broom reduced from$1.4

' for one day only.
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FBI

Four of five personssrrested by the FBI near Sonors,Calif., appear before U. S. CommissionerJoseph
Karesh In Sin Francisco,Calif. Left to right: Carl Edwin Rati, Mrs. Shirley Ktlth. Kremen, Samuel
I. Coleman and Sldnty Stalnbtrg. Steinberg and Robert O. Thompton were Identified by the FBI at
two fugitive Communistleaden and the other were charged with harboring them In the Sierra Moun-

tains. (AP Wirephoto). ,

Drought
Even In

Or Tht A.iociittd Prcit
The problems of flood and

drought continue to perplex Texas
A man In the Kleberg County

farm office Friday
teemed to point up the complex
situation when he reported, "It's
raining so hard we can't unload
the government drought re-
lief feed."

Reports Saturdya from parts of
the drought disaster area exactly
half of Texas 254 counties now
apparently boiled down to this:

1. The recent rains. South Texas
cloudbursts' and scattered rain in
West Texas, have turned some d

ranges greener, and
2. Brightened small grain pros-

pects.
Out they haven't solvedthe bas-

ic problem of drought.
The problem looks like this, with

aomevariation for local conditions:
1. In most places the rains came

too late in the seasonto provide a
good winter grass stand or fall
feed crops.

2. What little grass has greened
up shouldn't be grazed rangeland
may needyears to get a good stand
of grass after the
drought.

3 So cattlemen face thisques-
tion How can we feed our cattle
this winter?

Gov. Allan Shivers' statement be
may call a special session of the
Legislature to deal with the
drought brought general approval
In the Del Rio area. Ad stockmen
around San Angelo seemed to

with Shivers that the coming
winter Is going to pose bard prob-
lems.

CongressmanW R Poage,Waco,
charged Saturday that the whole
drought relief program as admin-
istered was a "waste of money."
lie said it was a program hand-
led with "fear and hesitation "

.Wherecloudburst rains have sent
streams swirling into towns, chas-
ing thousandsfrom their homes for
a short time, brighter fall plant-
ing prospects were reported.

Jim Wells County Agent L. E
Brandos termed South Texas a
"new country" after the heavy
rains up to IS inches In some pla-

ces the past week
He said prospects were bright

for a fall small grain crop
This same brighter prospect for

small grain was reported by Mar-

lon Badger, San Angelo, for his
Tom Green County area But he
said recent rains didn't help cattle
grazing any and only temporarily
helped sheepgrazing. And he said
there wasn't time for feed crops
to mature before cold weather

In the hard hit Big Spring area
Franklin Reynolds, farm editor of
the Big Spring Herald, said the
grass was a little greener in some
small areas, but overall prospects
were still "cry bad "

He said there was no chance for
feed crops this year in most of the
area and that stockmen claimed
it would be disastrous to turn cat-

tle In on grass that is now taking
on a little color and growth Cat-

tle are in a bad way for hay and

REDS

(Continued From Ptge One)

after the armistice was signedJuly
27 The U N Commandhad hoped
that the exchange might be com-
pleted by Sept 3

Despite the Communist avowals
that "all" Allied prisoners who
wished would be repatriated, the
whereabouts of a group of Ameri-
cans who disappeared from their
prison camps at the time the armi-
stice was signedwas still In doubt.

Forty-fiv- e Americans who were
sentenced to terms of as much asi
life Imprisonment by Communist
prison courts were reported by re-

turning prisoners to be at Kaesong,
North Korea POW marshalling
point, awaiting repatriation

Among the Its Americans re-
turnedSaturday were 3G tough ser-
geants from a special "sergeants
compound" set up at Camp 3

The sergeants were captured
during the bitter first weeks of the
Korean War. They reported they
were the last prisoners out of
Camp 3 and said that the Ameri-
cans awaiting repatriation at Kae

tons now are men from the spe
clal sergeantscompound at Camp

'4 and officers from Camp 2.

Arrested By

Is Still Problem
Areas With Rain
other roughage in the area, he
said.

Even If rains continued, Rey-
nolds said the sltuctlon wouldn't
be Improved much. What he said
the ranges need was a 'complete
regrowth of grass and "that will
require several years."

The Del Rio News Herald re-
ported that general opinion in Its
area agreedwith the governor that
fall and winter may be hard on
ranchers and that a special session
of the Legislature might help.

The recent rains brought the sus
pension of 12 counties from the

U.S. Mostly
Hot And Dry

Br Th AiioeUWd Prtu
Millions of Americans endured

another day of dry, desert-lik-e heat
Saturday.

No general relief was In prospect
for the weekend,and thousandsof
refugees headed for beaches and
woodlands

Out In South Texas, heavy rains
had flooded several cities and
towns.

The noon temperature in New
York City zoomed to 97 3 degrees,
a record for the year and the hot-

test Aug. 29 on record. The heat
was tempered by a low humidity
which remained eround 30 per
cent. It was the fifth day in a row
New Yorkers sweltered In 90 or
better readings.

Saturday's high in Chlcaeoreach--
ed 98 degreesand sent an estimat-
ed 380,000 persons to Lake Michi
gan beaches It was the fourth
consecutive day of heat that set
new records for the dates, and
It was the 32nd day this summer
with readings of 90 or higher

Indianapolis sizzled in
readings, the hottest eer for Aug
29. and Portland, Me , had a new
high for the date, a 96

The thermometer registered 100
degrees at Newark, N J.

A blanket of torric air covered
most of the states between the
Missouri Valley and the Atlantic
Coast.

I- .-

Views

designated droughtdisaster area
State Drought Committee chair
man ClaudeMcCan said they were
not being removed permanently.
He said becauseof Improved con-
ditions in the counties, the sus
pension meant no applications for
governmentrelief would be accept-
ed.

Suspensionof two of these coun
ties Bosque and Coryell brought
sharp general comment on the
whole drought relief program frdm
Poage.

He said the administration could
have savedthe cattle Industry by
"boldly administering" the drought
relief program authorized by Con-
gress.Instead, he said, they caused
the cattle market to break because
of timidity In administering the
program.

"A program that Is administered
with fear and hesitation is a total
waste of money," Poage declared.

Many farmers and ranchers
have said the drought relief pro-
gram had been a "God send" to
theirl.

A supervisor for Farmers'Home
Administration In San Antonio,
Wesley II Grote, saw brighter
ranching prospects for some South
Texas areas because of the rains

He said continued rain In Sep
tember and October would go a
long way In clinching them.

The flooded area In South Texas
is flat, level country, thickly dotted
with mesqulte. Much ranching and
farming is done in the area.

McCan said his drought com
mittee is reviewing the entire list
of drought disaster counties be
cause of rains In several sections

Shivers said he wanted to get
new reports on the state s finan
clal outlook and the effect of the
recent and current rains before
deciding whether to call the Legis
lature Into session.

Police Believe Car
Used In Burglary

Police found a car abandonedon
the city streets Saturday night
which they believe to have been
uscu in tne burglary o( Arnoia
Garace.201 NW 2nd

The car wa narkorl on Runnels
Street by the telephone office, po-

lice said Men who were driving the
car were being sought.

Damage
. Si

Francis Torino (left) and Vincent Samaska, American Airlines
employes, view the damage underside of their plane at Midway
Airport In Chicago following a mid-ai- r collision with a United
Airlines plane near Michigan City, Ind. Both pilots effected safelandings after the bumping at 11,000 feet and no one was Injured.
The planes, both twin-engi- Convairs, had left Chicago about a
minute apart shortly before 8 p.m A total of 57 persons were
'board the two planes This plane returned to Chicago and the
United Airlines plane landed at South Bind, Ind. (AP Wirephoto).

JohnsonSaysGOP's
TestToComeln54

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 UV-- Sen.

Lyndon O Johnsonof Texas. Dem
ocratic leader of the Senate, said
today that next year'scongression-
al sessionwill bt a "pay-off- " test
of the Republican leadership.

Describing this year's session
as a shakedowncruise." Johnson

summarized It as "a few achieve-
ments and a few retreats."

"It Is a session In which a new
administration and a new congres
sional leadership tried Its wings In
a previously untestedatmosphere,"
he said in a statement. "The 'pay-
off session the sessionwhich will
really give Americans an oppor-
tunity to judge this Congress
comes In IBM."

The Senate minority leader said
that most controversial measures
had been "avoided altogether" or
put off until the new session that
begins Jan. 6. Most of the things
accomplished, he said, were ex-
tensions of legislation enacted un
der Democratic administrations.

Johnson listed controversial Is
sues for the new session In this
order: A long-ter- foreign trade
policy: expansionof the Social Se-
curity program; basic farm legis-
lation; revision of the Taft-Hartl-

Act: formula-
tion of a "bold, new" foreign pol-
icy: new tax legislation: a bal
anced budget and statehood for
Hawaii and Alaska.

As for this year's session, he
said:

"The great majority of the PreP
IdenVs program was put through
only because of Democratic sup-
port. Most of the opposition which
he encountered w a a opposi-
tion from within the ranks of his
own party.

"Many of his programs could not
even have been brought to the
floor of either Housewithout Dem-
ocratic aid."

Because of the thin Republican
margins In the Senate and House,
Johnson pointed out that "the
Democrats had It within their pow-

er to obstruct the administration
at every turn.

"No one can say that they took
any undue advantage of this abil-

ity which had been placed in their
hands by the fortunes of politics
he said. "To the contrary, they
acted upon the conviction that the
future of the nation was far too
Important to be Jeopardizedfor the
sake of a narrowpartisangain."

Johnson said Democrats "re-
tained their Identity as a principled
political party" and "opposed the
administration when they disa-
greed with Its policies "

As a result, he said Democrats
"achieved almost unprecedented
heights of unity" of a "lasting type
which can carry Into the future "

While "Congresswas not active,"
Johnson said "Important events

Arizona Officials
Indicted For Fraud

PHOENIX, Aug. 29 Wl A federal
grand Jury today indicted four
present or former high officials
In Arizona government on charges
of conspiracy to defraud the U. S.
government through disposition of
World War II surplus property.

It also accused a fo'rmer chair
man of the Maricopa County Demo-
cratic CentralCommittee of at-
tempting to influence a federal
grand Jury witness during the pre
sent session.

The nanel returned 45 true bills
In all. The top names involved
were:

Fred O. Wilson, former attorney
general, M. L. Brooks, present
state superintendent of public In
struction; C. W. Caywood, former
assistant superintendentof the De
partment of Public Instruction; Lon
Walters Jr , warden of the Arizona
State Prison. Z .Simpson Cox,
Phoenix attorney and former chair
man of the Maricopa County Demo
cratic Central Comklttee, A. L.
Bartlett, member of the Arizona
House.

Vice Consul Drowns
PARIS, Aug. 29 UV-T- he French

Press Agency reported David
Jr., U. S. vice consul at

Tunis. Tunisia, drowned today while
trying to rescue two children of U.
S Consul Morris Nelson Hughes.

SECOND BOATLOAD

By G. K. HODENFIELD
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29 UH-- The

second shipload of American
prisoners of war 437 of them
came home from Korea today to
a 'cheering welcome by an es-
timated 1,000 friends snd relatives.

Three military bands, flreboats
gushing streams of water, and a
pretty d and d

soprano turned the cloudy, gray
afternoon Into a rousing welcome
home for the shouting POWs.

The Army arranged for expe-
dited processing so all 437 could
start for home before midnight If
they desired.

Returning troops aboard the
transport Gen. W. F. Hasecrowded
both the main deckand the prom-
enade so solidly the big transport
listed toward the dock. Besidesthe
freed prisoners, the ship carried
1,512 other military personnel.

Fathers, mothers, wives, chil-
dren and friends, unmindful of oc-

casional sprinkles, waved signs to
attract the attention of the men on
deck, even before thedocking.

A solid wooden sign said simply
"Reedy" for Cpl. John D. Reedy
of Tulare, Calif.

A larger sign, "Welcome liom

took place Iri the executive

He listed the Korean truce as
the most Important, saying "it is
far too early to be Joyous over tbo
Korean developments but we can
be thankful that our men are no
longer dying on the field of battle."

Johnson expressed doubt about
what he termed g

changes x x x In the nation's fis-
cal and monetary policies."

He said the administration's
"bard money policy" had boosted
Interest rates and Increased cost
of "servicing the public debt by
an amount estimated In somo quar
ters at 300 million dollars."

The Democratic leaderalso said
there are "a number of disturb
ing signs In the nation's economy,

rarm prices nave been falling
at a rate far exceeding the drop
In consumers' prices," he said.
"Inventories are piling up and
somecommodities especially used
automobiles are caught in a rap
idly declining market.

"It Is too early to say whether
these are merely minor cracks in
an otherwise solid economy or
whether they represent the begin
nings of trends which could be de
leterious to our people. However,
they must be watched closely by
all those who have the welfare of
our nation at heart"

21 TexansOn
POWShip
ReachingU.S.

Br Till Aiioetattd Pmi
TWnrvnnA mn rpnatrlatA,!

ytuuucii iiuui icui were auuaiu
a troopship which docked Saturday

v oan rrancisco.
Home wii Itinf nn mam t,n

by plane or one more ride by bus
or train. After hitter mimltt. In
Communist prison camps.

Thirty-tw- o Texsns were aboard
the first shipload of POWs which
arrived in San Francisco last Sun-
day. Most of them are home now.

The Communists freed 12 Tex-
ans In thp prisoner exchange Fri
day mgnt trexas Time). This made
166 Texans released since the
truce.

A love that vn timirlaharf lit.
correspondenceand kept alive for
three vears hv al titrm fmm
Communist prison camp was giv
en new lite Saturday.

Sgt. Robert E. Hall, 22, was
among the prisoners of war re-
leased Friday night In Korea.

Hall had left for Fort Lewis,
Wash , and Army service In Korea
nniy two weeks after his Houston
wedding In March 1950 All but
two days of those two weeks had
been spent In a hospital after an
automobile collision.

"That's wonderful news," Hall's
pretty wife. Norma Jean, said
when advised her huihanri hari
been released.

She explained that she had met
Hall while he wa here nn tt hrlaf
leave in 1949. He returned to Fort
Lewis but wrote regularly.

"He proposed by mall and I ac-
cepted," she.said. "He came to
Houstonon a leave and we
were married on March 17, 1950.
The next day we were in an auto-
mobile accident. We were together
only one day after he got out of
me nospuai.

Hot, Dry Weather
Good For Squirrels

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Aug. 29 UV-- The

current hot, dry weather Is
good for the squirrels in nearby
Mason County state forest

Because the timber Is "a verit-
able tinder box," Conservation Di-

rector Glen D Palmer announced
there'll be no hunting there when
the Central Illinois squirrel season
opens Sunday.

Drowns In Brazos
BRYAN, Aug. 29

Leos, 79, migratory farm laborer,
from McAIlen, drowned In the
Brazos River near here yesterday

Don," was held aloft by the par-
ents of Sgt Donald Slagle of
Narka, Kan. An uncle, brother and
cousin also drove out from Kansas
to welcome the soldier who spent
33 months In Communist prison
camps In North Korea,

Cpl. Edward Klrby of Phoenix,
Ariz., Was met by 15 relatives and
friends Including his mother, fath-
er, three sisters, two brothers and
his wife Klrby spent 32 months as
a prisoner.

Nineteen relatives 'ime to greet
Cpl. Billy Joe Harris of Galena,
Mo.

Some families held up young
children Everyone was waving as
the Hase was warped Into the
dock those on the pier and those
aboard ship. It was the usual mad-
house that greets troops returning
from Korea.

First man off the gangplank
when .the Hase docked was Sgt.
Harry Borle of Philadelphia. He
was sent direct to Letterman Hos-
pital in San Francisco's Presidio.
An attending doctor said he was
suffering from pleurisy. The same
thing happened to the first Qf 328
men off the transport Gen Nelson
M. Walker last Sunday, the Walker

Men In

Service
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BOBO HARDY

QUANT1CO. Va. - James M.
(Bobo) Hardy, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Wofford Hardy, of 13Q4 Runnels
St., Big Spring, is now undergo-
ing officer candidate training here.

Hardy Is one of 700 members of
the current Marine Corps.' Officer
Candidate Course. Upon comple-
tion of 10 weeks of Intensive Ma-
rine Corps training, members of
the classwill be commissionedsec-
ond lieutenants in the Marine
Corps Reserve.

A graduate of SouthwesternUni-
versity, Hardy also attended Big
Spring high school and finished
graduate school at Harvard last
spring.

During their training period at
this large Marine Corps base,
members of the Officers' Candi-
date Course receive Instruction In
military tactics and organization
as well as In the qualities of lead-
ership emphasizedfor Marine Of-

ficers The graduates will attend
five months of advanced training
in the officers special basic course.

Members of the Officer Candi-
date Courses, held several times
each year, arc college graduates
who have met the high standards
set by the Marine Corps.

New Clues
Sought In
Dallas Death

DALLAS, Aug 29 llce to-

night soughtnew clues to the Iden-
tity of the slayer of Miss Selma
Adela Ullman, wealthy Dallas wo-

man, after they released a Negro
yard man.

The yard man has been the
chief suspect In the beating death
of the woman after bloody cloth
ing was found at his home. How
ever, police said late today he had
been able to account for his festi-
vities.

Body of the woman
was found In the hallway of her
fashionable home bv neighbors
whose attention was attracted by
mewing of two hungry kittens

They found her head bashed in.
apparenUy by a heavy brass tea
pitchpr with a long ornamental
spout, ine pitcncr lay nearoy,
its sharp pedestalbase smeared
with blood and whlsps of hair.

Time of her death was fixed at
sometime Wednesday afternoon.
The body was not discovered un-
til last night

Blood stains in the fashionable
Ullman borne Indicated a struggle.

A rhcticulous diary may help
police In their Investigation The
fact Miss Ullman had a rare blood
type also may prove helpful, they
said. In tracing bloodstains

Meeting Scheduled
DALLAS, Aug 29 tn Ivy

Baker Priest, treasurerof the Uni-
ted States, will address the an-
nual meeting of the County Treas-
urers Assn of Texas in Dallas
Sept 18 DaUas County Treasurer
Waren G Harding said today.

brought home the first ship load of
U. S. POWs. The Hase the second.

The Army speededup Its method
of processing for those aboard the
Hase. Those who were greeted by
relatives and friends were sent to
Immediate processing.Those with-

out relatives at docksldewere sent
to the Presidio Service Gub to
await their turn

As soon as a man was processed,
be was free to start for home. The
Army said It would have the Job
done by 2 a m Sunday (EST).

When the Hase came In under
the Golden Gate bridge she was
met by a ferry carrylne a Marine
Corps and the Sixth Army bands.

the big thrill came as the Hase
reached the Jammed pier and the
troops were able to see again rel
atives andfriends they left as long
as tnree years ago.

The Army estimated 6,500 per-
sons were on the pier, including
relatives, repatriated
earlier, and spectators. Among the
crowd were relatives and friends
of the regular Army troops return-
ing for rotation The regular troops
iio directly to Camp Stoncman.

437PrisonersOf War Land
I n 'FriscoAmid GayWelcome

Big Spring (Texas)

McCarthy
Gambling

By DOUGLAS1 B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 OB-- Scn.

McCarthy declared today
there Is evidence the Government
Printing Office harbors Commu-
nists and a gambling ring which
"offer the most serious threst pos-

sible to the security of the nation."
Public Printer Raymond C.

Blattenberger. appointed by Presi-
dent Elsenhower to ran the big
government printing plant, agreed
completely that such activities are
a grave threat.

But Blattenberger testified that
security has Improved in the four
months he has beenon the Job. He
disclosed that 15 employees ac-

cused of Communist connecUons
have been shunted to Jobs In the
Library of Congress, where they
won't handle any secret material,
until It has beendeterminedwheth-
er the charges against them are
true ox false.

McCarthy seemedto be hinting
at one point that GPO would have
better security If It would get rid

Grizzled Old
Man Symbol
In Rebuilding

FLINT. Mich . Auc. 29 (fl A

grizzled old man his hands
clasped, his head bowed knelt
by the side of a dirt road today
and prayed to "God Almighty to
bless this great work."

Then-h-e sot up and looked around
him. Homes were going up. The
withering morning sun beat down
on the backs of volunteer workers,
hammering, sawing, painting.
building homes that had been
ripped by a June 8 tornado. Their
tanned backs sweating freely,they
worked for nothing and stoppedfor
nothing, but they looked like they
were enjoying every moment.

"Love they neighbor as thy
self," muttered the
evangelist, John G. RuUedge of
Flint, and moved off philosophical-
ly down the road.

RuUedge's spirit was typical of
the heart-warmin-g feelings behind
"OperaUon Tornado" a two-da- y

project designed to rebuild 193

homes flattened In Flint's Beecher
district.

Launched with the Lord's Pray-
er, the project was like a page out
of the Bible. But there were more
than one carpenter, and more than
one Good Samaritan.

All told, 4,000 volunteer workers
1,000 more than had been expect-

ed swarmed Into the area when
the operatton began early this
morning.

From the outset, a missionary
mood hung over the buzzing area
The workers wore determined
faces as each singled out his as-
signedproject. As the day wore on,
everyone Including the families of
the wrecked homes was smiling.

"I've never seen anything like it
In my life." musedHomer C. Fen-ne-r

Sr., of Flint, as he watched
15 carpenters scurrying around the
roof of his son's house. Homer Jr..
whose house was totally flattened
by the black twister, was pushing a
wheelbarrow; his wife, Louise, said
she was "keeping the on
hand."

White Expects

PledgeRepeal
JACKSON. Miss . Aug 29 IH

it the Democratic Party does not
repeal the loyalty pledge,
bitterly contestedby Southerndel-
egates to the 1952 convention
"you'U never have another Demo-
cratic president," Gov Hugh White
said today.

White, who plans to attend a
party rally In Chicago next month,
told reporters at a news confer
ence he expects to see the pledge
scuttled there

"The rules of the convention
can't be changed at the Chicago
meeting but a resolution can be
adopted to present to the 1956 con-
vention calling for the repeal of
the pledge." White said.

DeathTakes Hand
In Patty-Cak- e Game

CLEVELAND, Aug 29 Wl Death
took an unwelcome hand today In
a game of "patty-cake-" between
a young mother and her

daughter.
Still In bed, before starting the

day, Mrs. Alice Jinks, 24, was
playing the game with her baby,
Christine, when she slumped down.

"Come on, honey,get up," called
her husband, Floyd, 30, a Repub-
lic Steel worker. The other chil-
dren, girls 3 and 6 and a boy 4,
were calling for their breakfasts.

But Mrs. Jinks didn't get up,
She was dead when a doctor ar-
rivedprobably from a heart at-
tack.

THE WEATHER
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SaysRed;s,
In GPO

of Deputy Public Printer Philip
coie as n security ouiccr.

Cole and Blattenberger sat aid
by side on the witness stand while
McCarthy pounded questions al
them. It was another of a series
of bearings McCarthy and the staff
of his Senate invesUgaUons sub-
committee is holding in an effort
to find out whether Redshave been
able to steal secretmaterial sent
to the GPO for printing. .

Cole, a careerman, has
contendedthere has been nothing
lax about GPO'a security setup,
while McCarthy hascaUedit "fan-
tastic." Today theycollided repeat-
edly to the extent of calling one
another a liar in ..somewhat re-
strained but unmistakable terms.

McCarthy's charge that an or-
ganizedgambling ring Is operating
at the printing office seemed to
catch both Blattenberger and Cole
by surprise. At least they said It
did, and they looked on with evi-
dent amazement when McCarthy
produced a surprise witness.

This witness, Carl J. Lundmark,
a GPO hand compositor, stood on
his rights under the 5th Amend-
ment to the Constitution and re-
fused to say whether he runs a
gambling "book" at the printing
office and whether he made $25,000
from It last year.

McCarthy took the poslUon that
printing office employes who ran
up gambling debts might become
susceptibleto blackmail and pres-
sure to steal secretpapers for their
debtors That, he said, would "con-
stitute a grave threat to our na-
tional security."

Invited to comment, Blattenber-
ger said he certainly thought a
gambling operation "has a lot to
do with the security of our depart-
ment "

"Frankly, If I may say so," he
added, "from the testimony here.
I feel I have the right to suspend
every man who bides behind the
5th Amendment, and that shall be
done "

A long, loud burst of applause
broke among some 200 spectators
crowding the bearing room. Mc-
Carthy did not attempt to halt the
demonstration, and told the .GPO
boss:

"I heartily agree with you.
But that Ume, Lundmark was

listening on the sidelines. He bad
testified he owns a iarro,
that his son keeps six racehorses
there and actively races five Oth-

ers.
Lundmark told a reporter as hs

walked from the witness stand:
"I'm In a bad spot. My sonowns

some race horses When I went te
the track I sometimes took soma
bets for the boys. That's why It
was done."

Blattenberger Informed newsmen
Lundmark would be suspended,
probably Monday.

WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

that here now. A small claims
court, made possible by the 53rd
Legislature, operates concurrent-
ly with the Justice court to handle
claims of $50 or less (up to $100
for wage or labor claims.)

I
Dawson County's exciting reel

discovery, Seaboard No. 1 Petta-wa- y,

may take potential test this
week It proved up 298 feet of
section before encountering wa-
ter This thickness may indicate
more than a small area with pro-
duction possibility Already a half
mile south and west stepout has
been staked

Howard County's new home dem-
onstration agent, Sue MlUIgan, has
literally hit the ground running.
During the past week she has
been making a round of appoint-
ments with clubs and leaders to
make up for time lost after Mrs.
Eugenia Toland resigned several
months ago Year's plans are shap-
ing rapidly

The grand Jury last week re-
turned 15 Indictments againstsev-
en persons Nine of the bills were
against two rlcfpnrtunlt nvrn
people tm on varloui rharcet.
were d

Initial paving equipment two
truck loads of rnrh unit iniltar
forms arrived during the week.
mure is expecica soon and city
commissioners are likely to give
the signal to start urnrlr hfm--
long

The Big Spring school district
and cltV filer! tnlnl nf il xilla
asking collection of $10,000 In de
linquent personal property taxes.
Severalof thosenamed were bring-
ing In receints. and flnmu ,iM
this mav have resulted from haste
n wnicn cases had to be filed to
get under the riearilln. TTnrter
new law, after four yean person--

yiupeny iax suits may not be
fired.

Bus service to the north, side ol
town has been crimped and may
be curtailed to the southeast.
Cdmmlsslonerr agreed to a 6:30
pm. curfew on northslde service
but asked a two-wee-k trial on the
Montlcello run after school starts.
City bus says these routes have
been operated at a loss.

Labor swung Hi support solidly
behind the Unltrrt Funrt laif.wMlr.
This is one of the most encour
aging developments so far in ef-
forts to pool most of the welere
Snd Chararfpr htltMIn, on1mm In
one fund-raisin- g effort.

Stanton got a doctor last week
with arrival of Dr. George W.
Dawson. This made it possible to
aopen the Martin County Memo-
rial Hospital, inactive due to lack
ox a medical director,
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Iran,WhichWasOnceOil-Ric- h,

Is Now Oil-Poo- r; ChaosFaced
By WILLIAM L. RYAtf

-i- iwliUd Prill rorilan Niwi Analrit
Inn, brokt, desperate and In

danger, 1 tatting tha biter fruit
of an policy wblch bait
cd the flow of her oil rlcbei to the
eutildt world. One the
jsaUon now li r.

Fallen Premier MohammedMot-ade-

bequeathedto the country a
legacy of financial chaoi, leaving
her in danger of becoming pawn
for whatever diversionary power
game ber huge neighbor to the

PUBLIC RECORDS

tntmxa rsiumC. U. wutirion, remodel riildinee tt
sot B. ita. two.

J. T. Binnitt, commit tar port et
im luiutei, 1100.

Enrique U. Dleada, eonitroel addition
to reildenee at OJ M. Arlrerd. iMO.

L. E. MUltaf. contract ruldeiee al IM
Oiotii. 11.000.

Eafah'a riowtn, erect iii it 1111
Ortrr. IJ
rTaRRlNTY DEEDS

WUlli O. Put ti. o. 8. Omitant, damle of rial property ault.
Marr Zthirldte ti. Charlii EtSirldti.

tult for dtroree.
Juanlta Oonielei ti. Darld Oesaalei.

nit for dlrorte.
OBDEBS IN lltTH DttTKICT COCBT

Entail ateia ti. Dorothr Sttea, dirorce
dJimliitd.

D. J. Klrbj ti. Cbtrlotti Kltbr, dliorti
dUmlind.

O. B. Parker ti. w, L. Ley, debt mil
djimtued.

Andle Vlaiia ti. A. L. Vlniia. dlroreo
dUmuitd.

Cuca Xrerott Tl. A; M. Xrirttt. dirorce
dlimliitd.

Dollie M. Johnion ti. Sammle T. John-o-

dlrorea dlimliatd.
Robj Caikij ti. Tommr Clllir,

dlimliitd.
Ltale U. Wbita re. Raj WbJU, dlrorca

dlimliitd.
Booblo Horn i. Claud J. Bora, dlrorct

ail in Ud.
Robert B. Btlyea ti. MarsJorlo 7 BiV

yia. dlrorea dUmUied.
Vasiba J. Wlftlaa ti. Norma Wlcima.

divorce dlimbitd,
T. n. Hoi ti. Rubr O. Roil, dirorce

dlimliitd.
Milda II. Brows TI. A. B. Bron Jr,

divorce dlimliitd.
Dolona Hunnleutt ti. WUmar HuanleuU,

divorce dlimliitd.
AmiUa Amp TI. Btaacle Arlape, dJ.

Torco dlimliitd.
Uerlntlle Wtlch ti. Alrta S. Wilch.

dlimliitd.
ZaraiUna Ballta Tl. Temai Ballet, di-

vorce dlimliitd.
Jamn Barbtr re. ZeUa M. Barbtr. dl.

Torea dlimliitd.
Jerrr crtrard Ta. Haul U. Otrard. dl- -

worco cuimiitta.
Oreeo Hobbi ti. Ode T Bobbl. dlrorea

dlimliied.
Altai Crittenden Ta. Donald Crittenden,

divorce dlimliitd.
Ea parta Cheranu Bunt, adoptloQ pro

aatdlna dlimliitd.
a. I Loetbart to T. It. Ban tt ml lot

X. block 3. IKkhart addition. I1.X0,
latlma M. Odom et ux to E. O. Hew.

aomir: lot 4. block 4. XlltUU Atrti addi-
tion. la.u.o.

W. C. BiU it nt to B. J. Hutehtion at
oi : lot 11. block I. Ttnnjion addition.

jot XT. Carlioa at nx to L. B. Braekatn
at axi lou n and it. block 11. wumt'ana Plata addition. U.4&0.

Rtbtce Bill Jamai to O. W. Maion ot
ax: loll IT. II. block It. WainteftaaPiatt
addition, moum

Thomai o. Vtniaa ta Joaaa Vmion:
tit hall el atctlon 3). William B. Cur-rt- a

aubdlrlilon of loutbtait quartar, ata-tlo-a

X block 31. tip. TAP tur-Tt- r.

lit.
UamarlU Oaikin Ta. O. P. Ontin.

dltorca iranttd wlta namt of Stlklrk
to plaintiff. ,

Bit Bprlnf Company ti.
Wllbantr Rtndtrlni Companj, auit for
dtbt dlimliitd,

E. N. Hunt ti. OUa Bnow, mil for dim-a- ii

dlimliitd.
Doltaard Sotchtlnc Tt. Uartla Olortr

Company, pita of prtTUtit dlimliitd.
P. II. Mcomnli ti. B. a. Prat, islt for

damatta dlimliitd.
J. D. MurphT ti. Bachtr lu Ltaia,

lull for damam dlimliitd.
Jobnar Suttr ti. rtoicot B. O. Cowpar,

auit for damafta dlimliitd.
i, D. Iltard ti. Bncbtr Boa Compaar,

lult for damafta dlimliitd.
Allltd Plaanca Company Tl. Oay T.

Bantu, toraelonra of cbattal nortfaii
ult dlimliitd.
Ed A. Hiliir ti. EBa BIlir BaU, chUd

ttitody caaa dlimliitd.
t. O. Jonti ti. H. it. Wakthoua at ox,

krtacb ot contract ault dlimliitd.
Naomi Raraoldi Camp ti. Ltonard B.

Camp, dlrorca ault dlimliitd.
Joaa Blrlcklaad Tl. Jamil Itlrckland.

nUrorca anlt dlimliitd.
Jtaa Utdford Utadtrion Tl. Jack Bin.

dirion. dlrorca lull dlimliitd.
Otorta Vaklta ti. Vlrita Valdia, dl.
orca tall dlimliitd.
Ola Calldtri ti. Jamil Trartt Cnlldtri.

dlrorct ault dlimliitd.
Edward Warrtn McCain ti. Clojd Mc-

Cain, dlrorca lull dlimliitd.
Ptta RodtlqntaJr. Ta. Hon ArUpt Rod.

tlqata, dlrorca tult dlimliitd.
Prancti lloditni Tt, Aliln Baditna,

lult dlimliitd.
PraaeUca Uounctballti ti. Modaita

Uounciballtx. dltorca tult dlimliitd.
Zilma Margin ti. Jonn Roy Morgan,

dlrorct tult dlimliitd.
Bttty Eiplnoio ti. Mario Eaplaoao, dl--

nrca tult dlimliitd.
Htrbtrt McCaltb ti. Jtaa UcCaltb, dl- -

Torca lull dUmuitd.
Mattit suinir ti. Prank Ittlair, dlrorca

ult dlimliitd.
Robert A. OUllird ti. lata dUllard. di-

vorce ault dlimliitd.
ArUai WUborn ti. Alllioa WUbora. dl- -

vorca mil dUmuitd.
Mary Buctntr ti. Prank Buckntr, d

Torca lult dlimliitd.
Arcalt b. Btistit ti. Patiy Ann t.

dlrorct ault dlimbitd.
Clio Parktr Tt. O. R. Parkar, dlrorca

ult dlimliitd.
Mary J. Myrlek ti. dirt O. Myrlck,

dlrorct ault dlimliitd.
Cordon Wtbb ti, Maxlaa Wtbb, dlrorct

ult rflBrntiitd.
Eula May Myin ti. Dili E. Mjin. dl--

varct iu" cuimiiito
J. D. Cox ri. Mildred Cox, dlrorca rait

dlimliild.
Olorlda P. Carroll Ta. William J. Car--

Mill rttvArea tult dlimliitd.
Paulina Long Tl. Eujint L. Loa, U- -

ara ault dlflmlllld.
Maurlea Rice ra. Ira Rice, dlrorea lull

Cli mined.
Caintrlne Bmlta Ta. Rip Bmlta. dlrorce

nit rftamtiilil.
Roxte Pay Bhockley ti. WllUam T.

hocklay, dlrorca aalt dlimUitd.
Louli Lawioa ti. Int Lawioa, dlrorea

run dlimliitd.
Mtira jianne nanatu Tt, uia nw

dtU, dlrorca ault dlimliied.
InA Anne Reaaa ti. Doylo D, Rea

fan. dlrorct lult dlimliitd.
Paula Ooata Ta. RIM Oomtf. dlrorca

ault dlimliied.
N. R. Hirwill Jr. ti. Delna H. Bar

well, dlrorea lult dUmliied.
W. M. Younf Tl. Carmea Touat, di-

vorce ault dUmUied.
L B. Camp ti. Arpha N. Camp, dlrorca

lult dlimliied
Lola Taltlniwn Ti. Lee B. Talklniton,

dlrorca lull dlimliied.
Darnella Dardta Tt. Oeoue A. Car.

den. dlrorca ault dUmtiiod.
Elra M. Cowan ra. 8am Cowan, dlrorca

tult dUmUied.
BeUy Wllllama Tl. Dwata Vfllllima, di-

vorce lult dlimlind.
H. n. wriint ri. Leona Wrlibt, dlrorea

tult dlimliied.
Wanda Ware ti. Uelrla D. Ware,

ault dUmliied.
Anna lluiy ra. Willie Buiy, dlrorca lull

dlimliied.
lUiel M Martin ti. X. a. Uartla.

ault dlimUitd
Patiy Dilton ti. Wayne Oaltoa, dlrorca

tult dumliitd.
Alma J. Buckir ti. Mirwia W, Backer,

.llAra nlt rfuimtllld.
Patiy Croctttt ra. Ittndtrioa Crockitt

Jr dlrorca tult dlamlned.
Billy lluihte ti. OUa Water, damage

ult dlimUitd.
Cecil Tnliton ti. Abilene Plumbing and

Roofing, aameaeia ounuiw,iia mtniaTKATIOM
Altx a. BunUlktr, 4M Mnqulte, Char- -

nlku we,btr. Boa all. Chrriler.
Acme Biatal Company, Box 1140. Cher--

ir X Tnrk. till BunilL Pord.
William D. Morgan, New York, Flyav

guth.
L. D. Crate, ill BlrawiH Lane. Plym--

Mead'a Biiew. AmarUta, Cbarrolit pick- -

north the Soviet Union may de-

cide to play.
To-- the Western world, tha aged,

weeping Nationalist Premier left
tha vast problem ot bow to offset
this danger, amid a fantasUe man
ot political economic complica
tions In which Iran and her oil
are now Involved. The situation for
Tehran Is full of a tragic Irony.

More than two yean ago Pre-
mier Mossadegh,on a wave of

fervor, evicted the British
from the billion-dolla- r Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Co. properties In Iran.
Since then the world's greatest re
finery, at Abadan, has been Idle
and the flow ot oil to world mar
kets dried up.

Now tha Western world, which
once welcomed Iran's liquid gold,
neither needsnor wants the oil
any more. In the Intervening
Ume, Internationally operating
companies more than made up for
the loss of Iran's oil. World mar-
kets are almost glutted. Now
Iran's oil becomes a highly com-
plicated rjroblcm, with' ramifica-
tions involving the East-We-st cold
war.

Without financial aid, Iran could
become easy prey to the strong
Tudeh (Communist) party, the
only weU organized group. It does
not lack for funds.

Western atatesmendo not find It
difficult, to Imagine the Iron Cur--

C--C Board To

DiscussRoads
Highway program In and around

Dig Spring will be talked at a
Chamber ot Commerce directors
meeting at noon Monday,

J. II. Greene, C-- C manager, Sat-
urday reminded all directors of
the sessionwblch is being held In
place ot the regularmeeting which
hid been scheduled for thefirst
Monday In September. Meeting
wit moved forward to avoid con-
flict with Labor Day.

City and county commissioners
nive been invited to attend the
meeting and Greene reported Sat-
urday be has received acceptances
from several of the officials.

The Chamber manager said
discussions iro expected to deal
principally with preliminary work
of city and county governments
in connection with plans or mak
ing Fourth Street a part of. High-
way 80. The city and county must
secure some additional right-of- -
way and the city and property
owners are required to have curb
and gutter funds in escrow before
the Highway Department wil) start
opening and paving the avenue
through the city.

About a dozen property owners
have signed right-of-w- deedsand
put up curb and gutter funds. The
city set up an installment plan
for convenience of property own-
ers unable to pay cash for the
curb and gutter. However, few
have taken advantage of the

Organized Search
On For Lost City

PUEBLA. Mexico. Aug. 29 U-V-

A newly organized expedition is
searching for a lost city burled
deep In Mexico's green Jungles
fringing the statesot Puebla and
Vera Cruz.

The city, said to have been cen
turies old when Columbus discov
eredAmerica, was believedto have
been headquarters for the Anohoa
tribe of Indians, who preceded the
Aztecs.

Man Killed While
Working In Plant

HOUSTON, Aug. 29 W-G-alen G.
Briery, 24, was killed last night
while at work in the Champion
Piper and Fiber plant at Pasa-
dena.

A plant spokesmansaid Briery"!
body was hurled from one paper
winding roller to another, striking
his head against one of the rollers.
His neck was broken.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LIASES
annOK CorporaUon to Chirlee C. Oreea

Jr, Joe W. McSpadden and Merlow OU
Company! northeaat quirter, eectfon 19,
block U. tip. TAP lurrey, Bow.
ard County (aiitxtuneat).
nin&Hiij umu9Robert W. Dirla Jr. to C D. Caalrell
Jr.: MOOth Inttreit In oil. iae and min--
tw ui nannrui quarter, eecuon iv,

block IT. 1IAT0 auntr.
Robtrt W, OarU Jr. to C. D. CaatrtU

Jr.: MOQthi tnltrtit In oil tea and oln.
trail, aouth half, lection la, block ST,
IIATO aurrey,

Cbarlea P. Kindtrion to J. P. Baca!
I.1J per ceat of Mlttt tntereet In oil, lland mtnirala to aouUt ball aeetloa II.
black 33. Up. TAP lurrey and
nortbeait quarter of itctloa H. block 33,
tip. TAP aunty (except litacrei).
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tain dropping around Iran It her
economic situation la not eased.
The Soviet Union, with an- - In-

satiable' appetite for oil and a
shortage of petroleum, could use
the vast resources ot Iran, pro-
vided Moscow found a way to over
come lack or transportation to get
It to the U.S.S.H.

But Iran could be of much use
to the Iron Curtain bloc regardless
of whether It could use the oil at
once. Iran could be used to upset
the political and .economicbalance
In the Middle East and provide
a stepping stone to extend Soviet
Influence through the economic
threat which could be posed. It Is
not for oil alone that the West
wants to keep Iran out of Com
munist hands.

Ilussla needs all the oil It can
get. Soviet production In 19S2 wat
47 million metric tons. (A metric
ton is 2,204.6 pounds.) The Soviet
fifth five-ye- plan goal is 70 mil'
Hon tons by 1935. United States
production alone In 19S1 was 307 Wt

million metric tons, more than
half the combined production of
the rest of the free world. Ameri-
can oil and that of the free world
goes to many civilian uses, but
that ot the Soviet bloc is all mili
tary, even to the exclusion of Its
use for fuel by many important
industries. Nor does the Soviet
Union export any of Its oil. Mos-
cow constantly Is stepping up pro-

duction by all means possible, for
lack ot enough oil could prove an
Achilles heel.

Even though the Communist bloc
might not Immediately be able to
exploit Iranian oil, Iran still would
be a rich prize. Meanwhile, the
Communist goal Is to stir up chaos
In the country, and with the natu-
ral contradictions of today'ssitua-
tion, some ot the work Is being
done for them.

Ways out of the dilemma are
being sought by statesmen In
Washingtonand London, but It can
be safely predicted that It settle-
ment teems near,, the Iranian
Communists, bossed from abroad
by leaders in exile In the Soviet
Union, will go Into action, at-

tempting by any means to upset
the applecart.

One way out may be the resump-
tion ot British-Irania-n negotiations
to clear the way for extension
of financial help to the stricken
country .by the United States and
Great Britain. Tie isntisn express
the Opinion that the new premier,
FazoUahZahedl. might be willing
to take up the talks where Mos
sadeghbroke them ou nine montns
ago.

Expart
Trussand Belt

FITTING
Alto Elastic Stockings

PetroleumDrug Store
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NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CUSTOM
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Completely automatic for
the whitest, brightest wash
everl Come ia and see it
today)

ONLY 3 r r!
whk fr-- "

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg

LAruHcn,

a

Dial

HANDS TIED?
BecauseYou Lack

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can set one at HOME In your tpare
time. Write tor interesting free booklet
that tells you howl Hundreds ot our grad-
uateshave entered colleges, universities.
ana Business wona.

Established 1897
Ba5 H.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
P.O. BOX IBS) '

WICHITA FALLS
Senawe your free 44-pa-ge High School booklet

Name

--State

Your Dollars Buy More on
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and Day at
of

BUS
Regular 69c Turkish

TOWELS
4 for $1.00
Ladies'-Boys'-Gir-ls'

SHOES
One Group Values to 9.90

$1.00 pr.

Ladies' DeLeon

Last Chance Values to $5.00

Regular 49c Value

3

to

or
to

&SS&S3

SUMMER HATS

Ladies' Brief Style

PANTIES

for $1.00
Ladies' Pastel & White!

PURSES
Values $4.98

Ladies' Half or Full

SLIPS
Tailored Lace Trimmed

Values $4.95

Reginir39cChu

PANTIES
Lace Trim Elastic Waist Band

4 for $1.00
Bestform Ladies'

BRASSIERES
One Group Values to $2.98

$1.00

Men and-- Beys

TIES
Values te $2.00
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Every UNITED
During Close-Ou-t Midland Stock!

Every day It truly dollar saving day at the United during their closest of
Midland merchandise.We still have over $20,000.00 worth of Midland stock to
move out and make room for Fall and Winter merchandise orderedfor both stores.
Many tremendous dollarsaving items for Dollar Day Only at sacrifice close-o- ut

prices.
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Regular$1.00 Ladles' 15 Denier 51 Gauge

HOSE
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Limit 2 Pair To A Customer

pBir $100

Regular 15c Each Value 12"x12"

WASH
CLOTHS

r. $100

One Group Men's

FeltHal
Values to $10.00

$1.00
One R,ack Ladles' Summer Style

Blouse:
Values to $3.98

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$1.00

LU-H-
iaB

eud
Men's & Boys' Leather!

BELTS
Sizes 28 to 32 Values to $3.50

2 for $1.00
me Table

BARGAINS
Values to $3.98

Children's Training

PANTIES
Regular 29c Value

5 for $1.00
Children's Sizes 3 to 6

DRESSES
Regular $3.98 Value

BwwwwBJBjRegular 39c Men's

BRIEFS
Cotton Double Crotch

3 for $1.00

Men's Cotton Rib

UNDERSHIRTS
Regular 39c Each

3 for $1.00

Regular 39c Boys'

SOX
Cetton with Elastic Top

4 pair $1.00

Regular 39c Girls'

ANKLETS
Cotton Rib

4 pair $1.00

Men's Large White

Handkerchiefs
Regular .5c Each

10 - $1.00
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PlentyOf FuelOil
On HandForWinter

By CHARLES HASLET
AT Ipicul Wtshlnslon Strrlea

WASHINGTON, Auj. 29
who heat .with oil

need have Jio worrtei about fuel
shortages this winter, assuming
It'i a normal winter. That'i the
work of the Petroleum Admlntstra-tlo-n

for Defense (PAD) and oil
Industry offlclali.

Their prediction doei not rule

Garden City's

School Ready

To OpenMonday
GARDEN CITY (SO Glass-coc-k

County children return to
achool here Monday after a sum-

mer's vacation.
There will only be a half of day

at school for the youngsters on
Monday, said Supt W. A. Wilson.
Consequently, the lunchroom will
not be operated until Tuesday.

Buses will operate on the same
schedulesas last year, he said, but
the return trip Monday wUl start
at about 11 30 a.m. so that most
of the children will be home for
lunch.

Starting Tuesday the starting
schedule for schools will be 8 45

a.m. and the closing time 3:43
p.m.

Wilson said that the faculty was
complete andthat Instructions had
been given. There was a party
Friday evening at the school for
members of the faculty and their
families.

Monday's acUvltles will feature
a general assembly at 9 a.m.
Thereafter, children will go to their
classrooms or homerooms for as-

signments and schedules. Regular
class sessionswill begin on

ShiversSays
FBI Didn't
Notify State

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 Wl Gov. Allan
Shivers said today the FBI has
Investigated at least 100 cases In
state institutions of Texas the past
three years without notifying the
proper state authorities.

"And. as tar as I know, nothing
hss resulted out of any of their
Investigations," Shivers said today
In a renewal of his charge earlier
this week that the FBI snoopsInto
civil liberties cases without noti-
fying local officials.

FBI Chief J. Edgsr Hoover has
challenged the statement and ask
ed Shivers for specific details.

The governor said today a spe
cific example was the FBI's entry
last year into a case Involving a

girl who claimed she
was whipped at the Gainesville
State School for Girls.

Shivers said theFBI went to the
school, showed credentials to the
superintendent,and made an

He said ha felt the FBI should
have given advance notice either
to the board responsible for the
school's administration, to the gov-

ernor's office, or to the State De
partment of Public saieiy.

The governor said he couldn't
understand the FBI being so touchy
about his remarks at Lufkln last
Tuesday. He said the panel dis-

cussion of FBI Invasion of states'
rights at the governors conference
In Seattle earlier this month was
a lot rougher on the federal agency
than what he said.

South Upton County
Wildcat Is Plugged

Cities Service Oil Company has
nlucccd and abandoned No l- -

University, wildcat in Central--

South Upton County at total depth
of 1 910 feet In Graburg dolomite
snowing salt water

Location was 330 feet from north
and 2.370 feet from west lines of
section 6, block 14 University sur-e-y

and 13 miles north of Iraan
That made it one and one-ha- lf

miles east of the shallow Crockett
pool.

NorthwestOutpost
ScheduledIn Terry

Three-- quarters-- mile northwest
outpost to the Alex (Clear Fork)
fleM of Northwest Terry County
has been staked by Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil Company.

The project will be drilled as
No 2 N M Williams. 1.980 feet
from south and 540 feet from west
lines of section 13, block K, psl
survej

Operations are to start at once
on 7 000-fo- contract.

SouthwestMidland
Location Is Set

Magnolia Petroleum Company
has ataked location for Its No H- -

John Windham three-eighth- s of a
mile Southwestof productionon the
northwest side of the Pegasus i El
lenburgerlfteld of Southwest Mid
land County.

Drillslte Is 1,980 from south and
east lines of section 19, block 40

T&P survey and 16 miles
southwest of Midland

out the possibility of spot short
agesdu to transportation difficul
ties. But, barring such local Situa-

tions, there should beplenty of
heating oil to meet all normal de
mands, according to the estimates.

Latest figures show that total
Stocks of fuel oils on band are
considerably above thoseof a year
ago although refinery runs have
been reduced somewhat.

On Aug. IS, this year, stocks
totaled 110,727,000 barrels com-

pared with 95,280,000on Aug. 18,
1952, and 88,000,000 the year be
fore.

"The supply seems to relate
favorably to demand." one oU of.
flclal said.

PAD reports an Increasing need
for storage facilities, chiefly for
fuel oil and gasoline..

Both Industry and eovernment
bavs beenworking on the problem.

naa oeen urging the De
fense Department to Increase un-
derground storage for Its netro--
Ieum supplies, and the Air Force
now Is experimenting with under-
ground storage of Jet fuels In the
Kansas City area.

Esso Standard has options on 11
slate quarries near Bethlehem,
Pa., PAD said, and expects to try
roofing the pits and pumping oil
on top of water.

Industry engineers art looking
at salt domes in the Southwest
and aome promising areas in the
east with a view to hollowing out
cavities by water Injected and
using them for storage.

in the East some engineers are
studying the possibility of using
abandonedcoal mines for storage,
PAD reported.

The high cost of building steel
storage tanks above ground has
spurred the underground experi-
ments, one official said.

"If less expensive storage can
be found and undergroundstorage
la less expensive we may get
what we need to store up products
to take care of seasonaldemands."
ha added, noting that more and
more natural gaa Is going Into un
derground storage to meet peak
winter demands.

The Bureau of Mines reports
that world production of crude oil
In 1952 totaled 4tt billion barrels,
a S per cent gain over 1951.

U. S. production Increased 2 per
cent and Venezuelanoutput 6.1 per
cent. Despite the shutdownIn Iran,
Middle East production climbed 8
per cent.

Borden Wildcat Has
Its SecondTest

A second drlUstem test In the
Mlsslsslpplan is now underway at
Double "U" Oil Company's No

C E Splndler, northeast Bor-
den County wildcat.

The test follows one which had
recovery of 30 feet of drilling mud
only with no shows of oil, gas
or water. The first test was be-
tween 8.200 and 8,240 feet, with the
tool open s.

Operator haa deepenedhole 31
feet to 8,271 and Is now taking a
test in the new secUon. So far the
prospector has not hsd any possi-
bilities of making a producer.

Top of the Mlsslsslpplan Is re-
ported at 8,206 feet on a datum of
minus 5 524 feet.

Location Is 660 from south and
1 650 from east lines, 464
surey.

Payton Offset Is

Slated In Ward
Stanollnd OU & Gas Company

spottedlocation for a northeast off-

set to a recently completed Devon-Ia-n

discovery in the
shallow Payton field of Southeast
Ward County.

The new test will be drilled as
No 1 Blair. 1,050 feet from north-
west and 6C0 feet from southwest
lines of the north 240 acres of the
south 480 acres of section 5, block
32 II&TC survey.

The Devoniandiscovery was Luse
& Ice, Dallas, No J. O. Erlct-so-

Stanollnd No 1 Blair will be
drilled to 7,300 feet one and one--
half miles south of GrandfaUs.

Howard-Glasscoc-k

VentureCompletes
Standard OU Company has an-

nounced the completion of a Howard-G-

lasscock venture No. 3 M
E O'Brjne for pumping potential
of 127 7 barrels of oil per day.

Recovery also Included a small
amount of water Pay zone was
treated with 3,000 gallons Top of
pay is 2,202 and total depth Is
2,325 feet OU gravity ws 30 2 de-
grees

Location is 330 from north and
west lease lines section 23, block
33. tsp T&P survey.

Indian Parliament
Sets Cricket Match

NEW DELHI. India, Aug 29 Wl

Prlme Minister Nehru and Vice
President Sarvapalll Radhakrlsh
nan will lead opposing teama of
members of Parliament in a bene
fit cricket match Sept. 12

Nehru, 63, has not played cricket
In 40 years, but agreed to take
part it was for the benefit
ot his flood relief fund The play

Rotary tools wlU be used to dull crs will Include cabinet ministers.
to 13 200 feet Operations will be maharajahs and Communist lead-gi- n

at once, er A. K. Gopalan.
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To Be Or Not To Be?
That's the question that will be answered-thi- s weak whena comple-
tion attempt Is made on Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Company'sNo.
(A Tom Spencer,wildcat venture near Luther. This prospectorwas
plugged back to 9,975 feet In the Siluro-Devonl- this weekend,and
operator Is preparing to perforate casing for a test now. The total
depth of drilling operations was 10,092 feet In Ellenburger, where
recovery was salty sulphurwater only. Zone to be tested Is between
9350 and 9,981 where2,490feet of clean oil was found on a three-hou-r
test when operator drilled through.

SPENCERWELL
PLUGS BACK
FOR NEW TEST

Texaa Pacific Coal and Oil
Company No. A Tom Spen-
cer, central-nort- h Howard
County wildcat, haa been
plugged back to 9,975 feet In
the Siluro-Devonla-n for further
tests.

Operator this weekend set
and cemented seven-Inc-h cas-
ing at 9,975 feet, and tone be-

tween 9,850 and 9,981 feet will
be tested through perforations.

This zone yielded 2,490 feet
of clean oil, 1,000 feet of water
blanket cut with oil and gas,
and 180 feet of drilling mud
on a three-ho- ur drlUstem test
while venture was being
drilled.

Total depth was 10,092 feet
In the Ellenburger. The Ellen-burg- er

section made pnly salty
sulphur water, however, with
no shows of oil or gas Top of
the Ellenburger is 9 980 feet,
and weU elevation Is 2,707 feet.

The prospector Is 14 miles
north of Big Spring near Lu-

ther. Drillslte Is 494 6 from
north and 1,980 from west lines
of section 14, block 32, Up.

T&P survey.

Lea Well Has Show
In Devonian Area

Western Natural"" Gas Company
No. 1 WUlard Eidson, Central Lea
County, New Mexico wUdcat found
porosity and oil stain In a core at
12,520-56-0 feet In the Devonian and
is running a section drlUstem test
on that section

This project had flowed 66 bar-
rels of oil In three hours
through a h Inch bottom
hole choke"from the Devonian zone
at 12,489520 feet Therewas no wa-
ter In that section After the tool
was closed operator reversed out
an additional 55 barrehof oil Gas
volume was at the rate of 280 000
cubic feet per day

Location Is 660 feet from north
and 1 980 feet from west lines of
section

Wildcat In Andrews
PlansTo Plug Back

The Texas Companywas running
logs In the Ellenburger at No 1

Mabce Minerals, wildcat In
Southeast AndrewsCounty prepar-
atory to plugging back to the n.

which madewater on drill-ste-

test.
The water test was taken 1n the

section from 13 382 to 13,410 feet
Tool was open three hours Recov-
ery was four feet of clean oil
1000-fo- water blanket and 2,160

feet of salt water
This project showed for possible

production when drillstem tests
were taken In the Fusserman as
that formation was being drilled.

No top has beencalled on the
Ellenburger

Location Is 1,991 feet from north
and 1,993 feet from east lines of
section 32, block 39. G&MMB&A
survey, 18 miles southeast of the
town of Andrews

Pumping Equipment
Is Being Installed

Sunlland Oil Corporation of Fort
oi tli and associatesNo 1 M M

Bolster, Northeast Ljnn County
wildcat, was bottomedat 3,786 feet
In Permian dolomitewith pumping
equipmentbeing Installed.

This prospector Indicated as a
possible small discovery from the
section at 3 feet The in-

terval had been swabbed at the
rate of two barrels of fluid per
hour, 50' per cent oil and 50 per
cent salt and acidwater

Five and casing Is
cementedat 3,775 feet

Location is 2.310 feet from north
and 330 feet from west lines of
section 1274, block 8. EL&HR sur-
vey J R Bowles Survey) and
two milts southwestof Southland.

Scotf Extender

Is Completed
Continental Oil Company haa

completed Its No. 1 J. A. Stumpf
to extend Delaware productionIn
the Scott field of SouthwestWard
County one and one-ha- lf miles to
tne northeast.

ine wuacai was nnaled for a
flowing potential of 105 barrela of
oil and 106 barrels of salt water
per day. The flow was through a
one-na- n inch choice. Gas-o- il raUo
was 92 3--1.

Production Is through perfora
tions opposite the sand secUon at
4,876-9- 7 feet, after acid and frac
ture treatment

The well is bottomed at 5,048
feet, having been plugged back
from 5,320 feet.

Location Is 330 feet from north
east and northwest lines of lot 9,
J. S. Stumpf lease in section 30,
block 33. H&TC survey and five
miles southeastof Barstow.

SanAndresProduces
In CochranWildcat

San Andres production has been
developed at Leland Flkes No. 1
Lloyd Evans and others, wildcat In
Central-We- st Cochran County, four
miles south of the Bledsoe (San
Andres) field.

The project was flowing at the
rate of 10 to 11 barrela of oil
hourly through choke of unreported
size from open hole section at

feet, plugged back total
depth.

The pay section was acidized
with 7 000 gallons. Testing contin-
ued with the well making consider-
able gas Total depth is 4.926 feet
, Location Is 660 feet from north
and west Mnes of section 15. block
Y, psl survey and four miles south
of the town of Bledsoe.

Location Is Staked
For ReaganTest

The Hanley Companyhas staked
location for Its No. E TXL in
the Spraberry Trend Area of
Northwest Reagan County

It Is 660 feet from south and
1 080 feet from west lines of sec-
tion 31. block 36. T&P sur-
vey and 16 miles north of Stiles

Projected depth Is 7 800 feet Ro-
tary tools will be moved In and
drilling will begin at once

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Malntalners
Shovels-- Scrapers

Air Lints
DIAL

DawsonWildcat

PreparingTo

Test, Complete
Preparations wars being made

Saturday to test and complete Sea-
board No. 1 Pettaway, wildcat ven-
ture In SoutheastDawson County,
from perforations between 8,060
and 8.098 feet.

Total depthof the venture is 8,203
feet In reef lime, where SU-lnc- h

csslng has beenset and cement
ed. Tests on the venture yielded
oil from top of reef 7,885 almost
to the total depth.

The tone Is slated for
completion naturally.

Meanwhile, an outpost to the dis-
covery weU waa to have atarted
drilling today. It is Seaboard and
Associates No. 2 J, J. Peterson,
2,000 9 from north and 1,500 from
west lines, section40, block 34, tip.

T&P survey.
The No. 1 J. J.Petersonis 1,346.9

feet north of the No. 1 Pettaway.
Both are about nine miles eaat
and slightly south of Lamesa.

Operator of the No. 2 Peterson
waa reportedly moving In rotary
Saturday alter tne location naa
been cleared and roads built.

Another outpost to the discovery
has also beenstaked. It is Furb--
man Petroleum Corporation's No.
1 Connally Esmond. This venture
Is a halt mile south and half
mile west of the Seaboard No. 1
Pettaway.

Location of the No. 1 Esmond la
550 from north and west lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey. It is slated tor depth of
9,200 feet or a test of the Penn-sylvanl-

Reef at a lesser depth.
Drillslte for the discovery well

Is 1.D80 from south and 1.500 from
west lines, section 40, block 34,
tsp. T&P survey.

Completion Logged
For GarzaWildcat

Three-Wa- y Drilling Companyand
S&W CompanyNo. 1 Durrett, wild-

cat near production in the Garza
Field of Garza County, has been
completed for pumping po-

tential of 58.75 barrels of oil.
Gravity of oil la 36 degrees, and

flow waa from San Andrea per-
forations between 3,317 and 3,323

feet. Flow Included 35 per cent
salt water, and zone was treated
with 1,500 gallons of acid.

Location Is 1.655 from south and
1 1,032 from east lines of a 77.6 acre
lease In secUon 4, Horace Brown
Subdivision abstract 1.065, about
four miles northwest of Post and
1V4 miles northwest of nearest pro-

duction In the Garza Field.

SanAndres Opener
Finals In Yoakum

Skelly OU Company reported po-

tential of 249 barrels of oil per
day on a flowing San Andrea dis
covery in Central-We-st Yoakum
County.

The new field opener Is No. 1

Alton Webb. It Is four miles south-
west of Plains and 1H mUes south
of Brahaney (San Andres) field.

Gravity of oil is 33 8 degrees,
and gas-o- il ratio was measured at
977-- 1. Flow was through a
Inch choke, and actual potential
was based on an flow of
186 44 barrela of oil.

The project waa drUled to 11.850

feet In barren Devonian. Location
Is 330 from south and 2,310 from
east lines, section 475, block D,
John II. Gibson survey.

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative andMechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, Pumpsand
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial

WEST TEXAS '

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specallzlng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Bfg Spring, Texas Dial

Compressors-Dra- g

Big Spring Iron & Matal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Dial

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

J

PetroleumNow Furnishes
ManWith 1000Products

TULSA (A-- 7or soma years after
the first ell well was drilled at
Tltusvllle, Pa., nearly a century
ago, petroleum bad only four de-

sirable products.
They were kerosene, wax,

grease and lubricants.
Gasoline then was something to

be dumped Into creeks at night.
Gas produced with the oil was
blown into the air.

The naUon uses today more than
1,000 crude oil and natural gas
products. Most are made from
what once waa waste.

They're the result of the oil in-

dustry's research, on which it
spends more than 130 million dol-
lars a year in its own laboratories,
more millions in support of college
fellowship programs and other ed-
ucational work.

Pennsylvania's Drake Well pro-
duced oil from only 69V4 feet In-

creased demand has sent oil men
drilling many, many times that
depth.

A few years ago a 3,000-fo- well
was considered deep. Now holes

Scurry Final

Is Announced
Coronet OU Company has

nounced the completion of a dls--

covery weu in northwest Scurry
County for a flowing po-

tential of 28.1 barrels of oU.
It Is the firm's No. 1 Browning.

located 660 from south and west
lease lines, section 574, block 97,
H&TC survey 17 mUes northwest
of Snyder.

The shaUow wildcat was bot-
tomed at plugged back total depth
of 2,200 feet, and top of pay Is
reported at 2,139 feet Elevation Is
2,558.

Flow waa through a
choke, and the tubing pressure
was 40 pounds. WeU waa acidized
with 9,000 gallons before flow
Some 35 per cent of recovery was
water. Gas-o- U ratio la measured
at 6,388-1- , and the gravity is 32.8
degrees.

8,000FootWildcat
PlannedIn Coleman

IL M. Naylor OU Company of
Houston has announcedplans for
an 8,000-fo- wildcat exploration In
Coleman County, deepest project
ever staked In that county.

The wUdcat will be drilled as
No. 1 Stone. Site is to be 745 feet
from west and 330 feet from south
lines of section 73, ChUdress sur
vey.

The test is to drUl through the
Cambrian and to granite. Most ob-

servers beUeve granite wUl be1

reached before 8,000 feet.

have been drilled below 20,500, and
good crude oU and natural gas
production hasbeen found under
10,000 feet.

As the oU search was stepped
up, It caued for newer materials,
equipment and know-ho- These
demanded research intothe prob
lems of exploration, drilling and
Improvement of existing wells'
production.

Stanollnd OU and Gas Co. a ma
jor contributor in these studies, re--
cenUy finished here one ot ine
world's most modern and com-

plete production research labora-
tories. , .

Stanojlnd started such work in

Wolfcamp Due

To Be Tested

In PecosWell
Phillips Petroleum Companywas

this weekend preparing to aet re-

tainer and test the Wolfcamp sec-
tion in Np. Putkett. project
one and one-ha- lf mUes west ot the
discovery weU of the Puckett (El-

lenburger Gas) field of Southeast
Pecos County.

Last production tests In this proj-
ect, which failed in the EUenburg-er- .

were in the Devonian secUon
from 13,010-13,03- 0 feet snd 13,040--
13.060 feet

During 24 hours ot testing, the
project made gaa at the rate of
150,000 cubic feetdaUy and 90 bar
rels of distillate and acid water
After 10,000-gallo- n add treatment
through the above perforations the
project showed gas at the rate of
60,000 cublo feet dally. No dlstU
late flowed-- out with the gas.

Retainer wUl be aet at 13,000
feet andthe Wolfcamp testedabove
that point

Location is 720 feet from north
and 660 feet from west lines cf
section 44, block 101. TC survey
and 25 mUea southeast of Fort
Stockton.

SoutheastTerry
Wildcat To Start

Signal OU & Gaa Company and
W. C. Murphy Drilling Company,
both of Midland are to start oper-
ations at once on their No. 1 A. J.
Akers, a slated 5,500-fo- wildcat
In SoutheastTerry County.

The prospector will be 12 mUes
southeast of Brownfleld, 660 feet
from west and 700 feet from south
lines of section 10, block M, TT
survey, (D II. McNalry).

The projected destination of
feet is calculated to take the

project into the San Andres-Permia- n

lime.

1933 with a single chemist whoso
work was limited largely to core
and oU and gas analysts. By 1943,
when it formed a research de-

partment, the company's labo-
ratory work had expanded until
157 persons were employed In It,
although untu then they were la
exploration and producUon

In the new laboratory, some 450
employes work on new ways of
finding and producing oU and de-
veloping pew equipment With
cosUy machines, Including X-ra-y

and electronic devices, they strive
also to learn how greaterpercent
agea of oU can be taken.

In oU'a early days, only about
15 per cent ot a pool's oU was
recovered. This has been upped
vastly, but 100 per cent ia the en
gineers goal.

One research discovery can be
worth hundreds of millions of dol
lars.

One of Stanolind'a achievements
was finding a way to force pro-

duction from tight formaUons. It
developedwhat It calls hydrafrac,
a process of Injecting under high
pressure a thick petroleum liquid
containing aand into oU or

sands It fractures the for-

mation and releasesthe pU Cow to
the well.

Announced in 1948, the process
waa made available to the indus-
try on a licensing and royalty
basis. In the first 3H years! after
Its development.Increased"oil pro-

duction by the hydrafrao treat-
ment was more than 300,000, bar-
rels dally. This represented the
average production to be obtained
by drilling more than 3,000.' foils.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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A baby takes his first slap, parentswatch, breathless with suspense.

"First steps" are SO Important, all through life. The first step toward

financial independence, for instance. This generally means opening a sav--

Ings account and setting up a regular program of deposits every payday.

Keeping everlastingly at It, is equally Important, of course. But, first you

must START. Why not take that "first step" today?

First National Bank
In Big Spring
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Youifis Admit

Burglary Here
Two San Angclo youths Satur-

day signed statements admitting
'their parti In burglary of Tommy'i
Drive Inn here the morning ot Aug.

21.
They implicated four other boys,

also from San Angelo and In cut-tod- y

of San Angelo authorities.
Capt. C. C. Aaron of the Dig Spring
police department said charges ot
burglary probably will be filed
against two of the six who are 17

years of age.
The other four are Juvenilesand

probably will be dealt with In San
Angelo where the entire group Is
accused of breaking into at least
three business places. One Is on
probation from the reform school at
Gatesvllle, Aaron reported.

The pair Interrogated here were
to be transferred to San Angelo for
further questioning. They were
brought to Big Spring Thursday
from Andrewswhere thijy had been
arrested.

The boys also admitted stealing
a pistol and a lunch from a drilling
rig near Andrews.

The two statements signed Sat-

urday told of burglary at Tommy's
Drive Inn about2 a. m on the morn-
ing of Aug 21. The boys said they
and the four companions took a
cash relgster from the cafe, car-
ried It in their car to a county
road west ot the airport, broke It
open and found the machine empty.

The sextet then went to Odessa,
later to Andrews, Lovlngton and
IJobbs, N, M. They were arrested
just alter leaving Hobbs on the
way back to SanAngelo.

Most cork produced In the U S.
comes from old trees In California.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mBM
We run curbs and do any kind
of concrete work.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhari
201 1 S. Gregg Dial
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Brings Back Pet
Pfe. JamesH. Sweeney of Waco, Tex., feeds his pet magpie "Oscar'

after arriving at FreedomVillage in Korea. found the bird
while In a Red POW camp In North Korea. (AP Wlrephoto).

New StateControl
Board Is Appointed
By GovernorShivers

Aug. 29 WV-- A new state
Board of Control was appointed by

Gov. Allan Shhers today under
terms of a reorganizationlaw pass-

ed by the 53rd Legislature this
year.

Shivers retained only one mem
ber of the old three-ma- n board,
II. C. (Doc) Lannlng.

Other appointees are C F Mc
Aullff, vice president of the Texas
Tire and Timber Co. and former
purchasing agent for the Texas
Electric Railway Co., Dallas, and
II M. Llngle of Buchanan Dam,
retired purchasing agent of the
Humble Oil and Co.,
Houston.

The board of control Is the
state's purchasing agent.

Under the new law. the three

THREE

1 2
E. 80 W. 80

SO, 1053Aug.

ssSiff

Sweeney
confined

AUSTIN.

Refining

members will serve on a part-tim-e

basis, employing a full-tim- e execu
tive director.

JamesA. Lands and T. B. Ward
en, the old members whom Shivers

had voted 2--1 against
Lannlng this week on award of the

state's tire and tube contract for
the next year. There had been
strong over what com-

pany had made the best bid. Lands

and Warden favored General Tire

and Rubber Co. while Lannlng pre-

ferred the Tire Co.'s
offer,

Shivers named mcauuii
chairman.

For All
Of the

HERALD
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YOUR OLD TIRES ARE WORTH
MORE TO US THAN TO YOU!

LOOK THESE NEW Jmtim
LOW PRICES!
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The RccdOil CompanyWasThe First And Continues

To Bring Big MotoristsA Premium GasFor Less!

Regular
Gasoline 22.9

Ethyl
Gasoline
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No. No.

replaced,

controversy

24.9'Gal. Gal.

ALL MAJOR OIL

REt 24-HO- Ull SERVICE
CONVENIENT
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DecisionsOn NewWeaponsCan
RenewI nterserviceJealousies

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29

of fantastic guided mis-

siles and atomic weaponsIs forcing
the military high command today
toward decisions touching the sen-

sitive nerves of old lnterscrvlce
Jealousies.

The decisions potentially are ex
plosive but they must be made.

This Is one of the greatestprob
lems confronting the new Joint
Chiefs of Staff (JCS) In their near--

future appraisal ot U. S. defenses
and the division of responsibilities
between the Army, Navy and Air
Force.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, JCS
chairman, told a news conference
last Wednesday that Russia's hy
drogen explosion requires that the
United States review its defense
against such weapons.

The admiral did not say how
far such a review will go. But the
services already are developing

JuvenilesQuizzed
About Burglaries

Two Big Spring boys, both 16,
were being questioned by police
and Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
Saurday in connection with burg-
lary of Arnold's Garage, 201 NW
end Street.

They and anotheryouth were ar-
rested shortly after the burglary
was reported about 11 p.m. Friday.
The third boy was released from
custody Saturday afternoon.

A small quanUty ot automobile
accessories was stolen from the
garage, according to Capt. C. C
Aaron of the police department

their arguments at the Pentagon
In anticipation ot this review.

During the pastweek Gen. Omar
N. Bradley, former JCS chairman,
said In a Saturday Evening Post
article that '"the effects of new
weaponsare so Important that they
art beginning to shake the present
divisions ot functions between the
Army, Navy and Air Force."

But Radford took a milder view.
He said progress in the develop-
ment ot guided missiles has not
yet reached the point to alter seri-
ously the current roles of the mili-
tary services.

The old Joint Chiefs reached an

Man Pays Fine, But
JudgmentDelayed

Paul E. Logue. arrestedby po
lice Friday night on charges of
driving while Intoxicated, pleaded
guilty In Howard County Court Sat
urday and was fined $50 and court
costs.

Logue, who Is stationed at Webb
Air Force Base, paid his fine and
was released, However, Judgment
has not been entered In court

Sheriffs officials said Logue Is
slated for discharge In a few days
and that the Judgment would be
entered after he Is released from
the service. Such a move would
keep the offense oft- - his military
record, they said.

Logue's drivers license was sus-
pended for six months In accord-
ancewith law. But he did not serve
the Jail sentence which Is
now required by law. The County
Judge has authority to probate the
sentencefor a period no less than
six months.

agreement In 1949 at Key West as
to primary responsibilities for each
service. Some military men, in-

cluding Bradley, think the time has
come when the agreement should
be overhauled and clarified.

One Pentagon source said a de
cision mutt be made to clarify the
Key West agreementas to primary
responsibility for planning, re
search, procurement and operation
al control ot U. S. defensesagainst
air attack.

"The Key West agreement bail-csll- y

Is sound," one airman said,
"but therestill must be some clar-
ification In the field of responsi-
bilities."

Some military men. Including
Bradley, have raised these ques-
tions which they say must be
solved by the JCS sooneror later:

1. Who will allot the strategic
targets between the Navy and Air
ForceT

2. Who will coordinate atom bomb
missionsot the Air Force and Navy
In event of war?

3. Who will have primary respon
sibility in research, development,
procurement and operational con-
trol of guided missiles used In VS.
defensesagainst air attack T

. Who will have operational co-
ntrolthe Air Force or Army of
planes used in close support of
ground troops?

5. Who will coordinate the air
and antiaircraft defense ot the
United States one now controlled
by the Air Force and the other by
the Army?

Bradley bss said that competi-
tion and Jealousyamong the serv
ices have "become a drag on the
application ot the (guided) mis
siles to our strategy." He added,
"Full cooperation between the
services Is urgently required."
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12 Enlist Here In

Army, Air Force
During PastMonth

Twelve men have enlisted In the

Army and Air Force through the

local recruiting station during the
pastmonth,

Sfe. A. M, Burt, local recruiter,

stated that five Joined the Army,

three went Into the Air Force snd

four art Air Cadets. The number
of recruits placed Burt In a tie for
top position as a recruiter this

month.
Army enlistees were BUly Joe

Dosseji and Jlmmle JuanNolen of

Colorado City, BUly Lunn Rich-bou-

and JamesD. Williams ot
Big Spring and Tyra Gale Gentry
of Lamess.

ThoseJoining the Air Force were
William H. Wood and Eddie L.
Jones of Midland, Travis L. Ros
son of Monahans.Burt did not have
the names ot the cadets.

alio $1,000 cash accidental death.

tic per

have.
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Sheriff's Offic
Number Is Wr mg

The phone number 11M for the
sheriff's office under tbl emergen-
cy calls section of thdtelephone
book Is wrong, It was Innounced
Saturday by Sheriff Jet Slaugh
ter.

The number listed emer
gency Is and Slaughter
says that number has been
connected with his offl

This listing bag caused
barrasiment for the si
flclsls. Slaughter said. P
that no Is on duty
cannot get an answer.

Slaughter said his offlq
reached by dialing eith
or The number
under "Howard County"1
hnnlr. ha said.

Occasionally the depalt's are
out on call at tlme.tSliugb.
ter said. If this Is csejthey
can be reached through th police
department. Slaughter asjs that
people call the police and

meiages to
the sheriff's carsby radl.

PARENTS
u.t,v, Ik. STUDENT ACCIDENT POLICY AP

CATION your at the beglnnlngjof
school. Even though you nospiuiiiauon, you ...

this Student Accident Policy. It pays to J500 medical
for

ver

all

the can

Nine months for only per student ApproxImaW

month.

to have and not nssd , . . than to need and

Slaughter Insurance Agenq
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open and floating safely to earth. Here is the fiiit
Ground team in action a Gne example of coordinate
planning to keepAmerica well defended. '

You, as a good American, are part of this coordinated
Defense Plan an important part. For, by investing i

United StatesSavings Bonds, you are building up finan I
cial security for yourself snd your family. Your country's I
economic strength depends upon you, as her militar I

strength dependsupon her Armed Forces.And we knov !

now thatpeact is only for the strong.

Are you one the 43 million Americans who own Bond?
not, why not becomeonenow?Join the Payroll Saving

Plan where you work a practical, sure way to save,
it savessomething out your pay check befct

you're tempted to spend it! If you are sel ak
your bank about the Plan.

For a happier future for yourself and your countrv. Inrat
uuig mining waay in u. 3. savings Uondsl

Hera'snow Bonds now
ant mora money for youl

Now ,u,e U. S. Serie. E S.ring, Bond, p.. n err,bttr return thin erer befor. . . . th,nl, to 3 Irond )
lUfMJ-tanin- g ftabut announced the U. S. Tru.urj

1 Now eery Serlee E Bond you jet Ugin, erInj iltrt iftrr only 6 monthi. If ,rn.3,oorepoundel
omi.nnu.llr. hrld to n.turity. It reediee

nuturity t.1u tarlU, (9 ,r,8 monUi.) and thete.t il paT I. now Ufgrr at A Mart

lolerat 10 mora, ntehu .
snsturity dite-wit- hout yonr hfting fing!

t All n,.larinK E ?ond. .oiometicejly emfeu,the hlffr ,.t, (.Ter.f, 3 compoanded
nnutUy) for 10 more yeere.

SUrl now! Invest more MWng. m Utu-r-pa- SerleeDondi through th. P...n0 ,., .IUJ5, run wtMJe y0u ork

Peaceis for the strong! For peaceand prosperity, invest in TJ. S. SavingsBonde

ru U. t. tm t pnM Vm eeWuM. TU Trrt " fr (

Big Spring Daily Herald
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THELMA LOU TUCKER
, . . Facet Busy September

MissTucker Named
Farm BureauQueen

September will be one of thoie
months In the

life or Thelma Lou Tucker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mri. E. T. Tucker,
1420 Tucson, Big Spring, and a
sophomore at McMurry College.

Next month, her clarinet,
she Ii scheduledto make a trip to
Mexico with the McMurry Band,
and on Sept 4, she will be the
candidate of the Howard County
Farm Bureau in the contest for a
district Farm Bureau queen which
will be held at the Settles Hotel
here. ,

Miss Tucker won the Howard
Countv Queen tltte In a contest
against four other candidates at
the Amphitheatre In the City Park

Hearing Is Slated
Tuesday Evening
On Zoning Change

Public hearing .Is elated for 7

pm. Tuesday on proposal for
changing the zoning of seven
blocks of residential property south
of the city's present downtown
business district.

commissioners called the
hearing several week ago after
being petitioned for the zoning

chance bv a croup of property
owners led by Jim Allen. If ap--
timvpfi. the chance would be from
residential to general business
classification.

Affected would be all of the prop-prt-v

ainnff both sides of Runnel
and Johnson Streets southward
from Seventh to Uth Place.

Petition of the property owner
amountedto an appeal of a zoning

and planning board recommenaa-tio-n

against changing the zoning of
the area.

All owners of property within
200 (cet of the area were to be
notified and given opportunity to
speak for or against the change.
The hearing will follow the city
commission's regular Tuesday
meeting at the city hall.

Some Earth Tremors
Rock Turkish Area

BANDIRMA. Turkey, Aug. 29 tffl

Several heavy earth tremor
rocked Bandlrma and the sur
rounding area yesterday but no
damice or casualties were re--
rmr4fri

Br

with

City

Th in affected 1 50 mile
aouth of latanbul and only a few
miles from a section of Turkey
struck last March by heavy quaaei
that caused more than 600

Shots Of Gin Cost
Purdy JobAnd Fine

DETROIT (JB Five or six ehol
nf ffin that JameSPurdy took from
a bottle in his. lunch pall have cost
blm his Job and a Jzw une.

Purdv. vou ee. was a city trol
ley coach operator. He wa arrest-
ed Ana. .20 after nassengers com
plained to police he was driving
too (ast and singing too loud.

The $200 was for driving while
drunk. It was assessedFriday.

SwedesOn Way
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Aug. 29

tft Flftv-n- n Swedish members of

Friday night The winner in the
district contest wm go to Mineral
Wells to compete In the contest for
State Farm Bureau Queen durlns
we xexas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion's state convention there In
November. The state winner will
receive an expense-pai-d trip for
herself and her matron escort to
the national convention of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion later In the year.

Runner-u-p In the contest for
Howard County Queen was Marie
Petty, a graduate of Howard Coun--
ty uunjor College, who la enter
ing Texas Tech this fall. She Is
the daughterof Mr. and Airs. B.
J. Petty. Route 2.

Miss Tucker was the last to
the contest and Miss Petty

was uie iirsi to enter.
The other three candidate! far

the queen title were Mary Ella
Blgony, a senior In the Big Spring
High School and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Blgony of the Fair-vie-w

Community; Beverly Meador,
a senior in tne Coahoma High
School and daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Jim Meador, who live about
IS miles northeast of Coahoma,
and Connie Crow, a freshman at
uuiu, ana aaugmerof Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow of Luther.

The contest Judges were Mrs.
Hila Weathers, JamesMcMorrles
and Alvls Brewer, all of Stanton.
More than 300 persons attended
the contest at which Ice cream
was served by Gandy's Creamery.

Selection of the queen followed
presentation of entertainment
through the medium of a Farm
Bureau-sponsore- d amateur hour
that was announced br Bruce
Frazler Jr. Among those who par-
ticipated in this program were
Zelda Meador and Doris Hawn.
whose duet won first place: Ma
Ilnda Crocker, who whistled while
accompanied by Layla Glaser at
the piano, and who won second
honors; Bobby Leatherwood, who
won tne tnira place prize with a
speech;Tommy Blrkhead and His
usna: itoseiee Devaney, a read-
ing; Sue Dunagan, a piano solo,
and Margie Newman,a song.

Mrs. Hart Held Up
On Her Flight Plans

SHANNON AIRPORT. Ireland.
Aug. 29 Mr.
Marlon Hart, 61, of New York,
planning more flight In the tiny,
slngle-englne- d plsne In which, she
crossed the Thursday,was
held up by rain and clouds today.

Mrs. Hart ssld she will do some
flying around Europe and may go
to mala or Africa

DeepSouthWakesUp And New
ProsperityComesWith Plants

Ay RKLMAN MORIN
CLEVELAND, G., Aug. 29 11

Road la changedand van
Uhlng.

Atlantic

Tobacco

Tobacco Roadwa a aynonym
(or poverty and dtipalr In th
South, th counterpart ol ikld row
and the ilumi In the North. It
belonged to another day, not long
past. Today, they are paving It and
grading It, and lining it with atreet
Ughta. Iti leading cltlten. ragged
JceterLetter, probably hat a (ac
wry iod now.

For about 10 yean, powerful
force have been at work In the
South. An amatlng amount of In
duttry hai gone there, and waved

magic wand over buying power
and living itandardi. The Southern

Resolution Ideas

SoughtBy Farm

BureauOfficial
Calling attention to the factthat

the annual membership convention
of the Howard County Farm Bu-
reau will be held Sept. 30, Cecil
Leatherwood, president, says,The
director are very anxious to have
member bring In suggestionsthat
they think shouldbe IncludedIn the
resolutions to be offered In the
meeting at the end of September."

Leatherwood says it Is very Im
portant that these resolutions, or
Idea for resolutions, be brought
to the Bureau office at 117H Run-
nel a soon as possible so they
can be put In the proper form to
be offered at the county conven
tion.

Resolution adoptedhere,and In
eachof the other counties,Leather-woo-d

point out, win go to the
state convention at Mineral Well
to be acted on there.

"The Farm Bureau I democra
cy at work," the Howard County
president explains. "It Is an or-
ganization run by the members,
and the members run It through
the resolutions they adopt at the
county conventions. Every mem-
ber has a voice and If he want
that voice to be heard all he has
to do is to bring in the resolutions
he wants offered or Ideas on which
the resolution committee can
write the resolutions."

He adds that this should be
done Just as soon as possible so
there will not be any rush at the
end of the month.

Leatherwood said he does not
yet know where the county con-
vention will be held but that he
believes It will be at the Fair As-
sociation bulMlngs. He said the
county directors will meet a little
later to decide on the place.

He said that he hopes those who
have not done to will renew their
memberships early enough before
the convention to make them eligi-

ble to vote there on the resolu-
tions andIn the election of officers.

Man In HospitalWith
SevereHeadBruises

Albert Cooky, of 310 Edwards,
was receiving treatmentat Cow-p- er

Hospital Saturday for severe
bruises on bis face and bead.

Police saidCooleywasbeatenFri-
day by another man at a tourist
court. He suffered no fractures,
doctors said. No chargeshave been
filed In connection with the

185 Oil Wells Brought
In During PastWeek

AUSTIN. Aug. 29
operation brought In 185 oil well
this week, 37 less than theprevious
week.

The year total advanced to
6.977. against the year-ag- o figure
of 7,390, the Texas Railroad Com
mission reported.

Thirty-seve- n gas wells were
completed, leaving the 1953 total
five ahead of last year out.

Wildcat completions included 10
oil wells and one gai, with 82 dry
holes.

Sign Is Now 100
rer nr American

SAL1NA. Utah UR--A road sign
outside Sallna used to read "wel
come fellow travelers."

But now It's a 100 per cent
American marker. .

Someone painted the "fellow'
out.
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The Week Around Big Spring

With JOE PICKLE
Each Sunday 12:45 P. M.
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farmer broke hi chains. More im-
portant, a new spirit,, new Ideas,

totally new outlook, came with
these changes.

tt has reached down the bvwavS.
deep Into backwater communities.

Here is Cleveland, Ga a moun-
tain town, population 589 at the
last census, slightly larger now,

Ten years ago, the town was
dying. At one time or another, It
had four hotels, but three of them
burned. The only bank was gone.
So was the railroad. Worst of all,
the young people were leaving as
soon as they could.

There wa no water system, no
sidewalks, no curbs, very few elec-
tric lights. The farms were poor.
The-tow- n wa poorer.

"Cleveland wa Just a wide place
In the road," says Temp Davis.
"Nobody ever stopped on pur-
pose."

Temp Davis I a Georgia Power
Co. officer. HI occupation more
a personal crusade Is to polish
up ueorgiaana sell it to the world,

For some years, the power com
pany ha been pushing a "better
home town" contest. It urges the
little towns to clean and paint,
build public works, add wings to
hospitals and school, dig swim-
ming pools, spruce up generally.
Prizes go to the towns that show
the greatestprogress for the year.

Nothing Wee this had happened
In Cleveland.

But during World War n, Jim
Davidson, editor of the weekly
Courier, began thinking. He 1 a
veteran of the first war. He won-
dered aboutthe new veterans. "I
got to thinking that this town
wasn't much of a place for them
to come back to." be says.

With sotnn others, he asked
Georgia Power for ideas. A rep-
resentative told them, bluntly "The
place 1 filthy. Clean It un. first."

They set aside special davs for
scouring the streets,moderniz
ing me square, painting and polish-
ing. Nobody was excused butthe
town physician. Dr. L. G. Neal.
Later, when a bank opened, Its
president, C. E. Head, got out
with a rakeor paintbrush.

A city election was coming up.
The candidates had to pledge
themselves to other Improvements
In a public meeting.They put In a
water system, paved the streets.
installed a new telephone system,
set up a digest of tax listings.
ringed the square with street

',

fr- uvr
lttfl j4ji'

214 E.

?tT'

lights, and remembering the ho-

telsboughta fire engine by pub-
lic subscription.

Chief of Police Jim Bryan got a
new uniform, cost 1157.50. It wa
expensive because the chief needs
a lot of uniform. He stand 7
4, weighs In at 336.

Cleveland won a "better home
town" contest. What that meant
In dividends of home town pride
and confidence 1 Incalculable.

The next thing wa the arrival
of an industry.

Last year, the Talon Fastener
Corp, of Mearvllle, Pa, opened a
factory here,

The story, before and after. Is
typical of what Is happening all
over the South. A consumer's mar
ket ha developed. Industrie are
putting up branch plant, to sup
ply this vast marketat close range,
saving freight. This Is a major
reason the flood of industry
into tne southern state.

A most other communities have
dose, Cleveland acquired the land
and built the plant on a leasing
basis. It Is operating now.

Next year, another plant 1 com
ing to Cleveland. Groundha been
broken on a lovely knoll overlook-
ing the valley. It wlB house a
branch of Ames Textiles, of LowelL
Mass.

The workers In the Taloa Plant
came both from the town and the
countryside nearby. Few of the
100-od-d had ever seen the Inside
of a factory before.

Boy, 11, In Lamesa
Hospital; Serious
BurnsAre Suffered

LAMESA Eleven year old
George J. Thomas I In Price Hos
pital here for treatmentof aerlou
burns sufferedat the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.
McGeeof O'Donnell, Friday.

The youth and hi parent, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Thomas of LaFay-ett-e,

La., were visiting In the Mo-G-

home at the time of the mis-
hap. George and hi brother were
playing- in the back yard when a
quantity of gasoline became Ignit
ed from a trash fire. George was
seriously burned from the waist
down, relative reported.

Mrs. Earl Bryant of Big Spring
Is aunt of the youngster.

OT JHRsm

State's Industrial
Employment Drops

AUSTIN. Aug. 29 Mi-T- exas In
dustrial employment dropped for
the secondstraight month In July,
totaling 2,668,400, and labor dis
putes Increased. '

The number, not including farm
labor, .was 3,800 under the June
level, the Texas Employment Com'
mission said today.

Fatter

Thirteen new nt

disputes were reported, 51 existing
at some time during the
counting those unsettled from- - pre-
vious months, A total of 6,487 em-
ployees were involved.

Nine arguments were settled,
affecting 836 workers.

Turnpike Authority
Named By Governor

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 UV-C- ov. Allan
appointed the follow-

ing member of the newly created
six-ma-n Texa Turnpike Authority.

A, II. Rowan, Fort Worth oil
producer; P. R. (Pat) Rutherford,
Houston oil operator;
Bert Fields, drilling con-

tractor: Armlstead Rust, president
of the West Texas Brosdcasting
Co., San Angelo; R. L. .Tayloe
vice president of Sears Roebuck
and Co.. Dallas; and W. R. Boyd
Jr., of Teague, a .member of the
firm of Boyd, Harvey and
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New Equipment Added
The latest new equipment added to the Slg Roger Sign Sfeep, SM

East 2nd Street 1 a new 45 foot erase.Rogers use thb equlpaeatto

Install neoa.slgn and other commercial job. A complete Bees tg fas--

stallatloa andrepairservice i offered by the Roger &lg ftey,

Above. Mr. Roger find Use to make installation e a MeHm

anleana for Capt R. O. FrM el 1500 Stadium between slg Jefc.Re

moving and testalllag air conditioners U made much easierwish tfck
I J. ' .

type of equipment
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Thet's tie beauty of Chevrolet' two
great engines-- the sew
115-h.- p. "Blue-Flaas- eaglae la Power
glide models, aad the advasced 106-b.-

-T- hrlft-Kteg" eegiae la gearshift aaodek.
Tbcy squeeseaucfa mort oat of regular.
gasoline more rnOes, more pkeeBre,

Along with tMt greatergee Beege,you
get tower over-a-S upkeepcost. Aad Cmt
relet at tae lowestprtceel fine is sm 8ld.
Drop la aad let us show you bow yeuH
be better ott fa every way wka a 1953
ChevroUtl

'ComUtutioH of Powtr$Mt automatictreat-mlHh- m

end 113-h.- "Bbu-Flem- e' eneku
optionalon 'Two-Ten-" and BelAir model
attxtncoit.
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Softball
I rent 19S2 Queenof the TexasZephyrs is shown holding the
All-Oi- rl Championship Cup. Her team, the Kerrville Jackets, went
Into the finals of the Hill Country championships,held at Kerr-vill- e,

recently. She catches forthe Miss Helnen is the niece
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Townsend, 211 Princeton, Big Spring, and
has visited here on several occasions.

LemonHandcuffs
Yankees,6 to 0
CLEVELAND, Aug. 29 Bob

Lemon threw a 0 shutout
at the New York Yankees today
as the Cleveland Indians swept a
three-gam- e series from the world
champions for the third time this
season.Al Hoscn. third base-
man, hit' his 35th home run in the

Cleveland attack on four
Yankee southpaws.

Not a Yankee gqt past first base
until the ninth when pinch
Hank Bauer singled and advanced
on a walk to Gil McDougald.

Lemon's victory, his 18th againvt
13 losses, followed a slump in
which he had won only one of
five starts. It evened his record

gainst New York at The In-

dians, thumped In heir first sev-

en encounters with the Yanks this

Chicubs Beat

Phillies' Ace
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 29 &

The Philadelphia Phillies couldn't
get a run- - off
southpaw Paul
Mlnner today
and the Chicago
Cubs collected
two off Itobln
Roberts to hand 1 V Ithe National I tw

League's lead'
Ing pitcher his
eleventh defeat i&V5
2--0 before 5.75G.

The win gave 'ikwiFJWLtJMBmm
Mlnner nine vie-- '
torlea against WINNER
14 defeats for the season. Roberts
had been seeking his 22nd win
CHICAGO 11IIHIII I l'lll

An ii o aii ii o a
B'rah Itl.cl 3 0 I bKai'iilai 4 113Jrffcoal c( 0 OAibnrncI 4
Fond; lb 4 0 10 0Tur,.,n lb 4

Jackt n 3b 4 0 0 JEiinl I I
Klner If 4 1 0 OUami.r 2b 3

Sauer rl 4 lion irji- - r 3
Berena, 3b 3 3 IV.'lr tck rl 4

M'Cul'ih.e 3 0 3 OJnntv lb 4 3

Bmallar aa 3 1 4 ORobrru. p 3; 0 3
Mlnner. p 3 o I I

Talala 10 S SI 10 Ttlal, II ?) in
CllUaia. . IM0.IMI4 oil
rklladelpbla OU4t Wti (MM) a

R Klnar. fltrcoa Itnl-R-

17 Sautr 3B Crrtna Smallrr Ktnar
Bauar B- - McCullough OI Roberta t

and Torgiaon Left ChlraKo 4
Philadelphia I 118 Roberta 3 Mlnner 3
SO Roberta 4. Mlnner 1 Roberti

Mlnner w Mlnner L
Roberta Roberts,

SorUck T- -3 OS

HomecomingSet
STANTON, Aug. 29 - Stanton

High School will stage its annual
Homecoming celebration roinnrl-In-

with the Stanton-Sundou- n foot-
ball game Nov 13, according to
present plan.".

Sun., 30, 1053

mIq

Heinin,

team.

Tribe

hitter

Queen

ear, now hold a 10--9 edge In
games with the last three coming
up In New York Sept.
NEW TURK CLEVELAND

AB II O A AB II O A
M'D'ild )t J 0 0 1 ATlla.Jb S 1 J 1
Norm, rf l ocilynn lb 4 0 II I
lUntlr.tl 4 1 1 0 Mitchell. II I 1 o 0
nfrri. c 4 0 S 0 10 0 0
Colllm. lb J Iltoito. lb 1 s 1
Wood!' II 1 0 1 ODohy. tt 1 0 S 0
Martin 2b 1 0 1 IWeiU'kt rl 3 1 3 a
Rlziuto.it 2 0 0 ISt'ckl'd.u 111Shall'k.p 0 0 o o ltn.e 4 14 1

I 0 0 o Lemon, p j 0 0 3
Mlllfr POO (I

Kralr p t 0 3
Oorman p 0 0 O 0

0 n 0
Ml da 0 3
e.Ftatirr A A

Tot. I, it S II IJ T.t.l. I J
(or Oorman In th

b Oroundfd out lor Ohallnrk In SUi
r -- Singled lor Miranda lit Itb

Id -- Kan l"r Mitchell In 1th
Nw Vrk am ami ooo
Ct'Ttland oM 110 Hi 4

R Alla. Mltrhrll. Kfnnrdy. Roian.
Dobr. Wntlika E nerri. RM-Ro- irn 3
Strickland 3 Wcatlakt 3 3B WntlaktMltrhtU HR Roam 8B Lamon, Aflla

DP-A- t11 and oljnn. Mar-
tin Miranda and Collin, Lrt Ntw Tork

riv-'a- 11 KB KralT t Ahallock 3
Mll'r Lemon 3 I. Ltmnn
3 IIO Kraly 4 In 4 Ooi'man 0 In

8hallock 3 In 3 MlUr 3 In' 1

KralT J Oorman M Ehallock Mil.
W Lamon 0 HBP-Kr- lOlrnn)
W- - Lrnwn .l.13i Loaer-Kr- alr

Nann Dullr and PauartUa. T
3 33. 31 SOI

Players'Medical
Aid To Be Aired

Who can get medical treatment
when" will be one of the issues
discussed when Little League and
Pony League managers and spon-
sors gather at Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods Store at 7 30 p m. Monday
to launch plans for the 19M sea-
son.

Poncho Nail, prexy. of the-- three
leagues here, said several young--I
iters had made unauthorized trips
to clinics here after suffering In-

juries at the ball park. One of those
mishaps occurred after the regu-
lar seasonhad ended.

NaJ had originally called the
meeting for last Thursday nluht
but very few teams were repre-
sented.

Mosley Assumes
Coaching Duties

GAIL. Aug. 29 Paul Mosley
has succeededCliff Pratheras ath-let- lc

coach at Gall High School.
Gall will field its second six-ma-

football team in the school's his-
tory this fall Mosley came to Gall
trom Cisco Junior College.

The newly lighted Gall football
field s ics into operation for the
first .time this jear.

SchoolboyGriddersStart
Lengthy March On Tuesday
FewContests

Slated Friday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AiiseltUd Priu Bporti WrtUr

Texas' 890 schoolboy football
squadsstart the Ions march Tues-
day. At least 10 schools will play
games with only three days of
practice. They'll be trading touch-
downs even before school opens.

Championshipfavorites stick out
like sore thumbs all alongthe line
with Lubbock, twice Class AAAA
tltllat and with 26 consecutive vic-
tories behind It, again rated king-
pin of Its division. There are 20
returning lettermen In the ranks of
the Westerners, Including Jim
Welch, the fullback.

Austin Is expectedto be the team
In the El Paso district. North Side
In the Fort Worth district, North
Dallas In the Dallas district, Waco
In Diit. S, nay of Corpus Christ!
In DIst. 6, Lamar in the Houston
district and Port Arthur or Bay
town In DIst. 8.

Veteran Ray Is labeled a state
championship contender from the
Southern bracket, meaning Lub-
bock and Ray are favorites for
the finals.

Class AAA again haj Brecken--
rldge, the defending champion,as
the No. 1 outfit. There are 11 let
termen back In Buckaroovllle with
Ken Ford, the great quarterback.
and runner Billy Dendy offering
offensive terror. Ford Is a mighty
passer. Breckenridge also haswon
the state title twice In a row but
didn't have unbeaten seasons.

Temple, finalist twice, should be
a great contender again.

Cleburne, Gainesville, Texar-kan- a,

Palestine, Freeport, Edison
(San Antonio) and Edlnburg are
other top contenders and-- some
think Edlnburg may be a finalist.
Harlandale might uproot Edison in
the San Antonio district.

Phillips, Stamford. Olton. Chil-
dress, Spur, Monahans, Brown-fiel- d,

Balllnger, Weathcrford, Dia-
mond Hill (Fort Worth), Graham,
HUlcrest. Terrell, Mt. Peasant,
Dalngerfleld, Jacksonville, Jasper,
Ennls, Cleveland, West, KlUeen,
Cameron, Brenham, Bay City, n,

Edna, Falfurrias a nd
are teams in

Class AA. Terrell, the defending
champion, lsn t rated as strong as
last year but there are 15 letter- -

men and CoachLeon Vineyard ad-
mits that his team will be good.
He fears Van In bis own district.

Wink, which won the Class A
championship, has 17 lettermen
back and again is to be considered
a leader in the title fight. The team
lost much of Its blinding speedof
last season,however, and may find
the going rougher this time. Ca-

nadian, Springlake. Hals Center,
Denver City, Iran. Sonora, Ran-
ger, Merkel. Crowell, Grapevine,
Clifton, Rtchardsop, Whltesboro,
New Boston, Edgewood, Gilmer,
Gason, Newton, Groveton, Cedar
Bayou, Franklin, Hearne, Llano,
Lullne. A&M Consolidated,Sweeny,
Palactds, Crystal City, Devlne.

and Lyford are other
teams rated of district champion
ship caliber.

WONDER IF
ANYONE BET

THIRSK. England. Aug. 29 Wl

Glalsdale. a little known
old filly, romped to victory

today and paid off at the Incre-

dible odds of 403--

Eight Benches

To Be Provided
The Big Spring QuarterbackClub

Is leading a drive to replace play-

ers' benches at the local hfgh
school football stadium.

Those wishing to donate toward
such a project can contact either
Omar Jones at the S. P. Jones
Lumber Company or Jack Cook
In the Elmo Wasson Building.

Eight benches will be supplied,
at no cost to the school. Each
bench cost 130.

Concerns and individuals who
have already donated Include:

S. P Jones Lumber Company,
a bench; Big Spring Lumber Com-
pany, bench: HWganbotham-Bart-let- t

Lumber Company, bench: S--

M Lumber CDmpany. bench.
First National Bank, bench: Em-
pire Southern Gas Company, $10;
and Lone Star Motor Company.
5.

BSQB Club Board
To Hold Session

Board of strategy of the Big
Spring Quarterback Club will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin at 1304 Main at 7:30
p.m. Monday.

At that time, plans for the foot-
ball season ticket sales and the
barbecue for the high school play-
ers Sept. 10 will be discussed.

New Ball League
To Be Discussed

DALLAS. Aug. 29 (aV--A meeting
will be held here tomorrow to dis-
cuss formation of a Class C base--

Jball league in Northeast Texas.
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Bobby Jot Walker, left Junior letterman, and Marvin Lasater, up from Junior high, will probably split
the San Angelo Bobcat duties this fall. Walker, a fine passer and good field general, was
a regular as a sophomore in 1952. Lasater, destined to be possibly one of the finest athletes
to ever come out of Bobcat land, Is a hard runner and 'learning fast He may beat Walker out of the
starting role.

DESPITE STRING

By BOB MILBURN
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 30 (SpD

Following 18 consecutive defeats
over the span of two years, there
is only one way the San Angelo
Bobcats can go this season up.

Despite the dismal
the new regime of coaching with
Bob Harrelr. formerly of Corpus
Chrlsti Miller High School at the
helm has taken an optimistic view
of the future.

Harrell, following rugged spring
drills, professed that the Bobcats,
while not destined to be world beat-
ers, would slip up and surprise
some of the clubs on
this fall's schedule.

Most Of the 26 returning letter-me- n

have never tasted victory.
The thirst Is there.

There is not one member of
the San Angelo coaching staff
nor of the team that doesn't ad-

mit that the opener here agalnit
Big Spring Sept. 19 may ba the
most Important game on the 19S3

schedule.Though it is not a dis-

trict conflict, the qame never-
theless could provide the local
II with the neededstepping stone
to victory.
Harrell feels that If the Bobcats

can take that first one against the
rugged Steers, they will gain the
needed confidence to cause trou-

ble for the members of District

Only nine men were lost by grad-
uation and all of the returning
letter winners saw extensive action
in last season's wlnless action.
Harrell feels that the 20 seniors
on the squad may come of age and
live up to the promise they showed
as Augmented by a
talented group of Juniors and grad-
uates from the Junior high squads,
the head coach feels he has the
nucleus of a good squad.

Last year's backficld of Lon
Slaughter and Stuart Vaughan
at halfbacks, Bobby Joe Walker at
quarter and Albert Lasater at full
back returns Intact. But Walker
may find himself playing second
string to a talented sophomore
youngster, Marvin Lasater, broth-
er of Albert.

Marvin, a was
the shining light of th spring
drills and while not possessing
the passing skill and experience
of Walker, only a junior, he Is
learning rapidly and is a much
harder runner and better ball
handler than his older

The presence of Marvin In the
lineup seems to have made Albert
a much better player, Weighing
165 pounds--, the Bobcat fullback
tore the opposing line to shreds In
spring Vaughan and
Slaughter should provide the break-
away speed so necessary In Har-relt'- s

The Bobcats will start the sea-
son with a letterman at every line
position but someof the Junior high
graduates, If they continue to show

may nudgethe older
candidates into the

The main work this fall will be
with the ends, a perennial sore
spot with Bobcat teams of the past
Howard Hardcgrce and Joel
Mayes, a converted tackle, show-
ed up well in the spring and Mill
probably get the stalling call, liar- -

Double-Barr- el Attack

quarterback

Bob Harrell Optimistic
Over Cat Grid Picture

background,

unsuspecting

sophomores.

competi-
tion.

scrimmages.

improvement,
background.

OF LOSSES

degree broke a wrist during the
fina) veek but reports be Is ready
for all-o- play this fall.

Bobby Smith, 183, and Mike Hen--

son, 210, both lettermen, give the
club heft and experience at the
tackles while Gary McElroy, 200--

pound guard and linebacker, may
be the Bobcat's best bet for

honors. The other guard
post will be a .battle among sev-
eral candidates.

Harold Wills, countedon for cen
ter duty, quit the squad In the
spring and left the position wide
open with Glenn Lammore, a let
terman, and Martin Mitchell, a rug
ged in the fore of the
pack.

While Harrell's basic formation
will be the T, he worked the boys

AngeloNetterIs
Victim In National

FOREST HILLS. Aug. 29 WV-- The

National Tennis champion-
ships labored througha

openinground today without any
of the featured performers losing
his head, and there was only one
real flurry of excitement to reward
those who risked' a heat stroke to
watch the world's leading ama-
teurs perform.

A bulky youngster from down
South named Allen Morris gave
Mervyn Rose of Australia, the
third-seede- d foreign player, a hard
time for five sets.

Morris, Presbyterian

Cherry Wins

CanadianTitle
KANAWAKI GOLF CLUB. Mon-

treal. Aug. 29 in Don Cherry of
Wichita Falls. Tex., won the Ca-

nadian amateur golf championship
today with a victory over
Don Doe of Granby, Que.

Cherry, balding croon-
er from Wichita Falls, 'struck
from behind with a birdie on the
35th hole and a par on the 36th
arter squaring the match with his
birdie two on the d 35th
hole.

The Texan, member of the Walk-
er Cup team, was three down to
the old Canadian at, the
end of the first 18 hole's. He whit-lie- d

away at the lead and finally
squared the match at the 29th.

But Doe regained the lead on
the 545-yar-d 34tb with a par five
when Cherry, still five feet from
the cup In five, conceded.

The American sliced his drive"
Into light rough on the 430-yar- par
four 36th. Doe's tee shot was
itralght down the middle. Cherry
played a beautiful Iron shot to the
green, 20 feet short of the pin.
Doe's secondcaught a bunker and
was nearly buried in the sand. His
explosion to the high green still
left him with a putt and he
missed his par as Cherry went

jdowu In two.

on split-- single and doublewing
and spread during the spring. The
quarterbacks will not be restricted
to any one formation, the play de
pending'on tne situation.

Center, the ends and confidence
provide the bjggcst problems. The
latter can be licked with a Big
Spring victory. The successor fail-
ure of the Bobcat season may de-
pend on the other two.

CAT SCHEDULE
Sept. IS Big Sprlnf bar
Sept 3S Brownwood thero
Oct. 3 Sweetwater nero
Oct. -- Midland thero
Oct. 10 Pimpa bera
Oct. 33 Boriar there
Oct. 30 Lubbock here
Not. 1 Amarlllo hero
Not. 31 Odena there
Not there

College student at Clinton, S. C,
piaying me grass court circuit for
the first time, won lli Mret Imn
sets with an eyebrow-raisin- g ser
vice ana iinany sowed to the

Aussie Davis Cupper only
becausehe ran rlchl nut nf atnnm
The scores were 6--

The match which had nramlaorl
lo highlight the day's program
went to pieces. Ken Roscwall. the
littlest of the Aussies and No. 1

foreicn seed, cave Bernard Tlnrt.
ien, the lefthander from San Aii- -
geio, icx., a severe beating,

There had been some dismay
that Bartzen had not beer seeded.
and the expectation was that he
would scare the tournament big
wigs half to death If pot actually
aeieat nosewaii. As it turned out
he didn't have a chance against
the

Vic Selxas. Philadelphia, the
Wimbledon champion and No. 1

American seed, opened with an
easy 6-- 6-- 6--1 win over a fellow
townsman, Morton Stern. Lewis
Lewis lload, the second seeded
Aussie who will meet Selxas In the
semifinal If all goes according to
script, was scheduled to start to-

morrow against Fred Ilaglit. Ber-
keley, Calif. Tony JTrabert, Cincln-nat- l,

Roscwall's opposite number
In the other bracket, also was
otherwise engaged today.

Gardnar Mulloy, Miami, treated
the heat with respect as he scored
over Hugh Sweeney.Los Angeles,

6-- Budge Patty, Los An-

geles, made short work of William
Clothier, II, Valley Forge, Pa., 6--1,

Action In (he women's division
was curtailed. Maureen Connolly
of San Diego, the two-tim- e cham-
pion and overwhelming favorite to
make it three, will not play be-

fore Monday.
Other Texans besideBartzen'also

fell. Clifton Mayne, Berkeley, Calif,
defeated JamesA. Schultze, Com-
merce. Tex.. 6-- 6-- 6-- Edward
M Kauder. San Bernardino, Calif.,

t defeated Glenn Land, Den(son,
I Tex., 6-- 6--

LAST YEAR'S RESERVED SECTION
SEATS AVAILABLE AT TAX OFFICE

Personswho held tlektU to 19S2 Bio Spring High School horns,

football games can gst the ssme location In the stands this year
by epplying at the School Tax Office any time this week.

Deadline for purchase of such ducats Is noon Saturday. Tho
tickets, good for five gamti, sell for $8.

Those not picked up by next weekend will be made available
on a 'first-com- first-serv- e' bails.

Brooklyn Bombards
Cincinnati,

BROOKLYN. Aug. 29 ook-

lyn smashed the Cincinnati Red-leg- s

today 10-- The lopsided tri
umph Increased the Dodgers' lead
over the second place Milwaukee
Braves to 10H games with four
weeks left to go.

The Dodgers' victory. Insured
when the league leaders scored
five times on six straight hits aft-

er two were out in the seventh,
eliminated New York from the Na-

tional League pennant race al-

though the Giants, lSJl's miracle
team, downed Milwaukee.

It was still a baseball game until
the seventh. Gus Bell, Cincinnati
outfielder, smacked his 28th home
run In the top half of the third
with the basesempty and theReds

STANDINGS

Br Tnr ASSOCIATED lKESS
. RATIONAL LEAGUE

W Leil ret. Bella!
Srooklin s 40 ,M0
Milwaukee II SI .MS loli
St. Loull 10 t .! IT
Philadelphia 31 ST Mi IT
Now Tork CO 0T .4T3 37lt
Cincinnati SI It .441 314
Chicaro 40 II jss 31 4
riuaburiB at oj oo os

NATIONAL LFJAGUK
Milwaukee at Pliuburah (31 Antonelll

and Buhl 1 ti. Llndtll
and LaPalme 11:00 D.ra.

St. Loull at Brooklyn HaddU UM) To.
criKino uwi i :w pin.

CtJleaso al Near Tork III Ruah
and Hacker t. Worthlnitoa 1

and Orlaaora 1:00 p.m.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (3) Colluro

it-- and Ranenaoener ti. Miner
(Ml and Dtiwi (7--) 13:00 p m.

wATUaDAT-- RESULTS
St Loula S ntuburih 4
Chlcaso 3 Philadelphia e
new Tork 4 Milwaukee lBrooUin 10 Cincinnati J

AMERICAN I.EAOIE
VT L..I ret. Behind

New Tork SS 43 .(9S
Chicaro TT tt .(03 SH
Clereland 14 S3 .SI3 II
Boabm 11 tl .SS0 II
Waihln(ton 04 II .413 33tt
Philadelphia II II .403 34
Detroit 41 tl .3S4 49
St Loula 41 II JU II

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Tork at Chleaio ithl (1I--

and McDonald (1-- ea. Conauairo. (1--

ana fierce iia-f- i i:m p.m.
Boilon al detiland 13) Brows ) and

riowara ii-- ti. rauor (!) anaHootle-raa- n
(3-- 13:30 n m.

Philadelphia al Detroit ( Newicra (14)
ana coieman 1 to. oremek and
Aber 1:10 p ra.

Waihina-u- at St. Loula (1) Dlion 1

and 81ma Ta. Breeheea t) and
UtUlIllld 1:30 pm.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Clereland I New Ton 0
Waihlnfton T Detroit S

Chlcafo I Boaton 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houiton 3 Fort Worth 1
Tulia 4 Beaumont 1

ThreeTeamsTied
In OdessaPro-A- m

ODESSA, Aug. 29 Vn Three
teams were tied with 196's today
in third round matches in the
$7,500 Odessa golf
tournament. Finals are to be play-
ed tomorrow.

Ray Montgomery, St. Louis.
pro, and Miller Barber. Texark- -
ana, were leading the field when
today's play started.

Montgomery and Barber had a
66 today, 6 under, for their 196.
Doug Hlgglns and Ernie Vosslcr,
both of Fort Worth, turned In a
64 for 196 as did Buster Cuplt.
West Monroe, La., and Bobby Cu- -
pit, uauas.

In fourth place were Iverson
Martin and Claude Blackwell. both
of Fort Worth, who had a 65 for
197.

Stranahan,Toski,
Ferrier In Lead

WETHERSFIELD. Conn.. Au
29 W AmateUr Frank Stranahan.
Bob Toskl and Jim Ferrier ihamrl
the lead today, with one
more round to go, in the $15,000
Insurance City Open golf

BUY- -1
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra

Exchange Plus Tax
(RecappableTire)

10 To 3
got their second In the fourth
when George- Lerchen walked, was
sent to third on Bobby Adams'
double and scored as Pcewee
Reese tossed out Roy McMillan.

The Dodgers, who now havo
beaten (he Reds 14 times In 20 at
tempts, had gotten five runs In
the lower half of the third on a

barage that Included doubles
by Junior Gilliam and Reese and
Carl Furillo's 21st home run.
CINCINNATI BROOKLYN

ab n o a ab n r a
AdamOb ISO 30llllara,3b 4 1 3 S
M'MU'n.at 10 3 IRecie. aa SillBall, cf 13 3 0 Snider, cl 4 I I 0
KIua'akLlb 1ST OCam'n'U.S S1I0Or'ncr'a.U 3 0 1 Ollodiea.lb 11118orkTakl.rt 3 0 1 orurlllo.rl 4 110Sesilnlck.o 10 1 OMoriin.lb 110 1

Brldfia.lb 4 11 4 1 1 0
Ktllr. p 110 OPodrea.p 110 0
Srtlth. p 0 0 0 0 Black, p 1 1 1 I

0 0 0 0
Podb-lan.- 10 0 0
Wehra'r.p 0 0 0 0
kUarah'U 10 0 0
Baca'aktp 0 0 0 0

Talala IS S tl 10 Talala IS II IT 1
a Walked lor Smith In 4th
b riled out (or Wehmeler In Ith
ClaelaaaU 001 10 Ml I
BrMklra 003 000 Mi II

R Bell 3. Lerchen, Ollllam, Reeie.Cam
pamlla. llodiea 3. FMrlllo 3. Morgan.
Thnmpeon, Podrea. E None. RBI Bell 3;
Reeie, 1. Snider. TurlUo. 1. McMillan.
Morgan, Tbompaon. 3, Black. 3B FurtUo.
Ollllam. Reeae, Adama. Thompaon, HH
neii 1. runno. ur MCMiuan. itridiea and
Kluilrwakl; Brtdiea. McMillan and Klua.
tewikl: Adami, Bridget and Kluiaewakt.
Lft Cincinnati 10. nrnoklen 0. Bn Veil
1 Podblelan 3, Podrea 4, Dlack. 1. BO
Smith 1, Podrea 3. Black 4 IIO-K- cllr

I In a, Smith 1 In I. Podblelan S la
1 3. Wehmeler 0 In Baciewikl 0 In 1.
Podrea I In 3. Black 1 In I Kellr

Smith podblelan Wehmeler
OO. Baciawikl Podrea Black M.
HBP By Smith (Hodge,), lth. W

Black L Ktllr 1 H Warnaka.
Conlan. Oorman and DonatalU. T 3:10.

Saylcs Appointed
ABILENE. Alio- - 29 IB H.I

Sayles, president of the West w

Mexico and Lopghorn Base-
ball Leagues, has hron iuml

for the Dixie Series
between the winners of the Texas
League and SouthernAssn. He was
appointed by minor league presi-
dent George Trautmarr.

MEN'S SLACKS
Make Your

From New Fall Shades

and Patterns
At

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial

DO YOU KNOW?
How much tpire lime muit you9 pond in the Army Rettrvo to.
urniee a lifetime income for

yourielf and family at ago 607
IS days at ivmmer ctms$Only40houn in additional Reserve

every year.

J How much retirement pay U tl
pomble for you to gel 7

cm be J90 00 or more a month
forihereitofjourlifol

VOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU!

f GET All THE FACTSI .
eeieeu i ' oeiereaUmtlailfacloel,

tlratlM li locale! at, """ "

301 Scurry

$13,75
$11.75

ExchangePlus Tax

203 VV. 3rd

Any Size, Black Or Whit.. I FREE MOUNTING!

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:70x15 4-P- ly

6:00x16 4-P- (y

(Recappable)

commissioner

Selection

WHAT

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
,A.T,our '" Servi" Headquarters'

Phone 47021
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Jelly Ksy. owned by Mr. and Mr. Bud Tuektr of Big Spring, gott to thi pott again
today at the La Mata track In Raton, N. M. In tha top plcturt, tha youngitar It shown
racing to last Sunday's flve-furlo- win. In tha lowar photo, the stands in tha winner's

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Tho second annual Howard College Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament,a resoundingsuccesslastyear, will be play-
ed In the High School Gym next season . . . Scores of people
were turned away at a couple of the series last year.xdue to
a lack of seating space the HC Gym will take care of only
600 people, where the SteerFieldhouse seats more than 1,750
. . . Wharton JC. which cavo the residentHawks of a
battle before losing in last year's finals, 74-7-0, will be back
and Del Mar will probably return, althoughthe Vikings have
a new coach . . . Tvler. alwavs a National cower, and Lon
Morris, tho defending Texas Junior College Conference
champion, are scheduled to be in the field, too . . . Dates for
the tournament areDec. 31-Ja- 1-- 2 . . . Calvert Shortes,
Charley Howie, Don Stevens and.JeraldParmerare the play-
ers from last year's team who will be back with the Hawks
next season . . . Lonnie JIuse will probably attend Arlington
State, where he can take ROTC training . . . Coach Harold
Davis has four all-stat-e performers lined up to attend here
. . . Last year's Jayhawkregulars will be scatteredto the
four winds . . . Rlcketts Gilmore and Dallas Williams are to
attendEastTexas State, Bobby Maines, Texas Western; Chuck
Warren, tho University of Texas; whllo CaseyJonesIs in the
Marines ...He could have-gon- e to Texas Western. . . Cecil
Hoggard will take a baseball scholarship either at the Uni'
versity of Texas or Rice Institute, probably the former . . .
Rodney Cramerwill enroll at Sul Ross, where he hopes to
play both football and basketball. . . Weldon McElreath, HC
irackstcrwill head forHoward Payne next month . . . Marvin
Baker, who coached theIICJC track team last spring, will attend
the University of Texas the next two years, working on his Doctor's
degree ... He majors in math . . . Incidentally, Bob Carter, the
Amartllo JC coach,expectsto get his PUD at Columbia University this
rummer . . , Maybe you missed It . . . The East best the West. 22-1-

In Mose Sims' hlsh school football game in Memphis
recently . . . Texas boys, especially JackThrockmorotn of Lamsrque,
did very well for themselves. . . Jerry Tubb, Breckenridge, blocked a
punt hat setup a touchdownfor the west.

CatsIn Position To Lose19th In Row
Should the Big Spring Steers

Inflict a football defeat on San
Angelo the night of Sept. 19, It
will be the 19th loss In a row for
the Bobcats . . . The last game
the Felines won (In 1951) was
against Big Spring . . . Pecos
High School, which had one of
the state's smallest starting
teams and certainly the TIL'S
smallest district champion when
Carl Coleman was coaching
there, will field one of the big-ge- it

clubs In high school circles
this fall ... Ben Peeler of the
Odessapaper says Byron Town-sen-d,

the great Odessa back of
half a doien years ago, has
drawn his release from the Los
Angeles Rams and is trying to
catch on with one of the teams
In Canada . .- - The University
of Houston, which plays three
Southwest Conference elevens
along with other such powers as
Tennesseeand Tulsa, Is boosting
two of its boys, Fullback-Line- -

Little wonder It's hard for local
high school football coaches to
develop a football winner: Of the
11 starterson that great1951 Jun-
ior High club, to be the
best in West Texas a't the time,
only five will be out for
tliis fall . . . And JamesRollins,
the finest ball carrier the B team
had last fall. Is to be
moving out of the state . . . They
said the city of Is split
wide open over the deal Coach F,
O got recently . . . His

are yelling "dirty poll
lies" . , . decided to
iult (with a year's pay In the
offing) after It became
four school board members were
out to him . . . Scrog
gins, will go to work
lor the same goods con-ter- n

Joe Coleman joined recently

f

backer Paul Carr and Tackle
Buddy Olllloz for
honors this fstl , , . Carr Is a
Callfomlan, Olllloz halls from
Arcadia . . . Little League and
Pony League backers here are
confident sponsorscan be found
for as many as 20 teams here In
I9S4, a dozen Little League clubs
and eight Pony League outfits
. . . The small-fr- y

have plans to build a grandstsnd
at the Little League park, too... Why not have two Little
League parks, one of them at
the City ParkT ... If 300 boys
get to play baseball here next
year, one field Isn't going to suf-

fice . . . The stateof Oklahoma,
which has some great
athletes, has Jim
Thorpe, Louise Brough and Paul
Waner as Its three grestest
stsrs . . . The poll was

by the Helms Athletic

Only Five RegularsStill On Team

considered

practice

supposed

Monahans

Scrogglns
supporters

Scrogglns

apparent

tomahawk
Incidentally,

sporting

Seeks New Successes Rafon

enthusiasts

produced
nomlnsted

conduct-
ed

In Odessa . . . Bob Jones, a big
Steer tackle, will be Issued"the
same size practice pants (44) as
Tiny Elllslon when football equip
ment Is Issued Tuesday morning
at the Steer fieldhouse . . . Kert
Fields, who played high school
baseball here In 1951, will get a
iryoui wiin me uansDaa rousn--
ers next spring ... He was a
second sackerhere but has since
moved to third . , . The fieldhouse
at Steer Stadium is now equipped
with a whirlpool, which will be
used to treat sore muscles. In
Juries, etc ... The school board
ordered It at a cost of something
like $200 , . . Most football sched
ules are carrying the Sweetwater-Bi-g

Spring game as a, Noy. 27 at-

traction ... It Is booked for'. a.

circle. Trainer John Ray Dlllard at ft, Truett Taylor of Big Spring, second
from left, attlttant trainer, Tha rider Burton Thornton. Jolly Kay
Whooping $19.50 win.

BrigandWill Run
At Ruidoso Today

IIU1DOSO, N. M.. Aug. 29
Today's track card Ruidoso
Downs will feature two races,the
last two event the program.

In the 11th race, down for 6tt
furlongs, The Mede, winner of both
his starts. sure draw the fa-

vorite's role. He
123 pounds.

His chief compeUUon due
come from Eagle Rock, winner
seven races nine starts In the
current meeting. Eagle Rock
hasn't shown liking for the dis-
tance, however.

Brown Bangs, Bandana. Jerry
Kellce. Wild Rice end John Vaught
are other entries the race.

In the 12th race, which will be
over 660 yards, Brigand, the thor-
oughbred son King Ranch'a
Depth Charge, will match his fast
break against such norsee Moon
Deck. Tidy Step. Florida Ariel,
Braios Bob, Lady Bob and Fly-
ing McCue, all quarterhorses, and
Crew, leading thoroughbred.

l f( mm
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SAM McCOMB
...Cup Captain

Local and area Unksters can
start qualifying today at the Coun-

try Club the 22nd annual Big
Spring Invitational Golf Tourna
ment, which startsnext Friday and
extends through Labor Day.

Bobby Maxwell the defend
ing champion and one of the fa
vorites repeat. He beat Elton
Dozler, Big Spring, last year's
finals, 3

will be one Bob's farewell
appearances, since leaves for
military duty the latter part of the
montn.

The course Isn't its best shape.
due. the drought. However, the
greens are in excellent condition.
They have-- been watered,regularly
throughout the year.

C. A. DeWees,County Club pro.
will be starting his first tourna
ment since arriving here several
months ago begin his duties,
Shirley Robblns, now Midland,
served tournament starter
more than dozenyears.

Only those who qualify Friday
become eligible for medal.

Qualifying day coincides with
'the annual Hall and Bennett
trophy matches, which pits to--

team caotalntrf by Sam Mc- -
day earlier, or Thanksgiving Day. Ca j.'nB group ef out--
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Detroit Lions Win
As 37,000Look On

DALLAS. Aug. 29 (-A- Dallas
football fans should be convinced
today that If Detroit's Lions don't
repeat as naUonal professional
champions the league Is the tough
est In history.

The exhibition of offense andde-fe- se

put on by the Lions here Fri
day night In a crushing 38--7 vic
tory over the New York Giants
was absolutely awesome. The
Giants never had a chance.

Texan Budy Parker, who coach
es the Lions, said beforethe game
that his team was better than last
year when it swept to the title. He
was obviously being conservaUve.

The lions whipped the Giants
to a frazzle although Bobby Layne,
ace quarterback and passer, didn't
play a down, and Doak Walker, the
former Southern Methodist great,
tor once played most ordinaryhall.

Tom Dubllnskl and Jim Hardy
took over the passingwith a touch-
down tune and the Lions' defensive
brigade made a shambles out o(
we liiants ouense. ityie note, an
other Southern Methodist great,
had a poor night, gaining only 30
yards 'in 13 carries and fumbling
to set up a Detroit field goal. But

TIGERS, LAMESA NINE
MEET IN TWIN BILL

Ynez Yanex and his Big Spring
Tigers hit the road again today,
moving to Lamesa for a twin bill
with the Lamesa Rockets.

First ot two seven-Innin- g exhibi-
tions gets under way at 2 p. m.

Bobby Beall is jet to toe the
slab for the Bengals In the first
game while eitherJack Rogers or
Bartolo Moncadawill hurl the aft

22nd Annual Big Spring
Tourney To Open Friday

aiders led by Bill White of La-

mesa.' '
The Big pring team won last

year.for the first time In four
years.'

Mccomn and Tournament Chair-
man Earl Reynoldc appealed for
those players trying for places
on the local cup team, to complete
their 72 holes of medal play as
soon as possible. Deadline for cup
qualifying U Wednesdayevening.

Those competing for spots on the
local team Include Jake Morgan,
J. R. Farmer,Obie Bristow, Earl
Reynolds, Bob Hodges, Jamesua--

PastChampions:
mi-Cbt- flttf CjuUl. Tutltll OutUa.
1I1J Biirli Xobbbu. Bl( Sprinc,
lllt-- J. J. XhL Hobbt. N. M.
Itu-sU- dl Uorsu. Bis sprint.
IMS Moriui.
llJJ--Dr. Hlchkrd Snldtr. Dublin.
Ilia Dour Jonti. ntf Spring.
UM-Klt- DoUr. MUUne.
ihoe. a. nix. MmuoM.
1M1 Bobbjr DiTldion. swtttwtUr.
JM BUI (Rad) Rftdco. Bit Sptlnf.
1H1-- A1 ZUetUnU. sis Sprint.
1IU M tnrauinl btld, m U r.
IMS Dout Jonti. ABUmm.

ood MirtlulL Lubbock.
rl47 Dill IHU Rodtn. Bit Bprlnf.
IMS Kodtn.
IMS-Jt- clc wmitmt. TUtntltv.
lJO BlUr Uttvill, Bit Sprint.
1111 Dob Wortmu. Ittlmd.
uu-ao-bb auiwiu. Bis sptisf, '

Rote had little help In trying to get
through the Detroit line.

Cloyce Box, the former Weat
Texas State star who can catch
passes In his hip pocket, took two
throws for touchdowns.One. from
Hardy, was a gainer. The
other was a pitch from
Dubllnskl., Don Doll and Yale
Lary, the Aggie, inter-
cepted passes to set up two more
Lion touchdowns and Ollie Cllne
got the fifth on a six-ya- run
around end. Walker's only bright
spot In 'the gsme was a
field goaL ,

The Giants' toucnaown came in
the fourth period when CalRoberta
recovered a Walker fumble on the
Detroit nine. Don GotUob, the for-

mer Southwest Texas State pass-
ing phenom who wm the best
cbunker of the night for New York,
passed to Dick Christiansen for
the score. GotUob completed eight
of 2i throws for 75 yards but had
three Intercepted.

The game drew 37.000 to the
Cotton Bowl, Part of the proceeds
went to, the Dallas Salesmanship
Club's hoys camp.

erptece.
The Rockets are managed by

Bill Nix. The team Is made up of
college boys and high school ath-

letes.
The Big Spring team has now

won 30 games in 34 starts and
boastsone of the top won-lo- st rec-

ords among sandlot clubs In Texas.

derwood. Weldon Bryant. Jack
Wallace,, Jeff Walker, Alien Orr
and Marvin Wise,

McComb, becausehe b captain,
b exempt from Qualifying.

Don January, a stylish player
oa the North Texas State College
team, reportedly was thinking ot
entering In the local meet He stat-
ed he would either come here or
go to Alexandria, La., to play.
He currently Is In Odesss, com-
peting la the Pro-A- m Tournament
there.

101 Grata
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SW TeamsOpen
Drills Tuesday

f Tht Aiiocltlid Prill
The thirty-nint- h Southwest Con

ference football campaign, with;
Rice, Texas and Baylor In tha hot
teatf, open Tuesday with smaller
squads and lesi veteran material
but expected to be as riotous --as
usual.

The seyen camps will draw 428
candidates among which will be 1U
lettermen.The athletes go through
two-a-da-y practice sessions tha
first two weeks then taper off for
one of the earlieststarts In history.
Five of the teams have games
Sept. 19.

As the uniforms are laid oat,
physical checkups made and the
trainers get In their huge supplies
of tape, liniment, et cetera, the
finger points to Bice and Texaa
aa favorites for the title, with Bay.
lor a shade behind. Defending
cnampion Texas, with few veteran
backa but bulging with experience
In the line and with bright sopho
more crop, isn't being picked for
the title as much as Rice, which
comes up with a senior team that
was a whirlwind In the last month
of the 1852 race.

Baylor, with one of the finest
backflelds In the country and
strong in the line but not too deep,
Is given the nod as the top con-
tender if Texas or Rice falter.
Southern Methodist, with 21 letter--

Ike JacksonPacesLeague
BattersWith .390Mark

Carlsbad's Ike Jackson b In
sole possession of first place In
the individual .batting race la. the
Longhorn .League,

Through games of last Monday,
Jacksonwas hitting at a .390 clip.

Six points in arrears was Ellas
Osorlo, a'teammate,who was tied
with Jackson the previous week.

Joe Bauman, Artesla, remains
a tbreat for the lead, though a
distant one. He was hitting .373.

Fourth was Barney Batson, Odes-
sa, at .364; fifth, Buddy Grimes,
Roswell. at .358; sixth. Rick Gon-

zales, at .350; seventh, a tie be-

tween Glen Burns, SanAngelo, and
Art Bowland, Midland, at 443;
ninth, John Malgarlnl, San Angelo,
at .340; and tenth, Lea Mulcahy,
Artesla. 440.

Bauman continues to lead In
home runs with 43 and was second
to Mulcahy In runs-batted-- Mul-
cahy had 125, Bauman 122. -

Roman Loyko, Odessa, led In
triples with 16 and Mulcahy In its

with 43.
Bauman had' worked opposing

Tribe-Lob-o Game
DucatsSell Fast

MIDLAND. Aug. 29 Sale ot
tickets for the Sul
football game, to be played here
the night ot Sept. 12, has been
brisk.

The sponsor,the Optimist Club of
midland, i anticipating a sellout
crowd of over 10,000.

n fans seeking ducats
can write to the Optimist Chib,
Box 498, Midland. The ducats are
on sale in Midland at Albert Kel-
ly's Man's Store.

Reserveseattickets sellfor 82.40.
general admission for8140.Checks
should be made to the Midland
Optimist Club.

The game will be the first of
the year in Texas featuring two
college teams.

Barrett On Staff
ABILENE, Aug. 29 Harold

Barrett, a 1953 spring 'graduate
and former Ilardln-SImmo- Uni
versity star football player, has
been named associate coacn on
the U football staff.

Rodgers& Adams
Attornays At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Start)

Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
I DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Eatripmant Expert Mechanics
Genuine MaMr Port Anal Aceateorles
Washing PalliMn Grelnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial

-

men Including a flock of seniors,
Is another strongly rated outfit.
Texas Christian Is expected to be
troublesomebutTexas A&M la still
rebuilding and Arkansas la virtu-
ally unknown, with sew coach
and a new system.

ns?w?

The largest turnout will be at
Texas A&M where 75 candidates
will greet Coach Ray George who
haa lost 23 pounda this summer
worrying, so he says, about Aggie
prospects. lie win hare 21 letter-me- n.

Southern Methodist will have 60
out to talk things over with Chat
mer Woodard, who came from
Kansas to replace Rusty Russell
as coach. Texaa will hare M whSe
Baylor anticipates 57. Rice aBd
Arkansas 55 each andTexaa Carle--
tlan a paltry 51.

First games Sept. 19 fwd only
two teamsplaying at heme. Rice
meetaambitious Florida atneuetea
and TexaaChristian playa Kansas
at Fort Worth. Three other teams
will be oa the road Baylor en-
gaging California at Berkeley, Tex
at playing Louisiana State at Baton
Rouge and Texaa A&M tackling
Kentucky at Lexington.

Arkansas swings Into action the
following week, playing Oklahoma
A&M at Little Rock Sept26. South.
era Methodist doesn't open the
season until Oct. 3, traveling to
Atlanta to play GeorgiaTech.

"X

pitchers for a total of 121 bates
on balls.

In the pMchteg department, Aa--
die Malene of Carlsbad had wen
the meet games, 18, onemere than
Bobby Gregg of Saa Aageto and
Lea Ruyle of ArteIa, each ef
who had eepped IT games.

in teamanting, carbnadwas ot
front wHa a 407 nark, the eeJy
team ever the 460 mark.

SaaAngelo led la team fleMtog
with .MO;

SeasonTickets
Sell For $18.60

LUBBOCK, Atff . 3 -.- 'Labor
Day may be a week away, but In
the literal senseof the word It will
be this coining Monday for Jim--
mle Wilson, Texas Tech business
managerof athletics.

Wilson is expecting a lot ef bust
ness In the next two days, alnca
seasontickets to Tech's home foot
ball games will be takesoff sab
Tuesday. After Tuesday, season
ticket books will be broken down
and sold as Individual game tick-
ets.

Season, tickets to Tech's six
home games West Texas State,
Texas A&M, College of the Fa--
clxlc, New Mexico A&M, Arizona,
and Hardln-Slmrao- cost 818.60.
They are being sold at the Tech
Atttfeuc oince in the southeastcor-
ner ot Jones Stadium..
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10B (HUCK) DOB

DoeWill Play

In All-Ar-
my

,

Tournament
:

Bob (Hack) Doe, a regularcatch
er for the Brooke Medical Center
baseball team, arrived here Fri-

day for a weekend visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Doe
of 391 Creightea Street '

Brooke recently won the 4h
Array baseball crown and will
compete to the All-Ar- cham-
pionships, which will be held la
Fort Sara Houston, Texas, iept
7--

The Coasts' chief corapettttea
Is doe to come from Fort Belvcer,
Va., which has Tom Fehulskl and
Dick Groat, major league stars,
among Us ranks.

Doe, who attended high seheel
here, caught every game la (to
Fourth Array series fer Brooke.
Dea Neweombe, the mat Kegrs
mound star fer the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers, twice baried the Comete jte
victory over Fort Bat la what
proved to be the pivotal geamtof
UM tOWMBMtK. i

Doe. whoso eoatraet Is ww
owned by the Ctoeteaati Xeeaefe
enaia, was ue comets' seeona
leading hitter daring (he regular
Mason witn a jm average. ueefa
Susce Jr.. son of an er

leaguer, waa the top hitter wttK a
Jos mark. 1

Rick Marrs, a Chkago Cab tana
hand who Dea soys Is ftee pros-
pect, was the third leading httter
for the Comets with a .338 artr
ago.

In an, the Medicswon 90 femes,
lost 20 during the 1958. season.
The Comets lost to the Chicago
White Sex aBd St. Louie Browns
in early season exhsblttea. Tho
Medics won no lessthan six games
from the SaaAngelo Celts.

Doe saw Ws. last professional
service for Matteoa la tho KOM
League last year. Re exneets to
be Aug. 4, 1964, bat m
due terminal leave six weeks to
two months before that time, dor.
tag which tee ho will ream,ta
pro bail.

hucjc was one or is Brooke
who earned a Bearaa wrist

watch for helping win the Fewta
Array title. -

Dollar Day Only
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MEN'S ROYS' SHORT SLEEVI

SPORT SHIRTS
SOLIDS, STRIPES ansTPATTERNS

1

discharged

72
PRICE
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v
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DRIVE CAREFULLY

The Life You

Save May Be Our

Own Child"

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE

908 W. 3rd

"SAFETY

NO ACCIDENT"

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W 3rd

Dill

IS

Dial

"Watch Out For

Children"

Empire Southern

Gas Company

"Protect Children

By

Driving Safely"

STATE NATIONAL
BANK

"TennesseeMilk,

Your Best Food .At
It's Best"

TENNESSEE MILK
CO.

'PleaseBo Careful"

We Believe In Safety

On Our Highways.

The Record Shop
221 Main Dial

JONES MOTOR CO.

Dodgo Plymouth

Dodge Job Rated

Trucks

FISHERMAN'S

Official Headquarters

For LEE and LEVI'S

Clothes For Children

LEWIS Self Service

5 & 10c STORE

1005 11th Place

MEAD'S

FINE BREAD

"Be Safe"

GOOD 'N FRESH

THE UNITED INC.
"YOUR FRIENDLY STORE"

Drive Carefully And

Take CareOf Our
FutureMen And

Women

LYNN'S JEWELERS

"Your Friendly Jewelers"

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

"Bo Safety
Minded"

BRADSHAW'S

PORTRAIT CTIOJO

508V2 Main

Dial

Spring (Texas) Herald, 1953
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DON'T WORRY MOMMY,

I'LL BE CAREFUL!
n

A heartwarmingattemptatpartingreassurance. . . repeatedeachmorning in count-

lessnumbers ofhomes... as little onesleavefor school.

But even though Mommy knows thather little scholarwill try in herown childlike way
to be careful . . . little minds are soeasily distracted ... by important things like
an elusiveball ... a teasingplaymate... or a gameof tag . . . andsheknows that in

spite of well meant promise,her child's safety on the way to school IN YOUR
HANDS.

As the front doorcloses,Mommy breathesa silent prayer... a prayer that YOU will

exerciseextraordinarycare asyou driveyourcar. . . a prayerthatyou will doyour level

best to help guard your neighbors'most preciouspossessions... the childrenon their
way to and from school.

BIG SPRING
DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store

"Your Health Is Our
Business"

PLEASE DRIVE
CAREFULLY

DON'T
Expect Others To Read

Your Mind;

Glvt Hand Signals

McEwen Motor Co.
403 Scurry

riwiii'i UwgTitUiOtt ittiiim

LLiLiLiLiLiLiLLm2rs7e)X mtw.

"Be Courteous"

Drive Extra Careful

MILLER'S

PIG STAND

FIRESTONE STORES

"Your Safety Is Our

Business"

507 E. 3rd Dial

are the ones who must say

I'LL BE

Be Alert While

You Drive And

Live

C. R.

TEXAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE CO.

Drive Safely

Protect Our
Children From Danger

Drive Safeand Sane

Protectour Children

NALLEY

HOME

"Look Safe

Feel Safe

Drive Safe"

KEN

CO.
J07V4 W. 4th Dial

Bureau Of Statistics

In 1952, forty five hundred
school children undtr 15
years of age were killed,

brlve With Safety

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 W. 4th Dial

YOU

12 B! Sun., Aug. 30,

the is

DON'T WORRY MOMMY, CAREFUL!".

Longer...

ANTHONY
COMPANY

FUNERAL

SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT

4 jt',' - Vv

CAUTION

i SCHOOL i
. m 'f "ft

IkTFriMP "I
1 UNt I

HJP v'iaaaaataBaaaalaaaailejn
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15 MILES PER HOUR

KEEP THESE FACTS IN MIND,

Little children, don't have brakes.... your

car has. This puts the responsibility on you.

Children forget the safety rules .... It's up

to you to rememberthem.

Beware of a rolling ball .... it Is almost

always followed by a running child.

SUPPORT THECITIZENS TRAFFIC COMMISSION - DRIVE WITH CARE



1953
MERCURY

CUSTOM TUDOR
ABSOLUTELY

NEW

$2495
CI MEKCUBY Sport
D I Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. High per-

formanceoverdrive, radio,
beater.Original Inside and
out $1585

MO MERCURY Cus--?
torn sport sedan.

Immaculate Inside and
out High performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and heater. Original
through. $!085.
IAQ FORD club coupe.
47 Seats six comfort-

able Overdrive, radio and
heater.Best MQC
one In town. 03i

I OlaI 44254

TRAILERS

'AQ MERCURY Sport
Coupe. Room for

six. Dependableoverdrive,
radio, heater. Here's tops
In transportation for the
money, $1085.
'Crt FORD Convertible.
3U Radio, heater, de-

pendable overdrive econ--

S&ff $1085.
CA FORD Coupe for
Jw lt Radio, heater,

and top performanceover
drive. Take a look. This
one Is above t(QQC
the average. '0"
fEA MERCURY Sport
Jw Sedan.Radio,beat-

er. A one owner car that
reflects C1 1 fit?owner pride. P I W

MQ BUICK Sedanette.
Dynaflow, radio,

beater. This 1 spotless
car and runs like new. A
honey $1085.

403 Runnels

A3 TRAILERS

Dial

A3

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
COST

Well Still Finance Them With 1-- 3 Down Payment

New Lower PricesOn SomeNew Trailers
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized SpartanDealer
East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

HELP! HELP!
W need llitl help, we've got too, too many
used ears (and who ain't). We mad to tall. Evan
mora than that, we've GOT to tell. New, tall you
what wa'ro fenna do Wa'ra gonna glvo soma hot
shot bargain en both eur good andbad used cars.
We'll give a deal you can't refute If you think
we're kidding jutt try eur boots on.

TO CO BUICK RoadmaiUr Sedan. 4,000 mUes
1 7W 9 of perfect beauty and V- - power. Can be bought

for a right smart discount.

1951FORD Victoria. Radio, heaterand overdrive. A
guaranteed 13,000 mile car. It ain't cheap, Ma-ge- e,

but it's worth; more than we're asking for
It

1010 BUICK Special Sedan. Dynaflow This
l7wXicar Is sleek as a racehone and rarln' tor a

rider. Two-ton- e green and grey. More value for
your dollar than can be found anywhere else.

1 Q C A OLDSMOBILE 88.' This thing Is flat worn out
lww There's no way to buy It cheap enough.She's a

real gone OLDSIE but she's been gone too
long (It does LOOK good).

1951 PLYMOUTH Sedan.The bestone made
and the best one we have. It's been here too
long. Comeoa In and well try to uproot it from
the lot ,

IOC A BUICK Special shift Just got
179V this black honey in and It's nice as they come.

Well give you the deal of your life on It Just
try.

FORDS.One green,one black.

1952 BUICK SuperStation Wagon.

1950 BUICK Roadmaster or sedan.

1951 STUDEBAKER V8 or

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

CHEVROLET

A- -l SPECIAL

2 CHEVROLET Trucks.
One 1949 model,runs good.
Other 1948 modtl.

BOTH $400.

Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th atJohnson Dial

FORD

A- -l SPECIAL
1950 FORD 8cylinder Cus-
tom sedan. Black
finish, equipped .with ra-
dio, heater,seatcoversand
overdrive. Oood rubber.

$785.
Spring Motor

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial
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NEW 1953 CHEVROLETS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY. YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS.

LOOK WHAT SPECIALS AT TIDWELL'S
OK USED CARS

CHEVROLET sedan. Two-ton- o grey finish, radio and heater.Very low mileage.

IVD I A like new Chevrolet

Asi CHEVROLET Power Glide sedan. Radio and heater.This little grey baby is a
I VD I sure honey.

lOCO CHEVROLET sedan. Beautiful Mist Green finish. Radio andheater.A like new
Yw&Ju car. For a real family car don't miss this one.

If) CA CHEVROLET sedan.Radio, heaterand thatbeautiful dark blue finish. A good car.
1 7vv Lots of free service left In this car.

Ma CHEVROLET black Styleline sedan.This is a realbeauty. Buy this one. Drive thelydU best car in town for the money.

I AEf 1 CHEVROLET PowerGlido sedan. Radio and heater.This one is a honey. Priced
VjO I , right

IAEA FORD Custom tan club coupe. Radio, heaterand overdrive. This Ford Is like new withlvU very low mileage. . Y
1 ACO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater. Beautiful green finish that's like new.
l7VXe This ono is outstandingandperfect .

IAEA MERCURY Sport Sedan.Radio, heaterandoverdrive. This one Is.Maroon. A one
1 7V U owner car that hashad care. Low mileage.

TIDWELL'S OK USED COMMERCIALS
1An FORD 14-to- n pickup. A good old servicable pickup. This Is real clean for the model. A
lartl real buy.

COME SEE US ON SPECIAL DEALS ON
. 1953 CHEVROLET PICKUPS

214 EAST THIRD

Straight

sedan.

44354

Big Spring,Texas

Big

DIAL 4-74-21

v

VIPMBAILl8r

We're Still

Beatln' TheDrum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1950 Biiick
Special Light
greencolor.

$1,265.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbroolc or Se-

dan. Radio andheater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Heater.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetline 2
door Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
B cylinder. Radio and
heater.Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studcbakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe , sedan.
Heater and maroon
color.

$965,00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1947 Dodge
Custom or Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodge
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$965.00

1951 Dodge
Va ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

iSiSpjSi

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymewtr.

101 Gre Dial 44351

(AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

UM CUSTOM DESOTO Radio
and tr. WMU wU tlrit. Sitck
flnUh. two will handle. 0J Eail IU.
rOR BALE! Mf qultj In 11 Iljm
tuth Cbiip. sole Sonm Or.u.

HUDSON
SERVICE

Bear WheelAlignment
All Work Ouaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame & WheelAlignment
1811 Scurry Dial

FORD

StMk . llM

A- -l SPECIAL
1950 FORD 6 cylinder De-

luxe sedan. Equip-
ped with heater and seat
covers. Color dark blue.
Runsgood, looks good and
Is good.

$685.
Big SpringMotor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4ui it Johnson Dial

ro c

eood tires.

A AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

At

SERVICE

'SI sedan
S1250

'50 Club Coupe
50 Pontlac $1193

'50 DeSoto Club $1095
'49 Foid Club Coupe
'49 Olds sedan $985
'49 Mercury Club Coupe
'48 Ford sedan
'46 Ford sedan $495

'47 Club Coupe $550
'49 Ambassador

COMMERCIALS
'46 Ford 1 ton pick-u- p

'46 Ford tt ton pick-u- p $295

Co.
206 Johnson Dial

$2.00 up
Hundreds to Choose From

Tire it
Wheel

West 3rd'

USED
SPECIALS

McDonald
Motor

Texas

WORTH BUYING
iA

3X tester, seatcovers, sunvlsor and hydramatle.
Radio,

PA OLDS Club Sedan. Hydramatle drive, radio.
beaterand

S3J5

Coupe
S695

$935
$595

$593

$195

W.

FA OLDS '88 sedan.Radio, heaterand hydra-- S

w malic drive. Extra clean, one owner car.

CO GMO Pickup 4. speed transmission, long

J wheel base. 15" commercial Urea and heater
'50 GMC Pickup. V ton. New tires. A-- l condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY",oS?v 424 E. 3rd
sssssssssfnussssKanfsssBb

Champion

Champion
Streamliner

Champion
Naih

Good UsedTires

510

CAR

Dial

T
rA A

WE NEED
Glean Late Model Pickups

NOW
Is The Time To Get Your Price

On A

NEW 1953 FORD PICKUP
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Dial

""5fS3pi7r
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to MOVE

Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1040 FORD Sedan,
Good runlng condition.

1047 PONTIAC 8 Station
Wagon. Excellent condi-
tion. Radio and heater.
Good tires.
1949 PONTIAC Chieftain.

sedan. Hydramatle
drive with all accessories.

A ono owner car.

1948 PONTIAC So-da-

Hydramatle, radio
and heater. A beautiful
two-ton-o finish.

1049.FORDCustom
seaan. uaaio ana neaier.
A ono owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FORD

lUtt Ha. IMS

A- -l SPECIAL
1949 FORD 2Va-to-n F-- 7

Truck. 145 HP engine, 176-In-

wheelbate, double
frame, 5 speedClark trans-
mission, 1030 dual tires
(good). This truck Is an
exceptional bargitn.

$785.
Big Spring Motor
Your FrlendlyiFord Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment'
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 44284

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

13

A1

Priced Right
1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater.Dk. Green S22S0.
'50 Chevrolet

IMH - . . S1050.
'48 Chevrolet

Extra nice $593.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe,

rower Steering, n&H. S1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambric!

Bedan. . , $1395.
'50 Plymouth n&H. Nic-

estPlymouth In B. S. ..$995.

CI.ARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymqu- Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

imi utncxmr ! n- -
dto. ht.t M Tirctrlu 1171 of

ul trad.. BUM. n. ArtraiBt :.
, CUU Hemfi.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
test qmo ft-t- o pick UP. lioi MtrUa.
Monllt.Ilo Addition.

CHEVROLET

SlMk N. t7t

With Years of In Big

VII v.e vmi www

A- -l SPECIAL
1949 CHEVROLET IW-to- n

Truck. wheelbate,
dual rubber, motor ex-

cellent

$425.

Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

CLEARANCE ITEMS

Portable Blower Air
Coolers.Regular $74.95.

Now S59.00

Hot Point Freezer $XAQ

RepossessedCooler with
Pump. 2200 CFM. I99J0

Used Only Month.

Western Auts--
206 Main Dial

f t'ronwt
Wrecker Service

.DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

OUR BODY AND PAINT DEPARTMENT

NOW JAKJ

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
CHAS. McCUISTIAN

Experience Spring.

vl

sssssssssssssssssssUskJrsssssssssssssK
isssssssssssssssssssssss tffm

'$Rt 7- - -i- -i h" fi

Tk SBBBBBBBBBsVSBBBBBWB fchBBl jyjpjMpasjSfcesiSl fHBBT

BWB2rV ''" 'W" $ LssssPSSVBeSssW 3
Hsssm .asssV "ssssssssssssl

1 eWv'sQeeM iMf W eHsssVf .smesiessssssssssssssssssssssss ,lJV'sssssssssBSK ..E.ssssssssssssW-s&sssssssss-F
isssssssssssssssssssssH

KoisjstSWlJKfiM asssssH
Miar 51'eWM... "sO 'nsssssssssflsssssssl J iassssssssssssB
ar"V JL b9jsssskSI'''kSsssssssssssssssssssssssB ?' assssssssssssssssl

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssC assssssssWi'i ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssasVsiissasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSk SSSSSSSSSSMljpSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaSSSSISBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

Mr. McCuistian is assistedby experiencedworkmenandthemostcomplete
and modernequipment,guaranteeingyou the highest qualityworkmanship
on any make or model automobileor truck.

Call Or Come In And SeeUs For Estimates
Ah AHUtltinM Yrkiiv Cn Klerle"IMUIIIIM .

i--

2

1

'

'

-

- - 'f , i -- - , -

Ivm. A Ik I VjS VF

""''

"'

.. -i
.

-

..
jg i

24-HOU- R WRECKER SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Dial 4-74-
24

1
i

i

i
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AUTOMOBILES A
TRAILERS AJ
141 'MODEL TRAILXn House WOO
dawn, two financed., Dial HIM
AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

MO N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE

1T Super Cruiser 1 place I1J00

IMS Cub Dnaiar IS HP UM

Utt Cessna IMA. I place IHU

INI rtpar Pacer. 4 place 11430

imi casta mo. piic itwo
South Brad tnch Lathe . 1 171

H cuh. balance tl monthly payment

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

1111 CUSHMAN MOTOR Scooter
loaded with eitrae Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
BTATTD CONVOCATION
Blf 8prtn Chapter No
171. R.AU etery 3rd
Thursday nlcbt, 00

JmD Thompson, n P
Crrta DenieL See

IS
BIO SPRINO Command-er- y

No Jl IT Stated
Conclave nd Monday
night, I 00 p in

W f Roberta. EC.
Btrt Shirt. Recorder.

.lBtT,!P MErnnaffi lDPO aak. t "Tlalf" 134, and 4th
IV f " Uht. (M .sa.
TA Craford Bottl
Om w a Rindiu. ca,

BE R L. Resth Se
B T A T E D MEETING
BUktd Pltlni Lodge No
II AP ml All,

2nd ud Ith Thurs-
day nights. 00 p in.

1 A Utf ee. W U.
Ervin Denial. 8e

TRAVEL

W(

B1

and

BS

LEAVINO WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2nd
Inn Midland for Billings. Montana.
Can taks--l passengers Dial

BUSINESS OPP. C

Excellent

Opportunity
Large well equipped gro-

cery store and market. Gas
Station. Living quarters.
Invoice stock at wholesale.
Lease building and equip-
ment.

DIAL 4-67-
36

For Appointment

FOR BALE Cosden8erT.ce Button oo
Blfbwty W) In Colorado City, Tetae
Oood location Oood business 17 C00
cash lor quick aalt R B Baker,
331 Walnat, Colorado City, Teiaa
TOn BALE nil In itatlon. lea houe
and fixtures IftM or Inventory. .Cast
Highway to, Coahoma, fens

EXCELLENT OPENING
Available Here

II aa or woman rt quired to refill and
collect money from machines that
help aopport charitable organisation
for Polio victim Pint time offered
Mutt have car references, $W0 cash.
to secure territory and Inventory On
part-tim-e bails your percentage of
collections could net up to $400 month-)- y

Very good possibility of taking
over full time Income Increasing ac-

cordingly Tor Interview Include
phone In application Write Dox
care of Herald
FOR BALE or lease
laundry In Coahoma See or call Phil
Bmlth Dial 4 836 after ft 00 p m

BUSINESS SERVICES D
n O McPherson Pumping Service.
Sepue Tanke Waab Racti 411 West
lrd Dial ot nights

CLTDE COCKBURN Septic lants and
wash rack vacuum equipped 1403
Blum San Aagelo Phona 1413

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIUS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial
RAY S PARKER residential con-
tractor No )ob loo largo or too small
Por trco estlaatss d'al

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL 01 writs Walla
Eitermlnaung Company for Irea In.
paction Mil Wait Ave D San A-

nisic Tssas Pbona toil
HOME CLEANERS D8

PITRNITUHE RHOS cleaned toelved
4J rureeleenre

1301 lltb Placs Dial or

HAULING DELIVERY OIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material Top SoU & Fill Din

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

64

It It a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

QUI Night

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial J. O. Hultt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Q DU
DIAL 4441) POR painting and paper-tn-g

SaUsfacUoo fnaranlsad Prsa
tlmatss Local man. D. It. MUlsr. 310
Dials

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS D1

SINOER VACUUM Clsantr. alas, band
vee ScU eeperately If dsslred. A
rsal bargain Dial Mill

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&II Green SUmpa
2074 W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED PARM and ranch hand.
Cornel Olsnn Petrco. Stanton. Taiaa.
WANTPD CAB driver Apply Yellow
Cab Company, Oreybound Boa Sta-tlo-n

'

HELP WANTED. Ftmsle E2
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER for elder--It

coapls Dial attar I 00 p ra
WANTED: EXPEnrENCED waKrass.
Bs lira Dims. PalU Cafa, Coa-
homa, Tsaat
EXPERDXNCED WAITRESa vantad;
Apply in parson Ullltr'a pt( aland.
IIP Easl 3rd

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER on farm
Prcfsr mlddla-aia- d Dial

30 a m and I 30 p m

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
WANTED AT once Rawlrlth Dealer
In nearbr County Writs rtavltuhs,
Drpt. TXHI70-P-. licmpau Trnne'a.
aea

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

BsMlelnf at borne You batld and
isep test Instruments and TV
receiver Eaar par-a-s plan
Commercial Trades Institute Write
Boa B 307 Care of llsrald

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete vour High School at bom
In spare time with American School
Telle furnished No c1aifs Diploma
awarded Free booklet Write Ameri-
can School Dept DSC P O BOX
IMS. WlchlU Ftlls Teias

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE

DAT. NIOItT NUR.1KRT
lira Poresjth keeps children
Nolan Dial 8 303

DIS

H3

1114

ClirLDRTN S NURSERT II 10 per
dar. 1710 per week Dial 1K4
11th Place

WILL DO babr slltlnf erenlncs TM
Johnson Dial

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH B Nur-aer-y

la reopening II 21 per day and
meal Dial 1110 lltp Place
CHILD CARE ntchta and over week-end-s

Mrs Reld Dial

CHILD CARE by the wee Dial
-- 47W 300 Lancaster

WILL KEEP children f3r worktnc
mothers Mrs 1 L. rarrls 0 North
Montlcello

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten en-
rollment accepted now 1211 Main.
Dial

WILL KEEP small baby in my boma.
Ill Nolan

NURSERY BEE Mrs Hnbbell for
icellect child cars Rsasonable ratee.-Dia- l

4 703 708V. Nolan

MONTICrLLO NURSERY Open all
hours 1204 Plekena Avenue Dial

DIAL rOR the bast baby cara
to Mortbwesl 12th

BCOTTS NURSERY Eicellent child
care lot Northeast 12th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO washing and ironing sew-
ing and alterations Also baby g

90S East Ulh Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
free EsUmala

All Typee ResldeaUal aa ts
lastrUI Fences

P. II A APPROVED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
in Rjsa Dial MM

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

42)6
GUNS

H5

New 4. Ultd
Revolveri. Automatic,
Rifles, Shot Gum.
We alio ttock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors. I

Complete lint of parti for
all maket of Electric
Razors.
Uied Radios. Table and
Combination from $8.00 to
S4S0O.

Electric (roni. $2.50 up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$8 00 up.
Spray Gun. Good. $30.00.

New metal Foot Locker.
$9 CO

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
' isae aa

ai vosi earliest Inconveniences
104 Main St

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
soma IXONTNO again. 1704 Hats,
rear. Ma Ptwglaa.

WASflDtO WANTED I WU1 pic am
and dsUrsr. Dial avrwa.

WA8HIRO AND Ironing wanUd. Dial
Mra. Clark, tool Waal tits.

Dtoinwo DONE, tgotak titlctenl ssrr-Is-a.

Ilea Kannsla. Dial

WABTDta AMD tRONINO WANTED.
Dial ar 44rM.

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-

tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
308 North Gregg H Dial

at

SIZE i 00-1-6

If yove old tiro
Is

PtUJ TAX

HS

WOMANS H
LAUNDRY SERVICE

LAUNDRY
10 Per Son Water
wei waart RongB Dry

Dial

SEWINO

Uelp (ell

HS

Canl

609 fast 2nd

HS

BEWINO AND anarationf. Brbooi
clothes a specialty, so Nortuwasi
11th.-Di-

SEWINO

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER5
HURRY-BU- Y NOW-SA-VE

Lowest Prices in Years
0N tSBffTiiTi

owjL'M $V'H8MvBkraaah

) ' y yT irjr M ,'BsitPI(w!aWaslsiaan

"k ' vT 4l Jr JUaKSfSmf I ' ageaiiiiiiiiD

', '3

H
H6

,
tavered balta. bultooa,

ana kattons la pearl and color

aoaw Tth. Dial

BasLT. In-ta-r
CoameUce Dial 1707 Ben-to- n.

Mra. Crocker.
BEWINO AND Mra.

Ill RunneU Dial

HrlKfe .
n CHP1.l

For Long,SafeMileage
Lower Cost

?ire$tone
reg. 345;

11
racoppobla

COLUMN

UnOOKSHIRE

siBaBaBaBaBEaJgewWI

aBsisTiill

' -- .it '- -.

J1ZXZJ.

WOMANS COLUMN

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battooholea,

MRS. PERRY PETERSON

BUTTOHS, Buttonholes

alteraUons.
ChircbTen.

awawawal BbBBBBsW

aZJ Stivt ,gxt

EXCHANOE

H

004
BUT

AND

AND 10S East
!Hh.

CHAMPION
TIRES

Durii.0 g&M77e
Labor Day

6.00-A-6 80 3
6.50-A-6 oo

05

67-1- 5

200

Vnm&ZtF ll.ewrhane
m--

6r Wi .;''.

BafkaKsk-a- it

WOMANS COLUMN

SEWINO

BUTTON SHOP
NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES EYE-LE-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTON

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEWIlta buttonholes.

DE

THE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TIRE ON
AMERICA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILES

tGRMM&Ezffi&BbmkjIdtMitBiJJj

iffiSyrRS sH aaSBTH

CHAMPIONS
1575

6.40-A-5 165
HK 2A45 l830

WMI7s 267500
MWslf75 2935

LUXE

95
SIZE 6.00-1-6

EXCHANGE

If your old llrt
Is rtcappablt)

PLUS TAX

If ytnir eld tiro
Is

or

HS HS

ALL KINDS of aswmg snd altera-
tions Mra nppla Waal Ith
Dial

H7

STUDIO OIRL CosmeUea Writ Rnby
Taylor. Mil 17th Street, Lubbock.
Teiaa
LU7IER S PINE Pnona)

10 East 17th Street Odessa
Morris

Gel All
At lew

Sale

Mora

Cost
Per Mile.

r 'J. im
i " s$ A.t' -- &

Safe, Guaranteed
7ire$totie

NEW TREADS
Sale Priced

95H
S1ZE.00--
EXCHANOE

racoppobla

Applied on
GuaranteedTire

Bodies on
Your Own Tires

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO

t7Vh
44014

MISCELLANEOUS

COSMETICS

TheseExtre
Features

Prketl
Non-Sk-id

Safety.
GreaterBlowout
Protection.
Lower

Lifetime
Guarantee.

'W"nijy)ijtiJS)i

K

nefsflaflaaa- - mm

MLUJmumM

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS-LO- W AS 75 PER WEEK

507 E. 3rd Dial 4-55-
64 1
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HOUSEHOLD POODS K4 HOUSEHOLD GOOD

:" NOTICE
Big Savings Event Continues Through

aepiomoerotb.
These Won't Last Long.

HURRY!
BEDROOM SUITES

Rich Golden Color. Ranch Style bed. Double dresser
with framedmirror. Night stand.

$89.00
Triple dresserwith framedmirror. Bar bed.

TW $99.00

Solid Oak Beddom Suite. Ranch style in rich
Golden Color. Triple dresser with framed mirror.
Bar bed.

$99.00
Ued, Double Dresser, Nlte Stand.

$109.00

205 Runnels

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK JJ
TOR SALE! Elthteen food rolled
Hertford cows and buUe. Some villi
dim Others to calre III September
ted October. Eleren cow. ere rttlt-t.rr-d

Double standard Polled Here-lor- di

othtr iinn are Purebred
Or.de Pollid H.fefordi. Theta are
ml blf cowi tnd pried to mIU

H.nion'i Polled Hertford!, It. It. I,
' idlm. Texaa.
I01CE NORTHERN HollUln lit.

n r brifert and cowi. Lerte bird to
r k from L P Ji Floyd TannehlU.

Texai

FARM SERVICE JJ
ATTENTION FARMERS

Fresh itock of StautferCotton
Your Fergusonand Oliver

Tractor Dealer
Poison dust dust,

0 (pray.
POSEY TRACTOR CO.

DIAL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Asbestos Siding $6.95I tub grade)
Cedar Shingles
(red label) .... $6.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft ... $6.50

and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pins .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x21 2 Ugb.
window units $9.45
4x8 14"
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition thing-le-s

210 lb) $6.95
gum (lab

doors (grade A).. $7.95
gum slab

doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Fh Ph. 34612
23Q2 Ave H Lamesa ilwy.

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Johns Manvllle Asbestos Sid-

ing $12 50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle 210 lb. composi-
tion shingle $7.50 per sq.

Sheetroclt ........ $4.50
Sheetrock $5.00
4x8xVA
Sheetrock $O.OU

Prompt Free Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
10 Gregg Dial

gOBS. PETS. ETC. "K3

JOR SALE: akc Reyuured Cocker
Sim" PppU. tin Eeit Hth. Dial

JEQUTEItEOENOLISH Setter (vol
oemr.i puppy. Anyone owntef timale
"ear imm pleaee contact fred C
"lueh.n. itofl NorOi D Strut. Mld-ii- 'd

Tela. Dial HIM.

WEIMARANERS
ttiieni blood Unn. tfeiei and fa-t-

Ills Dlal-7-

Dr. O. C. Collins, Jr.
Veterinarian

.Andrtwi Hlthwty. Midland.-Till- .

Jew shipment el tropical Mta.
5''0'' and tuppllts U H

Hot Johnaon.

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.

sbn iii innn tvM t"u" 1VVU WBI
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
121 w. 3rd DUX -- TJ-t

'
f!5

K4

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

LOST!

r
STRAYED!

Those folks that pus up buya
like these!

REFRIGERATORS
1 Servel 8 cu. ft "Gas has got
it." This one has f70 nc
had IL Guaranteed. V.VO
1 Cold Spot 5V4 cu. ft Two-ton- e

yellow and white in spots.Real
easy to sweep under. Runs
quiet when not operating.

?. $49.95
1 Cold Spot 10 cu. ft Slick. 2
years old. Unit replaced

go. $169.95
1 Frlgldalre "CyclamtUc" Re-
frigerator. About 9 months old.

!??' $209.95
HARDWORK WASHERS

1 Haag. Runs good. Looks
O.K. tOO O?Guaranteed. ...... f,i7'7J
1 Hotpolnt Deluxe.Pump,timer
and t"30 OR
experience. yJ''7J
1 MayUg Rebuilt Model 32.
Aluminum tub. Perfect1 year

guarantee. , $77.70
2 Tbor Automatic Demonstrat-
ors. No plumbing required. Ful-
ly automatic Used as demon-
strator since June 1953. New

Br $219.95
Installed FREE!

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Company

We Give & St It Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

MM CTM aaulrrel typo
r mput with map and nojt

4000 CFM Beoirrel typ atMoncUtlon.
tr tompUte wits pwmp anneal

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 80 DAY3

Aheoadttlaaat lor IreUef no"..!:
moit new - eee
Speed tjmii Wether, flood eadi-tlo- a

. - , Si--

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
--Tour friendly Hdw.

268 Runnels DU1

THIS WEEK
Reductions

AS MUch As 33 1--3

Sealy mattressesand box
springs Reg.98.50 Now 39.93
Seconds at 2745. Plastic and
frieze living room suites of all
kinds, also platform rockers.
Excellent buys in Rock maple
bed room furniture. Chrome
dinettes, also mahogany and
durd-oa-k. Items at special
prices aU through the store.
Admiral refrigerators New.
linoleum newestpattens la
Armstrong Quaker. Steves
newFlorence arid WesternHoi-le-y

ranges.

We wUl take your old fumJ--.
lure In trade oa new

US-I-T East 2nd 504 West3rdA

DW44T2. DU14-J6-4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

REAL BARGAINS
USED SOFA BED
KCELLENTBUY

$19.95 .

5 PIECE DINETTE
$19.05

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON
NEW MERCHANDISE

We Give Sect! GreenStamps

Good Housekcevinff

r42$fe
T9 ..sh
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

BARGAIN SPOT
IN BIG SPRING

Used Sofa with good slip cov
erf 1700

One pair of used occasional
chairs. Blue tapestry, channel
backs. Mahogany. .. 817.00 ea.
3 piece living room suite. Ex-
cellent condition, $19.00

RoUaway Beds. 3--4 she (NEW)
S37.00

VISIT OUR UPSIDE
DOWN SALE

NOW GOING ON

75JmmmtGtHOlf
UWIM WWW . . ww

SOS Runnels DUI
I LATE MODEL O. E. Rttrlf arator.
Looka Uko naw. run Ukt nw. Hal
cm. T.ar cvaraataa.Haw prlco waa
Slit IS. WUl aall for tl.M. Par
tweo dawn and 111.70 pet month.
MUburn Apptlanca

Wbito olactrla rotary aawJat naeklso.
MO. Dial

FOR 8ALEI Apartment also waan.r.
Dial 7l atur a:00 p.m.

ron BALE: Twin mattraiiaa and
(prints. Alio, dUbwaibir to nt Tbor
automate. t at eol East Uto.
Dial m. atur l:0 p.m.

--While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
T cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Acrosa the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
AU steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 ice cube trays with plastlo
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

$07 East 3rd Dial

TOR SALE! Automatic Baodlx. Oood
condition. oe Eaat Hlh. Dial rni.

FREE $49.50
INNERSPR1NG

MATTRESS
With every BedroomSuite sold
this week.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

V APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewingMachine.

reg.S14S.50 $100.00

New Lavanette built-i- n bath-
room lavatory and cabinet
reg. $13955 $9855

Used Servel gas refrigerator.
3170.95

Used apartment range . $39.95

New Phllco radio phonograph
combination, reg. S348J0

$275.00

Frlgldalre automatic washer.
$9945

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) . .. $129.95

1 good used squirrel cage 2500
jm anooreezeair condition-
er. $8445

Terms aslow as$5.00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial
fpn BALI! (law rorUblo Sawlnc
Machine. (14 Cajlor Drtra. Dial

Used Furnrfure
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West oa 80

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING'
MATTRESS CO.

IIS W. 3rd Pa,
THIS WEX9C BPEC1AL '

Donbla draaaar. bookeaao bad. Blent
aland, to Umo oak WH

fim 'Stieet
YruVn i turTI

12UGrM DUli-4- U

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOOD3 K4

LONE
TRADING POST

2 Miles West Highway 80
FOR SALE OR TRADE

An Ideal location for any type
business.Would tradefor farm.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

8T0RT AND Clark aptact plane. Vary
food condition, Uka naw. Vary raiaon-abl-a.

aao at 1001 Blnabonnat. DUI
Hill.
Con saleiuprtjht piano. Oood n.

tHS. Dial VH Bamaa.

MISCELLANEOUS KM
ONLT ELECTROLUX aclla tbo ra

alaanar yon "niT.r", hart to
empty. Toa'U ta amai.d. Dial

USED RECORDa. M canta oaeb at
tba Rooord aaiop. Sit Main, rum

ron SALE! oood naw and tuad
radlatora lot all cara. tneka and eU
(laid aoolpmint eatlataeUon tiaras-taa- d

Ptnrtfoy nadlatm Company, Kl
Eait JnJ etraat

RENTALS
BEDROOMS u
LAROE BEDItOOU wtttt kltcaan pHT.
Uatai. Apply (11 OoUad or dial 4.
LAROE BEDROOM I block (ran
town, an Eaat 3nd, Ura. L. O. John-io- n.

BEDROOM ron on., or two paraona.
TM Johnaon.
BEDROOM, eloca In, on paramint.
Ilai ontilda entrance. Adiolnlnt bam.
Priced raaaonably, 4M Doutlai.
VERT NICE bedroom. KUcben prlT-llet-ei

II deilrcd. Lady only. 1U1 Eaat
Hlh. Dial

BEDROOM wmi tun porcb and
entrance.Cleaa in lot Main.Erlrata

DESIRABLE front bedroom,XERT bath, nicely lurnlibed. ab
conditioned 70S Runnola. Dial

8INOLE BEDROOM with outride
and prttate battu Dial

AIR CONDITIONED 'bedroom lor
tlrla, 1 block from town at 401 Jotm-eo- n.

DUI -- IM.

BEDROOMS FOR rent 80t Welt tin.
LAROE AIR conditioned bedroom.
Clue tn. DUI

CLEAN COMrORTABLE noma Ado- -

Suata parklnr ipace On baa Itae.
bear ISO! scurry Dial

PRIVATE ROOM with prltate bith.
In Edwarde H.ljhta. til UUUIde
Drtra. Dial or -- Ml.
ron RENT: Bedroom, prlrate en-
trance Por men only. Ill ontt.
DUI

BEDROOM: CLOSE In. AUCOndltloo-e-d.

kitchen prliUcdm U dulrad.
eoe aenrry DUI

bedrooma. Spetlal
ratri lor lour. 1104 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Good mcaU Oood
beda Mra R, E. TwlUay 111 North
Scurry

ROOM AND board. PamUy atyle. Nice
rooma. tonereprlnt maUraiaea. Phase
t-- 111 Johnaon Mra. Xareeat.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FORNUHED epartmint.

Prlrate bath. BUla paid. Dial MTSI,
1S DaUaa.

NEWLT DECORATED room apart-
ment Pntldalre. Larto eloieu cloee
in. BUla paid. Alio. deilrabU
room apartment. Apply 110 Eaat
Srd or dial

LAROE tumtabed apartment.
S larta elothea cloaeti, Prlrate bath.
Apply 07 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. SOP OoUad.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex
apartment.BUU paid. M per month
DUI ttl.
FURNISHED doplex apart-
ment. Nirth aide. ISM Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.BUla
paid. Nice Delghborhood. DUI
or
AIR CONDITIONED, CjUlet,
apartment. St per week AdulU only,
tit Eait Ird.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. ATaUable
Sept. lit Oood location tor worklns
couple, tot Runnola DUI

MODERN (umUhed apart-min- t,

tot Wait 4th.

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloie In, prlrate. bath, and entrance.
AU blUi paid Ho chil-
dren Apply between Sam. and S
pm Dial

THREE turnuhed apart-
ment! PrtraU bath Frltldalre. cloee
m. bUla.pald. ea Main, dul
VROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Water pild 1510 Scurry. Dial
or VMM.

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Air conditioned. 301-- llardlns. Apply
WaltreenPrut
LAROE turnlabed apartment.
Prlrate bath No bull paid ISO per
month, tit Dallaa. DUI

ONE AND tumlaned aparv
menu AttracUra eummer raua Elm
Oourta U3I Weal Srd Dial

MODERN FURNiaUED apartment
with new refrlterator and binenprtnf
mattren BUU paid Apply eol North-we- lt

11th.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished. $43
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition,

DIAL 4-43-45

FURNISHED apartment(or
couple. Hot Johnaon. Dial

t AND rurnlatied apartment.
CUUtl.e tald. Private
bath B I Tate, Plomblnt Supply.
S mllea Wait Hlibway ao

DESIRABLE AHVOONDmONED one,
two and three room apartmenu Prt-a- u

batb BUU paid 104 Jobneoa.-Eln-s

Apartmenu
FURNISHED urate apart-men-t,

BUU paid. No pata. SOS South
Nolan. DUI

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

4V.ROOH UNFURNISHED apartment.
Couple only, tat Main. Dial
PARTLY FURNISHED, and
bam, llot Johnaon.
UNFDRNBHED apartment,
Prlrate bitb. cloee tn. lot Weit auu
DUI V74II OT

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bith. aeSO Scurry. Dial
er 44401.

UNFURNISHED modem
apartment cioa to acbooL tint Ana-ti-

Dial or 44401.

UNFURNISHS3 duplai.
Naw, modem anddean. Nearacboola.t cloaeU Centrallied heaung pnaaa
reduced to ItO DUI
UNFURNISHED apartmooL
Newly redecorated. BUla paid. 4M
Notthw.it tth. Dial

VERY NICE nnruraUhed a.

Tot SUat 11th. DUI 4 1M.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FOR RENT! Small furnUhed bonea

earate. JU isvardt Sura. Dttl
S4US t tVSHa.

". . . since I started driving
that used car we got In tha
Herald Want Ads vtry
body watches where I'm go
Ingl"

RENTALS , L
FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNISHED houit. UlUlUll
pild. Rear wt Benton strait.

ROUSES. S04, SOt.and
Sit Mobile. Dial
S FURNISHED houiei. All.

rumlebed apartment. Apply
407 Donley. Dul

FURNISHED Hour. Apply
1M1 Main, DUI

FURNISHED heuieandbath.
VeneUan bUndi. Ala.

uniurnlihed houee and bath,
1107 Eaat Ird. Dial

MODERN ruttNiSRED aroom houee.
BUla paid. 1110 Eaet tth DUI
LAROE CLEAN furnUhed
houia. tto per month. Inquire ltot
Main. Dial

FURNISHED home. lno.uln
leol Lancaiter.

MODERN furnUhed bouie.
LocaUd 304 Wait 11th. See owner at
lilt Scurry. DUI

FURRISnKD alMondtUoned
cotute. I4J per month. WaUr paid.
401Vt Alylord. DUI

BACHELOR COTTAOE. AlMOB-dltton-

Reer of 1107 RunneU, Dtal
or 44114.

HOUSE for rant. lOOJVi North
Oretf. IIS per month. Apply SOS
OolUd Dial 44114.

SMALL VROOM furnUhed home. Dine
paid Dial

FURNISHED heuie. Water
paid Rear of itlo scurry Dial 443)
or
FURNUHED EFFICIENCY eotuJeT
BUU paid tM to tts per month. A
taw Urto bedroome tS per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
NVM REMODELED fumllheo
houiei. Kltcbeoetta. Frltldilre. 140
per month Neer Air Baae Vaurhn'e
VUlate Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR. RENT
Nice house. Available
Sept 1st. 608 Bell.

aiaTCa i3JaTTlttieaiaiieeeatmr -

S04 Scurry Dial

NEWLY REDECORATED Urs S
bedroom unfurnlehed heuie DUI

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. and
bath. Linoleum corered tloor, large
yard. Phone lor further Information.
DUI

HOUSE and bath. 130J Wait
tth. houie and bath. 1100
Wait tth. AUo, houee and
bath. 1103 Writ 4th. Dial

HOUSE. Located UOOVb
Wood. Dial

UNFURNISHED bouie and
hath, ltot Johnion. Dial

MODERN houn. Located
1107 Wait 3nd. DUI 4411.
UNFURNISHED houa
and bath. 107 Weat Had. Dial
alur t:0O pm. '

3 BEDROOMS, aerrlce
aarate.Cloee in. (71. 407 Weatforcb.

LAROE home tor rent US
Crelfbton. Apply 107 North Nolan.
Dial

UNFURNISHED bouie. $33JO
month See at 107 Weil loth.Eir 44S41

FOR RENT
Several 2 bedroom houses ou
north aide.
Someextranice duplexes.Two
bedrooms. Southeast part, of
town.'

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
WANTED TO RENT LS
LOCAL W0RB3NO couple dailr at-
tractively turnlabed 3 or apart-
ment er houia with carat.' Prater
South Central or Soutbweit part of
city No children, drinking or pete.
Both permanenUy employed and ao.
Ure in church and ctrle attain. Write
Boi Cara of Herald.

FAMILY OP t deilr 3 or
houie by Sept lit Refireaeee

Contact'111 Frailer.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
Two TILE and itueeo buUdmti and
filling autlon. Corner South Beaton
and Sad Btre.t w. R, Puckait. litSouth Main. Floydada. Tuai.
FOR SALE: V. F. W, Han and artnana ol lead. Dial 44113.
DUE TO Ulnaia want to trade my
equity In Home Hotel for property In
or cloee to Big Spring. If Interested
apply 111 North Scurry, Mra Cora
Anderiou,
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

By Owner,
HOME Is Sea Angel.

compleUly fumUbed. , for lale or
trade,will Uka equity la modem trail.

r houa far my multy ad fuxaua
tngi Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home oa urge comer lot

AU greeted. Back yard fenced. Cen-
tral alMondlUoalng ducL MOM BTU
floor furnace, picture window, at-
tached garag with automatic weth-
er connection!. Down payment part
eaaaand terma. Low coat O. L loan.
110 CoUega Atomic. DUI ttt

WASHIKOTON PLACE. Urea
home. Double cerate. 3retty fancad
yard. Treeaand ahruba. 7MV Urate
Dial 4403.
PARBUULL STONE and ahlnaU.

iy batht. knouy pine den.
One-ye- old. ExcaUent condition,
tlllio It lot Cedar fence. Paring
paid, tit too. M.MO down payment.
Dial 44441.

MODERN houe to be
mored. AU toe.. tWOO. Joe Splali.,
101 North Polled.

FOR SALEr. ..
My modern. home.Will
sell at a bargain. Beautiful
shrubbery.

DIAL 4-41- 38

FOR SALE: New haute.
aUo, chlld'a pUybouta. 10 Eait 11th.
Contact Luther CoUmaa. IXU Job,
aao. Dial 4477.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.i: HOMES

$250
Down Poyment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 809 Gregg St
Iteoo win put rw tn the 'Ornery
Bunnell with llrtng qtartira.
Trailer covru. Beit loeittoa.

hornet priced to H3.
4 and namii. I10M down.
Beet buitneit toeaUoaa oa Ortfg,
Johnion. and 4th Strieu.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Furnished home.
Newly decorated throughout
$1700 down payment$7500 bal-
ance at 4. $55 per month.
1309 Sycimore. Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Hem of Better LUttnit"

Dial 860 Lancaster
Edw. HU. LOTtly bom. Ce-
ramic tue kitchen. Farmtea bath.
CompleUly carpated.AlrxondlUoned

i Fenced yard.' Unique brick 3 -- bedroom, t batht.
neauuxui uraw orapea urougn out.
Central heating.
Ttedecoraud bath, garage,
it ft. lot. Pared. ttM down.
Wtta. PL Loraly new
home. Fatmenu bki rent

brick. Larta lot Pretty fenced
yard. Piietd sitteo.
Lorely aUne eotUte,
Knotty pine den IH batht. Fene4
yard.
Near coDeie. New home.
Mute llrtnt-roo- Compact kitchen.
Walk-t- a cloaeU. Fated street
likceUent buy. 4 larta rooma. Car-
peted, a. 2. loan. Smalt equity, ate
a month.
Large home. bBu.

and kitchen acrett the
front Patio, reacts yard- - Purnlihed
gueit houee.

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone44001 or

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

and den. 2 pitta, fasti
ed yard. Double rprafw aMl
Income property, CUee
school oa paved street HUM.

DIAL 4-54-18

.Vi,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

34edremaowet with 3 bath.
Medroaa reck home. 1700.
twm, balh and lot tMOe.

34e4rmbouie. Itoee dews.tuee.
Medreom. Collet M0.
Lett best. Cloe fa. aeoM.
Large Ita rtm. cleaa fenced, aitoe.

SLAUGHTER'S
UW Gregg DUI

FOR SALE
New house. Close
to Air Base and schooL $700
for equity, Fart of equity may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State so must
seU my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping.
300'xl50' lot large double
garage, two store rooma and
aervant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See-- at 803 Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial
FOR BALE by owner. Medroem
horn. Located m Airport addiuen.
Price 1300. tlta down. Dial 44144.
BARGAIN n told Immediately, For
eale by owner, New houee
with tee ft, ItTtnt apace AtUcbed
terete Dial 34177 after S:00 pm.

FOR SALE
2tt acre)tracts out of dry limits,
11250. SmaU dowa payment
Easyterms.
Some real buys on north side.
small down payment
Some extra good buya In 2 and
i bedroom hornet In southeast
part of town.
Some extra good buys In well
located town lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 8. Gregg

Plal or '
ItOME. 17000. Can b

rial need. tlMO dowa 407 Park. Dial

G. I. FARM
naif section farm. One ol the
best Plenty of water. Good
hoyse. New low price. Posses-
sion January 1st Get ready for
the big rain and the big crops
next year.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right. Might
take sometrade.
3 smau bouseson one big lot,
In Sand Springs. Well water,
electric pump. Price $4300. $300
cash,balance likerent.

RUBE S MARTIN
first National Bank Bldg.

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
?rm double garage tad apart--

ment ttTOQ.
".""Catpetedand garag apart.

meat ttTOO

IXS. " Jfcr0?"1 rumuaed bout.
10OO down. Total tlsM

Emma-- Slaughter. Agent
UPS Gregg Dial
NEWLY DBCORATBO Mart remhouee Double gang. NUe garatapartment t4to oa
termi. 703 OoUad. faaraA;

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st

Dlsl er
New 3 eeremM bathe.
carpeted.Drapes, earnerlot. Central

with large matter bedroom
ea IMxMe ft lot Truly a real Lome.
Lorely Carpeted through-
out Tile kltchea. Ample doiet apace.
BeeutUul yard. Oa parement Own-
er leering town. A real buy

home. Attached garag.
Cloie ta Juaier CaUege. tie down.

room horn ea comer tot ll.O.Owner carry Peperi at email maMb-l- y
paymeaU.

bene wtth 3 hatha, lttxlteft let ,CUee tn. Vttf aman dowa
payment, owner tarry papers.

heme. Trade lor farm,
home. BetMfot yard. Trade

O. L tor farm.
MCDONALD, ROBINSON

McCLESKEY
Dial 44-t-7 er

Ctfkt-76- 4t Mats
Larta iwejntsf acute, Furatrtied.
Dowatewa cHetrict

oa Dial.
34drom ea Peastylraala.
Future buetneit lot, Cloe la with thoatea.

home, 1 batha.carpet and
drapca. Located tja Park Hal

a balhi, Waihlata
Bird.
Beautiful hem ta Pirk IBB.
34edrm ea VUe,

horn ea ttadeuai.
brlek. a hatha, WS9 MO

alder aeme trade.
A real Uriatn ta daalex.
somabiaiBttfUl let I ea anew PartWaihhutea Bled- - and Wait lath.
F ft. A. hornet. 444 dowa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And FlashaUiHrt

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

DM4-S4- i

PERSONAL LOANS
$l(XMto$W0on
Your Slansture

FINANCE SERVICE Ca
3wi Main Street Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup a. Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstenaenBeet; Shop

m W. Jrel Dtat 44)W

FOR SALE
Kw atJ Uteri PIm
eMal IHnMrfttral Stt

M M $11(1S

CLUlJahttJsa PmMM MJaUl

CWWram'i SwIrMjt.

WE BUY SCRAP
MK)N METAL

aVW SrtfKr IRON
AltO METAL CO.

JULIUS ZOOIN. Manseer
1S47 W. 3rd Dlsl 4--

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALB Ml
EAST FRONT corner lot Blrdwea

C"'tBtf Wr P"M- -DU 44774.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Oatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BOTINO SELUNO or reRneactnareur lamt er tancht See Dick cttnoo,
Keuttabl RepreieataUra, lot Mane,
Ut-ter- tow4ntereet ieaae tree)
la. wa

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1,100 aero grata lease in tturv
oels County,Sheepproof fence.
Good grass.
1.000 acres in Central Texas.
$40 per acre. With terms.
COO acres on Lake Brownwood.
150 in cultivation. 60 acres ir-
rigated. 2 setsof Improvements.
One is s fine rock home on
Lake Shore.
5,500 acre mountain ranch la
North Eastern New Mexico.
Some New Mexico and Colo-
rado ranches for sale and
trade.

J. B. PICKLE
lloom T 217H Main

Dial or

REAL ESTATEWANTED M7

?ANTHTO tuyi --room modemwin pey reatonabledowa pay-"n- t.
Write Boa BOO, car of Her--

HAVE BUYER tor horn
in South part of town. WUl pay ap-
proximately I10.MO. Dial 44jr
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MRS. JOHN LUCKIE
Is Opening

VOCAL STUDIO
Interested personsnotify
MRS. DON NEWSOM

DIAL 3--2

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
34 months to pay,
frtt estimate.

Dial 48932 or
Mil Gregg

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
' 2107 Grew

"MOVING"
CALL

iYRON'S
Local Anal Ltmg
Distance Movera

Of HmJsehoWGeeek
Bentrtgl A Inturtsl
Flrepreef Steraf

Crating A Packlnf
100 South rMati

Dial or
Corner lit A Nekn

Byron Net.
Owner

TENNESSEE
Gold Seel Milk
Retail or WheUMre

. DIAL
4-60-21

Your Rett Fees!
At Us lest

Tennessee
MILK CO.

987 E.3re)

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET' ACROSS THE NATION
IneureelandReKaWe
Crating and Packing

104 Nolen Street
T.Willard'Nec.

Dial 44221

W.'WW.'L'E
TlaTaal

AlanAVz-wS- P LlCAe

iVJZCOCVJUitM f
;PHON- e-

- JarF9TROUBLE 1

2. tJS. MXJ f
rw(a.kl(.sik m "HtfeVv
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RussiaLoads Here
NOTTINGHAM. England. Aug.

29 U Superintendent Christopher
Williams ot the Itynton PoUee Co-

llege told a recentmeeting of crim-
inologist that Britain has about
one policeman to every 650 Inhab-
itant!, while In Russia thefigure Is
one to about 80.

Selection of

Styles. Now

UnemploymentLow
BERLIN, Aug. 29 UV-T- he U. S.

High Commissionreport that un-

employment In West Berlin has
beenreducedto a newlow 221,000,

or about one of 10 residents
In the Western sectors. During the
1948-4-9 Soviet blockade, the num-
ber of unemployedwas double that
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Will Visit Canada
' LONDON. Aug. 29 (fl-F- leld Mar-

shal Sir John Harding, of the
British Imperial general staff, will
visit Canada, for 13 days,starting
Monday.

Cannonin Athens
ATHENS, Greece, 29

Cannon arrived here to-

day to take up bis new post as
U. S. ambassador to Greece.
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Model PreparesFor
Bullfighting Career

By JACK RUTLEDOE
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 29 Ml

Beautiful New York models get
bitten by many' bugs the stage
careerbug, the television bug, the
marriage with a home and kids
in the country bug.

But the strangestbug ever to
bite a shapely brunette from the
Madison Avenue circuit Is what is
known downhere as "mal de mon- -
tera." Its vlcUm Is stricken by an
overwhelming desire to become a
bullfighter.

It's the bug which bit
Bette Ford, who stands 5 feet 3
and weighs 113 pounds. She comes
from McKeesoort. Pa.

For four years Bette modeled for
a noted bathing suit manufacturer,
She aDDeared In radio ahows like
"Pepper Young's ramuy ana
"Modern Romances," on such TV
programs asthe "Jimmy Durante
Show," 'Texaco Star Theater,"
'Star Theater" and "rora inea--

ter."
Hut the couldn't forget a model

ing assignment to Bogota, Colom-

bia, where somebody coaxed her
into seeing a buungnt. mat was
where the bug bit her.

She read all she could about the
sport "art," she calls it. She col-

lected gaudy Spanish bullfight
posters and plastered themon the
waUs of her apartment.

Not long ago she made the big
hreak. She turned down a movie
contract and came to Mexico City
to study the profession ol

A nrettv American matador Is a
ready-mad-e drawing card for the
plazas of Mexico. But Bette is re-

fusing all offers until she is certain
she's ready.

"I want to be really good before
t trt flchline." she says.

Her teacher Is Alfredo Agullar,
nn of the most respected men In

the profession. Several others of
Importance are convinced of her
ability and sincerity.

She trains hard, studies hard,
visits ranches where she practices
with calves and larger animals.
Almost dally she and Agullar work
out In an empty ring.

Her teachers think shell be
ready for her first fight in about
eight months.

Other American girls nave
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turned to bullfighting recenUy,
though none abandoned a prom-
ising theatrical career as Bette
did.

Pat McCormlck of Big Spring,
Tex., has beenappearing for some
time In border lings. Shewas gored
recently, but plans to return to the
arena.Mexican matadors are Im
pressed by her courage. Tucson-bor- n

Georglana Knowles made her
debut here earlier this month and
won cheers. Sloane Simpson
O'Dwyer, who got the Idea here,
bas been practicing lately In Spain.

Mrs. True Bowen, an American
from Cleveland who has become
one of Mexico's most authoritative
critics of bullfighting, says of
Bette Ford:

"She has the rhythm, the grace-
fulness, the artistry and the per-
sonality of a great matador-ln-the-making-."

Quite a Jump from "Pepper

SoonerPhone
Lines Are Cut

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 29 UB

Long distance service of South-
western Bel) Telephone Co. was
disrupted temporarily at several
cities today and the company of-

fered a $5,000 reward for convic-
tion of anyone destroying the
firm's property.

Company officials said a cable
was cut at Sapulpa disruptingserv-
ice in the Tulsa area. Service be-
tween Tulsa and Oklahoma City
and Tulsa and Henryetta was par-
tially cut off but was restored later
by splicing wires.

At Lawton clothesline wire was
woven Into long distance cables,
temporarily cutting that city off
from all outside calls, a company
official said.

SouthwesternBell employeshave
been on strike for 10 days while
negotiations have gone on In St
Louts, company headquarters, be-

tween the firm and the Communi-
cations Workers of America (CIO)
union. Therehave beenno previous
incidents In Oklahoma.

Referring to the Lawton Incident.
Harvey E. Rhodes,public relations
director for Bell In Oklahoma,
said:

"It was done by someone who
knew just what tbey wanted."

Tcxsa Rural Power
CooperativeMeet Set

MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 29 WU-R-

Sam Rayburn and Douglas
Wright of Tulsa, head of the South
western Power Administration,
will speak at the 13th annual mem
bership meeting of the Texas Pow-

er Reserve Electric Cooperative
Inc. here Sept. 3--4.

The cooperative Is an association
of 77 rural electric cooperatives.
The meeting will attract some 400
persons, mostly managers and di-

rectors of the s.
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R. A. LIPSCOMB

Lions' District

GovernorWill

Visit Club Here
R. A. Lipscomb, Wink, will be-

gin his official visits to Lions Clubs
In district -2 here Wednesday
with an appearance before the
club which fostered one of Its own
members as a candidate for the
governorship.

In the forefront of those wel
coming him will be Jack Y. Smith,
whom Lipscomb nosed out In bal
loting at the district convention.
Both Lipscomb and Smith have
long records of service In the dls
trlct and are old friends.

Although Lipscomb took office of-

ficially after the International con
vention in Chicago more than a
month ago, he is this week

his official visits with the
clubs In the district which extends
from Snyder to El Paso, from Al-

pine to Lamesa.
In addition to being superintend-

ent of schools at Wink, Lipscomb
also is president of that city's bank.
He has held practically all the of-

fices in the Wink Club; has served
as cabinet secretaryof the dis-
trict as well as zone chairman and
district deputy. In his capacity as
governor, he Is council chairman
of the Lions governors for Texas.

203 3rd

lie holds tne senior master key
(for new members) ad has a
perfect attendance record for 11
years. Lipscomb is a Scottish Rite
Mason and Is a member of the
Baptist church. He and Mrs. Lips-
comb have one son, aged 17.

Roxle E. Dobbins, president of
the Big Spring Lions Club, said ef
forts were being exerted to have
as near perfect attendance as pos--
siDie lor uie governor.

License Examiners
Mako Double Trade

Felton Wilson, who has been
drivers license examiner here for
the past two years, completed his
last day on duty Saturday. He has
been transferred to the San An-ge-lo

office.
Taking Wilson's place here Is

Sandy Hlghtower, who has been
stationed San Angelo. The two are
not only trading jobs, but are also
swapping apartments.

MATTE WEAVE OXFORDS

IN BUTTON-DOWN- S

BY

For casual smartnessand downright com-

fort, the button-dow-n collar shirt has no

rival. Here it is in a matte weave oxford of

rugged texture. Cool, easy-goin- typically

American in feeling . . . typically Hathaway

in its fine single-needl- e tailoring.

$5.95
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LaughlinCaseSwings
To His DefenseNext

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Au&. 29

In removal proceedings' against
Dlst. Judge C. Woodrow LaughUn
of Alice swings to his defensenext
week.

The shift follows nine full days
of prosecution testimony alleging
that numerous official actions of
the South Texas Jurist have been
tied In one way or another to politi-

cal "strong-arm-" forces and vio
late ethical and lawful standards.

AH through the hearing defense
counselC. C. Small Sr hasraised

794 To Start
In First Grade

Records in the office of County
Superintendent of Schools Walker
Bailey reveal tnat some tm iirsi
eraderswill enter public schools
In Howard County this year.

The total number of lirst year
students In Big Spring public
schools total660, according to the
records. Of these, 303 are boys.
299 are girls and 29 are Negroes,

Coahomawill have 45 first grad
ers. Knott 18 and Forsan 13. Break
down as to common school dis-

tricts shows Gay Hill with 11, Cen-

ter Point with 15, Midway with
13, Elbow with 7, Lomax with 4,

and Vealmoor with 8.
These records are based on the

census reports taken this year.

PHONE CALL
FROM MASTER
CURESCANINE

Earl Read, who operates the
Read Hotel here, credits the
telephone with saving the life
of his dog, Peggy.

Read recently took a vaca-
tion trip to Cleveland, Ohio,
and New York City, and while
he was gone Peggy got sick.
He received a wire to the ef-

fect that Peggy was going to
die.

So convinced was he that
Peggy was about to die, that
Read made arrangements for
a statue to be made of his pet.
And he decided to make a tele-
phone call to "tell her good-
bye."

The receiver was put to Peg-
gy's ear and Read talked to
her. "I said some of the nic-
est things I ever said to any-
body over that . hone," he said.

Several days later Read got
a telegram lr New York In-

forming him that Peggy was
getting well and had been Im-
proving "rapidly" since the
phone call. The
English Is now In
perfect health, be said.

Nile River Floods
CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 29 ollen

waters of the Nile have
destroyed 70 houses at Abu Kur-ka-s,

southern Egypt, leaving sev-

eral hundred people homeless, re--

i '

AIR

repeatedobjections to testimony ol
happeningsbeyondLaughlln's sight
and hearing.

Laughlin cannot be responsible,
Small has contended, for actions
be knew nothing of.

Some of the objectionshavt been
sustained, some overruled.

Testimony Isst week dug deep
Into affairs of South Texss polltl-c- al

factions. Witnesses told that
LaughUn had support of Starr
County's Old Party openly and
New Party secretly In addition to
political boss George Parr's back-in-s

In last year'selections.
Party struggles for power, vote

trades, pressures and reprisals
were narrated In minute detail.

One witness, Jim Wells County
Commissioner W. R. (Buster)
Perkins of Alice testified Laugh-
Un 'conspired" with Duval Coun-

ty poUtlcal forces In the use ot
hired gunmen In the 1950 elections.
On he said he
did not link Laughlin "personaUy"
with the gunmen, however.

An Old Party leader, Joe C.
Guerra, mayor of Roma, testified
LaughUn told him of being under
a "terrible obligation" to new
Party leaderManupl Raymond of
Laredo for tipping him off to get
out ot the state last December to
avoid arrest and an attempt 10

keep him out of office.
Much of the weeics testimony

revolved around a Jim WeUs Coun-

ty grand Jury and Us lnvesUga-Uo-n

into the "mistake" slaying of
Jacob S. (Buddy) Floyd Jr., son
of an acUve poUtlcal foe of George
Parr.

Jury foreman Daen AUen of
AUce told of trying to get LaughUn
to caU the Jury back after the
Judgedischarged It as his first act
in office. Efforts were taken to
the Supreme Court after LaughUn
refused, he said.

Dlst. Atty. BUI AUcorn of Brown-woo- d,

who worked with the grand
Jury In Its InvestlgaUonof the kul-ln-.g

after the Jury's recall, said
Laughlin was "hostile" toward the
Jury on three occasionsand delay-

ed its work.

Wasted Effort
PERTH, Australia, Aug. 29 WV--For

20 years W. A Jones carted
water for washing and drinking 20
mUes to his wheat farm near La-

tham. Recently his son bored for
water beside the house and found
an ample supply 80 feet down.

CARD OF THANKS
Our tlneerp thanks to the Una
friends, neighbors and relatives tor
expressionsof sympatny, Deaumui
flowers and other courtesies ex-

tended to us during our recent ber
eavement.

Mrs. n. B. Griffen
Mr. and Mrs. Tee L. Griffen
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Griffen
Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Griffen.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere-- ap-

preciation for the floral offerings,
expressionsof sympathy and food
Blven by our friends In our time of
sorrow In the death of our loved

ports to the Works Ministry said one. May God bless each of you.
today. I Bessie Williams and FamUy.
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Golden NeedleTailoring by Manhattan

Fine broadcloth, tailored for luxury In the famous

Golden Needle mannerby Manhattan. That means

design and craftsmanshipIn the custom tradition,

attention to every detail

We Give S&H Green Stamps Every Day

ihTTIIpiiX sto
COMPLETELY CONDITIONED

$5.00
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READY FOR WORK Mrs. Jim Anderson is doing preparatorywork
for the firstclassesin herfifth graderoom at West Ward School. She's
tacking up penmanship examples.Children throughoutBig Springwill
be answering the school bell againon Wednesday of this week.
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Spring Sun., Aug. 3
Curtis,Handloy will enter school, with som

for first this grader in Washing-
ton PlaceSchooL. look in the dlrecUw ol home,lit

the sonof Mr. Curtis
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IN 'HIGH But will Junior High the first time Thomas, daughter
of Mr, Mrs,. George Thomas, and Williamson, son of Dr. and Mrs, T. J. Williamson.
Both attended lull School elementarywork.
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Teluctance, the time "week, first

He's taking last
and Mrs. Driver.
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COUPLE OFVETERANS The thrills of the senioryearwill bo enjoyed by Kay Bonlfield andLoub
Stlpp, both of whom will be in the graduatingclass' ofBig Spring illgh School, She's the daughter
of Mrs. Julia Bonifleld, he's the seaiof Mr. ami Mrs. U, C. SUpp,
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W. M. Lanktords Are
An Outdoor Family

The blaze of camp fire and
the fresh air that goeswith camp-
ing out always mean a good time
for tbe W. M. Lankford family
because,at Mr. Lankford putt It,
"We're really an outdoor family."

Fine hunting, fishing and camp--

DegreeAwarded To
Huey Dyson Rogers

Iluey Dyson Rouen, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. IL J, Rogers, received
a B. S. degree in agricultural en-

gineering from Texas Tech at the
conclusion o! the summer session.

He was also commissioneda 2nd
lieutenant In the Air Force and will
be a student officer at Hondo AFB
alter processingat Lackland AFB,
San Antonio.

FriendshipNight Set
The Order of Eastern Star will

have Friendship Night Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. All
members are urged to attend.

Nlfey Nlfe or Carter
SLEEPERS

Without Feat.Sixes 1 --4

yztm $i.oo

Boys'
Corduroy

CAPS
Were $1.98

Now $1.00

100. Nylon

LADIES'

LADIES'

tng groundt in Colorado,New Mex-

ico and Arizona have,attractedthe
Lankfords for many a vacation
and they've especially enjoyed
sightseeing In the national parks.

Joyce, 14, and Wayne, 17, don't
wait till summer vacatlont to en-
joy the however, at
they're sports enthusiasts all year
long. Wayne played football on the
high school football team In Elec-tr-a,

where the family lived before
they moved to Big Spring four
weeks ago. Joyce's favorite sport
Is volleyball.

Joyce also belonged to the Fu-

ture Homemakersof America. She
will be a sophomore and Wayne
a senior at Big Spring High School.

Lankford Is a Mason and had
Just been elected master of the
Blue Lodge In Electra. He It trans-
port truck supervisor for Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

Distinctive tables and a floor
lamp, all made with standards of
cactus wood, are Mrs. Lankford'a
artistic touch to the family home
at 807 Gregg. She has also done
some work with painting ceramic
figurines.

Shlp'n Shore

Were $1.98

Now $1.39

Boys'
Seersucker

SH I RTS
Were $1.98

Now $1.00

ONE GROUP

Mrs. Day's Ideal Baby Shoes
War $2.25 . . . NOW $1.50

vhe Kid 4 Shop
USE OUR LAY-AWA- PLAN

121 E. 3rd Dial

wB "MRlriwRW IiJtEal' KamV XtBV mIH

Another Shipment Of

80 Sq. & Rondo Percale

29

PANTIES

2 for 1.00

SILK SCARFS

2 for 1.00

BLOUSES

100 Nylon

MISSES'

ANKLETS

4 for 1.00
No Iron Plltse

GIRLS' SLIPS
Nylon Trim

1.00

i
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Having Any Luck?

No, not very much, Joyce Ltnkford admits it the fiddles with the
dial of the family tttevislon ttt, which they brought with thtm when
they moved here from Eteetra. But the only help she gtts from her
family are tome sympathetic grins. Looking on, from left to right,
are her father, W. M. Lankford; Wayne and Mrs. Lankford.

ChurchWomenSetNov. 5
For World Community Day

World Community Day was set
tor Nov. 5 by the executive board
members of the United Church
Women of Big Spring when they
met for a picnic and businessses-
sion Thursday at Cosden Park.

Everyone attending the Novem-
ber meeting will be asked to bring
an article of household equipment
which will be sent todisplacedper-
sons in Europe for their homes.
This will follow the theme of the
day, "Our Home to Your Home."

Articles such as sheets, pillow
cases, table cloths, blankets and
comforters will be collected.

President 'Elsenhower will give
a welcoming addreM at the nation
al convention In October in At
lantic City. N. J., It was an
nounccd. He will speak on Oct. 6,

Books and magazines for chil
dren up to 16 years old are still

For Fall Sewing

GABARDINE

50' yd.

Fall Colors

DENIM

44 yd.

Plump

FOAM LATEX

PILLOWS

4.00

EXTRA SPECIAL

Large Group Wash

DRESSES
Com Early And

SAVE

1.50
PennesReady-to-We-

neededat the Westslde Recreation
Center, it was reported. Donations
of any literature of this type found
as a result of fall housecleanlng
will be appreciated by the wom-
en.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the In-

vocation, and Mrs. Fred Whltaker
presided at the business meeting
Mrs. H. H. Stephens opened the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. W. A.
Laswell waa hostess. Fifteen

Bingo Party Planned
The JayCee-Ette- s will have a

bingo party Monday at 8 p.m. on
the .patio of Dr. K. L. Brady's
home, 1101 Scurry. Refreshments
will be served. AH JayCce's and
their wives and friends are

Buy Now For School
MEN'S

Hurryl Gef Yours
Before School

Pen &

Pen, Pencil,
Kay Chain

'?

Organization
Troops

Be Discussed
How to organize Brownie troops

will be discussedat a meeting of
mothers ol second grade girls
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Girl
Scout Little House, 1407

All mothers of this age group
are Invited to attend. Mrs. Leon
Kinney, Girl Scout organization
chairman, and Rex Browning, area
field director, will be in charge

dates for Girl Scout
workers have been announced

Beginning leaders, all women in-

terested in working with Girl Scout
troops and leaders who already
have troops but wbo haven't com
pleted their basic leadership train-
ing courses are eligible (or basic
training.

Basic sessionswill be Sept. 14,
17, 21 and 24 from 9 a m. to noon.

Advanced training will be on
Sept. 18 from 9 a.m. to noon.
Badge work will be emphasized.
Every leader who has completed
basic training and who has badex-

perience with a troop is eligible
for the advanced work.

Quality

NYLON HOSE

2 for 1.25

OXFORDS

5.00

Pencil
SETS

Flashlight,

1.00

Of To

First 60-1-2

One Table
LADIES'

SHOES

1.50
Large Size

MEN'S

Handkerchiefs

10 1.00

I Ti fii rm i avM'Hi 1'J .
Stock-U-p For School

BOYS' JEANS
1.00

8 OUNCE DENIM

SANFORIZED
TOUGH, LONG WEARING

SIZES 4 TO 12.

W. A. Hunt
To SpeakAt .

Graduation
W. A. Hunt, Howard County Jun

ior College president, will address
the six graduates of the Medics!
Arts Clinic-Hospit- Vocational
School of Nursing Xrlday.

He will be the main speaker at
the graduation exercises to be at
the Washington Place School Audi'
torium at 7:30 p.m. The public it
Invited.

Graduates will be Mrs. Alice
Cleo Gay, Wflma Faye Gtbbt,
Mrs. Optl Irene Rogers. Veda Le-
ntil Wllkerson, Mrs. Grade H.
Williams, and Wanda JeanWoods.

Dr. Nell W. Sanders,director of
tbe Vocational School, will pre-
sent the diplomas. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church, will give the invoca-
tion and the benediction. Mrs,
Omar Pitman will play the pro-

cessional and the recessional.
Mrs. Velma Griese and Mrt.

Harold Talbot will present a dust,
"Our Yesterdays."

Coming
Events

MONDAY
AtirOBT SAMlIt WHO IU htr. tlr.

mi! unit II 1 p.o tb LT3) nr.rtcueIt ul talll at Uu drank. TBt
Loulit Oonhtm Clrclt will mttl la ttthomt Af ftfrf. C W Mtfvtnt M W th

cnitid cuuacn womkn or biosraiNa will mm it tut Park Uttboesiit
Church at S d in.

BATIIST TElli-L- wmu win mtit atu. tnuru at a:ra p m.
TCEiDar

10 trIXO KEBEKAH LODGE tU will
mtti at i:w pin. ai tat loor tftu.BILLCRE1T BArritT WMU WIU mitt at
1 Dm. at Utt church.

JOHN A. KEB KEDEKtn LOOO 111
will mm at 1:10 p.m. at CarptaUra

OEDEB or EAITEBH STAR win mitt at
I'M p m. at tha Maionle Han.earw wiu nit at t.it p.m. at tot

HtDKEIDir
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE will 'mittat 1 pm. it tht WOW HaU.
riMT METHODIST CIIOIE will matt at

t.m at ma cnurcn. bwii itudy will b
hald at tha iimi hour.

niUT BAFTMT CBOIK wUI matt at tht
coorcn at p m

TnURSDAY
rtEiT cnuani or god whi wiu mitt

at a a m at ua church.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION

ABMT. win mitt at J:J0 p m. at tht
ciuaii.

BEDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wffl milt at
noon at tht Bittlia HotcL

OBAND INTERNATIONAL ACX1UABT
will matt at SiS p m. at Ut WOW HaU.

CATLOMA STAR TTIETA RBO OIRLa
' CLUB win melt at T:M p m. at tht

lOOr Hall.
AMERICAN LEOION ACXIUABT wBl

mtit at 8 p m in tha noma .1 Sin.
Hack Wrtibt. Ill Jtll.non.

FBIDAT
TRAINMEN LADIES will mitt at 1:M

p m at tht Ctrpcntiri HaU.
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB vtU

meet it 1 pn In th home ol Mra
Dick Hooper, 17Q3 Owena.

WOMAN'S FORUM will hart a partj from
il a m. la tht homt of Mra Clrdt

Thomaa Jr4 400 Waahlncton PL
will be Mra. Roy TldwiU and

Mra Charln Tompktna.

BOYS' BRIEFS

3 for 1.00

MEN'S BETTER SPORT

SHIRTS
Short Sleeve

1.44

Jr. Boys' end Beys'

JACKETS
Assorted Colors and

Patterns.
Broken Sizes

2.50

Regular Weight

BOYS' SUITS
Broken Sizes

10.00
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XVV tUIWli Irtry eidi ntiiaroiii
Mp tllitl rartfli nmrntt.

14 MOO Je.4i

Siim. if M Mot

brt.it ltt, ittd
wt.d lawn, ley
ntltrlali. iutiy iltil wild
rvkbtf llrti.
JmlttT.U NtllflJ.ti

115 Mtlrt

all

No Iron

Ihe early fait lo do hr
planting. Uie this good itaton to bultd

ntw lawn make the old one better.

lawn e loll

I tht of

H - ll.fi 1 1,000 i fl

ABM
II a la or

Ik en

a or

W.to Cwilrtl. Qten
grafiulor Subdu.i
Dondttltn, elk.r

wttdi,
Truf 3500 i II 11.75;
11,00014 - 14.15.

Bicj Spring HardwareCo

With

r,. SluOeaters

SweatersIn . . .
100 Nylon and Wool... styles and
Some with lovely bead
trim.

$1.99 to $9.95

Nature seltcli

f.ttlng

Skirts In . , .

Orion, Corduroy, Crepet
and Gabardine. Tailored,
Pleats and Full Swing

Stylet.

$2.99to $7.99

220
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tKifflrEtrLEaRRwrBBLEaLEK RaaReSanRRakHaB n
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Army Tan

MATCHED SETS

4.00 suit
SANFORIZED, COMFORTABLE FIT.

DYED.

Plltse
BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS
Short Sleeve

1.00

cenpouiid.
Suckhorn,

bretdl.or.d

colors.

Circle

MAIN

EMM

Dial

VAT

BOYS LONG SLEEVE
SPORT

SHIRTS

1.50
Just Right For School

HURRY I I



Servicemens Center
Has Watermelon Feed

A watermelon feed for the col-
ored personnelof Webb AFD, .their
wive and dates,was sponsored by
the Servicemen'sCenter Thursday
night. About 100 people enjoyed
the party held on Scenic Moun-
tain. Watermelonswere contribut-
ed by IMggly Wlggly, Furr Food
Store and H. P. Wooten Produce.

An Airmen's dancewas held Fri-
day night at the Settles, with the
Skyliners furnishing music. Mem-

bers of the Girls Service Organiza-
tion were present. The ballroom
on this occasion, as It has been
for other Servicemen'sdances,was
provided through courtesy of the
Settles management.
. There will be a dance next
Thursday evening at the Crystal
Ballroom, 504 NW 4th Street, with
the Skyllners playing. The party
will be Informal, and airmen, their
wives and dates are Invited to at
tend.

Thanks to the generosityof
citizens,the Servicemen's

now has an electric refrigera
tor, a 4S-c- coffee urn and a large
punch bowl with cups. The- - re--
frtgeritor was loanedby Illlburn's
Appliance, and the coffee urn and
punch set were contributed by the
Altrusa Club. The Items are great-
ly appreciated by hostesses and
airmen alike..

Hostessesfor the coming week
are: Monday, the Garden Club;
Tuesday,Ada Bell Dement Club;
Wednesday, 1948 Hyperion Club:
Thursday. Ever-Read- y Civic it Art
Club; Friday, Music Study Club;
Saturday afternoon,Epsilon Sigma
Alpha Sorority; Saturday night,
BPO Does; Sunday, ladles of the
Lutheran Church.

Clubs and hostessesserving dur--

Dirndl OverSheath
StretchesWardrobe

Ifere'a an easy way to brighten
and stretch your wardrobe. Make
a colorful print dirndl to be worn
over your favorite solid color
sheath. Make this unusual "over
skirt" yourself from a cool, light-
weight printed fabric. Choose
print of silk or rayon whose pre-

dominant color accents' the shade
of your straight-cu- t sheath.

Get two yards (or less, depend-
ing on the fullness preferred). Put
a half-Inc- hem on each selvage.
Figure at leastan lncb-wl- waist-
band, with the same width band
extending Into a long h.

DouWe the waistband fabric,
then tuck and stitch the print Into

softly full skirt Hem the bottom
according to your regular dress
length. Tie the colorful print dirndl
aroundyou. as you would an apron.
The hemmed selvage edgesshould
barely' meet down the back.

Girls Learn Craft
Teen-ag- e girls at Girls' Town

Orphanage In Taylor County, Ken-

tucky, have learned a new craft
which they hope to make a souce
of Income. The girls are making
braided wool rugs which are bright
accents for wood floors, and
which they plan to aell.
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Slenderizer

2462
14. SO

Tailored and. soft touches.

teamed in a slimming, shoulder--l-.i-.j

r. which comes in a
wide range of "hard to find" larg-e-r

sizes. (Sleeve and neckline
choice, Included in the pattern.)

No. 2462 is cut in sizes 16. 18,

20, 3B. 38, 40, 42, 44. 48. 48 and 50

Size 18 takes aiyds. 39-l- fabric.
Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with

Name, Address,StyleNumber and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old ChelseaStation, New York U,

Patterns ready to fill orders im--

t?. .n.U) handUDE of

order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents perpttern.

faMWerashionboo
beautifully Illustrated in COLOIj

and presenting over
fall fashions at their' smartest)
Etayto-mak-e practical pattern

for every W "d.type of

figure. Order your copy now-- the

price is only 25 cents.

Ing the past week were: Monday,
1930 Hyperion Club with Mrs. B. L.
LeFever as hostess; Tuesday,
Ever-Rea- Civic & Art Club with
Mrs. Clemmle Johnson as host
ess; Wednesday,Modem Woman's
Forum, with Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
Mrs. W. F. Taylor as hostesses;
aaturday night, member! of the
Aiirusa uuu. The Center was
closed Thursday and Friday niihts
because of parties eltewhcm.

Last Sunday, ladles of the Epis-
copal Church served refreshments
from 3 to 7 p.m. Hostesseswere
Mrs. Mort Denton. Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. Itay Clark and Mrs.
loin Asmey.

r.moy

OnW

Hot

Special

.list

Men'i

Blue Grvf

Ideal work sWr

now

lew

n """
"rlor U

An

or

lor and f

Mrf'

e.

Sui

Included are dreis and
western styles. All to gol

Summer

Boxer, Gripper and
Big Savings, Monday only.

In fine combed

cetton knit shirts.

Bath CanBe
Fun For
Small Fry

Why make your child's bath a
miserable chore?

The dally sudsing can be a lot.
of fun If Mom uses her noggin.
But the mother who makes the
bath big bug-a-bo-o with such
advance comments as "Now
you've got to take you bath right
away" or "you can't go out until
you take a bath" makes the simple
ritual a nuisance for her young-
ster.Somemothers even punctuate
these remarks with a slap for the
child who hesitates to Mom's
bidding.

If the bath Is played as a
relaxing looked-forward-- experi
ence. Mom may even get her

lyoungster In the mood so that an

71 Many

... tuitf D1--

"SucUWde"

BucMcV' Ch.mbr.Y

imrrT
t)re

Complete Stock Men's

weight A few pairs left.
Grey or tan.

Briefs

A real buy

do

up

Includes actual $2.00 values.
Light and medium shade.

Knee

Ea.

exra bath li taken now and then.
Some mothers employ, an adult
rather than wheedling technique
to encourage the bath habit. Such
remarks as "I bet you can't wait
to get Into the tub" or "my, don't
you look- pretty after your bath"
are more likely to keep a small
child on the beam
than coaxing or threatening

Little girls may be flattered Into
the tub with a small assortment
of feminine foibles. A special hair
bow worn only at bath time to
hold the hair back, scented soaps,
bubble bath, and afterbath pow-
der are aure-flr-o Inducements.
Bath dispensers, for little girls,
containing bubble bathpowder and
soap are toiletries sure to be
loved by a fastidious little girl.
One such dispenser contains 20
packages of bubble bath powder.

Other Items that your little lady
should have for her very own In-

clude a colorful wash cloth, bath

rjM

100

Sizes10 Fancy

L 80
TIES

A

brush and Any of these
things help make keeping clean

for smaH fry.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Dorothy Reyn-

olds, 1702 Main; Ethel Jordan,
Mrs. NeU York. 1512 Sun-

set; Mrs. Louise Gsrnett, 703 W.
13th; Fay Comaway, Westbrook;
Silvia Prultt, mesa; Mary Bow-e-

1404 Austin; Mrs. Lee Frltch,
700 Nolan; Mrs. Panllne Thomas,
City; Mrs. Durah 300

Mrs. Fay Haney. 1110 N.
Gregg; W. G. Decker, Box 94; Mrs.
Ezrle Davis, C04 Mary
Ann Nugent, Box 1311,

Royce Reynolds,Jal,
N. M.

sizes

All

CharlesMarchbanks
ReturnsTo

Charles
In a traffic In

several weeks ago, was
In. an Fri-

day.
He was by his par-

ents, Mr, Mrs. Llndscy
will at the

family at 1004 15th Tor
about a month before he returns
to In Dallas for
a

Glasses
One good for sum-

mer" that extra pair
of If you lose glasses
en route to' a distant point It can

you your
spare tucked safely In

you start on your
Jaunt

wiBrwt.'

One groupof brokensizesand styles. (
Many here m m

PCS.
Necklaces, bracelets,earrings and
others.Every one to go at lf

Assorted colors In a fine all nylon material. AAf
Special Monday. ......

Many pieces. and styles.

reduced to sell at

here

East

Ea.

Special Double and singles. eft M AA

At

Good Values to $7,90 IK llll

Double bedsize Assorted colors. t A A
Monday only at g mm

colors in 4 AA
Buy two or more at this price J

One group of to $3.98. A A IIbroken sizes I LL

DuPont Nylon

Slightly .Irregulars
to 12.

patternsand others.3 PAIRS.

cologne.

pleasure

Coa-

homa;

La

Kennedy,
Mesqulte;

Runnels;

Dismissals

Broken

Summer

patch center
vent back. Rust, tan,

PRINTS
800 Yards of fine 39c to 44c values.
Short lengthsand bolt ends.

BOYS' GOOD KNIT BRIEFS

Very slight irregulars.
for school.

LADIES' E

Rayon In medium sizes.
Tu-ton- e pastel colors.

SCHOOL
Nylon heels andtoes.
Ideal echool. PfS

His Home
Marchbanks, seriously

Injured mishap
Arkansas
brought ambulance

accompanied
end March-bank-s,

and remain
home

Baylor Hospital
cbeck-up- .

Investment
vacationers Is

glasses. your

make miserable. So get
glasses your

suitcase before

values

300

for

off

seconds. --aTirr

only.
......

Assorted two-ton-e.

values
styles,

Men's, Corduroy Sport

au Auibu Mauimum rknsii iswni
3 pockets,

In
brown or blue.

Perfect
GOWNS

BOYS' SOCKS A
reinforced,
for

Spare

purchase.

BIG
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Brush, Iron

FreshenOld Hats
Last year's felt or velvet hat

can be freshened Up for another
season by a little work with a
brush and a steamiron. When the
Iron Is steaming well, set it down
on the ironing board with the tip
of the iron extending beyondthe
board, so that you have both hands
tree to manipulate the hat.

With onehand, hold the hat about
half-an-tn- from the Up of the
Iron, so that the steam has a
chanceto seep through thoroughly:
with the other hand, brush the
felt and velvet as you turn the
hat This will bring up the nap
and restore the "new" look.

size sheets.In

S'
co

Sap Bucket Rocker
Cut hand from a

a little will the
pride of any It is

pine and the U
upholstered gay

Dish
Use and containers

for chores, such as
dry Ingredients for
foods in the refrigerator,

catching the drip from used
In It dishwashing.

Screen
A for a In

screen can by covering
the holeswith mosquitonetting and
applying two or more coats
fresh over dry tha

mosquitoesout

.. ,i ' "" "i ..' 'Lj'wi''i'u'ii'iiLM'n.i.'ij'i!JWMiL!i:'iiii'M'Yi-j'ii.i.i!U).- .u i.i i.ii .. ii in n mmrmrmmmmmmmmmmammmmauamaammmmummmmmsF'm

H.
MftS3sYmTSpW'Slte

Jiin"0 JL Items

,

STRAWS

.,

VA9

MEN'S WORK PANTS

SPECIAL MEN'S SHORTS

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS

MEN'S SUMMER

Especially Grouped And Repriced For Your Dollar Day Savings!

LADIES' NYLON BLOUSES

COSTUME JEWELRY

ftrfA
45-INC- H PUCKER NYLON

MM'Yd.

ONE TABLE KIDDIES WEAR

60
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS .

SPECIAL CHENILLE SPREADS

..

CHENILLE BATH MAT SETS

JISe
LADIES' SKIRTS-DRESS-ES

, , a

SOCKS

.

SHOP

COATS
- I I

ffZ"""

w

SPRING

Steam

Washing

LADIES' NIGHT WEAR BUYS
Values te $1.98. Gowns, pajamas ethers. A AA
All at . 1 IIII

FANCY HEEL NYLON HOSE
e, 15 denier nylons. Cff A

quality, new fall shades J llll Pr.

LADIES' 60-GAU- GE NYLONS
'Slightly Irregulars.60 gauge, 15 denter. 'AT Aif

Values to 5)1 . ... .-- ... ... ... f Pr.

LADIES' PLISSE SLIPS
Lace trimmed slips and nylon S UUNfull slips.

NEW DAN RIVER SHEETS
81x99 Inch famous
Dan River quality.

Patch

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES
Another shipmentof those famous 2 m llll
Mr. and For I Iww

1 GROUP LADIES' PURSES
Assorted styles and colors. Tift
Includes values to' $1.98 M M

CORDUROY MATERIALS
Assorted colors In fine pinwale weave.
Ideal for school sewing. ..,....,.,...

a

0
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Area Youth Revival
To OpenMondayNight

Monday will be tht opening night
for the firit area-wid- e Youth Re
vival, now being plannedby young
people of 24 Daptltt churches In
the area.

C, A. Roberta, young'evangelist
from Fort Worth, will preach at
the open air services every night
at 8 p. m. through Sept. 6 In the
City Park Amphitheater.

A spring graduate of Baylor Uni-
versity, Robertssangwith the Bay.
lor ReligiousHour holr andserved
on the Student Council. In high
school, he was active In debate,
choral groups, basketball and
track.

Now only 21 years old, be bis
already conducted approximately
60 revivals.

Frank Boggs, Bap-
tist Hour singer, will direct themu-

sic. Zle Is also a graduate of Bay-
lor, has a graduate degreefrom
SouthwesternBaptist Seminary In
FortWorth andhasstudiedatWest.
minister Choir College In Prince-
ton, N. J.

Boggs also plays the piano, com
poses music and writes lyrics for
his compositions. He Is a record-
ing artist for Word Records,

In high school he was National
Honor Society presidentHis hon-
ors at Baylor Included being elect-
ed "most representative boy,"list-
ing In "Who's Who In American
Colleges and Universities," and
serving as Golden Wave Baylor
Band drum major.

Loeen Bushman, convention or-
ganist for the Texas Baptist Stu-
dent Department, will be pianist
for the revival services.She Is cur- -

STORK CLUB

M ALONE AND HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs H. L.
Eason. 1518 E. 17th, a girl, Bar-
bara Ann, Aug. 2T at 9 50 a nv,
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James

Hunt, 601 State, a girl, Lois Jean,
Aug, 23 at 5.23 a m., weighing 6
pounds 8V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Villa, 502 NW 6th, a girl, Linda
Aug. 23 at 10 41 am, weighing 7
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Manuel
Corrasco, Colorado City, a girl
Virginia, Aug. 23 at 6 43 p m
weighing 6 pounds 5ft ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Buford L.
Clint Midland, a girl, Donna Jo
Aug. 23 at 9 17 a m , weighing 8
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JuanPar--
ra, 500 NW 4th, a boy. Jesus. Aug,
24 at 9:41 a m., weighing 8 pounds
5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
StephenSady, Vincent, a boy, Pe
ter Wheeler, Aug. 25 at 8 45 a m.,
weighing 8 pounds4 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Everett
York, 1512 Sunset, a boy, Everett
Wayne, Aug. 28 at 6 49 p m.,
weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs C. A Gar-
rett, 709 W. 13th, a girl, Phyllis
Diane, Aug 28 at 8 35 p.m , weigh-
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to and Mrs. Billy
F Shelby, 510 Lancaster, a boy
Michael Shelby. Aug. 21 at 11 21
p m., weighing 5 pounds,11 ounces

Born to Ma, and Mrs "Ernest
A Helster, Box 20, Webb AFB a
bay, Michael Peter Heiser, Aug
22 at 10 28 p m , weighing 8
pounds 7'i ounces.

Born to and Mrs Clifford
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C. A. ROBERTS

rently organist for the Polytechnic
Baptist Church In Fort Worth,

Boggs will conduct a cltywlde
choir of young people under 30
years of age for the revival. Out-
standing musical numbers will
highlight the servtcos, according
to Gaylon Cothern, chairman for
the event.

Although sponsoredand directed
by the young people,the revival is
open to all ages.

The planning committeeswill ar-
range final details Monday. The
amphitheater will be equipped
with lighting and .loud speakers.
Weldon McElreath is In charge of
preparations.

H. Smith Jr., 1110 Owens, a girl,
Nancy Jean Smith, Aug. 27 at

05 D.m . welffhlnff ft fviiinrt.
COWPER CLINIC 8. HOSPITAL

Bom io Mr. and llr, nin llnr.
rison, Stanton a boy, JamesEd--

wara auk Z4 at 5 ZO a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds,6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Roberts, city, a girl, Hazel Blen- -

da. Aug zb at 5 20 p.m., weighing
pounds 4 ounces.
Born to Mr nnri Mn n w

Rouse, OK Trailer Courts, a boy,
waiter nay. Aug 25 at 12.04 p m.,
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

uorn io mr. and sirs. Russell
Barrette, Odessa, a girl, Judith
Ann. Aug 28 at 7 40 a m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces

Born to Mr. and) Mrs J B Gib-
son, 1101 Rldgeroad, a girl, Cheryl
Diane, Aug. 26 at 1:30 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 3 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr and Mr TtivmnnH
Soto, Lenorab, a boy, Aug. 24 at
a m a.m , weigmng 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Kenneth
Potter, city, a eirl. Marv ruth.
erine. Aug. 25 at 2.15 p m , weigh
ing ( pounasa ounces

worn to Mr. and Mrs. M, S.
Porter. 402 Ahr.m nl-- 1 ..
trlcia, Aug. 27 at 1 31) a m., weigh
ing i pounds is ounces

Born to Mr and Mr. n w
Fortenberry, City, a boy, James
Dennis, Aug 27 at 11 15 Dm..
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Mrs. O. iV. Green
GivesWMS Devotion

FORSAN. (SdD Mr. n m
Green gave the devotion at the
WMS meeting at the Baptist Church
and also led the Bible studv Mr.
Jewell White, president, appointed
me loHovMng to a nominating com-
mittee Mrs R D Garrett, Mrs
II A Chambers and Mrs O M

Green Six attended
o

Mrs H H Story. Mr and Mr.
W E. Stockton and Mrs. G D
Stockton left for Midi. ml Thm-- .

day They were called there as the
result oi tne death of A W Ful-ch-

a close friend. Hurl. I ..
Saturday In Alpine.

Baptist Revival
To CloseSept. 6

FORSAN fSol) Tho r..i.iwhich started at the First Baptist
Church Wednesdav u.111 rin ic- -i' "6.

00The Church of Christ Bible class
had an quilting party and
finished one quilt Nme attended

Guests of Mr and Mrs W. O
Averett and Sue have been Mrs
Karl Ilreedloe and Janls of San
Angelo and Mrs Bob Averett and
John Earl of Midland

Spending the weekend in Rising
Star are Mr. and Mrs. D. W Lewis
and Linda and Mrs Lucie Lewis

EFItSBBSSSSSSBBBa9l

It seems that everyone has been
ffltflntf m fln.1 ntflnrt nff ntril.. lu.
rare scnooi starts.

Thursday nlsht sevententnr sir!.
gave a Hack to School" dance at
the Country Club. The words
"Back to School." mad. nf hl.rW
and gold tinsel, were hung on one
wau ana a steerhead, also of the
unsei, was placed underneath.

Some of the kids "celebrating"
at ihm dine, war f.n r,,-,- M

Robert Angel, JaniceNalley, Lefty
iieynoias, nan rarquhar, Frosty
Robinson. Mirn tfontnn !...
Reed. Glnff.r Hni nt.nn t J. -- ., .....,., wj- -
era, uanay tuckman. LaRue Cas
ey, Tommy Hammond, Nancy Mil-
ler, Ray Shaw, Jeanette Petty,
Doyle Mason, Mary Sue White,
Shlrlev Ward. Rnnhv Kt.v.T,.
Ronald Farqubar, Tonl Barron!
jan uurns, wunurn Bednar, Gall
Price, Russel Green, Wayraan
Clark. Clara Frm.n n,uM
Read, NsU Hedleston, Marilyn
Constant, Marcus Hayworth, Peg-
gy Hogan, Brick Johnson, Margy
Aicuougie, ueorge MCGann, Rose-
mary Lawson. Hnrnld Pn.on
Teeny Rlchbourg, Johnny Berry!
uuz unstrap. Barbara Bowen,
Sue Bovkln. Jcrrv Rrav. v.
Rlchboursf. Robert Munrnrth P.t.
sy Morton, Pat McDanlel, Pat
uoya, Ray Adams, Glen Hancock,
Freddie Blalack. J. W. Thnmn.nn
Junior Suter, JamesTibbs, Sandra
Webb. Paulln nuih. fimlim
Miller, Carolyns Whltefleld. Glen--

a Aaams, juue itainwater, Joyce
Home, Eddie Don Harris, Roy
Hushes. Oakev Hamud. Tjikn
Thompson,Sidney Cravens, Wilbur
lAinningnam, dim Farmer. Wayne
TolletL Jane Watson, Shirley
Wheat, David Ewlng, Sandra Flow-
ers. Glen Jenkins. Jimmv Parks.
Dean Porter, Wayne Medlln, Doss
Brookshlre, Roy Hughes,JeanRob-
inson, Luan White, Nancy King,
Joyce Edwards, Bobby McCarty,
Warren Anderson, Don Washburn,
Jerry Brooks, Eddie Murphy. Bob-
by Phillips, Richard Hughes, Ben
uod Keller, Myrna Talley, Doris
Bartee, Sandy Swartz. Tommy
Thlgpen, Robert Utley. Robert
Morehead, Charles Clark, Shirley

Bride-Ele-ct

Is Honored
At Shower

Alma Crittenden, bride-ele- of
Laroy Shaffer, was honored at
shower In the home of Mrs. Roy
Franklin Wednesday.

were Mrs. Jim
Grant, Dorothy Crittenden, Mrs.
W. B. Ayers and Mrs. George
rraniuin.

The table was laid with a white
organdy cloth decorated with yel-
low bows. An arrargementof white
and red gladioli was the center-
piece.

Receiving guests were Mrs.
Franklin, the honoree, Mrs Moliy
Crittenden, who is the mother of
the bride-elec-t, and Mrs. Terrell
Shaffer, mother of the prospective
bridegroom. Dorothy Crittenden
presided at the register.

About 30 attended.

6
T

HI-TA-LK

By Llbby Jones

Burnett, JanaBailey. Oerald Scott,
James Washburn, Pal Crosland,
J. C. Armlstead, Anna Mae
Thorp, Roger Brown, Ann White,
Louis Stlpp, Patsy Clements, Bill
Dorsey, Kay Bonlfleld, Steve Korn-fel-

Anne Grey, Don Anderson,
Joyce Anderson and Llbby Jones.

Marybeth Jenkins Is visiting In
Wichita, Kan., and Janice Rome
has gone to Donaldsonvllle, La.,
for visit.

Ronnie Wooten gave wiener
roast and bayrlde Monday night
Attending were Mary Sue White,
Doyle Mason, Betty Armlstead,
Tommy McAdams. Ann White,
Louis Stlpp, Anna Mae Thorp, Rog-
er Brown, Joyce Home, Julie Rain-wate- r.

Sandra Webb, Carolyn Mil-
ler, J, W. Thompson, Glen Han-
cock and Sheila Sutphen.

Ben Bob Keller ot Houston Is
visiting in Big Spring. He attends
Lamar High School In Houston.

Jo Liberty Is back again after
spendingthe summerInCalifornia.

BarbaraBowen gave a dance In
the Douglass Hotel Tuesday night.
Some ot the guys and gals we
saw there were Alyce Boyter, Car-
olyn Miller, Ton! Barron. Carolyne
Whltefleld, Glenna Coffee, Iris
Jones, Jsne Reynolds, Beatrice
Hobbs,PatMcKlnney, Dude Cluck,
Freddie Blalack, Doss Brookshlre,
E. T. Tucker, Luke Thompson,
Bobby Phillips, Joyce Home, Julie
Rainwater, Bobby Bloom, Pauline
Buzbee, Randy Hickman. J. W.
Thompson, Dick Kline, Junior Su-

ter, Doyle Mason, Gizz. Gilstrap,
Ronnie Wooten, Sheila Sutphenand
Anne Gray.

Steve Kornfeld, our
body president, who moved to Lit-
tle Rock the first of the summer,
has been visiting here for the past
week.

Glenna Coffee Is visiting In Colo-

rado City this weekend.
Glenda Adams gave a slumber

party Friday night. Those attend-
ing were Carolyn Miller, Pauline
Buzbee, Iris Jones, Tonl Barron,
LaRue Caseyand Julie Rainwater

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music in Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

--(THt fRIIWDtV WUaSTORtTVc

FRIGIDAIRE &

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

$1.00 DAY SPECIALS
Special Deal On New Or Used Conventional Washers
Special Trade-I- n Values On New O'Keefe and Merrit

Natural Gas Ranges INSTALLED

MODELS IRONRITE IRONERS Free Instruc3 tlons To Learn How To Iron.

jr GOOD USED SERVELS: Your Choice $50.00

ONE TON FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONERS.2 At Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOOD USED CONVENTIONAL WASHERS
From S24.95 to S79.95

GOOD AUTOMATIC WASHERS.
S1 19.50 to 5189.50

GOOD USED GAS RANGES & RANGETTES.
S24.95 to $89.50

PRACTICALLY NEW FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC
RANGE AT OUR COST.

NEW FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES,
INSTALLED & FREE PRESSURECOOKER

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.
MONDAY, AUGUST 31 ONLY.

LIMITED SUPPLY. FACTORY TRAINED
SERVICEMAN ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES.

The Farrar Private School
Offeri Your Child

Directed Play Creative and Dramatic Art Rhythm Band
Tap, Ballet And Acrobatic Dancing

In A Congenial Qroup Of Children His Age
"The Freshman" Play Group for Threo Year Olds.
"The Sophomores" Kindergarten . . . Age Four. a

"The Juniors" Kindergartenfor Public School PreparatoryCourse for
Children Who Will Enter First Grade in September.

"Tha Seniors" Separate Division Created to Meet The Needs of Children Who Will
be 6 Before JanuaryFirst.

1200 Runnels Enrollments Accepted Phone

TexasBeautiesTo Vie For
National 'Miss Wool' Crown

Eleven of Texas' most beautiful
misses will convene In an Angelo
Tuesday (or the opening of the
state Wool Fashion Revue and
Fiesta and the crowning of the
national "Miss Wool" of 19S3.

The eleven finalists have Just
been announced after their selec-
tion by John Robert Powers of
New York City.

They are Georgeanne Allen, 20.
Austin; Shirley Kay Benke, 18, and
Norma Jean Crow, 19, San An-
tonio; Melba Bloomer, 19, Brady;
Pat Ely, 20, Sweetwater; Sue Ann
Fullerton, 18. Taylor; Kathryn
Gromatzky, 19, San Angelo; Mau-
rice Mahan. 19, Waco; Patricia
Ann Parker, 18, Dallas; Mary
Dare Rcsley. 20, Fort Stockton;
and Gerl Starnes. 18, Anson.

Mr. Powers chose the eleven
girls from over 200 photographs
submitted by Texas girls In the
contest that Is sponsoredannually
by the Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers'Association and its wom-
en's auxiliary.

"Miss Wool" will be chosen by
three Judgesfrom the finalists and
will be awarded a all
wool wardrobe valued at 13,000,
a set of matched luggage, and a
tour of the style centers of Ameri
ca. She will be crowned by last
year's wool queen, Janet Lea of
Austin.

Highlighting the Woo) Fiesta
will be the free Wool Fashion Re-
vue at City Auditorium at 8 p.m.
At that Ume. aU finalists will
model the latest woolen styles;
"Miss Wool" will be crowned as
a climax to the fashion revue.

DorsettsReturn
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dorsett left

Friday for their home In Memphis,
Tenn., after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dorsett His
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Wells and Dawnell ot Sny
der, visited here briefly.

PROVED
by daily use in morethan 5000 banks.

PROVED
by billions of words written by millions
of users.

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS
againstmechanicalfailure.

FORMULA X-2- 17 "BANKERS'
APPROVED" INK -- can't smear,
stainor transfer.Easily washes from
handsand clothes, but won't fade or soak
out of paper.
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Why is the "A"
like a honeysuckler
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It's simple. easy.Just
bring your Doctor's pre-
scriptions to ibis fine
pharmacy! Here, you get
"Reliable Prescriptions"
service.Skilled registered
pharmacistsgive yon

SETTLES DRUG

Settles Hotel Ph.

Willard Sullivan, Owner
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prompt, precisecom
pounding at uniformly
lair prices. Headquarters,
too, for sick-roo- sup-
plies, baby needs,vita-
mins and sundries.Be
sure to call on as often!

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

INSIST ON A
GENUINE
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

DearJohnTheme
Dear Beverly:

I hava been going steady with
a very nice boy (or some time.
He Is almost everything a girl
could want an athlete, good look-
ing, and very attentive.

I realize now I am not the type
of girl who likes to single her at-
tentions on one boy. How can I
end this without hurting him and
still keep his friendship?

wonuiED
The "Dear John" speechIs nev-

er a pleasant one either to say or
bear, but there comes a time
when deceptionIs even more diffi-
cult. You are to be commended
for your honesty and the fact
that pretending certain emotionsis
not In keepingwith your character.

Tell your steady Just what you
have told me. Tell him of his tine
qualities andvthatyou appreciate
them. Make sure he understands
that It Is nothing he has done that
causes you to want to be free to
play the field again.

Say thatyou are hoping that this
won't cause him to dislike you be-
cause you still want to be friends

REPORT TO PARENTS

RheumaticFeverPatient
NeedsVarietyOf Hobbies

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Oilit, CMMitn's Buriaa

"But' I'm all better now. Moth-

er. And there's no reason why I
can't get up."

There was more than a hint of
rebellion in Susan'svoice, and her
face was knotted by an intensive
frown.

Susan's mother sighed. "I know
you feel better,-Susan,- " she said,
vry calmly, "but the doctor
thinks you'd better stay In bed
for a while longer."

For Susan was recovering from
a bout of rheumatic fever; and
while her progress had been very
satisfactory, the doctor wanted
her to stay In bed until he was
sure she could resume most of

ber normal activities.
The problem which Susan's

motherhad, therefore, was to car-
ry out the doctor's orders even
though sheknew her daughter was
becoming Increasingly impatient
With the enforced bed rest.

Somechildren who get rheumatic
fever are cared for under plans
worked out by state crippled chil-

dren's agencies. Under these
plans, a child sets medical and
nursing care In a hospital when
be-- Is very slck He also gets medi-

cal and nursing care all the way
through convalescence.

In mn.t IIU1. a Child. OMO he
is over the acute stage of an at
tack of rheumatic lever, can car-

ry on his schooling at home, If the
local school system is able to sup-

ply a visiting teacher. He will be
visited --egularly by a public health
nurse, who checks on his progress
and who becomes another contact
for him with the outside world.

In Richmond, Va as In some
other large cities, children with
rheumatic fever also are visited
by an occupational therapist, who

helps discover what such children
would be most Interested In doing

441J

Kitchen Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

No embcoldery is needed on
these amusing "chef" transfers
the colors are permanent-dye- d so
that you need only iron them off
on kitchen curtains, aprons, break--
last cloths, towels, place matsl
There are over 20 motifs ranging
in size from 3 Inches down to 1
Inch. Colors are red, yellow and
brown and designs are highly
amusing when used as decorations.

Send25 cents for the Three-Col-

CHEF In the KITCHEN Transfers
(Pattern No. 441) complete trans--,
ferrlng and laundering Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT-TER-

NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall includeu extra 5 cents per pattern.

and date him, but long for a little
variety In your life, That you
are perhaps not yet old enough to
be satisfied with one boy's atten-
tions although probably someday
you will be.

Tell him as gently as possible
and do your very best to let him
know you are sincere In what you
are saying. Explain to him that
you know he would rathor know
how you feel than for you to band
him a Una you can't mean.

He may be hurt at first, but If
you do it carefully and pralie him
highly for his good points and em-
phasize that you definitely would
like to date bim from time to time,
your phone may not stop ringing.

(WANT TO ENTER A CON-
TEST AND MAYBE WIN A
PRIZE? Just write an essay of
250 words or Jess on your opin-
ion of one of the following: blue
Jeans, smoking, shorts, or girls
wearing their hair rolled up in
public. Enter as often as you
like, but only one subject per
letter, please.Mall them to Bev-
erly Brandow in care of The
Herald).

while they recover from the effects
of their illness. Children in whom
the Illness Is no longer active may
continue occupational therapy in a
workshop which Is made available
for youngsters who are up and
about. Here, much to their satis
faction, children realize that the
handcrafts they learned either at
home or in the hospital were not
Just a "prescription" but may also
be carried on as a hobby.

As with other Illnesses involving
slow convalescence, a rheumatic
fever d child needs a va
riety of hobbles or projects, such
as water colors, modeling day,
puzzles, simplegameshe can play
by himself or with others, scrap
books that he can fill with cutouts
from magazines,or books to read
that are suited to his age and spe-
cial seeds.

Small pets, such as a canary,
goldfish or little turtles can give
a great deal of pleasure, as will
rapidly growning plants.

A telephone extension, a radio
or television set can vary the bed
side routine, although only the doc-

tor can decide when a child is well
enough for such diversions.

Above all, a child who is getting
over rheumatic fever needs to un-

derstand why It is necessary that
he stay in bed. When he does un-

derstand why, he Is much more
apt to cooperate than u be is torn
to do so without an explanation.
This understanding will not come
with one telling. And while It is
coming, the hobbles arid the books
and the gsmes will help tide
over the first difficult days and
weeks.

Autograph
PartyGiven
For Poet

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs,
Jim Johnson of Loraine was hon--

ored at an autograph tea by the
Flr.t M.lhnHl.t WSPS. Mr.. John.
son presented her book, "The Art'
of living," a collection of poems.

Mrs. W. N. Porter of Demson
was in charge of a program of
piano selections. Participating
were Rita Carol Hardy, Gall

Sue Parker, Mary Ruth
Asbiii, Jo cook and Mary, rat
and Mike Porter.Doylene Hanson
played an accordion solo, "Whis-
pering Hope." Mrs. Porter also
played accordion selections.

GuestsIncluded Mrs. J. L. Park-
er, the Rev. and Mrs. Albert Coop-

er, Mrs. Jlmmte Cookr Mrs. Lora
Medlln. Mrs, Ira Walkins, Mrs.
Cecil Hansen, Mrs. Glen RUey,
Mrs. Alton Cook, Mrs. Cecil Wllk-erso- n,

Mrs. Jim Ratllff, Mrs. Steve
Calverley, Mrs. Pete Underwood,
Mrs. toyd Hardy, Mrs, H. M. Fltz--
hugh, Mrs. Edward Teele, Mrs. V.
L. McWhlrter, Mrs. Clyde Berry,
Mrs. D. W. Parkerand Mrs. Jack
Cook, Dsrlene Hanson, Roy

Mrs. Bobby McDanlel,
Mrs. Tom Ashlll, Carol Wilson,
and Paula Hardy.

Indoor SportsClub
HasPieAuction

Jo Williamson was auctioneer
for the Indoor Sports Club pie sale
at the Girl Scout Little House
Thursday.

The sale netted M7.ZO. cosden
Petroleum Corp. has donated $50

to the club to help pay expenses
of a delegate to the national con-

vention In San Francisco In

A musical progrsm was pre
sented by Joe Williamson, Dale
Burkett, Pauline and Peggy Dalton
and Mrs. Hattle Boland. Approxi-
mately 50 attended.

Clanton Reunion v

Tha J. C. Clanton family were
hosts for a family reunion in their
home on the Gail Route. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Stall
and sons of Joplln. Mo.: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Clanton and daugh
ters of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
Bishop of Ralls, Mr. andMrs. Bill
Clanton of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald J. Stringfellow of Lawton.
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Clanton of Big Spring
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9x12 FIBRE RUG. Ideal for any room in your home.
Reversible. Long life. Assorted colors. Reg.22.50.
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WHITE'S DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

MONDAY, AUGUST 31ST.

ARMSTRONG QUAKER FELT BASE FLOORING.

12 Width. Assorted patterns colors. Reg. Ff. . . . Ft.

TWIN GOOSE NECK FLOOR LAMP.
Brass bullet type light. Reg. 14.95.

PAY DOWN WEEKLY
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Rag.

Foot and 1.45.

1.00 1.25

50

6.50

5.50

17.50

9.95
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POSTERBEDROOM SUITE of beautiful blond matched veneer.
Consisting of large4 drawervanity with plate glass
4 drawer, chest, vanity bench and full poster bed

15.00 DOWN 12.50 MONTHLY

a

B

Net Exact

Wo jutf received of now modern Sofa Bad
Suites In new metallic cloth. Divan makes Into full
size bed,with club chair. Reg. 129.95. .M......,
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beauty anal

lasting. 30x50 inch
labia with haavy
padded
79.95.
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FREE

DELIVERY

WITHIN
100
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SAVE ON
SUITE

FURNITURE

SPECIALS

SALE BEGINS,

AUGUST 31st
THROUGH

SATURDAY,
SEPT.
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S25. THIS
NEW MODERN

Sofa bed suite styled by Kroehler to bring you tha very latest In Hstyle, beauty and long years of satisfactory service. Upholstered mmMW QCIn the best gradeof new,,modernmetallic cloth. Divan makesInto I J"llnTJa flat top, smooth full size bed. Double coll spring for your com--
fort. 4 colors to choose from. Reg. 159.95. '

MANY BARGAIN ITEMS IN FLOOR
SAMPLES AND USED FURNITURE

1 SOFA BED SUITE. Floor sample.Arms upholstered
In plastic. Body In good gradeof tapestry. Divan makesInfo full
slie bed. Regular 119.95 value. Now Only .....,.,.,,.,
2 LIVING ROOM SUITES. Fleersamples.ThesewrT"
nationally advertisedby Kroehler at 179.95.Wa have 2 left and
you can have themat below cost price.Green frieze cover.

5th

TWIN SIZE HOLLYWOOD BED GROUP. Fleersamples.Consisting
of plastic covered headboard, Simmons bsx spring and foam ruk-b-er

mattress.Regular 147.90group. Now Only . ., (.

ONLY PLATFORM ROCKER. ,.

2-- ONLY WOOD DINETTE SUITES ....., IniflMMMMf

USED CHROME DINETTE. :

Table and 4 chairs. A good buy at only .........,

ONLY

98.50
130.00
89.00

USED, REPOSSESSEDMERCHANDISE

1.00

5.00
30.00

VANITIES WITH PLATE GLASS MIRROR. 7Q 95
USED BEDROOM SUITE. Censlsts double tsew,plate mirror, bed and nlte stand.Blend matched veeer.Looks 7 Em
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And

Over

You Will Find

Everything Here

For The TALL

Gals Wardrobe
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TM IrptrM-plte- t outfit In 4 ply

F!ll.i with It youthful Eton

Joctot, ottoman trimmod collar
and cuffs In pall dots. SVIrt

with lamo controlling trim at
pockott. Black. Shot 10 to 16

onlv.

'14"
Writ For Your FREE

1953-5-4 Foil- -
Winter Catalog

Malt Ord.rt F.ll.d

Dm On Coanatat
new

lft4 at
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ST!, Inc.
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4 Park Place-19t- h & Ave. M

Lubbock, Texas
' DlstUctlv apparel

' for tttt TALL girl

Ballet
Toe
Acrobatic
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The Mary Hardin-Bayl- Club hat selectedMary Anne Attaway, center, recipient of a scholarshipto the
college. Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, left, vice pretident of the club and first contributor to the scholarship
fund, looks on as Mrs. Gaylon Cothern, club presiding makes the presentation. Mary Anne will be a
freshman and will prepare to be a foreign missionary, probablyto Africa. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Olive Attaway, 105 W. 8th.

COSDEN CHATTER

si1 1 n

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matteny
are visiting her sister. Mrs. Ran-

dall Pickle In" Lubbock over the
Weekend.

ft. I.. Calllhan returned to work
this week after being absent due
to Illness.

Many office emplocs were at
Webb Air Force Base
to greet Lt. George O'Brien Jr., a

former employe.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson

and children spent last weekend
in Ruidoso.

A. Lee Harris of Fort Worth was
In the office Monday.

R. M. Heine left by plane
for Baltimore. Md

where he was called by the death
of his sister, Mrs. George Barth

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grimes
were In Ponca City. Okla.. Friday
to attend funeral services for Mrs.
Grimes' brother. Dewey Sherbore.

Mrs. Wanda DeVaney and Doris

Now Being

for DanceClasses 8th.

Studio

1200 Runnels Street

3 to 5

from 6 up placed in small classeson

or levels. Correct

based on ability and

Phone

DON'T let excess fat keep you
from your lovable belt
. . . from new
clothes . . . from gettingmore fun
and out of life
you ever

DO try the Plan for lot-in- g

without exer-
cise, without drugs,

going on a

0 College

MathenysVi Lubbock;
ThompsonsGo To Ruidoso

Wednesday

Wednesday

SheduIes.Are Arranged

Beginning September

Tap
Betty Farrar

Several Pre-Scho-ol Classes

Children Ages

Children beginner,

Intermediate advanced placement

previous trarning. Individual at-

tention.

SSSSSaiaiaiaiaiaH

are the
end In Odessa as guests of Mrs.

mother and
Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nugent and
have returned from a

vacation In Red River, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratllff are

In Mexico.
They were by Mrs.
Ratllff's brother and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pool, of

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd are
on a vacation trip.

Mr ami Mrs. ilex Raggett and
children art their vaca
tion at Possum

Carl Smith was in on
companybusinessduring the week.

Hugh Dryer of Dryer & Lee OH
Co., was an office visitor

Hayes. Jobber from Big
Lake, was a visitor in the offices

Alvin Breckon of N.
M. also visited in the offices dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Beth Kay U in
Fort Worth.

Recent guests In the home of
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. have
been Mr. and Mrs. Byron
and Janet of South Bend, Ind.

Don Crites Jr., of a
former Junior trainee in
the office, was visiting here

of the Great Southern

were at the
to discuss BTX

The Southern
will put a BTX plant, very sim-

ilar to ours. In next
month. of the party In-

cluded Mickey of Great
Frank Stone of

Corp.. and J. B. Duram of Pon-tia- c

Co.
Jack of

Co., Houston,
visited in the plant to discuss
Udex

E. C. Ray, branch manager of
Co.. Houston,

visited In the office to discuss next
year's acid

for the unit.
A visitor at the office

lose weight
look lovelier
Ntw Plan you Rttkui

looking

wearing attractive

excitement than
thought poiiible.

Keuamin
weight special

dangerous
without starvation
diet.

KESSAMIN

Sie7 Be To

Morrison spending week

DeVaney's father-in-la-

DeVaney

daughter

vacationing Monterey,
accompanied

sister-in-la-

Bay-tow-

spending
Kingdom.

AmarlMo

Lubbock,
Friday.

Tommy

Friday.
McDonald,

visiting

Carothers
Gilchrist

Houston,
executive

Thurs-
day.

Members
Corporation operating committee

visiting refinery Tues-
day operations.

Great Corporation

operation
Members

McCants
Southern. LaGIoria

Refining
Wednesday, Dlngman

Jefferson Chemical

solvents.

Harshaw Chemical

hydrofluoric require-
ments alkylatlon

Thursday

Ktssamin helps loilly.. .Quickly...StfljIMy

Kessamln Reducing Plan
Works 2 Ways:

1. Helps curb your appetite;
2. Helps provide you with vita

mlns, minerals and proteins,
to make up for what you mlis
when you eat less.

FREE: Vatvtt boollot, prtecrod by
a doctor, tttli wkot to do to iiart loilng
wolgM ol ! Contotni ivggiiltd dlot.
Aik your drvgglit for it pa obligation.
(Not for Oloiidulor Oboilty.)

REDUCING
TABLETS

was James M. Adams of Ameri-
can Cyanamld Co., Houston.

E. L. Kent, president of WIckett
Refining Co., was In the offices
Thursday.

John S. Kelfy was in Midland
Wednesday on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hutch-
ison ha,ve returned from a two-wee-k

vacation spent trout fishing
on the Rio Grande near Creede,
Colo.

Men on vacations from the re-

finery include L. D. Gilbert, John
E. Brown, Aubra Cranflll, J. W.
Wood, Jack Reed, Joe B. Thur-ma-

Johnny A. Allison, Billy Bob
Simpson, Robert Honeycutt, Sam-
uel R. Morris, Cecil E. Richard-
son, Sam A. Posey,Esmer H. Cole.
J. D. Cauble, Marion A. .Lilly.
Henry C. Moser and Richard
Grimes.

Sophomores
Present
Style Show

FORSAN (Spl) Ten soohomore
homemaking students gave a style
show In the school Friday as part
oi meir summer project. Mrs. W.
M. Romans sponsorsthe group.

The class had a swimming party
and picnic at Big Spring City Park
Thursday. Attending were Madge
Anderson, Lucie Jacobs, Nan Ho-
liday, Mary Ann Fairchild, Ann
Green, Sue Jones and Betsy Wise
Mrs. Romans and Mrs Eli Jacobsooo

Studentswho will soon enter col
lege were honored at a lawn par
ty at the home of the Rev. and
Mrs. J. M. Stagner. The Baptist
Church sponsoredthe party. About
30 young people and 20 adults at
tended.

o

Members of the WSCS of the
Methodist Church heard quarterly
reports when they met at the
church. Mrs II L. Nixon presided
and Mrs. Lois Smith, promotional
secretary, was In charge of the.
reports. Six attended.

Bob Leonard To
Return To Forsan

FORSAN (Spl Mrs. J. D. Leon-
ard left for Lubbock Thursday to
accompanyher son, Bob, home. He
has Just completed summer class-
es at Texas Tech and will be a
sophomore student In the fall.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Hughes and chil-
dren in Sundown Saturday.

Jerry Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Smith is convalescing In a
Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Yeaden and
Keeganof West Los Angetes,Calif.,
were to have arrived this weekend
to visit with Mrs. Yeaden's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.
They will also visit Mr. and Mrs
L. W. Moore and children and Mr.
and Mrs. V. B. Deene and Wilma.
Their daughter, Bonnie, who has
been visiting her grandparents in
Forsan for six1 weeks will return
home with them.

Mrs. Coffman Wins
Award From ESA

Mrs. Austin Coffman of Coahoma
won the permanent given away
Thursday night by Epsllon Sigma
Alpha. T,he group had an open
bouse In the home of Mrs, Alex
Turner.

Punch was served from a
scooped-ou-t watermelon rind, dec-
orated aroundthe edge with slices
of lemon and lime and mara-
schino cherries.

Fourteen members and four
guests were present. Guests were
Chris Hatch, Nanry Spears, Doro-
thy Cauble and Mrs. Echols of
Coahoma.

WMU HonorsiNewNoble Grand

kA'.r, A 4.
LeadsLodgeMeet
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At Shower

Mary Anne Attaway, who wilt en
ter Mary Hardin-Bayl- College as
a freshman this fall, was honored
at shower Friday In the home of
Mrs. M'.jdrow Dowllng, 1S21 Tuc-
son. Hostesseswere members of
the First BaptlstJYMU.

mm Aiiaway is ine recipient or
a scholarship from the Mary Hardin--

Baylor Club.
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and Mrs. C.

T. Clay were in charge of the
party. Serving were Mrs. Darrell
Mock and Mrs. Akin Simpson,with
Mrs. Gaylon Cothern assisting.

nancy uowiing and Nita llorne,
two students in the Sunday school
class Miss Attsway teaches, as-
sisted at the guest book and in
serving.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth. White, gold and pur-
ple, Mary Hardin-Bayl- colors,
were used In the decorations. The
centerpiece was an arrangement
of white asters sprayed with gilt.
Purple streamers printed with the
name of the college in gold com-
pleted the decorations.

About 35 attended.Special guests
were Mrs. Olive Attaway, the 's

mother, and Mrs. Mary
Stafford of Como, the honoree's
aunt.

P-T- A Gives
Patio Party

FORSAN (Spl) The Forsan
Music Makers presented an eve-
ning of music at the Ice cream
and cake supper sponsoredby the

Thursday in the school patio
Mrs. J. R. Asbury was in charge

of the party. Members of the musi-
cal group are Mrs. Robert Coiart
L. M. Duffer, E. E. Everett and
Sammy Porter. Card games were
played and more than 100 attended.

O 0

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin at-

tended a reunion of the Nunor fam-
ily In Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and
children visited In Fort Worth'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime have
returned from a week's vacation
at Brownwood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob VIck and Jo-
hanna are home from a vacation
In Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mu Zeta HasCoffee
In RinehartHome

Mu Zeta chapter of Beta Sig-
ma Phi gave a coffep In the home
of Mrs. Jewel Rinehart Saturday
morning. Mrs. Barbara Giles was

The table was centered with an
arrangement of red roses. Guests
were Coleen and Irma JeanSlaugh-
ter, Mrs. Doris Lowery and Mrs.
Joan Boyd.

The chapter will have a business
meeting Monday at 8 p. m. in the
home of Frances Doll, 1100 Nolan.

304

KNOTT, (Spl) Vera Grosstook
over her duties --as new noble grand
of the Knott Rebckah Idge at a
meeting Thursday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Olen Haddock were his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Run- -

S

sklck and girls of Mrs. F.
N. of sis-

ter also
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cleo

and have to

their home In aft-

er E. II. and Mr.
and Mrs. Olen

Mrs. Roy and
have to El Paso Mr.

Is
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5-PIE-
CE DINETTE SET

Not Exactly As Illustrated. 4

With Heat Resistant.

CONVENIENT TERMS

WE GIVE

& H

GREEN

STAMPS

Dollar Day SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

Regular Price $299.95

$259.95
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

&

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., 30, 1033

Austin.
Francis Lamesa,

visited.
ThUton

daughter returned
Inyokern, Calif.,

visiting Forester
Haddock.

Haddock daughters
moved where

Haddock employed.

Chairs, Table.

Chrome Formica Top.

Aug.

another

907 JOHNSON
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No Fair Peeking!
Pack a teen-ager-'s picnic lunch,

with "blind date" sandwiches. No

fair peeking at the variety of sand-

wiches wrapped in aluminum fouV

Everyone takes his chance, though
he Is pretty certain to be pleased.
The crowd will have fun with this
"game of chance" method of dls--,

trlbutlng food.
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K B B affF& V

1

79.95
(Limited Quantity)

GoodHousekeeping
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shop
APPLIANCES

DIAL

G-- E ACTIVATOR-AUTOMATI- C

WASHER
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"
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, cocoor
3$ COME " )

$25.95
J?

- Down Pavmenf

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
authorized GENERAL 0$ ELECTRIC

Gregg

ELECTRIC

TODAY!

$2.75 Weekly

DEALER

Dial 4-53-
51



Mrs. Raley's
StudioTo
OpenSept7

Mm. Mary Haley's Art Studio
will open Sept. 7. Classeswin be
held (or both children and
adults and advancedstudents,

Mrs. Haley will have outdoor
sketchingclassestor the adults and
advancedpupils to thejr may study
color from nature In the (all.

The local artist has Just return
ed from California where she paint-
ed Lacuna Beach. She recently
completed a painting of the mis
Jon at San Juan Caplstrano and

studied the paintings exhibited at
the Mission Inn In Riverside during
the summer.

Special training In still life and
(be study of color will be given in
her classesfor children. Media for
students will Include pencil, char
coal, watercolor and pastels. Mrs.
Raiey will also teach copper tool
tag.

Classesfor children will be held
every day after eclfyol except Fri-
day. Adult classes will be taught
Tuesday and Thursday nights.The
studio Is located at 809 E. 15th.
Information may be obtained by
calling

(jjm 0ijUoOr
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flair rich and radiant perfumi
In a new and exciting tetlst

form-f- lilr Perfumi Pettjl Can't
spffl, mat evaporate ...

exceptionally long last-

ing! Convenient to carry, so easy

to applyl $2, plus tax

In our Cosmetic Department

WSS
907 Johnson

Petroleum Building

rSrTs
We carry a compt.teselec-

tion of all style crystals and
th.y can be filled to your
watch almost Immediately,
Each repair Is back.d by
our written guarantee.Ex-

pert service en all watch
and Jewelry repairs.
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Singing Star Margaret Whiting tails Lydla Lane how she made the
trp from "ugly duckling" to lovely star. Margaret li oneof Capitol's
leading recording artists.

WITH STAND-AWA- Y NECKLINE

Empire BodiceOn Straight
SheathIs Fall Silhouette

Fall's NewestLook ... The Mod-

ern Empire! Alan Graham, an
American In Paris, molds a mod-

em empire bodice on a straight
sheath and standsthe dropped an

away from the neckline in
the front and back. This new col-

lar treatment Is causing a whirl
of excitement In the fashion press
for the very young line does
wonders for a woman's neck.

This is the fall silhouette for

Mrs. Varney Winton
For Home

Mrs. Varney Wlnton of Com
merce, who has been visiting her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Follls In Lamesa, visit
ed in Big Spring for two weeks
also. She wis a truest of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. McAllster and Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Wilson Jr.

Mrs. Wilson accompanied Mrs
Wlnton to Abilene Frjday morn-
ing. Mrs. Wlnton was en route to
Dallas, where She will Visit, and

Commerce.
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WATCH CRYSTAL

REPLACED!

.
GUARANTEED LOWEST i

PRICES TOOI

OIVE OREEN STAMPSly tinsjX.

Big Spring, Texas

li " fg5$sM New 1953

SuccessStory

Leaves

PHILCO
"Automatic'

No Dials1 No Bolhtrl
No Defrosting1

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 BELOW

ZERO IN BUIIMN FREEZER

Household 1

f EquipmentCo.
k. W GlVs.33HfiIUtl.N: STAMPS''.... .

"

'
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We Givt S&H Grten Stamps

Dial 42601

day wear. The narrow skirt falls
Into a modified princess line and
is released at the knee by a deep
pleat for walking ease. Notice the
notches on the cuffa and back col-
lar and gathers under the bust
which emphasize the empire line.

These subtle little tricks are the
touches of great designing and
carry a dress through the years
as a favorite. Originally made in
black wool, you could make yours
In velveteen, flannel, gabardine,
tweed or linen.

Please use the guide below
which represents the body meas-
urements used by this designer:

Size 10, bust 34. waist 2itt, hips
(7 Inches below normal waistline)
35; size 12. bust 35H. waist 25V4.
hips 36H; size 14, bust 37, waist
27, hips 38; size 16, bust 38tt.
waist 23W, hips 3914; size 18, bust
40, waist 30, hips 41.

Size 12 requires 4 yards of ch

material for the dress with
long sleeves and 3tt yards of ch

material for the dress with
short sleeves. Contrast for collar
and cuffa takes yards of 35-In-

material for long and short
sleeves.

To order PatternNo. 1151, address
Spadea Syndicate,Inc., P. O. Box
535. Dept. 164. G. P. O., New York
1, N. Y. State size. Send SI. Air
mill 25 cents extra. New Pattern
Booklet No. 9, Including over 100 de-
signs, available at 15 cents.

New TeachersAre
Invited To Party

New teachers in the Big Spring
school system and their families
will be entertained at a get-ac- -

qualnted watermelon feed Tues
day by the AAUW. families oi
members are Invited also.

The group will meet at 6 p.m.
In front of the high school before
going to Scenic Drive. Rides will
be provided at the high school for
all teachers without

DaughterTo Visit
Mrs. M. S. Goldman

Mrs. R. I. Perkins, the former
Jlmmle Lou Goldman, who has
been living in Fort Worth, will
visit ber mother. 'Mrs. M. S. Gold
man. for three months. Mrs. Per
kins' son. Perky, will also be here.

Mrs. Perkins' husband, a major
in the Air Force, will be stationed
at Tampa, Fla. and the will Join
him there in November.

DIAL 4-43-
31

For All Departments
. Of Tr

HERALD

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL) .

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Holy Comaunloa
9:45 a.m. Church School
11.-0- aJB. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy, Coa-Bual-

Holy Days
10:90 a.Ea. Holy CoHiauafaw

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Everyone Has Beauty
FeaturesTo Emphasize

By LYOIArLANB
HOLLYWOOD- -- Margaret Whit-

ing has newhousewith a beau-
tiful view, arnew TV contract for
a show with her sistercalled "The
Whiting Girls," and many new
smash phonograph records,

"few girls are as successful as
you are," I aald the other after-
noon as we sipped a fruit punch
In her patio which overlooks both
the city and the ocean. 'What's
the secret"

"This Justproves youdon't have
to be beautiful." Margaret said
with refreshing frankness. "You
didn't know me when I was an
ugly duckling. I was the original
'Miss Five by Five.' I weighed
nearly ISO pounds,bad stringy hair
and I spoke badly., But my life
was changed by a chance re-

mark. I beard a man discussingme
with ray father. He said. What
will you ever do with that daugh-
ter of yours? She's really ugly.'

"I remember running Into my
room and looking at myself In the
mirror. I knew If I were to be
attractivethe first step was to lose
weight. I went Immediately to see
a doctor who told me there was
nothing wrong with my glands
'You Just eat too much,' he said.

"He planned a diet for me so
I would lose two pounds a week.
That la not much but It Is better
to have a mild diet that you will
stay on than a severe one you will
break. In six months I had lost
forty pounds and I have never re
gained them," Margaret explained.

"There is a psychological cause

TW JfTlJT'"'!

i found the thrill of receiving
compliments andI had plenty of
them meant more than satisfy-In- g

my sweet tooth.
"After I had a nice figure) I had

to learn how to dress It. I knew
nothing about what clothes looked
best on me. I think anything you
want to learnbad enoughyou can,"
Margaret Insisted. "I read maga
zines, analyzed the actresses I
aw on the screes,went la the
tores and looked at the models.

I decided when la doubt, wear
black It Is alwaya smart and men
Uk It-- "

Margaret lipped Her anna:

EAT AND tOSK
Now. for the first time. Mar-

garetWhiting's famous diet, that
helped berVto low 40 pounds,
U available to all readers.This
"Slow But Sure Reducing Diet"
lets you eat loU of --food you'll
not be craving when you fellow
this easy, plentiful routine. Get
your copy of Margaret'sdiet by
sending 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Herald. Ask for
leaflet M-1- 0.

thoughtfully and continued: "Very
few girla are born beautiful ao
there Is no reason to get discour-
aged If you are not a beauty. No
matter how vlaln you are there is
always something good to empha
size. One oi tne most aiiracuve
women I've ever met is far from

for over-eatln- E with almost every-- beautiful, if you tear her apart,
one who Is too fat," she added.I but she create! charm with the

60 Gauge, $1.19

. .

$8.99
$5.99& $6.99 . $3.99
$3.99 & $4.99 $2.99

$3.99 . $2.99
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Impact of her personality, taste
ana voice.

"Voices are ao important." Mar
garet "but most wom-
en don't work aa bard to aound
pretty as they do to look pretty,
I think this la a mistake because
an unpleasant voice can be .
ceedlngly disagreeable.

"it m tne exceptional person who
doesn't need to do some work on
her voice," Margaret continued. "I
read aloud every day. It helps to
Improve diction. Most Motile talk
faat and indistinct. They say 'be--
cur instead or 'because,' 'kent' in-

steadof 'can't and 'wui' for 'was.'
"Being a singer. I am naturally

more interested In diction, but I
think everyone should hear him
self and the cost Is very little to
make a record and thenyou can
beafall your faults flung Into your
ears."

"In addition to chancing your
figure and your voice, did you
have any other beauty problemsT"
I wanted to know.

"Yes. I had to work very hard
with my hair. It was a drab color
and J experimented with various
shadesbut aa soon asI made it a
soft blond everyone liked it. So
for the past eight years I have
gone every ten days to have it
blesched. But I am very careful
about'staying out of the sun be-
cause it dries out the hair and
makea it brassy.

"I find It helps to steam oils
Into my hair with every
I have a little cap that fits over
my head and I heat It by
in the shower and letting the hot
water play on It. I find this easier
than wrapping my head In hot
towels," she added.

I complimented Margaret's at
tractive tan.

"I never go in the aim without
westing a cap and without first
using oil on my skin. And I al-
waya smooth lotion on my body
after I've had a ahower.I've seen
too many people sit In the sua
and dry all the. life out of their
skin and hair.

"in teii you something cue a
lot of people ignore that'a their
elbows. I never looked at mine un-
til one day someonetold me they
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UMir-B- i Atriw. ftfniMi(1 Ihatm but
they still looked black so I soaked
them In the Juice of a lemon and
they bleachedout"

"It must tje gratifying to look
back and see how much you've
improved your appearance," I
commented.

"It Is." Margaret agreed, "hut
we've only talked about part of It
I've worked on my posture, my
hands and I'm vrv fut.iv nhint
keeping my teeth white and clean.

"It may sound trite," Margaret
concluded, "but one man's step-Din- e

(tone ia another man'i --.tum
bling block. So whether you climb
or fall. Is all up to you."

The World BeneathThe Sea
OtU Birtoo JM

The Daughter
Jutl luktr ..." JM

Threw A Whlng Ding
Ada CUodtnhtn 100

Medical Missionary
I o AddressNurses

Dr. IIftl Tiiii (-

medical mlutnmrv in rtiim
23 years, will speak to the Texas
uraauaieNurses Association, Dis-
trict 21, In OdessaTuesday. Her
SUhlect Will he "Haw ftimmnnl--
Took China."

The group will have their reg-
ular monthly dinner meeting at
Baya Restaurant, 1401 N. Grant;
at 7:30 p.m.

Svlvla Rllflnnt nf Lnhhn--b wilt
spendthe weekendwith her grand--j
M.M.I. .1Pkou, ami mis. 4. uauv

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE

CEIUNO UNLIMITED by MORRIS, SMITH '

Yeoman's
. . .

Icte
,.

..
a n

:

-- -- -..

The Mature Heart
aln u, Emnont 100

The Kneeling Christian
aa 0uksva"arittt ,. (to
Making Prayer Real
Lna J. luttiuo loo

DINNER AND BANQUET BOOK

Mrs. Fred Beckham

Teacher of Piano

Fall SessionBegins September14

1107Sycamore Dial 4-67-
)57
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teSSStS TAT'S AUTUMN shaking a russetleaf from the tree and'4KmmWm9 H occasionally greeting you with clean, crisp mornings ... and HlCygjKMAPm H she's stamping her foot In anticipation of her Coming Out Season.' H
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V"J ;1V?n VJT? iaV Hand In handwith Autumn, we've wonderful ideas for a sea--
t fRHHK;'-7"Uv'''ix- son ahead when cozy, wintertime fun will center around the den 1

tSlmyjKBn$yIi4 Wti .oak Warm as candlelight and friendly as a quilting bee Is some--
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" tWng new tn hand-rubbe-d pine paneling. Finishedand ready for H
VN?,!K k' v 1 installation, It fits securely to present walls and featurescove m

l:!vfl w molding at top and bottom. Hinged and section, smaller units H
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PPriAc KHllsVSBCissVkdisHl
FOR DOLLAR DAY RZflBH
Frilly Cotton Nylon siasiLsisisiKisisisiHs!ssisisisasiH

Camisoles EK!.VHH
$1.39

Regular $1.99 Regular

GROUP

$2.99
NYLON, Regular

HOSE $1.00
SPECIAL

BLOUSES$1.50
DRESSES

Regular .... $5.99
Regular
Regular .

SKIRTS,Reg. .

fllOD O' DflV
E. 444M1

exclaimed,

shampoo.

standing

T

..

..

Picture" Left te Rlfht are Ton) Sutphen, Jan Vutech, Erin Marcum, Nancy Harateety
as they appeared In their recjtal last spring.

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

CLASSES START
Tuesday, September First

AT THE YMCA

for children from yearsef
"

, t .

BALLROOM CUwtH fr Jinilors andTatn-Afa- rs

MODERN JAZZ far Htfh Schaol Studats

--lv -

4

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. PLEASE DIAL 4-57-14
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STYLE 137 ARROW HEAD

JACKIE NIMBLE, our favorite Jun-
ior dress deslKHpr, styles Winter Cot-
ton for ou. The solid skirt matches
the predominant color in the plaid
lop. The arrow-tippe- d braid on tho
collar and cuff; are attention to de-
tail you look for in smart clothes
You'll love JACKIE NIMBLE'S abil-
ity to style this wonderful fabric in
this two-piec-e sultjou'll want in your
Fall wardrobe

ZBCKS
m n f 6's

mrrrwmi!&ft&St

s4"

JEWEL BOX

204 MAIN

r.

Double autoOlft tray leatherette
cover In choice oi colon.

Charge It ?495

Sia

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Smartly styled! Sturdy! PiSttyl
Scull resistant and duil prosl

Train Case $2100
if OWe Cose ?2340

UQ Weekly

y

M?J'iv:.'::iiwrffeto! AW.-

avWWSa:
vSvXvE"-'5W- '

AT?(Zi$.

' R0HS0H WINDSOR"
Dependable, sure lire llghtl

attractively styled.

Cflarge It $5W

DOWN PAYMENT
Weekly Arranged

No Carrying Charge '

All PikesIncludeFederal Tax

BY MAIL
3rd Main
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Stacks ef and magazinesto bt glvtn to the Stat Hospital were collected at the Altruss Club
meeting Thursday. Day was the occasion.John A. Freeman,center, who wis a clinical

at the hospital In 1950-5- spoke to the group on "Our Forgotten the patients
at the hospital. Also pictured are Mrs. Freeman,Altrusa Club treasurer, left, and Dr. Ora Johnson,pres-
ident Thecoffee urn and punch bowl shown were presentedThursday to the Center by the
club.

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Womtn Editor

Note to lonely wives: If your hus-

band Is traveling man, pack
your bag and go along.

It's wonderful way to have a
second or even a third
or fourth, says Andrews,
strawberry blondepartner In one
of most successful
marriages.

Mary's husband Is Dana An
drews, handsome,tough star of nu
merous movie thrillers, now on his
way to South Africa for the filming
of "Duel In the Jungle Dana will
be away until Christmas, but Mary
will be with him until lime to start
work on the film. They plan a
leisurely motor tour of England
France and Italy before Mary goes
back to Hollywood in September
to start the children off to school.
Says she:

"When Dana has to go away on
location for movie, we often try
to start a week or so early, and I
go along. After he starts working

go home, becausehe's too busy
then to spendmuch time with me.

"I think that's a good plan for
most If your husband has
to go to a business convention.
don't go along for that. When it
starts you'll never see him any

For a mora school
year, seo Zalo's wido selection
of campus needs! Nationally

watches, radios, lug-

gage, typewriters, billfolds, pen
and pencil sets,,cameras . . . and
manyothersl Visit Zale'sor order
by mail today!

Use-
ful,

books

Mary

wives.
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Bracelet style. Accurate. 17 s.

A watch she will en)oyt

im Wfktr '39

PARKER "51" RADIO
Smooth, even Ink flow. Fine nolnL Portable. Operates on AC-D- and
Matching pencil. Metal cap extra longUle batteries. Ideal.

U0 Wetlt 1875 Uto VesrJy

NO
Terms

ORDER

X
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For 'Our Forgotten Neighbors'
Bring-A-Boo- k

psychologist Neighbors,"

Servicemen's

Husband's Travels
Can Be A Vacation

honeymoon,

Hollywood's

successful

ad-

vertised

&?&M&w

m$m?
BAYLOR "ALLURABLE"

SPECIAL EMERSON

539M

Dial

way. But go ahead of time and
have a vacaUon with him first."

Dana and Marv have hn mar.
rled 14 years, which is In the high
brackets for Hollywood. They met
at the Pasadena Playhouse,where
both were working hard to become
actors. But when they got married,
Mary put aside ambitions for a
stage or screen career. She says:

"Two careersIn the same fam-
ily Just won't work or at least
noi ouen. wnen a nusrjana and
wife areboth In pictures, a normal.
happy marriage Is almost Impos-
sible. I believe. The unman uhn
Is working In a movie has to get
un about & A. m. JinrT ttn in (he
studio hours before the man, to
get her hairdo and makeup.

"It's a long, hard day during the
filming of any picture, and when

214

she comes home sho's too tired to
do anything except collapse. Also,
If she happensto get ahead faster
than her husband, there'sbound to
be jealousy and life generally Is
difficult.

"My husband and children are
more to me than any
other career.That's the way It Is,
and that's tho way we like It."

There are four Andrews chil
dren-- David. 19. Dana's son by his
first Kathy, 11; Stephen,
8, and Susan, 5. When Mary and
Dana are away on one of their
Jaunts, a relative of Mary's takes
over the household for a few
weeks.

When Mom and Pop Andrews are
at home, which Is a great deal of
the time, they go in for family
sailing parties aboard their
yawl. Says Mary:

"I don't believe In children being
raised by a nurse. We both feel
that children need their parents'
personal care and attention. That's
another reason I gave up the
stage."

Malwin of California'

Runnels

Important

marriage;

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1953

Mrs. Bigby Wins
High At Bridge

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs.
Alby Bigby won high and Mrs. Ve-

da Carter aecondhigh at the Aft-

ernoon Bridge Club meeting In the
home of Mrs. W. D. Underwood.

Bingo prizes went to Mrs.
Chaneyand Mrs. W. II. Under

wood, Mrs. JamesCurrle won guest
high. Eight members attended.
Guests were Mrs. W. II. Under
wood of Midland and Mrs. James
Currle of Garden City.

Masonlo Blue
Lodge emslern ring. Unusual
la design. 10 karat gold. Real

suoo Wfiir 497

49.95-59.95-69-.95

ffl&
Dial

Alvin Longs Take
Vacation To Tyler

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Long, and Frances, are
on vacaUon to Tyler and Carlton
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Newcombs
and sons visited friends In Forsan
last week.

Do Elma Grlssom has returned
home from a visit to Abilene with
her grandmother, Mrs. Will Wood,

land Mrs. Wood's daughter, Jan.

... You'll Bug a

ZALE DIAMOND
ie$x&'Jv-zAj- 4anKue.Aw-xtt&72ttrBaaaaaaaaa-

mifSfiCWSTati'olSJaaaaaai

wtddlag-- sat... 24 In lovtly engagement
ring, 9 In Interlocking band.
Beauulull
3J0O Weelrf 150

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ConvenientTerms Carrying Charge

All PricesInclude Tax

w.

Materials
Fatasla, Lustrahcurl

and Mlracula

Alice

No
Federal
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Servlc

2406 S.Scurry Dial

Because
You have the advantage of lower
prices due to the hug quantity oi
diamonds Imported direct from Eu-

rope by Zale't for our 42 stores.
Furthermore, the price advertised
Is the price you pay... no Interest,
no extra charge for credit I added.
We're so confident you will be satis-fle- d

In ersry way w say without
hesitancy: Wear and compare for
30 day at no cost toyou.

ORDER BY MAIL

UrtygtmmmthnZ

3rd at Main Dial
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Putting Finishing Tduch
A substantial portion of Howjrd County' nw Court Houte Is gtttlng flnlthlng touches, it conitruc-tlo- n

work Inches toward completion. D. E. Whlttenburg and A. C. Maynard ara shown painting In a
hallway of tha new structure, Such work as Installation of .marble trimming and other "refinements" Is
moving forward rapidly on the lower floors.

StockMarketLogs
SecondBiggestLoss

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 HV-- An un-
relieved aeries of dally losses this
week tent the stock market down
In the secondheaviest weekly fall
of the year.

The decline never was urgent.
The dally averace volume of trad-
ing built up to the highest level
since mid-Jun- e, but It still was
below the average for the year.

The Associated Press average
of CO stocks declined $3.00 on the
week with five straight falls. It
closed at $104.60, only 40 cents
above the low of the year reached
on June 9.

The weekly decline was second
only to that of the first week of
April when the market was Jpltcd
down by the Communist proposal
for an exchangeof Korean prison-
ers of war.

There was no such dramatic
cause for this week's fall. Most
In Wall Street believed the market
was adjusting Itself to the outlook
for a lowered business pace ex
pected the remainder of this year
and next.

The fall In Monday's market was

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

PlansAre Being Mapped
To Air FootballEvents

It's getting to be that time again
football time, that is.
With schools opening and pre- -

1 season training sessions for the
grid teams under way, the radio
people are mapping schedulesthat
will Include plenty of football pro-
grams during the fall.

A number of seasonal features
are being announcedby KBST, to
go on the air during September.

The popular veteran of the sports
mike, BUI Stern, will start his pro-
gram. "Sports Today With BUI
Stern" on the ABC radio network
September 14. The program will
be heard over fCBST Monday
through Friday at 5:45 p.m.

Stem has been an outstanding
figure in the sports reporting world
for the past 20 years, today rates
at the top of his profession.

Other sports programs booked
for KBST airing Include:

Sunday Quarterback, to be on
Sundays at 6:15 p.m., starting
Sept. 27.

Sportsman's Forecast, on Thurs
days at 8:45 p.m., starting Sept
17.

Pigskin Preview, on Fridays at
7:45 P.m.. starting sept. 18.

High School Football Roundupon
Saturdays at 8:15 a.m., starting
SeDt. 19.

Football Forecasts on Saturdays

106 West Third

On

triggered by weakened rails. Vol-

ume was high and losses were
widespread.The fall continued the
next day with vigor but less se
verity, aided by a late afternoon
rally.

The retreat moderated In the
final three days of the week. Sev-

eral times rallies were attempted,
but they all failed.

The five most active Issues this
week on the New York Stock .Ex--
chance were:

Bcnguct ConsolidatedMining up
' at 1V4 with 157,200 shares
traded, New York Central off 1V

at 22, Avco Mfg. off 1Y at 5H,
U. S. Steel off lVt at 36Vi, and
Baltimore & Ohio off ltt at 23Vi.

The five most acUve issues this
week on the American Stock Ex-

change were:
Webb & Knapp off M6 at 13-1-6,

Jerr O'Mahony off at 2H, Pa-

cific Petroleums Ltd. off ltt at 8,
Drilling It Exploration up-- at
8tt, and National Phoenix un
changedat 2i.

at 12:45 a.m. starting Sept.
Sports Report, 6:05 p.m.

days, starting Sept. 19.
Football Scoreboard 7:15

Saturdays, starting Sept. 19.

Satur--

The lighthouse on Cape Hatteras
Is 193 feet tall.

HAPPEN

Protect

activities

H. B. Reagan
Agency

Dial

HAMILTON

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist
B. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician
C. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

19.

p.m.

207 W. 4th

W.

Dial

Suit Is Filed For
Liquor Disposal

A suit was filed in 118th District
Court this weekend styled Tha
State of Texas vs. 363 Containers
of Beer and 321 Containers of

It was filed by District Attorney
Elton GUlUand and County Attor-
ney Hartman Hooscr as a suit for
forfeiture of alchollc beveragescon-
fiscated recently by liquor con
trol board officials.

ine containers were selzea on
August 16 here at the Handy Andy
Liquor Store. Persons who have
been cited In connection with the
suit Include Harold John Letcher,
Carlton T. Davis and William H.
Fitzgerald.

In 1952 the United States used
almost nine trillion cubic feet of
natural gas.

On

this

... Ona time opportunity
term.

tall
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Completely automatic! The
Economat washes, rinses.

andshots Itself
off, automatically! And it
costs $70.00 less than
averageautomatic

Bendlx Wonderrab
and Agitator get
clothes cleanerwith new
washing less
wearandtearl

Actually it pan for Itself
with work free
home washing. 'Call for
FREE demonstrationin roar

"MIRACLE AGITATO" ACTION

PLUS EXCLUSIVE W0NDEITUI
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Names

ManagersFor

Three
The. appointment of managers

for Pioneer Air lines' stations In
Mineral Wells, Breckenrldge and
Snyder was announcedby. Tom E.
Nance, superintendent of stations
for the company.

Pioneer will Inaugurate service
to all three cities on Sept. 27,

Tha three new managers are
JamesL. TutUe. present manager
at Plainvtew; George A. Allen of
Fort Worth and James H. Bab--

cock, current assistant manager
for Pioneer In San Ancelo.

TutUe will be the new manager
at Breckenrldge: Allen at Mineral
Wells and Babcock at Snyder.

TutUe, a native of Dallas, has
been with Ploneor since Septem
ber. 1917, and has held managerial
Dosltions in EI Paso.Mineral Wslh
and Plalnview. Allen joined Pio-
neer in August, 1917, at the com-
pany's San Angclo station and has
been an assistant manager in Dal-
las and manager in Fort Worth,

The new Snyder manager, Bab
cock, Joined Pioneer in San An
gelo In 1947, and became as
sistant manager of that station In
November, 1918.

All three new managers will
move to the new clUes prior to
the inauguration of service on Sept
27, Nance concluded.

Fire Guts Three
PuebloBuildings

PUEBLO. ColoX!1 Fire erupted
In pre-daw-n darkness heretoday
In the heart of this southern Col
orado steel city, gutting three
buildings and killing one elderly
man.

The started In a small,
second story hotel and hit a paint
store below.

"The paint blazed up like a blow
torch," a reporter said.

The flames spread Into the old
five-stor- y Central Office block next
door and around thecorner to the
next building with the T. G. Mc-
Carthy Mortuary on the ground
aevci biiu uib uiauu uuici ui lue
three floors above It

Tha fire department listed O. G.
Pope as dead.-- His body was be-
lieved trapped In the mound of
smouldering debris. Pope was a
retired Pueblo.attorney who main-
tained a small apartment In the
office

Firemen estimated to
the buildings at $700,000.
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DARRELL FLYNT

New Minister To
Fill Pulpit Today

Darrcll Flynt will begin his
as ministerof the Ellis Homes

Church of Christ today. He was
formerly minister of the Church
of Christ in Tuscola, 'where be
was also high school principal.

Flynt will teach mathematics In
the Big Spring Junior High School.a graduate of Big Spring High
School, he is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Flynt. He served In the
Air Force for four years and has
received a B. A. degree from Abl-ten- e

Christian College and mas-
ter's degree from Hardln-SImmo-

University.
He and his wife, Dorothy, have

four children and live at 1203 S.
MonUcello.

To ReturnTo Post
TROY, N. Y. l4V-- Dr. Jerome

Greenbcrg, freed last month of a
charge he had stated falsely that
he never had been a Communist
wlU, return to his post at Rensse-
laer Tech in September.

One Dozen
For Only .
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Cannon 40" Size
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Softer Water

Due When

Lake Cuts In
Considerably softer water will

be available to Big Spring users
next summer if rains are sufficient
to raise the Lake J. B. Thomas
level to the Intake point.

of 'water samples from
Lake Thomas shows total solids
approximately 3tt times less than
well sources. As for total bird.
cess, it Is about five times less.

Comparative analysis of lake and
well samples shows:

Silica
Calcium
Magnesium
Iron
Sodium
Bicarbonate
Sulphate
Chloride
Fluoride
Nitrate

Section

Is

Acalysis

Lake Walls
10.00 57.00
22.00 72.00
S.30 MjOO

.18 .04
70.00 141-0-

0

147.00 250.00
61.00 245.00
29.00 178.00

.60 2.00
4.00 7.00

Total solids for the lake water Is
282, for well water 912. Total hard-ces-s

in the lake water Is 77, In
well water 410.

Approximately 10 feet Increase
la the level of the lake will be re-
quired to put it to the Big Spring-Odess- a

intake and with sufficient
head for operation. The Impound-
ing of 4,500 acre feet without any
appreciable rainfall on the water-
shed hasmade E. V. Spence, gen-
eral manager for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District op
timistic over prospects of Im
pounding ample water.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Tho way is quite plainly marked. Before you enter any
public door readwhat tho sign says. "Straight Is the gate
andnarrow tho way which leadcth unto life." Matt. 7;14.

Effective SchoolsAre ProductQf
TeamworkThrough Community

Within two day, our schools will be In
operation, not only in Big Spring and
Howard County, but In most of the West
Texas area.

Everv adult should be Interested In hl
school, regardlessof whether he or she'Is
a direct patron. Certainly thcro Is' good

financial reason, for In thlscounty alone
schools cost around a million and three-quart- er

dollars per year. It requires, to
use a rough approximate, more than $200

per pupl) to. carry on our educational syt-.te-

Naturally, it Is good businessto see
that value h received for this Investment.

More Important, however, Is the con-

sideration that nearly a fourth of our
r ulatlon la represented In scholastics

I'oungsteri between the ages of six and
18 years.Trite, but nevertheless true. Is

We NeedTo PumpMoreLife Into
Drive To Rid Of DeadTrees

Not so long ago there was a civic effort
directed to ridding the city of Its mass
of dead trees.

Responsewas encouraging, but It was
far from unanimous.AH too many people
did not take the pleasseriously; the follow
up petered out

Consequently, the spectacle of dead
trees and shrubs jutting their gaunt arms
skyward, Is all too common. It also is
unnecessary.

In the face of tenacious drought whieh
claimed such a heavy toll of trees. It Is
difficult at best to maintain some sem-

blance of beautlflcatlon. Why compound
the difficulty by leaving these wooden car

An editor whose very great newspaper
publishes this column has suggestedthat I
discuss thesubject of tolerance. He points
out that somepeople claim that no amount
of foglc can ever overcome prejudice, be-

cause prejudice is never logical. Then he
goes on to say that It often seems to be
based on Incidents from
childhood and fragmentary ideas whose
source has been forgotten but whose
bias has not.

In my opinion, racial and religious In-

tolerance and bigotry constitute a disease
which seriously threatens the health of our
national being. Patriotic Americans are
awake to this danger and are taking def-

inite measures to combat it. Interfalth
committees have been formed, meetings
have been held, books and articles are
being published but none ot this Is
enough.

What we need is a spiritual changewith-

in each of us It we are to become a tol-

erant people. And It Is not too difficult
to learn to be a person who lives above
such prejudices and dislikes.

First of all, we must unlearn many
about people who go to a

different church or have skins ot a dif-

ferent color, or belong to a different race
or live In a different country.

For example, the Japaneseare supposed
to be smaller than the Swedes, but It Is
a fact that many Japanese are tall and
many Swedes are short. And when a Swed-

ish scientist got around to checking on
the popular notion that Suedes are tall,
blond and have long heads, he found that
only eleven per cent of his countrymen
filled those specifications.

To correct another common error. I un-

derstand that no biochemist can tell the
cotor of a man's skin from a sample cf
Ms blood. And wherever American troops
are sheddingtheir blood for their country,
there Is available Red Cross fresh blood
or plasma taken from the veins of Amer-
icans at home, of every faith and color.

A few months ago a ery unhappy wom

As perhaps jou have known me to say
before, there Is too little space In my
column to hold all the interesting letters
which come to me. I do my best to print
paragraphson Sundays, and to handle
questions, but time slips by and some ex-

cellent letters fall to find their way Into
print One from Mrs. V. Pollock is among

those which I hac carried during thou-

sands of miles of traveling. She wrote:
"One warm summer night my husband

and our child uc had only one child then)
had gone soundly to sleep, but I was wake-

ful. I stepped to the doorway to enjoy the
moonlight which bathed our lovely little
valley.

"Suddenly I heard a loud, pattering
noise coming from thu area of the chicken
coops, behind our woodshed I was frozen
to the spot with fear, and was afraid
even to go the bedside of my husband,
across the room.

"I stood there until the noise was re-
peated, again and again. Then I tiptoed to
my husband's side, and whisperedto him
to wake up. We went together to the door

Name
Streetor R. F. D.
City

-

Svt'rf.insrMiwttx

the (act that'these are largely the ones
who airtoo soon will have the responsibil-
ity ol'carrylng on the affairs of the com
mumty. Moreover, it Is to them and thou- -

sands upon thousands like them inst me
state and nation will turn for support and
leadership. Certainly, for their sakes and
for those ot our beloved country, the Job
should beweU done.

This will call for dedication, energy and
Imagination on the part of teachers. It
will call for Inspiration and solid training
In the home. It will demand Inculcation
and reinforcement of moral and spiritual
values by the churches.

In so many words, effective schooling
Is the product of team work. Although
It transcendsthe Individual, the Individual
must be kept uppermost.

Be
cassesas a testimonial to rains that didn't
come?

Is It not possible to devise some work-
able means by which we could rid the
community of most of these? City and
chamber of commerce might team in an
autumn ctean-u-p with major emphasis
upon the dead tree riddance.

And If we need something to lend a
little drama or excitement to the program,
why not locate some convenient spot from
which people could watch while a bonfire
of tremendousproportions is touched off?
Maybe that could be a project for high
school youngsters on the eve of crucial
games.

A
an visited the counsel-
ing clinic at my church. Questioning re-

vealed that most of her unhapplnesswas
rooted In prejudice. Living In the great
city of New York, in the everyday business
Of living she rubbed elbows with Jews.
Catholics, Negroes, foreigners all objects
of her prejudice. Every such contact made
her furious andmore unhappy.

As a Christian clergyman, I advised her
to definitely adopt the practice of prayer
to help her get rid of her bates, I sug-
gested that she use the technique of think-
ing about people she dis-

liked. That is a wonderful method for
bringing about a friendly feeling within
yourself. I also advised her to pray for
these people each by name, if possible,
and to do this every day.

She followed my suggestions,although It
was not easy to do so; and her life has
been changed. She has not only shed her
prejudles but has made friends la
many of the minority groups she hated.
She is "surprised at how nice they are."
She has becomean apostle ot good will
Instead of a carrier of the disease of
hate.

An Interesting thing that resulted Is that
some people who hated the Protestant
group to which she belongs Just as much
as she hated them have been forced to
revise their own prejudices. Always re-

member that bothprejudice and tolerance
are two-wa- y streets. This evU spirit Is
In all groups of Americans.

This woman has becomea tolerant per-
son. Even more important, she has be-

come a loving Individual. As a result, she
Is far better adjusted to life'. She even
looks ten years younger.

The prescription she used can transform
all of. us into people of good will and,
therefore, happy people. Individuals must
change before customs and habits can be
revised. And surely the brotherhood of
man Is worth a little dairy effort by men
and women of all faiths.

way, and the noise came even more clear-
ly.

"My husband grasped his rifle, and
walked to the chicken coops while I wait-
ed In terro-- . Soon he called to me to come
and Join him, so he could show me some-
thing From the tone of his voice. I could
tell that he was unused. When I reached
him, he said- -

"Look at these skunk tracks!The skunk
palled down tile soil over there. When
skunks are a llttlo afraid, after hearing a
small noise, they pat the ground hard
with their front paws, Instead of throwing
out their scent"

"We found some black balrs, aho some
white ones, which the animal had left
At this point I felt ashamed of having
been so fearful."

Thank you, Mrs. Pollock, for that story
from your own life. I think that many oth-
er women who live on farms would know
how you felt when you heard that strange
noise,'time and again. I am glad that the
skunk left only the hairs and the patted
soil as souvenirs ot his visit.
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"France is sick."
This phrase, or something very

like it, crops up again and again
in all conversations with French
officials or political leaders. For a
long time It has been obvious
that France has been suffering
from some sort of sickness that
something has been wrong some-
where. But never In this report-
er's experience has there been In
France so general an atmosphere
ot paralysis and bitter stagnation.

At least two distinct diagnoses
of the French Illness have been
made sincethe war In the Unit-

ed States. It was first assumed
that the French Illness was essen-
tially economic. Put France back
on her feet It was
reasoned, and French national
unity and national power would
be restored.

Economic aid has had great
negative benefits without It, for
example, France would almost cer-
tainty be Communist. But there
have been precious few positive
benefits no one could claim for
France today the political health
which was .supposed to follow on
economic recovery.

The plain fact is that France has
not really recovered economically

It has merely been kept ticking
over. France Is a rich country,
the richest In Europe In many re-
spects. Yet French Industrial pro-
duction has Increased at a rate
far lower than that of any other
European country, including even
poverty-stricke-n Italy. Inflation
continues, the French franc Is
shakier than ever (there Is talk
now of another devaluation), and
French government Is faced with
a colossal deficit.

The second American diagnosis
of the French illness was essen-
tially military. A soundly do- -

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born In Mississippi on this day
In 1820 was Hardin Richard Run-
nels, whose stormr
campaigns against Sam Houston In
1857 and 1859 were almost without
parallel in Texas political history.

Oddly enough, both principals
were Involved In romantic myste-
ries which have not been explained
to this day. Houston, of course,
left biographers, baffled with the
strange story of his divorce from
bis first wife and his resignation
as governor of Tennessee.

Runnelswas engagedto marry a
Miss Mary Eliza Smith of Darks-vlll-e.

Preparations for the wedding
bad reached the extent that he
bad built and furnished a two-stor- y

mansion for his intended
bride. Then, without any explana-
tion at all, plans for the wedding
were canceled.

Runnels was a descendant ot
Lord C. S. Reynolds of England.
He moved to Texas In 1842 and
entered public life. In 1857 he cam-
paigned for the governorship
against Houston,who retired asU.S.
Senator. Runnels was elected after
a bitter campaign. Two years lat-
er the campaign was restaged
with Houston turning the tables
and winning theoffice from which
he was ousted when Texas seceded
from the Union.

Runnels retired from private
lite after bis defeat. He died on
Christmas Day, 1873.

fended France Itwas argued would
be a politically sound France.
Again, military aid has had great
benefits. The Russians at least
face a serious deterrent force In
Western Europe. The Red army Is
not likely to march to Paris the
day after tomorrow, and without
warning. But again, these benefits
have been negative, and pallia-
tive. There is still, alter three
ears of Western rearmament, no

solid defense of Western Europe.
Many thoughtful observers here,

both French and American, have
come to the conclusion that the
heart of the trouble lies in the
built-i- n veto power which perme-
ates the whole French political
and economic system. This veto
power has consistently operated to
prevent any positive action on any
front, at home or abroad.

The veto power has Just been
used again, to torpedo Premier
Joseph Laniel's plan for stringent
government economy. The French
government workers, who used the
veto power In the form of a crip-
pling nation-wid- e strike, are mis-
erably underpaid, as Lanlel him-
self agrees. But the workers are
underpaid largely because food
and other basic necessities are
over-price- And under theFrench
political system, the French farm-
ers and shopkeepers are power-
ful enough to bring down any gov-
ernment which seriously attempt-
ed,to reduce the artificially high
food prices. ' ..

Similarly, the obvious place to
start any serious effort to bring
order out of France's economic
chaos Is with the archaic tax sys-
tem, which makes cheating the
government a national pastime.
Everyone agrees that this is so.
But everyone also agrees that any
government which tries to make
a serious reform would Instantly
be destroyed by the Industrialists,
farmers, and others with a vested
Interest In the present system.

This universal veto power has

m
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"How Would Double-Rin-g Ceremony"

Confident Living-Norm- an

About

FranceMust Develop PlanTo Override'
Special InterestGroupsTo Cure Ills

economically,

This Day
Texas

gubernatorial

produced a sort of stagnant equi-
librium in this rich country. The
built-i- n veto produces the same
stagnation abroad.

For at least five years,most re-

sponsible French leaders have
agreed that the Indochlnese war
can never be won without genuine
Independence for Indochina. Yet
all this time French colonial and
economic Interests have vetoed
real Indochlnese independence
and It Is very possibly now too
late. Again, It was the French
themselves who originally pro-
posed the European army project
three years ago and they have
been vetoing it ever since.

The French seem quite likely,
Indeed, to veto any German mili-
tary contribution, whether In a
European army or In any other
form, for the defenseof Western
Europe. All responsible French
leaders agree that the defense of
WesternEurope is Impossible with-
out some sort of German military
contribution. Since Western Eu-
rope Includes France, the French
thus seem In a fair way to veto
the defense of France.

Here there is one hopeful thing
to be said. Many French leaders
are now convinced that a system
which puts a maximum pfemlum
on paralysis cannot be permitted
to endure. Two recent Investiture
speeches, by Pierre Mendes-Franc-e

and Paul Rcynaud, had a
remarkable Impact here. Both
speeches called for a basic and
radical reform in the flabby
French political and economic sys-
tem.

Until France gets a system
which gives the government the
power to override the veto of the
special Interest groups, the French
sickness will endure. In the mean-
time, we might as well face the
fact that the malady is more deep-roote- d

than we had supposed,
and that It will be a long time In
the curing.

mblt Watits
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PWLIPPIANS 4:19 -- "And my God shall sup-
ply every need of yours according to his 'riches
in glory in Christ Jesus."(B.S.V.)

The sourceof supply is God who caresfor all
our needs.He suppliesour needs,not necessar-ilyou-r

wants. Out of the abundance of his-rich-
es

in glory our spiritual necessitiesare met. From
Christ Jesus by faith we receive salvation from
sinl In Christ Jesus we have solace in sorrow,
in Christ Jesuswe have succorin our stumblings,
and in Him we have strengthfor service.

Ve can choke the supply lines of God by our
disobedienceor we can keep the channelsof
grace open by our surrender.

This scripture applies to material needsas
well as spiritual blessings. If we meet the con-
ditions of being recipients of his mercieswe
must put the Kingdom of God first, remembering
the words of Jesus "Seek ye first the Kingdom
of God and his righteousness(right standing
with Him) and all thesethings (referring to food,
clothing and shelter)shall be addedto you."

Dr. J. Clark Hensley
First Baptist Church
Pulaski, Tennessee

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

ProfessorWhinsky ShowsUp

With Social ReportOf His Own
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely thos

ef the writers who slan them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

Today for the first time In any publica-

tion, or In any language for that matter,
this column releases the Whlnskey Report
on the Social Behavior of Nearly Every-
body, Including Women and Their Hus-

bands.
This Is not to be contusedas being sup-

plemental to another treatise known as
the Klnsey Report. It is an entirely Inde-

pendent undertaking, based upon a com-

pletely different basis of research.
The Whlnskey Report deals with the

different approach to certain social and,
shall we say, domestic relations, that are
taken by .the male and the female. The
Report simply sits out findings, and leaves
the various interpretations to the reader.

Professor Whlnskey delved into various
Situations, such as;

READING IN BED. Seventy-tou-r and
per cent of the women inter-

viewed win read In bed after the poor
exhausted spousehas turned over and at-

tempted to get a night's rest. Ot these,
43.2 per cent will find Items of Interest In
the magazine or paper they have In hand
and feel Impelled to read aloud to the
spouse. The Items 88.5 per cent of the
time will have to do with new room dec-

orations or with new clothes design, in
100 per cent of the time the reading aloud
of these Items will evoke an "Umphf" or
a yawning "Y h' from the spouse,until
he eventually makes one big Jumping turn
In the bed, pounds hispillow and mutters
"Fergossakes an lemmegctsome-sleep.- "

ON TOURIST DRIVING. Eighty-on-e

and seven-tenth- s per cent ot the women
Interviewed are charged with g

and g when the family tours
In strange areas.Of these 24.3 per cent
will discover after 45 miles that they are
looking at the wrong map. Another 17.4
per cent will jab a finger at a certain point
on the map, thrust It up In the driver's
(husband's) face and, while he clutches
frantically to regain some line ot sight
down the" highway, will say "Is this the
turn-of- f place you were looking for?" Still
another 14.9 per cent will say, as the car
zips along a65, "That sign, back there"
and be interrupted by the spouse asking
for a cigar from the g!ovc compartment.
Two hours and a hundred or so miles lat-

er, when it dawns on this group of hus--

The average taxpayer
Is hardly concerned with how much of

the cost of the operation of his yacht he
can write off as a business expense on

his Income tax return. But for a small
and select group at the top ot the business
pyramid, the remarks made by Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue T, Coleman
Andrews at the American Bar Associa-
tion convention In Boston had an ominous
meaning.

Andrews told the lawyers he was In-

structing his tax agents to review the
returns of all large taxpayers who deduct-
ed generousamounts for
The entertainment allowancein the Income
tax law accounts for some of the free-
handed spending ot the post-wa- r boom.

The m.lnk coats passed out In return
for favors and deducted as business ex-
pense were peanuts In comparison to the
high, wide and handsomedeductionsHsted
In some tax returns. In many Instances,
Andrews learned after he took over In
the Bureau of Internal Revenue,the whole
costof operating yachts and smaller pleas-
ure craft were deducted as business ex-

pense. Similarly, the cost of maintaining
expensive beach houses In Florida and
fishing camps In Maine were written off
as entertainment.

The deductions are made for the most
part on corporation Income tax returns.
Thereby the tax paid the government is
reduced and the yacht or the pleasure
dome by the sea Is available for any
uses the managementdecidesto put It to.

This is Just the point that Andrews has
ordered his agents to explore. Where
large deductions are made, they havo
been Instructedto ask who was entertain-
ed and why. Proof will required that
customers capable of bringing the com-

pany business commensurate with such
lavish spending were actually guests on
the yacht or at the hixury house.

If the owner or the management got
most of the benefit, then thecompany will
be called on to pay taxes on the amount
deducted. Theuse ot private airplanes by
companies and Individuals and deducted
as a businessexpensewill also be looked
Into. Andrews has been informed that at
many ot the more plushy winter and
summer resorts private airfields are lined
each weekend with company planes

What puts this new drive In a some-
what Ironic light is the fact that the
Truman supposedly con-

cerned with the lot ot the common man,
apparently did not challenge these gen-

erous deductions. Andrews, It he reaHy
follows through on the policy he has
announced, will step on some sensitive
Republican toes, including those of gen-

erous donors to the party. He has said
bluntly that this makes not the slightest
difference. If he cannct administer the
law Impartially then he will get out

How much actual Increase In revenue
can come from a sternerscrutiny ot ex-
pense deductions, the Bureau cannot say.

' The law ssys "ordinary and necessary"
costs canbe taken oft when figuring net
Income, To this the cpurts have added
the term "reasonable."

Andrews intends to examine another
area equally touchy. That Is the reported
practice of the kickback, often by way ot
an expenseallowance. Excessive amounts
for expensesare granted to salesmen and
purchasing agents with the
that part ot this is personal Income which
they do not reporton their tax returns. A
course of Instruction for revenue agents
has been worked out to help them dig

bands that they are lost, this group of
wives will finish the Interrupted sentence
and say "says turn left here."

COMMENTING ON PARTIES. Ninety
seven and eight-tenth- s per cent of the
women interviewed admitted that they en-

joyed going to the frlenl's Coke parties,
morning coffees, rfternoon teas and eve-

ning open homes, but. Of these, 72.6 per
cent Were ready to finish the phrase, to
the effect that It is time the friend was
getting some new china and crystal! or
when In the world Is she going to get
tired ot using that same old tablecloth;
or her draperies must have cost a pretty
sum, but the Lord help me It I couldn't
have done better than that: or another
guest there seemed to think she was a
duchess, the wty sbo was over-dresse-d;

or I don't see bow those other two could
bear to be In the same room together,
the"way they talk about each other behind
their backs. Of thesewomen, 99.9 per cent
admitted they would be woefully heart-
broken If they didn't get asked backagain,

NEW CLOTHES. Ninety-tw-o end five-tent-

of the womenInterviewed said they
preferred to parade the garments In front
of their husbandswhen the purchase was
brought home. Ot these, 8.7 per cent had
to thrust a fist through the newspaper in
front of his face to get him to look. Ot
these44 per cent got a reaction: "Um-m--

looks nice How much did It cost?" And
the remainder Just got the reaction. "How
much did the damn thing cost?" And
32.4 per cent reported that when an eve-

ning frock was shown to the spouse, he
wotfM say "Why don't you get something
a little splffler, like that affa'r Mltzl had
on at the club the pthrr night?" And
then they will march to the closet and
haul forth the same number they bad
bought six months before Mltzl did and
had already worn seven Jmes. The dif-

ference being, said 92.3 per cent, that
Mltzl Is a gay and froth widow, given to
wearing, In addition to the ipltfy dress,
certain come-hith- er charms.

As can be seen,other volumes of the
Whlnskey report will have to be published
at later dates, In order to complete the
Report on the Social Behavior of Nearly
Everybody, Including Women and Their
Husbands.

Prof. Roberto Wclneramer Whlnskey

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Internal RevenueHeadPlans
To StepOn SomeMore Toes

WASHINGTON,

"entertainment."

Administration,

understanding

this up. The amount realized by the Treas-
ury could be substantial.

Consideration is being given In the Bu-

reau of Internal Revenue to recommend-
ing that Congressamend the law covering
deductions. In connection with entertain-
ment written off the taxpayer would be
required to list the persons entertained.
More Important, the amendment under
consideration would forbid unexplained
lump sum deductions paid,out to unnamed
Individuals. Congressional Investigations l
have shown that suchsums have gone to
fixers and wire pullers.

CommissionerAndrews had antagonized
one set bf lawyers before he made his
Bar Association remarks. He has put
through a of the Bureau
to make It possible for a citizen In Salt
Lake City or Seattle to settle his tax
controversy with the Government in one of
the Bureau's seven regional offices with-
out the matter being carried all the way
to Washington.

But protests have come to Andrews
from the capital's host of tax lawyers
who fear they will be deprived of part
of their practice. That was apparently
behind tho statement of Representative
Dewltt Hyde, newly-electe- d Republican
from nearby Maryland, who complained
wistfully that economy was all well and
good but CommissionerAndrews had gone
much too far In lopping off 1,000 em-
ployees of the Dureau In Washington.

Certainly the Bureau wasan ideal place
for a clean start. For a decade It had
been riddled with politics and favoritism.

Migration Problem
MELBOURNE Ifl-- An Australian Labor

leader says Japan will submit claims for
migration to New Guinea at the Interna-
tional Labor Organization Asian regional
conference In Tokyo In September.

Albert E. Monk, presjdent of the Austra-Ha- n

Council of Trade Unions, made the
statement In an addressto the United Na-
tions Association. He recently returned
from an I. L. O. conference In Geneva.

Monk said Asian countries, except
Japan, had changed their postwar clam-
our for migration because they realized
that the Jlmlted number of migrants Aus-
tralia could absorb would not solve their
population problems.
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Shop These Leading Stores Dollar Day
1

cM$omwWiQr
221 West 3rd Dial 44261

DOLUR DAY SPECIAL

MEN'S T-SHIR-
TS

2

For

JL

Men's regular79c white cotton In slxea S, M, L.

Reduced to this low prleo for Monday only.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

2-P- C. EDUCATOR SET

SILVER PLATE, BABY SPOON

AND

FORK SET

trd at Main

$

49c
Limit On Sot To A Customer

SlfT-- j "lBismeEgBislslslslsl

EXTRA SPECIAL
Another Shipment Of That

High Thread Count

80 SQUARE AND
RHONDO PERCALE

29c
Pemey's

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Cammelia Poppytrail

POTTERY
DINNER PLATES

SALAD PLATES

BREAD s BUTTERS

SAUCERS

PLATTERS

SALT PEPPERS

CREAM & SUGARS

FOR

Dial 44371

2
3

Yd.

StanleyHardware
Tour Friendly Hardware Store"

03 RwnMla Dial 44221

i

--- ti

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

V jK

BESSl 8r
Ladles

DRESS SHOES
Short Lota . .

200 Palra Valuta to 13.95

AJ To CtoaOut

)4.
IKlilk

BssBigBW

School Leafora A Oxfordt
Regular Valuta to 7.95

Pastel Leafora . . Oxford
in dark colore.

Close Out Our Remnanfa
of Kedtttea A Sun Tegs.

Valuea to 5.95 .... 2.95

4P0"JsP B wfw-- . epEsfrrJ"Bj

. J"

Mi mil mm
DOLUR DAY SPECIALS

HOLIDAY POTTERY
Colors Brown, Grey, Yellow, Cinnamon

PLATES 2 F0R $1.00

CUPS fir SAUCERS 2 F0R $1.00
CREAMER $1.00
SALAD BOWLS 2 FOr $1.00
CHOP PLATES $1.25

SALT fir PEPPERS . ; . $1.00

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Dial

DOLUR DAY

SPECIAL
SHORT SLEEVI

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular Price Are $2.95, 33.95 and $4.95

FOR THE fl2 PRICE OF

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF
MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

STRAW HATS
ON SALE MONDAY

Dollar Day s$fl OO
For Only J Ea
Many Sfyfta Loft. All Of Th Pin Brand For

Bettor Quality In Hatal

THEWei& STORE

WE GIVE S&H 0REEN STAMPS

203 EM 3rd St, DM S4M1

Extra Special For $ Day

DRESS SALE
Boleros

Sun Backs

Values to $16.95

$5.00
Sheers 2 for $9.00

All Fabrics, All Sizes
HOSE Re8. $138 .... 59C 2 For

BLOUSES

EXTRA SKIRTS, POLO SHIRTS, BLOUSES "7T
SPECIAL SHORTS.Values $3.99

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main

Ladies' Boys' Girls'

SHOES
One Group-Val- ues $9.90

115

$

Values to J4.99

to C

1.00

Dial 44111

- -

to

DOLUR DAY SPECIAL

Amelias Kitchen Pride

$1
Butcher Knife --JKitchen Meat Fork Your choice

STEAK KNIVES fir

PARING KNIVES . . .

Main

59
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.

1c Sale
BUY ONE 45 RPM

ALBUM AT REG. PRIO?

NEXT ALBUM
Popular,Show, Tunes,

Classical, Western

Top Recording Artists

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES
. ALSO ,

20

W

le
RECORDS $1.00

The Record Shop
211 Mat DM

$1.00

$1.00

Dial
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DOLUR DAY SPECIAL

COSTUM
JEWELRY

Regular $1.00 Each

Now 2 for $1.00
GROUP INCLUDES EARRINGS,

EAR SCREWS,. PINS and NECKLACES.

U'l 1 f Iff .' ilikWil In ;TT?T1

Close-Ou-t Children's
SUMMER DRESS

SANDALS
Whites and Black Patents

Values
To $5.49
Monday . .

$100
Th Are Ideal For School Starters!

Gimw
SPECIAL MOHDAY

Handy 8-Pit- ce

"Stcri-Lite- " Plastic -

PICNIC-LUNC- H SET
Originally tife

Priced At
$1.69 1.00

of 4 plates, divided for separation
4 beverage In colorful "Starl-LIte- " photic

STurms
202 204 Scurry.

BIO SPRING

Consists food and
cup.

DM4.7571

Specials For Dollar Day

ELIZABETH ARDEN SOAP SALE
Blue Grase and Juno Geranium Fragrance

3 BARS BOXED

HAND SOAP ,ffRegular $2.25 4fl9v Teat

BATH SOAP
Regular S3.50

e.9U Taat

NEWI BLUE GRASS DUSTING POWDER IN PUFF

PUFF CONTAINER FREI WITH REGULAR PRKI
COLOGNE.

CUHJffiPS
W7,

Pint
,.,MM,..

PhM

&

- ,,

ii
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EVERYONE
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SAFE,
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THEY DONT
JUDO RUGS
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. Metal
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belief
8. Creek
B. Agree
7. Simpletons
8. Humbled
W.Entraflca

10. Accept
11. City la Iowa
19. Wallows
2L Schooled
21 Dora
24. Donkey
2S.AU0W
28. ButU
29,'Turmerto
30. Tavern
31. Greek letter
33. Profited
34.
34. Amount of
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valor
40. Wanderer
4L Covering of
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42. Seaeagle
43. Spies
43. Weed
1. Otherwise
47. Search
SO. Low
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information t furnltrud by the radio stations, who or
responsible (or IU accuracy).

t
kkld Rati Rtflttl
WBAP Unite For Aeierlea

lilt
KRLD RtdlO RtTlTlt
wdap Muile Pot America

1M
kulo Rolieooal Hoar
WBAP Uoratntaof Devotion

titt
KRLD EDllCODal Hour
WBAP Uomenle of Devotion

no
KBST Newi
KRLD New
ama tlUaail KltMul Alt a.nnni w eniv""

KTXO-eun- rtio With U artIn

till
kbst Weather romeit
KRLD Church Of Cartel
wnnp-Ee-rlr Blrta
KTXC-rll- we

lit
KBST Morning Mllodle
KRLD Rinfro ValliF
WBAP-Ee- rlj Birds
KTXC-Wa- iitd U'uontiert

lit
KBST Mornlnt Milodloa
KRLD Renfro Vatliy
WBAP Early Blrta
KTXO Sunday Sirraad

itioe
KBST Neva
KRLD Here'a To Tela
WBAP lilt Rerue
KTXC Noomime Strcsedo

mis
KBST-N- eva

KKLD Ntvl
WPAP VandenUr: Have,
KTXC Murray Coi BPD

II i M
KBST Nevi
KRLD Wayne Klnt
WBAP Vlivpolnt USA.
KTXO AlMKltl; of Ood

Kits
KBST Around Bl( Sprint
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP-N- evi

KTXO Ammbty et Ood
lieo

KBST-Bar- ald Of Truth
KRLD Portrait! In Ifuilo
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Dame of thi Day

ma
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Portrait! In Unite
wbap Catholic rfour
KTXO Oimi or the Day

lis
KBTT Coramunlit for FBI
KRLD Sammy Kaya Show
wnAP-Retch- Preientt
KTXC oame of the Day

lllS
KBST Communtit for FBI
KRLD Sammy Kaya enov
wnP-Rlcnr- aan Praiante
KTXC-Oa- me of the Day

it
KBST-K- iva

KRLD Ouy Lombard
WBAP Waya Of Mankind
KTXC Treaaur Variety

SlIS
KBST Muile Hin
KRLD Out Lombard
WBAP-Wa- ya Of Mankind
ktxc Treaiury variety

it
KBST Lyndon B Jotmien
KRLD-Rlch- ard Diamond

People
KTXC Ln Murray Shov

MS
KRST-M- afle Mtlodlee
KRLD-Rlch- ard Diamond
WRAP-NI- VI
KTXC Lyn Murray Show

lit
KBST rievi
KRLD Junior Mm
WBAP-To- ny Martin Time
KTXC Freedom story

lllS
KBST American Muile
KRLD Junior MUa
WBAP Tony Marun Time
KTXC Sunday sireeade

lit
KBST Amerleen Maile
KRLD-- Little Margie
wnAP-B- eit Playi
KTXO Lutheran Hour

lilt
KBST American Muile
KRLD--My Little Margie
WBAP-B- tit Playi
KTXC Lutheran lloir

M
KBST Bunrtie Serened
KRLD Farm Neve
WRAP-Ball- adl
KTXC-Wcit- arn Roundup

:1J
KniTSunrlia Serenade
KRLD Jolley Farm Neva
WHAI- - NCVI
KTXC Writirn Roundup

inKRST Sunrlie Serenad
KRLD-stam- pa Quartet
WBAP-Pa- rm Neve
KTXO-Weil-ern Roundup

iill
KBST SunrlieSerenide
KllLD Johnny Hlcte Bnov
wrnAt- - ,nica nagoa
KTXC Nevi

litKBsr Martin Atronaky
KRLD-Morn- lng Newe
WRAP-Ne- vi, Sermonett
KTXC Saddle Serenade

inKBST Weather; Nevi
KRLD-Muil- eal Cariraa
WBAP-Ea- rle Bird!
KTXO-Fam- lly Altar

lit
KBST Nevi
KRLD-No- ve
WRAP-Ea- rle Blrda
KTXO-Trln- lty nipt. Remotii

Tilt
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunel
WBAP-Ea- rle Blrdahw.. ..':! ...
rw AtMorning ppocuM

KliaT-P- aul Uarreytkrld-lllr- ed Hand!
WBAP-Ne- va Wiithir
a. i xo nevi

lftOO

Hill
tBST Blng Slngt
KRLD-N- evl

WBAP-Mur- rae Col
KTXO-Weit-ern Mull

HIM
BST-N- evi

pe Quartet

tTXC Farm Reporter
tin

:03T Operation Pop
ini utoiVBAPJudr L Jane

TXO-- On The Ruord
IIH

;BST Operation Pop
nLU-- ui rem
BAP Boh Uone
TXO-O- am of the Day

Itlt
BST--Ut'l Oo Te To vo

uj-re- rry uaioa
BAP Hera1 to Mual
txc oame of In Day

liae
B8T Let CVi Tm Tavn
tliLD Nora Drake
BAP Dial Dare Oarrovi;

iou oi in jay
lua

BST Let'a Cla To THm
ktLD-Brli- Day
".r-n- tti u etirieia

Ao-a- am et tn Day

SUNDAY MORNINO

lit
KBST Wewe
KRID Reafr Viney
WBAP-Mor- Neva
KTXO-O- M Part. Revival

lU ,
KBST ReHtloue Nea Rpf.
KRLD stamp quartet
WBAP Pacta Forum
KTXO Old Paib Revival

1:1
KBST Popa On Parade
KRLD- - Stamne Oaarfat
WBAP Epiacopal Hour
a.i&u-u- ia rata Revival

lilt
KBST popa on Parade
KRLD Preibvtirlan Hour
WBAP EpujcopalHour
nu-v-ia rata Hevrvei

tie
KBST Meute Of UrMl
krld soma of Pralae
WBAP Hrmna We Lore
KTXC Snowero Of Blmlnii

alia
KBST Meiaaie Of larael
KRLD Neva
WBAP llymni We Lore
KTXO Bpanlih cnurcn

:
KBST Ktfro College Chotr
KRLD-Bap- tUt Bible ClMl
wbap Dr Kormin Peale
KTXO Wlsta of Heallai

ill
KBST Wetra Collate Chotr
KRLD Bible Claia
WBAP Neva Blchllthte
KTXC Wlnta of Ilaalini

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
tie

KBST Ml Zloo Bapi, Chr.
KRLD neve
WBAP Joe Itilchman
KTXO Oameof the Day

fill
KBST ML Zlon Bapt. Chr.
KRLD Concert Hall
WBAP Joe Rilchmaa
KTXCaame of the Day

tit
KBST-- Mr Preildrnt
KRLD Mmle Frattral
WBAP Brurtnj
KTXO Oame of the Day

III
KBST Mr. PraiUent
KRLD Muile PcitlTal
WBAP B tlftn
arsu-ui-mi oi toe uay

tta
KBST Rerltace
KRLD-Mu- ilo FltUfU
WBAP H'vood Bovl Concert
ktxo oame of me Dayam
SKST RerlUio
kru Huaie rcatirai
WBAP Kvood Bavl Concert
KTXO oama of me Day

Site
KBSTuire MaBer
KRLD Mute Piitlrat
WBAP irvood Bovl Concert
ktxo oame of me Day

tut
KBST-M- lko MaOoy
KRLD Mnila Ftatlral
wbap H'vood Bevl Concert
KTXO oame oi uie pay

SUNDAY EVENINO
1:00

KBST Tayloranot
KiLi uecemoer unao
WBST Beit Pleye
ktxc Trinity eepuii

till
KBST Auitln Klpllnt ir
khld Decemoer Bru
WBST Beit Plan
KTXC-Trt- nity BapUit

lit
KBST VaUey PorteTales
KRLD Oene Autrr
WBAP Confeiiloa
ktxc Trinity uipmi

tilt
KBST Valley PorteTales
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Confeiiloa
KTXC Trinity Btpttii

lee
KBST SnadeId Svtngtlm
KRLD Latin Am Story
WBAf Barrio cran
KTXO London Malodlee

tilt
KBST-S'n- ade In twinstime
KRLD Latin Am. etory
WBAf narrte craw
KTXC London Melodies

Sit
KBST etiautaueu Story
KRLD KRLD SeluM
ieiiATJ..Uftt The Preie
ktxc a'nade la starry Mite

MONDAY MORNINO

KBST-N- eve
t!M

KRLDCBS Neve
WBAP Moraine: Neva
KTXO-Reb- ert Hurlelgh

ana
KBST Breaktail Club-AB-

KRLD Sonaa Of Ploneere
WBAP Early Bird!
ktau vonre vwo

Slt
KBST Breakfait Club-AB-C

KRLD-Bt- ng Croiby Shov
WBAP-Ce- dar Rlilge Boye
ktxo conee cia

tilt
KBST Breakfait Club-AB-

KRLD-To- pa in Pop
WBAP-Rl- die Bon Neve
KTXCClaiitnid Pageof Air

1 lM
KRST-- My True Story
rnirwittttr rlodfre
wbap Welcome Trarilin
KTXO-N- evi

till
KBST My True story
krld Arthur Oodfrey
wbap welcome Trliri
KTXO Ilomomaktr Bar,

tit
KBST Whliperlni atreeu
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WRAP-N-evt UarkiU
KTXO Neva .ana
KBST When A Ctrl Marrtu
khu Annur uoairey
WBAP Tour Tun Tim
KTXO Wonderful City

MONDAY AFTERNOON
tie

KBIT Lefa OoT Tuva
KRLD HUltOS HOUI
WBAP Life Beautiful
KTXO-Oa- mo of the Diy

till
KBST Left Oo To Tova
krld Houe rarty
WBAF Pepper Tount
KTXC Oameof the Day

tia
KBST Left OO To TSVB
KRLD Home party
WBAP BleUa DiUaa
KTXO-Oa- mo of the Day

tilt
KBST Eddy Arnold
rRLD-Ul- tlll
WBAP Kitni TO napnmeia
avTXO oame oi in uay

Si
KBST Jack Oveaa Shaw
KRLD The Menjoua
WBAP-Ba- ek sure Wit
KTXO Oame of lb Day

Silt
KBST-J-atx Oven SBov
krld Road Of Lrti
WBAP Road Of ufe
KTXO Oame of to Day

KBoT SexMiopia
khltj lea ririmi
WBAP Young Wktdir Brovn
ktxo oame c u uay

SlM
KBST He Maupta
chltj ur aiaioo
WBAP Woman In Mr Hotu
KTXO-o- am mw

ItiM
KBST Neva
krld-no-wi

SAP-B- ob AUBef
Back Te Ood

letu
KBST nil Parade
KRLD-Mi- lod Lane
WBAP Farm Toplee
KTXO Back To Ood

Ilia
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Suburban Edltoa
Krxo tod Tvnta

Kilt
KBST-I- tlt Parade
KRLD-H- U Parade
wbap The ChrUtophera
ftiu-is- p iniiva

HID
KBST Pint Mtth'lit Churcb

hl4 mi raraae
wbap lit PreabrterUaCh.
kiAu-n-m oapoai

litis
KBST Pint Ueth'UtChurch
Kxui-i- in raraae
WBAP lit PreebyterlaaCo.
kijlu rim capon

Hit
KBST Pint Witti'Ut Church
kkld--hit at atealwbap lit PriibjUrtan Ch,

lllS
kbst Pint Mettflit Church
IHUJ--Hll K atwiwbap lit PrieDrterianCh,
KTXC Pint naptut

ait
KBST Kava
KRLD Nary Shov
WBAP Toacanlnl Recording i

tils
KBST Around Tha World
KRLD Salute
WBAP Toecanlni Recordtngi
&4AV-I- DI onaaov

lit
KRST Thli Wail tn Muila
KRLD Salute
WBAP Toicaninl Rceordtngi

aiuin oeiecuro
III!

KBST Thlo Week tn Mnile
KRLD Errandof Mircy
WBAP Toacanlnl Recordlngi
al A( 4 rue oomcut

tit
KBST Monday Headline!
KRLD Eicepe
weir bod conitain
KTXO Mlct Carter

Sill
KBST Don Cornell
KRLD Eacape
wbap ncva
KTXC Kevi

Sit
KBST Oooho Soketikr
KRLD aummir In 8L Loula
wbap Porvard Americaarxu ramu) itartilt
KBST VacaUon Land. USA
KRLD SummerIn at. Loula
WBAP Porvard Amine
a,rjw nmny Altar

lis
KBST Songi By Pliher
KRLD-KR- LD Salute
WBAP-Meet- The Preie
KTXO S'nadeln Starry Itlt

ietv
KBST Tomorrow Ifevs
KRLD Neva
WBAP Neva
KTXO Political Picture

till
KBST Chet BunUey
KRLD Sporte Quoitlon Bos
wbai- - i. riiming nova
KTXO Mutual Orch.

uite
KST Araton Ball Room

Q'a Waivoria
wbap sura Prom Pan
KTXC Back Horn Rear

iiiea
KBST Araton Ban Room
KRLD RobL O'S Waivorka
WBAP Stare From Part
KTXO NOV!

III
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Anembly Of Ood
WBAPAlsdirn Mule
KTXO-Mu- ile In the Hltbt .

line
KRLD Aaiembly Of Ood
WBAP Modirn Mule
KTXO Mule la the Night

I lite
KRLD Dane Orch.
wbap Jerry Oray'a Orch.
KTXO-M- ulo In lie Night

tliu
KRLD Dane Orch.
wbap Jirry araya Orch
KTXC Mule In the Nltht

llM
KBST Nevi
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap strike Jt Rich
KTXC Udlei Fair

lent
KBST John MeVane
kkld Arthur oodfrey
WBAP-str- tte rt Rich
KTXOVLadlei Fair

leite
KBST Doubl or Nothing
KRLD Make Up Tour Mind

nr-rnr- aie na iaya
KTXO Queen For A Day

ItlU
KBST Double or Nothing
tRLD Ftoeemarr

WBAP JoeRelchman Shov
iiau-vue- en ror A Dey

III
KBST Turn To A Prlind
KRLD W Werren At Neve
WBAP Jo Relchmaa Shov
aiAu-v- in Maaeey

ma
KBST Plaihei .Of Life
KRLD Aunt Jenn
WBAP Jo Relchmaa Shov
ktxo Neve and Ount Time

ilia
KBST Claiitfled Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Jo Relchmaa Shov
ktau umeneonuiloaiielies
KBST Muile Han
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Johnny Bond
KTXO Neva

lie
KBST-N-evt
krld-atte- nd Mr. Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Mama
KTXO Beat en Was

lilt
KBST Rhythm Careens
KRLD Wtaard of Oddtwbap Front Peg Perr
KTXO-Da- Uy DeToilanal

lit
KBST Rhythm Carafes
KRLD Sunahln Suewbap Lorcnaa Jooe
KTXO-UU- I And Rang

eia
KBST Afternoon DeroUonaJ
KKUD-Or- ady Colo
WBAP-Doct- or'a Wlfa
KTXC Ray FUh

eire
KBST Big Jos fc SpatU
KRLD Neva
WBAP-B- Ur Roportir
KTXO Bobby Benaoa

liU
KBST-F-ua Factory
&iti aeaaiey at tihobWBAP Neve
KTXO Bobby Baaaalit
KBST Jlennl BlemHV
awmnieiWBAP Bob Cravtord Cane
KTXO Xnot Ranch: Xevt

tit
KBST John Coot Shov
KRLD LoviU Tnome
WBAP Neva fc Snort
CTxo-a-mot junohj mivs
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NewDanceTeam
rrtd AiUIra and Cyd Charltte ara danca partners fn The Band
Wagon," production slated at tha Rite Theatre today and Monday,
Tha star-studd- Technicolor musical features Oscar Levant, Nan-
ette Fabray and Jack Buchanan. Some 14 musical numbers ara
heard In tha movla. Astalre and Miss Charlsse'ara seen above In
"Girl Hunt Ballet,"

FredAstaire Stars
In TheBandWagon7

"The Band Vgon." a Techni-
color musical studded with big
names,wUl play at the lRtz Thea-
tre today and Monday.

Star In the production are
Fred Astalre, Cyd Charlsse, Oscar
Levant, Nanette Fabray, and Jack
Buchanan. Behind the screen Is
the academy award winning produc-

er-director team, Arthur Freed
and Vlncente Mlnnelll.

Astalre and Miss CbaHssedance
opposite one another for the
nrst time in me movie, ana eacn
does specialty numbers.

Plot of the movie has Astalre en
acting a slipping Hollywood star
who resorts to tho stage for a
come-bac-k. Pianist-comedia- n Os-

car Levant and stage star Nanette
Fabray have the roles of writers

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

STJN.-MO- 'The Band Wagon,"
with Fred Astalre and Cyd Char
lsse.

TUESWED. "Scandal At Scou--

lie," with Greer Garspnand Wa-
lter Pldgeon.

THUns.-Fm.-SA-T. "Plunder of
the Sun," with Glenn Ford and
Diana Lynn.

SAT. KID SHOW "BUI and
Coo," a bird picture.

STATE
"Desert

Rats," with Robert Newton and
JamesMason.

WED..THUItS. "Code two,".

'CITY BENEATH
THE SEA' NOW
ON STATE SCREEN

A movie combining adven-
ture, romance and science fic-
tion Is scheduled at the State
Theatre Friday and Saturday.
It is "City Beneath The Sea."

Starring Robert Ryan, Mala
Powers, Anthony Qulnn and
Suzan Ball, the movie con-
cernsand expedition to find the
sunken city of Port Royal,
Jamaica.It la filmed ln Tech-
nicolor.

Top acene ln the production
la reportedly an earthquake ln
the underseaacity. Qulnn and
Ryan, playing deep-te- a divers,
get trapped In the weird under
seas quake.

Miss Powers plays the part
of a spit fire .skipper of a
salvage ship, And Miss Ball
haa the role of a sultry song-
stress ln a waterfront

Glenn Ford
StarsIn New
Adventure

'Plunder Of The Sun," a new
adventure film dealing with the
mystery of the ancient Altec
wealth, Is scheduled at the Rltz
Theatre Thursday through Satur-
day..

Glenn Ford, Diana Lynn, Pa-
tricia Medina and Sean McQory
have the top roles.

The movie waa filmed at the
Zapotec ruins nearOaxaco,Mexico

the Jungle covered alte with
which the story of the picture
deals.

Ford playa the role of an Amer
ican who Is stranded In Mexico
without any motley. He Is hired
to deliver a package to Oaxaco,
and Immediately meets Miss Lynn
and McQory.

He learns that the package con
tains the secret of the wealth of
the ancient Azteca. And on arrival
at Oaxaco, he strikes out with
Mlsa Medina to aolye the 2.000--
year-o-w mystery ox tie Zapotec
treasure.

At the ruins the couple again
meetMUa Lynn and McClory and
adventure and romance follow.

Mlsa Lynn departs from her cus-
tomary "aweet" roles .to play a
provocative, tough-talkin- g blonde
who tries to entice Ford into giv-
ing feer the, treasuredocumeat.

who prepare Astalre'a script
Buchanan is seen as the arty

producer-direct- of the stage
play, and Miss Charlsse la a tem-
peramental ballet star. The two
almost turn the stage venture
Into a catastrophe.

However Astalre emerges aa a
"rediscovery" and goes back to
Hollywood as a star. He also ends
up top In the romance department
with Mlsa Charlsse.

Fourteen musical numbers are
heard In "The Band Wagon." Thiiy
Include 'Dancing In The Dark,"
"I Love Louisa." "You and the
Night and the Music," and "By
Myself."

Astalre'a specialty numbers are
"A Shine on Your Shoes" and
"Girl Hunt."

with Ralph Meeker and Sally
Forrest.

FRI. - SAT. "City Beneath the
Sea," with Robert Ryan and
Mala Powers.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Niagara," with

Aiaruyn Monroe anaJoseph

TUES. - WED. "Safari Drums,"
with Johnny Sheffield.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Naked
Spur," with JamesStewart and
Janet Leigh.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Lone Hand," with

Joel Mccrea ana BarbaraHale.
TUES.-WE- --The Clown." with

itea bKciton and JaneGreer.
THURS.-FR-I. "Gun Smoke," with

Audio Murphy and Susan Cabot
SAT. "No Holds Barred." with

Leo Gorcey and Huntx Hall.
JET

SUN.-MO- "The Last Posse."
with Broderlck Crawford and
John Derek.

TUE3.-VE- "Battle of Apache
Pass,"with John Lund and Jeff
Chandler.

THURS.-FR-I. 'Tarzan'a Sav-
age Fury." with Lex Barker and
Dorothy Hart.

SAT. "Breaking the Sound Bar
rier," with Ann Todd and Ralph
Hicnardson.

TheDesertRats'
Tells How Tobruk
Defended In 1941

A movie deallne with the Auitra.
Han troops who turned Rommel's
army to retreat will show at the
State today through Tuesday.

It la" "the Desert Rats." starring
iiicnara vunon ana uobert New-
ton, with JamesMason ln a guest
role as Rommel.

Emphasis ln the production Is
on the bloody desertbattles which
are highlighted with rumbling
tanks, explosions, wild Infantry
charges and commando knife
raldes.

Story deals with the defense of
Tobruk in 1911, which was the
turning point of the North African
war. liurton is cast aa an English
batch of Aussie troops.

And Newton Is seen as a former
schoolmaster of Burton'a whose
desire for drink baa reduced him
to the rank of private.

"The Desert Rats" Is a sequel
to the movie, "Desert Fox." which
told of Rommel's defeat ln North
Africa,

PoliceMotorcycle
DramaSetAt State

The fast action of a blg-clt- y po-
lice motorcycle division Is pictured
In "Code Two," movie set Wednes
day and Thursday at the State
Theatre.

Principals ln the story areRalsh
Meeker, Elaine Stewart, Sally For-re-st

Keenan Wynn, Robert Her-to- n,

JamesCraig, and Jeff Rich-
ards.

Meeker, Horlon and Richards
have the part of police trainees
who wind un aa motorcycle offi
cers. Meeker is ,the "wise guy"
of the trip. Horton la the steady
one married to Mlsa Forrest, and
Richards la the youngster who
waats to get ahead.

Tt
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Western
Tha above men ara shown In scene from 'The Last Possa" aa
they chase some outlaws who have fled across the desert Tha
movla shows at tha Jet Theatre tonight and Monday night At '
lower right Is Broderlck Crawford, who plays a rum-soak- sheriff,
and John Derek.
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Family Adventure
Greer Osrson consolestearful litter Donna Corcoran white a help-
less Walter Pldgeon looks on In the above scant from "Scandal At
Scourlt." The movie plays at the Rltz Theatre Tuesdayand Wednes-
day. Miss Carsonand Pldgeon play a childless coupla who adopt an
orphan girl. And as result a scandal with social and political
tpercusslonssweeps through the town. Thi movla has a quiet
humor which mixes wall with tha heated drama.

GreerGorsonAnd Walter
PidgeonCo-Sta-rs Again

A humorous and heart-warmin-g

story of a small town couple ed

by ugly rumors la told ln
"Scandal at Scourle," movie set
at the Illtz Theatre Tuesday and
treanesaay.

Filmed ln Technicolor, the mov
ie starsGreer Garson and Walter
Pldgeon. This la the eighth time
they have In Hollywood
productions.

Also seen ln the movie are Don
na Corcoran as a homelessorphan
and Agnes Morebead as the Moth-
er Superior ln charge of 80 young
orphans.

The story opens with Pldgeon
as a contented store owner, chief
of the Fire Department, a respect--
ea member oi ine Protestant
church and candidate for the
Legislature.

His wife. Miss Carson, suddenly
adopts a little orphan girl, and a
scandal aweeps through the town
which has both social andpolltl
cal repercussions. Of course, the
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Chase
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rumors with Pidgeon's politi-
cal opponent. ,

The opponent accuses Pldseoa
of adopting the little girl ln order
to win over the Catholic vote. (The
adoption bad followed the burning
of a Catholic orphanage).

However. Mlsa Garson and
Pldgeon are determined to raise
the girl aa their own. About the
time things are ready to smooth
out, the school house Is set afire,
ana tne little orphan girl Is ac
cused ofarson.

Then Mlsa Garson enters the
verbal flint and almost one aa
far as to use physical violence to
vindicate her family's reputation.
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JamesStewart

StarsIn 'Naked

Spur' Western
' "Th. NftkA c.f - -- j
ture-dram-a of tht, men motlvat-e-d

by greed to tract down an out-la-

la to play at tho Lyn TheatreThursday through Saturday.
JamesStewart ha that inn -

as a man who pursues an outlaw
Robert rtven half viv iArn

the country In the hope of cash
tog In on a $15,000 reward.

And Janet Leigh plays the girl
(hat Ktutrt flnrl. mill. Il..
Ralph Meeker aa a discredited sol-

dier and Millard Mitchell aa a

tSz&

ir

A
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gold prospector help Stewart when
they find there Is a reward.

After tha capture of Ryan, tba
five people start a trek back East
to collect the reward. Emotional
and physical conflicts rage
amongst them as each hopes to
collect the completo reward. Gun
play, flghU, Indian raids, and ro-
mance are found on the trip.

New Bomba Film Set
At Lyric Theatre

Johnny Sheffield continues In his
role as Bomba of the Junele In

V film "Safari Drums," which
snnwg ,i tue Lyric TheatreTues-
day M Wednesday.

Leading lemlnlne role la played
by Barbara tar. The story con-
cerns amotion tturo makerwho
tar.es a crew to Aira to photo
graph Jungle animals;x--
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We mled Kelvin Dorward by

Just a few minutes at Gall the

other day.
Kelvin Is one of the three aoni

of Mr. and Mri. David Dorward
of Gall. Ills father Is Gall's pioneer
druggist, who for years has had

the only telephone In the county

that Is connectedwith theuotitslde
world, through theBnyder

Mrs. Dorward was a pio-

neer school .and Sunday School

teacherIniBordcn County.
This ton' Is the chief of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture's Bu--

nmu or Entomology In Washington.
He got to spend two hours with
his parents and friends Thursday,
from Just before dinner until Just
after dinner, on a last auiomoDue
run between Denver and San An-

tonio. He had come down to Den-

ver on an Inspection tour that
started in Utah.

Kelvin took his bachelor's de-

gree at Texas A&M and his mas-

ter's degree at the University of
Tennessee,majoring In the science
of bugs all the way through. With
the exception of four World War
II years spent In the Army, he
has been with the USDA for about
23 years.

This was the first time he had
been In Borden County since back
In the spring. Having been raised
In that country, and having known
It wcU back there In those days
when It did rain occasionally, he
fpund the ravages of the drought
much more distressing than he had

. expected,' he said.
It's a good thing for West Texas

to have a native son In a key po-

sition with the USDA in Wash-

ington.

The Borden County Court House
Is beginning to look natural again
with Sheriff Sid Ileeder back on
the job. Looking fit as a fiddle
and feeling as fine as a fiddle

' string, Sid has recovered from
the lUness that had him out of the
running for some weeks.

He Is one man who says he
knows what Is going on In law en-

forcement In his ballwtck. You see
he's the only law enforcement of-

ficer in Borden County. He's been
sheriff for almost a score of years
and up until this recent Illness had
never had a deputy. Because of
his absence from the office Miss
Sadie Smith, who runs the office,
was named deputy so she could
keep thingsgoing officially.

Sadie wasn't in the office when
we called this week. She was off
rodeolng somewhere. She's one of
West Texas' top women riders and
lives up O'Donneli way.

And the Borden County PMA
staff is mighty glad to have Sid
on hand during this telephone
strike, becauseof which, they re-
port, It's impossible to get a call
out on the town's one telephone
Drought disaster emergency feed
for Borden County stockmen is
shipped to Lamesa, or to Snyder,
or to O'Donneli, or to Big Spring.

The mall service In Borden
County isn't as fast as In Am-arill-

and so Sid has stepped into
the gap with his two-wa- y radio to
facilitate getting word to the
stockmen where and when to go
and pick up their feed quotas be-

fore demurrage. Insteadof cattle
and sheep,eats It up.

When Borden County has a prob
lem those Borden countlans find
a way to solve It.

And speaking of Court Houses,
congratulations to whomever is de-
serving for having that proper
name show up In two distinct
words "Couft House" on the new
Howard County capltol In Dig
Spring, which Is as It should be,
and not as a one-wor- d "Court-
house" as some New York news-
papermen who have never seen
one, say It should be spelled.

In West Texas a Court House Is
a two-lett- Court House.

C H Williams, who used to have
the blacksmith shop at Key and
who is now a merchant there,
says his neighbors were all plan-

ning on planting three-minu- oats,
but now they've concluded It's
even too late for that.

Williams says he has never seen
such distressful drought conditions
In all the ears he has beenin
that country. Ho recently returned
from a trip out in the New Mexico
mountains and people from miles
around are bringing their children
to his store to have Williams tell
them about green grass, something
most of them have never seen,
and about the hills out there In the
Land of Enchantment where It ac-

tually rains every day or night.
They say that after Williams had

spent an hour describing pastures
of green grass to a bunch of kids
the other day, one of them, a bo
of nine or ten, was heard to re-

mark as he went out the door
"Huh! He can't fool me. There
ain't no such thing. I found out
about Santa Claus a long time

"ago
When he saw the Grub Liner

ride In from the Gall direction.

First Bale Ginned
In

SNYDEIt (SO Pickers went
over 18 acres of cotton on the
farm of J. O. Hudnall at Camp
Springs to produce the first Scur-
ry County bale which weighed 461
pounds.

Hudnall's cotton Is sparce this
year, but even so he says It is
better than behas had. Last ycari
he made seven bales from 100,
acres, and the year before that
bad 12 bales on 100 acres. Tills
year he estimates he will get from
22 to 23 bales from the same
acreage. I
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

Scurry County

fWilliams asked If we'd teen Sam
Keen.

We had. Sam. , who moved to
Borden Countyiome63 years ago.
was sitting on a store porch In
uau.wnenwe roue out of town.

. ."Wnn Mm ffn tn T.ama
be usually stops to see me on the
way DacRV wuiiams said. "He'll
be sitting here In the store and
he'll see the Ritnri itart Mmvin.
Sam will get up and, go to the
uoor ana waicn u. Sams made up
his mind he's never going to let
a sand storm catch him up above
me lap. Just wtien It begins to get
bad enoughhe'll take off for home."

Wllllamx K9VI If la cfnlnff )n flr
at least two straight bumper-cro-p

years to put me farmers In his
community bsck even with the
place where they were when this
drought set in.

The man who travels nothing
but the main highways can't have
any conceptionof how much crop-
land fjirmpra Iiava hAn ,MIv1 ..

abandon thisyear Just simply be-
cause the continuous blowing and
lack of molsturp untilHn't l hAm
do anything with It.

LastObstacleIs Cleared
For Bull CreekChannel

f
The last major obstacle to com

pleUon of the diversion channel be
tween,BuU Creek and Lake J. B
Thomas has been cleared.

E. V. Spence, general manager
for the Colorado Municipal Water
District, was given the green light
Friday by the Scurry CountyCom-
missioners Court to cut through a
lateral road.

The court, armed with a letter
of agreement from the district,
hadappeared beforethe StateHigh-

way Commission earlier In the
week with a request for a bridge
across the projected channel. In
substance, the district agreed to
the increase In cost over a struc-
ture which would have been built
across Bull Creek. That bridge
was made unnecessarybecause of
the dlveislon datiracrossthe creek
just above the former site..

Where the channel will cross the
lateral road Is near the maximum
cut of 70 feet, hence a large
bridge will be required.

Last week crews were knocking
out a plug In the channel left for
elevation of an oil line. Machinery
had beenshifted to construction of
the diversion dam, which now is
heading down the homestretch ex-
cept for the final plug. Soon equip-
ment will be shifted back to cut-
ting through the road before the
gap in the diversion dam is filled.
Then, for practical purposes, the
project will be ready to feed drain

AT

Special Purchase
Nylon Tricot Slips . . . full-cu- t all nylon tricot slips . . .

with nylon lace trim bodice and at hem line. Six gored
skirt. Sizes 32 to A0 regularand 34 and 36 tails. White
only. Sketched at right. $3.98

Misses' Nylon Lace Trim Briefs
Munsingwear nylon lace trim Baby Doll briefs . . .
broken sizes... in white, pink or blue. Regular 1.98.

$1.39 3 pair for $4.00

Gossard Combinations
One group of Gossard front lace combinations ... 14
and 15 inchr lengths . . . blush color only. 15.00 values.

$6.00

Gossard Step-i-n Girdles
Discontinued number . . . white satin and leno-elasti- c

step-i-n girdle . . . broken sizes.
10.00 Values. 55.25
12.00Values. $6.25

Gossard Brassieres
One group of cotton broadcloth, satin and lace, and ny-
lon brassieres . . . discontinued numbers. Brokensizes
and colors. 2.98 and 3.98 values. 2.00

Misses' Snap-n-Wra- p Dresses
For morning wearat home ... in printed cotton plisses
and printed cottons. Sizes 12 to 20. In red, green, aqua
and navy. 3.98 value. $2.50

Ladies' Dresses
Two racks of ladies' dresses. . . balance of summer
stock ... in shantung,crepe, linen, Thomas cotton,
voille and many other fabrics. Broken sizes andcolors.

Rack 1 12 95 to 24.95 Values. $10.00
Rack 2 24.95 to 39.95Values. $15.00

Skinner,

LAMESA

business.

elsewhere

Ladies' Misses' Shoes
Country

materials styles. values.

known brands in satin,
. . . colors styles. 3.50 6.00

$2.00

3 Piece Hartmann Luggage Set for Ladies
special for Monday only . . . this set

of O'nite train
120.00 tax included. $72.00 tax included.

Men's Hartmann Two-Suit-

Top grain cowhide suiter. Regular 82 20 value (tax
tax included

Men's Pajamas
Solid color cotton broadcloth pajamas with contrasting
piping trim ... in blue, grey or A, B, C D
regulars. . . Talis in B, C, D. 3 95 value. $3.00

Men's Sport Dress Shirts
One group men's summer sport shirts sum-
mer dress shirts . . . broken sizes
3.95 to 5.00 $2.00

Sport Shirts
Boys' snort sleeve sport shirts . . . broken sizes,
styles, colors patterns. Sizes range from 4

18. 2.50 3.95 values. $2.00

Boys'
Wee Men short sleeve colored .
(Men's Deparment). Regular 1.00 value.

-
1

Pure -

Silk Oi

age 380 square or
Creek.

difficulties,
should be barely a

month hence,according to the
Dean AusUn.

Union Closes

High School
One Dawson

County school has
closed by the

The Union Rural has
closed thedoors of Its school
and out of The

forced the families of all
but 17 to their
farms and go to make
a living.

The remaining live
In the cotton section about
If miles of here, will
a school bus to and from the

High School, according to
P. K. Humes, county school su-
perintendent, who said It Is

It the Union High School will
ever be again. There, were
34 students In the school.

The Union District will
the operation of its elementary
school for about 60 how- -

SPECIALS
yuimoT

and
By Teen-age- , Town & and Naturalizer.

and to 10.95

Houseshoes
Nationally ... terrycloth, and

sizes, and to

Back-to-scho-

26" pullman, 19" and 14" case.
Regularly

two
included).

tan. and
and

and
of and

and patterns.

and
to and

nines Bull

that more than

(SO
beenpermanent-

ly

high
gono

who

north ride

6.95

. sizes 2, 3 and 4.
50c

Men's Slacks.
All slacks . . . wool, tropicals, rayon blends, wool

. . . broken sizes and
6 95 $4,00
10.00 and 12 50 Slacks. $6.50
15.00 and 16 93 $7.50

REMNANTS

4$0i0

I'W

Selection Of Remnants and Short Lengths.

Ray0n
Ginghams Rayon Suitings

Drapery and many, many more.
Polished
Linen

Silk Prints
Shantung

Gabardine

from

Barring unforeseen

con-

tractor,

drought,
District

drought
stutdents abandon

students,
farming

doubt-
ful,

opened
high

continue

students,

Casual
Broken sizes,

colors, $2.00

Ladies'
bro-

cade broken values.

consists

$36.00

values.

Boys'

summer
blends colors.

Slacks

Slacks.

Large

Cotton Prints Prints

Taffeta
Cotton

Price

3 y u4 4 'kviiWli.,

Misses Cotton Briefs

White cotton plisse briefs with lace
trim..Sizes 5 to 7. Regularly 1.19.

$1.

Misses Nylon Briefs

Lace trim and tailored nylon Holly-
wood style briefs . . . white only,
sizes 5 to 7. Regular 1.25 value.

$1.

Misses Rayon Hollywood
Briefs

Trim tailored rayon tricot briefs in
white or pink. Sizes 5 to 9. Regular
59c values.

2 'for $1.

Misses Blouses

White broadcloth, stripe broad-
cloth and rayon linen weaves . . .
sleeveless . . . piping trims, sizes
32 to 38: 1.25 to 1.98 values.

$1.

Children's Rayon Panties

Rayon tricot briefs with lace trim
for the girls, sizes 2 to 14. In white,
pink, blue or mint. Regularly 59c.

2 for $1.

Children's Blouses

Summer organdy and dimity
blouses in solid colors, stripes and
checks. Sizes 4 to 14. Regular 1.98
and 2.50 values.

$1.

Boy's Sport Shirts

Short sleeve sport shirts, broken
sizes, patternsand colors . . , Reg-
ular 1.65 and 2.00 values.

$1.

Royal Ben Pen

All metal retractableball point pen
. . . Regularly 1.29.

$1.

Barbecue Bibs

Two barbecue bibs to- - a box, one
for him, and one for her ... a
colorful protection for guest,chests
and vests. 1.50 value.

$1.

Men's Straw Hats

Final close out of all men's sum-
mer straw hats . . . broken sizes
and styles. Values to 10.00.

$1.

Men's Socks

79c nylon dresssocks and 65c cot-
ton sport socks . . . wide selection
of colors and patterns.

2 for $1.

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
AT

VWvSlUiCc?
Men's Handkerchiefs

White cotton batistehandkerchiefs
with y Inch hemstitched hem . . .
ideal school handkerchief. . 17x17
size. Regular 25c value.

6 for $1.

Men's Shorts

Woven cotton madris boxer stylo
shorts with grippers. . . neatstripe
patterns . . . full cut and sanforiz-
ed. Regular 1.35 value.

$1.

Men's Ties

One group of ties from our regular
stock . . . 1.50 and 2.00 values. For
Monday only at

$1,

Ladies' Nylon Hose

1.39 Aberle super60 nylon In regu-
lar and talis, sizes 8tt to 11. 1.65
Berkshire nylace and 1.29 Elynor
51 gauge nylons with non-ru- n top.
For Monday only

$1. pair

Tea Towels

Large white bleached tea towels
. . . 30x30 size ... red stitched
hems. Regularly 35c.

4 for $1.

Rubber Mats

For bath or kitchen . . . large
24x40 oblong size ... in red, green,
yellow or grey. 1.25 value.

$1.'

Blouse-- Hanger

All metal blouse hanger ... a
wonderful spacesaverfor thecloset
. . . holds 6 blouses. 1.29 value.

2 for $1.

Wrisley Lanolated Soap

Three fragrancesto a box . . . 18
bars to a box . . . regular 1.29
value.

$1.

Hair Brushes

Nylon hair brusheswith clear, pink,
or blue lucite handles . . . four
styles. 1.25 value.

$1.

Silk Headscarfs

Pure silk printed headscarfs. . .
in new fall colors and designs.
Large 36 inch square.1.29 value.

$1.

Plastic Place Mat Set

4 printed plastic place mats with
4 solid color rayon linen weave
napkins . . . red, grey or brown.
Regular1.98 value.

$1. Set

Infants Plisse Creepers'

Solid color and tiny stripe cotton
plisse creepers . . . infants sizes
small, medium and large. 1.19 and
1.29 values.

0

$1.

Infants T-Shi- rts

Short sleeve cotton knit
solid colors and fancy patterns.
Sizes 1 to 3. Regular 1.19 to 1.59
values.

$1.

Misses Linen
Handkerchiefs

Pure linen printed handkerchief!
. . . assorted colors and prints.
Large 14" size. 59c and 1.00 values.

2 for $1.

Bread and Butter Plates

Russell Wright bread and butter
plates from regular stock ... as-
sortedcolors. Regular 60c values.

4 for $1.

Cotton Fabrics

One table of cotton fabrics, odd
lots from regular stock . . . also
stripe denim. Regular 1.00 yard
values.

2 yards for $1.

Plastic Suit Hangers

Clear, red, blue or green plastic
coat hangerwith all metal bar and
clips to hold the skirt. 4 hangers
to a package. 1.29 value.

$1. pkg.

Tea Cup and Saucer

Handpainted china tea cup andsaucer. . . made in Japan. . . regu-
larly 1.49.

$1.

Dish Cloths

Large 15x15 size no lint dish cloths

V.i ln,gold! red' blue or green
plaids. 29c values.

4 for $1.

Hot Pot Holders

Double loop terry cloth pot holders.
Red, blue, green and gold with
rooster design. Regularly 29c.

4 for $1.

Compacts

Gold or silver compactswith pearl,
enamel and etching designs. 1.29
value.

$1.

Dust Cloths

Silicones Cornells Dust Cloth . . --protects and polishes furniture,
mirrors, glassware, household ap-
pliances and instruments.It's both
witless andodorless.30c regularly.

3 for $1.

iM
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Your Big Spring Retail Shoe Dealers Present
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Save This Section
It Will Servo As A Shoe
Buying Guide For Ttia

Whole For
FaU 1053

Right Now
The Shoe Colors, New

And complete size rangesAre
In Your Favorite Stores
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BIG SPRING is proud to take part in
t nationwide presentationof
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'THE NEW IN SHOES' FOR FALL "53.
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High Heels,Tapered
PantsStayAt Home

used to be eon
ltdered the dull members of the
community. Not today) Faihlon de
signers have created the most exot-
ic clothes and accessoriesfor fall
and winter Informal dining and
television parties. Not everyone
can or will "buy them.

But so tempting and pretty art
they that they are bound to create
a feeling that perhaps the home
Is the place to play the siren and
Indulge in dress-up- s that never

jaLVihLLLLHk
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Opera Pump
The opera pump of suede or
polished calf continues a favorite
for daytime wear with suits such
as this Juniorita three piece cos-
tume of Milliken's yarn dytd
flsnnel with striped Jerseyrevtrs
and tunic blouse.

9 "i- -
Sp- -

fct SBSK&
till HK
tool IMtlllWll 99St

Sling
Patent

were meant for public dining and
dancing.

Take the new trouser fashions
and let us hope only the lithe

and slim will take them! Some are
full, harem fashion. Newer are the
sharply tapered ones lnsolred by
a Spanish bull fighter. Othirs are
calf length, embroidered and
braided down the aides.

Not for these the moccasin or
the casual slip-o- n but
Shoes In dramatic mood.

High heels used to be considered
the height of bad tastewith slacks
or trousers. Now they are the
height of chic with such fancy-dres-s

costumes as these.
Typical of the new feeling In

autumn shoes,a white kid
mule on an exaggeratedly sMm
high heel the whole body of the
shoe consisting of a wide Instep
band, scalloped on the edges and
lavishly embroidered with crys-
tals and pearls.

To wear with black velvet or
black satin trousers, there's great
style In a new clog of black patent
consisting of a platform of the
patent, 4 scoopedout heel, and a
wide shaped Instep of the patent
decorated with glittering nat)
neads.

There's news In a cork wedge
sole, held In place by a broad
ciasuclzcd strap patterned In ycl
low on green Intecpovcn wllh glit
tering itold threads. Or you can
have a white kid slip-o- n sling
ncld in place by two ribbon straps
embroidered In multi-colore- d flow-
ers.

Dressy Indeed Is a wide open
high heeled sandal of black suede,
the curved medallions that form a
vamp richly embroidered In Jew-
els and pearls. And there's new.
In a high-hcclc-d open toed at--
home mule, laced on the Instep
and made In pale green kldskln to
accompany tapered gold satin
trousers for a costume that's cer
tainly going to get attention.

These ate not for everybody of
course. Out women who like them
love them. You'll be seeing them
at all prices. In all colors and
types. And what wonderful Christ
mas presents for the glr) who has
everything, or the woman who
loves a flick of the new and ex-

citing In her Christmas package.

Undulsnt fever In man may be
caused by the same germs that
cause Bang's disease In cattle.

Mm
by Mademoiselle

of fi In

These are the gems in shoe and
has it! new, all new all

and more at
any price . . . than

v8pJL
,

--fH4II0MM

Grey

.

Glowing oracat
Latest Shoes

0Rtall

newest shapes,
Mademoiselle They're slendcr-nes- s

elegance.There'snothing fashionable
Mademoiselle.

Cling

Llzagator
Brown - Grey

$19.95
Matching Bags

There's excitement In footwear!
Elegant styles for the utmost in
beauty and ease, See our enchant-in- g

collections by Mademoiselle.

$16,95
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Evening Special
Highlight of evening costumes this fall will be the new highly
polished leathers. Hare you see gunmentsl patent in a stripping
ankle-stra-p ssndsl set off by a tear drop dlimond.
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The Graceful Strap Shoe
This has a newly elegant "dressmaker" look. With vamp detail, tiny
button, slender heel, it achievesfeminine charm and is flattering
too, spotlighting the pretty snkle.

PatentsWin Favor
Patent leather hasboomed to a

high level of popularity that has
taken the fashion scene by storm
The sleek polished look of patent

.AIPPS1P Ik

M

FALL STORE HOURS

Week Days 9 to 5:30 P. M.

Saturdays9 to 7 P. M.

204

has won wide favor among the
style conscious, smart American
women. Patent has Itself
Ideally to the smooth loftk
In the new fall

Spanish Point
In Black Suede

Spanish Grillwork
In Black

$16.95

IMpl

$16.95

4 Jr

$16.95

ft Cameo Mimaret
In Black

Rhinestone it Cameo Trim

CM
MAIN

'T

adapted
luxurious

fashions.

Suede

Suede
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Let Old Shoes

Step In Where

Need Is Great
About 70 per cent of the world's

population doesn't we a r good
leather shoes simply because It
can't afford them. A pair of or
dinary shoes which we take for
granted even a partly worn pair
which you've just about discarded

Is a luxury to tens of millions
of persons.

A pslr of leather shoes to a
poor native of Bolivia or Greece
or India might cost nearly a year'a
pay. Many of these natives wear
homemade shoes fashioned out of
01a ruDDcr ures.

You could do a Wonderful turn
with those old shoes you have In
your closet your own, your hus--
Danas,tnosemat the kids have n

by shipping them to one of
the many foreign relief agencies
set up for Just such collections.

Korea, with ita millions of home-
less and destitute, Is an Idea) re-
cipient of those shoes.Inquire Into
other foreign relief agencies and
you'll find numerous such places
in need of these shoes.

If possible, make what minor
repairs are necessary before ship
ping; a new pair or heels, a new
pair of laces,etc. Theselittle Items,
which we take forgranted,are often
not available In many communities
overseas.

SquaredOff Tips
Now PopularStyle

A very popular version of the
new pointed shoe Is squared off
at the Up. the horizontal line ac
centuated by horlzonta) bow or or
nament. This type Is shown In
some wonderful suit shoes, often
combining two materials or col-
ors.

Thus a high heeled, square toed
spectator pump may be made of
red calf with vamp of black, or
black suedewith vamp In polished
leather. These are naturals with
Hie new lighter weight, more fem-
inine tweeds and
fashions.

FrequentChanges
Prove Healthiest

Chance your shoes during the
day, if possible, and never wear
the same pair two days In suc-
cession. This will rest your feet
and make your shoes wear long-
er. Buy your shoes for comfort
as well as style. Select them care-
fully for the purpose Intended and
be sure they fit your particular
feet.

Shoe soles should be flexible
where your foot bends. Shoe
lengths shoulcj be long enough to
allow your toes to lie straight.

Style
Lexington

$18.95
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Spring Herald, Sun., Aug.

the New in

for fall 53
Suedes Kangaroos

Calfs uts

Fancy and Plain Stitching

Whatever style you desire In boots our

experienced fitters, pattern makers and

stitchers can make your boots to your

specifications.

45
We specialize In comfort

fitting boots.

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR FITTING.

&
Runnels at 2nd St.
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Other Nunn-Bus- h

Styles From $17.95
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The nameNunn-Bus- h on apair of shoesU. a promise of
unususlservice. In fact, the Nunn-Bus- h quest for
quality is so intense thatboth Nunn-Bus- h and we axe

satisfied only when Nunn-Bus- h shoesteem to lift on the
feet of our customers.

BtrU H
iniauTOS Lut

$19.95
Cordovan
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Calf

Nunn-Bus-li

KzhtJiU icufdoned.
Oxjotdu

Nunn-Bus-h CirculaY Tip Bah
Continue to be Favorites . . .

You'll have to admit there'ssmartnesshere.
And the smartnesslasts through many extra.

DOLLAR SAVING miles ...because
Nunn-Bus-h shoesare Ankle-Fashione-

Olttr tjsf-Bm-i Sbw Vgai

2 Big (Texas) 30, 1953

Handmade

BOOTS
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WARD'S
Boot Saddle Shop

Big Spring

Jflsr q,
. .shoes;.
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Wonderful feeling

FREEMAN'S

You can tee the superiority
. . . but the wonderful fit and comfort

call for a try-on- . Womterful varieties,

too, Including (A) Tan "U" Tip
(B) Tan StraightTip (C) Tan
Wing Tip.

A. $12.95 B. $12.95 C. $12.95
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Orient toned shoesare In fabrlei andvlvld Jewel or metallle colon. Wonderful
for matador trousers, hoiteit pajamas, all the lovely Uliuro ensemblesthat fall fashion features. Left,
the Japanettthong In theatrical shadesof velveteen. Middle, the Arabian Nights look In I leisure shoe
of tweed shot with metal strands In gleaming copper,ruby or emerald, Right, luminous
leather flit In pile shades,featuring a n front

Slim SuedesBig Leadets
In Autumn ShoeFashions

Fashion agree that
the suede shoe li going to. hold
its own In the fall fashion picture
for town wear. Why? Deeausi ele-

gance If the keynote this season,
and there'snothing so elegant, so
feminine and flattering as the slim
pump of suede,

Black Is the big favorite black
with delicate dressmaker touches
and fine bootmaker details which
make the new pumps and sandals
real things of beauty. There Is re-

newed Interest In dark brown
suede shoes, another fashion of
great distinction not so apparent
In the last few seasons.

Fabrics have set the pace for
this renewed interest In sUtde.
Lustre and sheenIn wonderful new
luxury materials for formal town
coats and costume suits really de-

mand the dull mat surface of
suede as the perfect accessory
fashion.

Typical of the new feeling In
fashion is the revival of

a fabric that has been out
of the picture more or less for the
last dozen years. This fabric now
comes in tissue weight for dresses
and also in coat and suit mate-
rials. Top designers are working
with It. with black of course the
most popular. But there are also
some lovely costumes Id winter
navy or brown.

Broadcloth used to be consul'

this year, some rasnions States.
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Styled For At Home luxury
fuelnatlna highlight!

authorities

broad-
cloth,

V

for women have been crested In

this material. But it also lends it-

self to very smart coats and suits
for the younger set.

But broadcloth isonly ona Indi-

cation of a trend which makes
this fall's clothes very different
from the lumps and bumps and
poodle cloths of last year.

New coat materials are sleek at
a seal and shine like a mirror.
They're of fine wool, mixed with
mohair or alpaca, and brushed
to give that high gloss. These are
being shown not only in the usual
town colors of black, brown and
navy, but in greys, beiges, even
m'auves and other winter pastels,
since the pale coat is becoming a
biff fall favorite.

In place of rabblt'a hair, some
of these luxury coatings are woven
with mink, seal or other precious
furs. '

Even such elaislo tailored fab-
rics as covert and add
a silken surface or a satiny facing
to appear In important costumes

Half Million Shoes
Each year the American shoe

Industry turns out a half blBloh
pairs of shoesor about 40 per cent
of the total output of the world,
Im Vnavlatttfl MStVmi tAtfctt4 f

trod a matron's choice, but not! the shoes produced in the United
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in the new mood for fall.
Naturally, these are not for the

wardrobe. They def-
initely won't "do for everything."
They are the costume for the oc-

casion. But all fashion is showing
a marked tendency to create
clothes for the right place, at the
right time, worn in the right man
ner ana wiu tne correct acces
sories.

The new suede shoescapture
the. same feeling as the costumes.
They are taperedas to tot, slim
and graceful as to heel, often with
a restrainedtouch of piping, braid
or stitching which gives a dress-
maker look without interfering with
the beautiful lines of the shoe.
They too are not every day. Ko

fasnions. Tney are tne
aristocrats of shoes.

The pump is the big favorite
mostly closed, but also shown in
sling types, Where sandals are de-

sired, the preference goes to very
smart and flattering versions of
the T Strap, as against the hori-
zontally banded sandal which has
been such a hit for the last sev-

eral seasons.
Matching suede bags are in the

same formal mood. Simple in line,
beautifully tailored of rich velvety
sUede, they carry just a touch of
handsomeornamentation In clasp,
buckle or monogram. And suede
slip-o- n gloves, In matching or pal-
er tones carry out the theme of

for fall formality,
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LADIIS' SHOES ViM, $3.9 and $4,98

MEN'S & BOYS' SHOES 54.95 to $6.95

BOYS' & GIRLS' GYM SHOES $1.98 to S4.9I

COWBOY BOOTS, All Slie $5.95 up

3 - to
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Wear
Ye s, women will bo wearing flats

this fall. And many of the new de.
alms are Pretty enough for all--
day wear with town and country
suits. The fine detailing of more
formal shoes has been adapted to
flats with interesting use of ma
terials and color combinations.

A newcomer In the shoe fieldis
tweed DStterned corduroy. Cordu.
roy Is fsmous for Its sturdy wear
ing qualities, as witness the cor-
duroy trousers for small boys. It's
alia light and easy on the foot,
For daylong country weir almost
any woman would Ilka a brown
tweed corduroy with soft toe and
counter, trimmed with matching
brown leather piping, lacing and
vamp medalllom

Maple suede, a son neutral uiai
goes with everything is used for
another flat with the new pancake
heel and trimming of white braid
ing, cut-ou- ana button on me
vamp, This combinationof neutral
with white continues into fall as a
hlsh fashion for casual 'wear.

Or you may have a completely
soft black suedo flat with elas-tlclz-

broad instep strap. Black
patent gives a bit of glint in an
offside now on me strap.

A more rugged type for your
country tweeds ana tunnels is a
two eyelet oxford of glove soft pol
ished leatherwith hand-stltehl- on
the moccasin vamp, Ana grey
tweed flecked .with yellow, red,
Kreen and blue Is combined with
black polished leather in one of
the new one strap patternsthat's
pretty Indeed.

For a woman witn a busy me,
there'snothing like a pair of such
well-styl- flats to see her through
a day of doing!

FaceBad
LONDON W-H- in Great

Britain are sodesperate they have
been manufacturing green bowlers.
Colors are one answer to the trend
away from the use ot hats by men.
The hat men claim they are selling
lots of. the highly colored nats.
colors also are found in caps for
wear at the beach and on the golf
course.

But even these sales have not
checked thetrend away from the
use ot hata, they admit sadly. A
spokesmanfor the British felt hat
manufacturers' federation said
that 1952 was a year "ot catastro-
phe in the history of the hatting
Industry."

Hatters' edmlt they are fighting
an uphill battle.Even badweather
does not put hats on many of
their customers, tney say.

SHOESJ?
For Entire

wr mnil v ifi
Thest Famous Nam Brands

Jolene Robltt Cadillac
American Gentleman Acme Others

CHECK LOW, LOW PRICES

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Values $9.95

SACRIFICE CLOSEOUT PRICES

$1.00 $2.00 $2.98
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Flats Are Back

With New Flair

For Fall

British Hatters
Times
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Pile glowing leathers will be
prominent In foot weir fashion
this season.These blond kid

open back sandalshave the
new Spanish toes; highlighted at
the throatwith a topi Jewel,

Utter SavesLift
Of Man From Florida

MOUNT DORA. Fla. W-P- aul 11.
Johnson figures a letter he hsdn't
mailed may have aayed bis life,
like this i

He was driving to the post' office
when a windstorm felled a tree on
his car. lie grabbed,the door han-
dle but received a severe shock
from live wires the treehad pulled
on to the automobile.

He used the letter as an insula
tor, opened the door and stepped
out just as tne car roof cavea in
from the tree'sweight He escaped
with a sprained back and minor
cuts.

221 W. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1953

America'sShoe Industry
Is A Modern Enterprise

America's shoe Industry Is a

vast, modern enterprise of
tha turns out about two

billion dollars worth of footwear
each year. While in one sense it'
a n industry with an
output of a halt billion pairs of
snoes yearly, It is, at the same
time, composedof a lrge group of
"specialists"highly expertat their
work.

Uachof America's X.100 shoeman--
ufacturers specialises In making
just certain types ot footwear raw-
er than making soma of all kinds,
A manufacturerwill specialise In
men's or women's shoesi or boys'
or girls' or infants' shoes.

But toll specialisation is reflnea
even more. For example, we nave
manufacturers making women's
hlihgrsda dressshoes, and others
making women's casual or sport
shoes,and itW others making low-pri-

novelty shoes,and those pro
ducing women's conservative type
iootwesr.

Ail this applies equally to men's
and children's shoes. Thus, there
Is' a specialisation by type ot shoe,
ana again by style, ana sun again
by price. Some are super-specialis-ts

who make nothing but moc
casins', for example, or athletic
shoes,or even band-mad- e shoes.

We may take much of this for
granted, but it may surprise tha
average person to learn that Amer-
ica's shoe industry Is perhaps the
only such specialised operation of
any shoe Industry in too world.
Elsewherethroughout the world the
average shoo manufacturer usual
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0 Mew Battels girts.Can be worn
with or without across
Instep. sole.Mack leather
r sued. Other Sixes 3Vi-- 9;

3.96

Style far women.
wadga heel moke woStlns eater.
Hoi wMoned Intel. strep.

b block suede, potent trim, 4 to 9i

REG. 3.98

0 For womenwho ore their feetol
day andneed shoe, try

Word Good Quaffty Wing St

Leather tole. Mock soft W. 5 to Wj

S0S
Ksranteo

REG, 4.96

IS favorite. Wack andwWte .

saddle wifh while rubber setae

endheeb, we. Abo
leungers and oxford. &m 4 .to 9;

ly makes shots of all types anI
prices in tne same factory,

That's one reason why Ameri
can-mad-e shoesare considered the
finest and most In the
world specialisation. By epeclaltr-In-g.

the is able to
becomeexpert In every minute de-
tail of a particular type of shoe,
Ha knows hew to make it better,
raiier ana cneaper tain anyone
else, v

Illinois
Find New Pastime

111.. W1 Children
have discovered a new paitime,

It'a finding burled pipes with
homemsde "divining rod!" mada
from coat hangers. They hold two
coai nangerroas w ironi of tnsm
and walk slowly - around their
home. When they come to a buried
pipe the two wires slowly are
pulled together and cross over the
spot where the pipe is buried.

It has something to do with
electro-magneti- o action, But the
children don't careabout any hlsh.
flown scientific it's just
piain tun.

It Takes
It takes l.TJ rain-heu-n to pro-

duce a pair of priced
men's dress shoes.The average
man-hou- required to produce
types of men's shoes Is .99 as
against .75 man-hour- s for all types
ot all shdes,
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ANNUAL SALE -- SAVE UP TO 22.
BALLETS

2.64
for

adhistabld tfcs
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REG.. CASUALS

3.54
ComfortoUo

Adjustable

OXFORDS

4.94
comfortable

SADDLES

4,44
Teenagers

Goodyear brewing
,.

inexpensive

manufacturer

Children

KANKAKEE.
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Time

m
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REG. 4.98 QUALITY

3.88
0MJ' Pvmp. Prestyblock potent
leather Speciallypurchased

event. Leather sole. Slzet 8Vt3.
UG. QueMy Toddlenj

REG. 3.98 OXFORDS

3.54
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Tricycle Speed Law
On leoks

lIAIvrronD. Conn.
tricycle;

Connecticut!

faster miles hour.
tricycle

suitable bent.
vehicles depart-

ment It doesn't
single arrested.

MRS. DAY'S

BABY SHOES

From Crib to...
LAYKTTKi
light weight materials
dainty colon tfesjgn.
Sites na-
tionally advertlfed.

CREEP.EKt Whf Mr
starts creeping
.definite eeweei

White, pink,
maize.

narrow, medium
wide. nationally adver-
tised.

TRAINER: "Lcarn-to-Walk- "

shoes scientifically- design-
ed narrow

baby balancing
himself starting
"63.000 Walk" through

wfcftej
only. nationally adver.............
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OpenShoesPlay A Double
Role In Women'sFashions

Many "women prefer Hie com-

fort at well as the flattery of an
open shoe to wear through early
fall. Perhapsthey hesitate to buy

tcuch shoe feeling thtt a little
later they will want closed shoes
for U winter.

However, many of the first fall
open shoe designs are ao pretty
and feminine that they can easily
double as cocktail and dinner shoes
all during the party times of mid-Wint-

Typical of this feeling la a high-heel-

wide open sandal of inter-
laced stripping of black satin and
suede. Satin Is coming up every
day In fashion Importance, and will
be used alone or In combinations
with crepes or other fabrics In
many of the most attractive cock-ta- ll

and dinner costumesfor later
season wear.

, Another charming shoe, to wear
later with a black velvet, crepe or
Chiffon dress Is also madeof black
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what's newest
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buttons In
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But
waste a

nt my
age," Bays Mr
of C onn , "you don't
just for

old

go right t tlu Uic.il deal-
ers who have the I

and have trnli 1c nco In
brand

it adds up to moro
than 100 miks a sear, 1 get

what 1 want -- and that
savesstepsin the long run.

"ibu see,1 on
just as I count on

with
In all the iars I've been

a I can bay
that brand names I've
hae failed me

A roynlllo
SI W Wk II. K.X.
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suede. It's an open shoe,
sling, with narrow strips

of the suede the vamp,
with Jet bead trim to a
jewel touch, as with the
dark silk suits or coals that will

to be worn on the street
first fall days as well as

with
Jet on many of the ear-

ly fall formal town pumps and
An open sandal sling

pump has a triangular cut-o- on
the vamp, with small flat bow

And a band-
ed sandal In black suedeIs

fashion for early fall wear.
Since almost every wants

dress In her she will
find' plenty of use for such a shoe
as this the entire season.

In World War II there were
about 50,000 battle deaths

In the Pacific area.
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There . . . coma sea them alll The
cutest shells ever ... on those shaped-smar-t

with braid midget bows . . . with
tearl 'n "buttonholes". . . n ones, too.

suede . .. or Swagger Tan calf . . . and just your
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Mrs.

W. 3rd Dial

(Across Street From Courthouse)

Woman77walksover
to buy brandsshe

smart grandmother
doesn't step!

"When you go shopping
Alfred Cater,

Southport,
wanderaround looking

any tbjng.

"I
products

know
name products.

"While

exactly

count familiar
trademark
friends rdi.iMe rtputa-tion- s.

customer, safely
trusted

seldom 1"

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
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Wat SUst.Nw

high-heel-

provide
perfect

continue
during

dresses.
appears

sandals.

perforated
another

popular
woman

wardrobe,

during

of Amer-
icans
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2&H

soft-to- e

heelsl

Pattl Gilbert, Owner
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For Little Men This Fall
Left to right, the mocassinfront bluehtr oxford In smooth Isathtn
slip on Ilka dad's with gored front and fosm crepe sole; allover
brushed tsatherblucher oxford In smart new blue with composition
oi, mu ma raiomino moccasin pattern on a fosm crepe sole.
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For Little Women
Left to right, classic brown blucher oxford with tcuffproof tip;
black patent leather two-stra- p with tear drop perforations; one-stra-p

pump of blue suede and smooth red leather.

BiggerVariety Due
In Children'sShoes

Children's shoesdon't change too
much from season to season but
fashion wise parents are going to
find greater variety this fall In
styles and colors for small boys
and girls, plus increasingattention
to the comfort and foot health of
the wearers, who certainly are
rough on shoes

Many of the shoesare lower cut,
and more flexible In construction.
Snug fit at the heel, straight treads
and the necessary fullness at the
toe are other features which com-
bine style with ease on the foot.

In boy's shoes the brogue types
In many variations are sup-
posed to be tops for school and
general wear. Included are fash-
ions taken from Father'sfavorites

moccasins, tips, lacings
and storm welts. Like the men's
casual shoes, many of these are
made"with wide soles of composi-
tion or foam crepe rubber.

And they go in heavily for col-

ors like ambertone or cordovan,
highly favored In grown-u- p fash-
ions.

The real news In boy's fashions
Is the gored shoe, the best of
which combine goring with the

lacing This type of shoe
has an advantage In that the com-

bination of lacing? and goring In-

sure perfect fit. while the shoe will
hold its shape for a longer time
in spite of the rough treatment a
small boy Is going to give It.

As always, little girls like straps,
and their mothers are going to be
pleased with the simpler, prettier
designswhich are ottered tnis fan
Color and combinations of materi-
al? give a new look to these many

g of the original Mary
Jane.

The red shoe has becomea chll
drcn's classic, but the blues are
looking up In both smooth leathers
and suedes The brown family Is
basic but this jear It's smart as
well and there are a arlety of
tans and brown shades to choose
from in good looking practical
shoes to go with ccr thing.

100 miles
wants
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PatentIsn't Just for spring any
more and it's up to new tricks for
fall. Black first of course, but
some children are going to fall In
love with shiny shoes of the new
gunmetal or copper.

The mudguard persists, because
It's highly practical in fending off
scuffs and scratches. This Is usu
ally In a different material from
the rest of the shoe, favored com
blnatlons being reptile grain or real
reptile with smooth leather or
suede, and polished calf with
suede.

Sometimes both color and ma
terlal contrast, as in a one strap
in pretty navy suede with bright
rea can strap and mudguard.

Many Leathers

Give A Flair

To Sport Shoes
Nothing stqdgy about sports

clothes this autumn.
Things Intendedfor the great

are Just as colorful as the
scenery, and Shoes are going right
along with the mood In campus and
country fashions.

Typical of the new carefree feel
ing a short wrap-aroun- d skirt of
natural camel's hair worn over
black Jersey sucater and knee
length Jerseypants. With this, high
rib knit stockines andta'seledmoc-
casins of natural and chamois
leather.

Pigskin Is a new favorite In
glove weight or heavier service
shoes. You can have It In natural
color, or dyed In deeper shade
It vcars exceedingly well. Is soft
on the foot and looks very smart
with flannels and tweeds.

Comfortable, supple as a glove
rd g . . . the unllned

calfskin step-i-n with wedge heel
and rubber insole for protection
from dampness underfoot. Very
smart with its wide shaped Instep
band of polished leather and con-
trasting stitching on the vamp
Cork solesand wedgesare features
of some of the newest of these
sturdy shoefashions.

The "little boy" brogue, re--

stjled for his mother end sisters,
promises to be a hit for the

groups and there's a
revival of interest In the sabot
strap, one of the mou practical
of walking shoe fashions.

Quite handsome enough for the
trip "to town Is such a polished
leather shoe with built-u- p leather
heel extensionsole and wide stitch-
ed and buckled sabotstrap shoes
declare them the maximum In
comfort and this seasonthey're In
fashion as well.

Malaya Bothered By
RUstlers Of Cattle

KOTA BAlIItU, Malaya tfl
Gangs of rustlers are rounding up
cattle in lonely villages In North
Malaya and taking them across
the border into Thailandfor sale
to dealers.

Despite close cooperation. be-
tween Malayan and Thai police,
it has been difficult to detect
stolen catUe being driven across
the shallow Gelok River dividing
the two countries, according to

SuedeStylish

For Both The

Young And Old
It you so way back, before the

war, you'l recall that the suede
shoe season was very short. It
was chiefly a fall shoe, In fashion
a few short months. And strictly
a woman's shoe.

But look what's haoDenedl To
day suedeor brushed leathershoes
are not only a year-rou-nd fashion,
but these shoes are worn by men
and children as well as by worn,
en.

Suedehas been riding the crest
of popularity for a good number of
years now, and there'sno sign of
decline. For women. It's way up
front in the footwear fashion ma-
terials. It's adaptable to so many
types of shoes and shoes for so
many occasions. Versatile Is cer-
tainly the name for suede.

In the men's footwear field,
suedeor brushed leathers have be
come a staple Item. Navy bhie and
brown are the top two colors, with
grey next. More and more men's
fashionsIn shoesareutilizing touch-
es of suede In combination with
smooth leathers. And the all-ov-

suede shoehas become a major
styie factor in tbe male shoe ward
robe.

Perhaps the biggest surprise of
all has been the receptionof suede
In the children's shoe field partic
ularly wiin giris from five years
and up. Today a truly handsome
array of suede shoefashions san
dais, pumps, dressy oxfords, etc,

are available for this grout). The
designershave outdone themselves
In giving these shoes the little
grown-u- p touchesthe kids love.

DnA hltf lmn(n. In tt.1 .nut.
shoe boom (las been the simplicity
with which they can be kept look-
ing fresh and clean. A quick once
over with a little brush that can
be kept In purse or pocket. And
today we also have excellent suede
cleaners in spray or liquid form
Quick application, rapid drying,
ana snoes like new again.

Nine Bullets Stuck
In Revotvor Barrel

CHULA VISTA, Calif, tffl Police
said It was fantastic, but there It
was.

Nine bullets were stuck In the
barrel of the .38 calibre revolver
that Leon Morrison, 37, brought
them to examine.

Morrison said be noticed no
bullet was hitting the target but
didn't realize they were Jamming
until the pearl handle of the re-
volver broke off In bis hand.

Discard Old Shoes
Discard shoes with soles worn

so thin that you can feel the sur-
face you are walking on. And don't
let tbe heels of your shoes be-
come run-ove- r. Straight heels will
help prevent leg and backaches
and enlarged ankles.
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PLAYGROUND OF VENICE
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Blue and Brown

VisLra.

From tlie Italian Lido wheretlio

smartworld plays from worry
andcare comes this colorfulfashion.

No on Jet
No Laces On This Shoe.

Slip-O- n

by

For Town, and

Plain or Fancy

Golden Tan
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hookey

Walk-Ove- r.

Campus,

Loafing.

$17.95
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Select Your Shoes
Fall . From

Our Selections
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Propeller

Streamlined

For

Many new styles, patternsand designs.

For the men handsomeJohn C. Roberts

shoes, for the youngster famous Red

Goose Shoes and for the ladles smart

Grace Walker Shoes.See the casual

strollers, stylish oxfords and popular
pumps. Shoes for you by mastercrafts
men to give the wearerfit, comfort and

Big Spring CTezas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1053
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eaccs4re fiack
Black It "The New In Shoes for nun. In tiiitn of cater, black
itagit a cqmtbaek In smooth to treatment, alto In itrilM U
and wlngtlp In polished leathar for town.
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Still The Leader
Wing tip models continue to lead In hoe fashion for man. They
Include smooth leather and Scotch grains, and may be had In
newly popular blackor brown. Thlt smooth leather brogue feature
medallion cap and stormwelt sole for fall.

Black Is No Longer
An 'Old Gentleman1

No longer Is black an "old gen-

tleman" all purpose shoe in the
fall and winter wardrobe of the
man who knows what's what.This
fall there'sa definite trned toward
the use of black leathers In men's
shoesfor both casual and business
wear.

Black appears In such varied
s as and convention

al wing tips for business to plain
tip bluchers and moccasins for
wear with the new dark slack
combined with llgher sports

Far from being atodgy, these
polished blacks have a decided
look of smart sophistication with
the more conservative cut and col-

or of men's fashions for the com-

ing season.
More news n men's shoe fash-

ionsthe return of fine grain leath-
ers, the Increasing popularity of
aniline leathers and cordovans, the
Interest In combination of brushed
imthpn with calf or reptile. Alli
gator and suede, or alligator and
rr.in nif combinations are meet
ing with uccesfor town a well

it ennntrv wear.
In tips, calf and cordo

van are the leathers most in d,

followed bv the brushed
leather and calf combinations.The
wood tones and reddish brown
leathers have a new richness from
the aniline finish which Improve
with each polishing, tends to give
the leather depth of color. Heavier
leather and heavier soles are a
feature of the fall and winter shoe
fashions combining comfort with
good looks,

niueshoe arecolng to be around
this fall, and not Just for country
u.r Thev am narttcularly fa
vored by younger men, who like
them in ni.rift and calf combina
tions. One auch Uses a long smooth
vamp of suede combined with calf

TheyWalk Far
The average school girl walks

7 to Utt miles a day, the average
school boy 15 mile, according to
the National Shoe Institute.

Stocking Length
The foot of a tocklng hould be

long enough to extend potslbly an
Inch beyond the longest toe.

Diesel locomotive haul more
than 65 per cent of the nations
rail freight.
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Moccasin such as these hand
laced with kilties tongue, frlng-lanc-

with kilties tongue, frlng-e- d

collar and foam rubber solas,
were never more stylish. They're
mad of one piece elk Uathsr.

In a (Upon which give the new
effect of slimmer lines. Very good
also, the top (tlp-o- n in tas
seled moccasin effect comblnlne
can ana sueae.

The emphasis on the narrower
look Is Important. It Is not achieved
by the use of exaggerated lasts,
but by the skillful handling of ma-
terials and detail to get that long
shoeeffect. This I in line with the
more conservative cut, natural
shoulder and In general slimmer
silhouette of men's town clothes.

Even In country shoesthe
look Is apparent. It appears In

such casual designs as a blucher
of toft elk leather, hand-stitche-

with circular top for that longer
vamp, summer line. Or In a com-
bination of light tawny leatherwith
brown suede, the contrast em-
phasizing the long look.

In sports shoes softleatherup
pers with cushion crepe soles and
casual types with leathercovered
sides are important. Scotch grains
in the new softer tannages are ap-
proved. The grain Is finer, It takes
a better polish and still maintains
the sturdy wearing qualitieswhich
have made grains so successful In
the past. They run from the light
natural tones through the whole
gamut of the benedlctlnt. wood
browns and reddish autumn tone.
Very smart In black and blue,

All ihet
and widlhi
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Makers

PointedToes

Have Comfort

UulJ Jt--

Do your toe end in a (harp
point? Probably not Nevertheless,
shoo designer assure us that the
new fall pump and sandals with
triangle vamps can be worn with
comtert by moat women.

Whether they can or cannot,
we tuipect that women who like
"The New In Shoe" and other
fashion accessoriesare going to
give them a try. The pointed toe
has been trying to become a shoe
fashion for the last three or four
years. Imperceptible vamps have
been getting slimmer and slim-
mer and Incidentally prettier
and more flattering.

Tnu season however, lop ae--
slsners decided to Co the whole
hoi with the triangle toe which
la as dean cut and sharply d- -
fined as though It were laid out
with ruler.

This new hoe silhouette Is
certainly in the mood of autumn
fashion. It seems expressly as-
signed to go with the clean-c-ut

plpettem cheath silhouette which
1 a feature of fall and winter
dresses and suits.It's the exclama
tion point which sparks the new
feeling In costume.

The most extreme design Is the
true Spanish toe, alwayson a very
slender high tapered heel, with
wide square throatllne which em-
phasise the needle point, and I

the ultimate In (hoe coquetry.
However, It the Spanish toe

icaret you there are plenty of oth
er imart shoe designs which fol
low the trend toward more slender
line by clever vamp treatment
which give the effect of greater
polntednesaand allow a little more
toe room.

And If you don't like to walk on
spike heels, there are new medium
heels so tuuruuy curved ana
shaped thai Cey produce an Il-

lusion of height and tllmness while
being a bit easierto walk on. Clev
er people, these shoe designers
who can take the most extreme
fashion, give It a twist and make
it wearable by all.

Turned Out Cleaner
All ThatWas Needed

IDAHO FALLS. Idaho UV-Th- ree

cars tangled on a highway and
the driver of one of them looked
Into one of the other cars and
called an ambulance.

There was blood all around, he
thought.

It turned out that no one was
seriously hurt and Mrs. Darwin
Champion was even able to smile
through tears as she wiped red
paint from A spilled can from her
hair.

MinnesotaTown Is
Reunited In Election

BAUDETTE. Minn.
years ago the village of Baudette
voted to split Into two parts. The
part on the east side of the Bau-

dette River became Spooner and
the portion on the west side kept
the old name.

Now. In the Interests of better
municipal operation, they have vot
ed to consolidate again and the
name Spoonerwill be dropped.

Expensive Shoes
A Rutslan teacherhas to work

110 hour to buy a pair of shoes
as compared with only four hours
for an American teacher.

for BOW and Glkl
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Popularity Mounting
The Up en tn patentbecome the new In shea for fall and winter
formal wear, Inspired the mounting popularity, of the lacetess-h-

for wear with town and country clothes and available In many
tyles.
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With Tweeds
Oraln leathers are more popular
this fall. They re back In lighter
versions In the whole brogue
family. Grains atoneor In combi-

nation go well with fall tweeds.
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SuedesGain
All over suedeswith crepe tote
In both conventional and the new-

er two eyelet stylets are gaining
strength In acceptancefor wear
with both casual, and tret
clothes--

Hand-Me-Dow- ns.

Bad For Children
Rcffirdlesi ot bow old a child

I, he should never wear hi big

hrother' outgrown hoe. If mis

guided economy that saves a few

dollars now, only to cause pain

and discomfort In year to come.

lestof ALL this FALL...
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Assure

Moccasins

'Ii8l

&

Our blggeil selection In years -

new patterns...new colors...new
Weather-Bird-s that parentsand

youngsters alike will love. Smartly
styled, fine fitting end reasonably

priced. Great values for school
dress or play...seethem today.

Servlnf Big Sprlnf and Terrltary for mer than 20 years
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New Heels
High Spot In
Fall Fashions

There's a back flip to many ol
the autumn fashion, When aklrts
get so tight It's Impossible to navi-
gate, back pleats, folds' or panels
make walking easier, give a nice
swing to the silhouette.

By the same token heels are the
high spot ot many of the new shoe
designs..6ome are smart,someare
blxarre, some are simply fantas-
tic. In fact one new heel Is known
as "Mystery Fantastlque" and
that' Just what It Is. You've heard
of Cinderella's glas dipper. "Mys-
tery Fantastlque" Isn't a whole
glass slipper, but It's a high spin
dle heel encased In clear transpar
ent glass.

This heel Is being shown on
black suede pumps and sandals
tor afternoon and cocktail wear,
From a little distance It gives the
Illusion of balancing on a high heel
no thicker than a pencil

Among the other fantaslea In the
heel division are real pencil heels,
broomstick heels, heels known a
duckbill and umbrella. Most of
these eccentric designs look best
In the casual or at home shoe
where a dash ot excitement Is per
missible.

The gaucho heel Is really very
smart long and narrow. It com
bines with the more pointed toe to
give that streamlined look which
dominate faahlona and acces
sories.

Smart alto the square heel
which 1 designed to complement
the pump which Is squared off at
the Up, and the heart-shape- d heel
of built-u- p leather which repeat
me mem or the heart-shap-ed

vamp In a shoe
ot blaek nfede trimmed with tan
leather.a

K

Calf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 30, 1053

'FashionStrikes It Rich
Will Glitter With Gold

We're back on the gold standard
thlt fall gold used In new and un
expected way In both clothe and
accessories.

Take good grey flannel for In--

ctanc. It certainly looks different
with a skirt of plain material and
a Jacket flecked with little crow's
feet of gold (tltchery.

Or (or pure opulcne, a fall and
winter topcoat of midnight brown
boucle, luxurious hairy surface and
thin thread of gold glinting
inrougn too deep pile of the ma-
terial, Smart too, the cocktail suit
of wonted In black, taupe or deep
navy with a fine gold stripe for

a ml, aajBBaaaajBj
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19.95
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w

the Jacket, and plain material fori
tin skirt.

Gold 1 "The New In Shoe"for
formal wear. too. For cocktail and
Informal evening wear, you'll lee
the aandal or pump of black eatuf
or crene With piping, vamp or heel
of gleaming gold kidun. uoia
polka dots on black aatln make
gay and sparkling low cut, high
heeled pumps, to give lift' to the

k party dress.
For real evening wear the gold

kldskln skeleton sandal ha the
happy faculty of going with lot ot
different-danc- dresses. This year
the straps are apt to be jeweled
with rhinestonea or multi-colore- d

fake Jewels, and often have a sol--

Yourbuck bedbuy!
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Id Jewel heel for added excite
ment.

narely the new bro
cadesfor the really grand evening

These .may solid gold
brocade, or of the exquisite
new small- - floral pattern com-

bining colors such violet, mint
green and black, or flag
red, blue and gold on white.

you have your own Idea abouj
a color scheme, choose the nude,
sandal or pump ot white and gold
brocade may dyed
match supply a vivid note of
contrast to your new
drett.

Million Hides
normal time, nearly mil-

lion hides tanned for solo
leather; grea't portion ot Is
utilized tn Thesehides'
would carpet 15 square

of landscape.
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No. 109

The famous wing tip Is generous
In comfort as well as style.

$16.50

No. 123

The picture should show the
shoe hand stitched. It is of
fine rich brown calf and a
favorite.

$16,95

CROSBY

SQUARE

AIR-FIL-

CONSTRUCTION

Afes.
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7

No. 93

Conservative toe. Calf skin ... In
a generous selection of sizes. Also
available in black, No. 92.
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$15.50

THE MEN'S STORE
Petrolum Building Died 4-73-
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Red ShoesTake

On Newer Tone

For Fall Wear
If you've ever worn a red shoe
and who hasn't these days you

are certainly goingto want a pair
In the wonderful new ruby and
vintage tqnes In polished calf and
aniline leathers which are comlnc
out for fall.

Quito different from the high
keyed reds of summer, the rich
autumn reds have a slight blue
cast, take a wonderful polish and
go with practically everything In
your wararooe.

You will have a black shoa this
fall, a tan or brown one, and pos-
sibly a blue, but you will be
amatedat how often you slip on
the red shoe as a single color note
or perhaps with matching bag.

This new red is divine with the
whole beige to brown range which
Is presentleader In fall fashions.
From the very pale through the
camel toes, the coppery browns,
and the taupy shades, the red
shoe is a happy choice in warm
rich contrast. It goes with navy
and aU the clearer light blues
Which are important.

Red with grey ls.a happy choice.
and the new deeper red looks par-
ticularly smhrt with the medium
and lighter shades of grey flan-
nel or worsted whichare the choice
this fall.
a red shoe is handsome indeed
with them, sparking the entire cos
tume. And if your black coat or

The new greens are mossy and
suit has a town and country air,
try red for a casual note.

Puffy Too Is Best
For Fitting Baby

Each pair of feet develops dif
ferently and one person's shoes
will not fit another's feet.

In selecting a shoe for a baby.
buy one with a puffy toe. In fact,
the only part of a baby's shoe
that should fit snugly is the heel,
which should grip the foot firm-
ly, as the heel controls andbal-
ances the foot.

The Instep should bo loose. If
It's! too tight. It stops blood cir-
culation and pressesthe arch bones
out of shape.

Big Herald, Sun.,

. permanent"Vacation" afoot, tlianhs'to
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ALGONQUIN'S

You feel a wonderful comfort the moment 70a stepinto Nettleton
Algonquin. You walk, run, work, play with aneasethat's a
permanentholiday for your feet.The reason?A specialhand-sew-n

'seam which gives Algonqulns their ridgeless interior easy
'flexibility ... in leathersas suppleas your own fingers. And more;
'Algonqulns aredistinctive as they are comfortable.See them today
I enjoy them for manytomorrows. . vs. rt oh.
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THE

203 East 3rd

STORE

British Brevitts for smart,comfortloving Voyagers
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VstjheIssSsh impHkgi
a dream of easywalking in the world's gayest shoes

Sophisticated bon Voyagers chasing the sun In the Caribbean . . . walking to the hair-

dresser. . . going happily just everywhere . . . capture a cloud to walk on with

smart British Brevitts, with their lithe lightness and fabulous flexibility are shoes

for YOU to go places,in! teel for yourself the lavish luxury of their caressing snug

fit and rich, supple leathers.Step into comfort-lovin- g British Brevitts . . , step.out
In smart sophisticated fashion. -

(1) MEDICI CASANOVA in rust, blue, caramel and black. ...'. 14.95

(2) MERCHISON CASANOVA in black and brown 14.95

(3) CIIAQUITA in hazel calf and red calf.' 16.95

(4) DIDO in black and brown , 16.95

(5) DEERSIIOT CASANOVA In grey and hazel. .--.- -.- ..- MM ..-- 14.95

t
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like

and

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

S&H GREEN STAMPS
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Especially import British Brevitts
from England, for yon , , , '
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The Modern Home

FreezerReducesFood

Costs in Family Budget

Time was when women had to
be financial wizards in order to

I balance thefood budgot. High
costs or moats ana vegetables,
plus 'the everlasting problem of
xooa spoilage was a major con-
cernto the homemaker.Mow, the
Some Freezerhas pointed the
new way to real economy In the
kitchen, producing almost lm--
mediatexosulta In food savings.

By buying largeQuantities of
foods, particularly in seasons
whenprices arelowest, thefamily
la abletostretch their(oodbudget.
At the sametime they enjoy a
variety of nutritious, ed

menus all year 'round.
Large cutsof meatsoften mean

wholesale prices, and since meat
'la one of the most Important
Xood Items, special prices can

tremendous savings,Earanteetheir storagetime var-
ies, practically all typesof meat
may bo kept in theHomeFreezer,
sometimesfor a full year. Heal
savings will be in thebulkbuying

j of the manymeatswhichcanbe
stored forlong periods.

Continued on !" 2, Column S

i New Home Freezers

Glorify Leftovers

One of the greatestappetite
destroyersIn the world Is the
too-qui- ck "repeat performance"
of a tasty dish. Yes, roastbeef is
wonderful on Sunday,but when
It's followed with roastbeefsand-
wiches onMonday, androastbeef
hash on Tuesday, it loses Its
appeal for even tha healthiest
appetite. Until the advent of
the Home Freezer, this problem
of leftovers was typical in
most homes.

Leftovers, as Webster defines
It, is: "Lett behind, undone,or

lUnremoved; remaining as sur--
jplus". Naturally, in her attempt
I to salvage tho food budget the
I homemaker had no alternative
I but to serve, and serve again.

"The clever homemakerknows
that her family wantsvariety In
their menus, and with proper
planningandpreparation,variety
U exactly what they get. Roast
Continued on Face2, Column 4

Fresh Sea Food
FlavorsAre New
)To Aany People

No longer is it necessaryto live
dose to the source of supply to

I enjoy the full flavor of fresh
seafood. Practically every type
af.Boafood, including shrimps,
erabs andoysters are now frozen
at their very peak of freshness,
and shipped to marketsthrough-
out the country in handy meal-si- ze

container.
Becauseit Is probably themost

highly perishable of all foods,

urauy tenato lose its uavor
through ordinary shipping
methods.However,the new freez-
ing method has eliminated this
problemforever.Bothatnowmany
( our land-lock- ed mldwestero

neighborsore enjoying tho fine,
eoeon-fres- h flavor of seafood for

ktba first time.
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FreezersBring New Way To

Better Living In TheJHome
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Tho modernHomoFreezer
keep a tremendousvariety
menusright from your own

Soups,Stews and
SaucesFreezeWell

Tempting homemadesoups,
saucesandstews con be readyaf
a moment's notice to pamper
hungry appetites.Soups should
be placed In suitablecontainers,
leaving at least one-ha-lf inch of
airspaceat the top. When ready
to use, frozen soup is merely
turnedInto asaucepanandheated
to desired temperature.

Cooked stews also retain full
zest and flavor after months in
the freezer. Potatoesshould be
cooked and added to the stew
when readyto serve.

Ice Cream Retains
Flavor in Freezer

Ice creamwill keep its flavor for
many,manymonthsin thehome
freezer. Freezer owners keepsev-
eral flavors on hand, for special
partiesor mealtimedesserts.For
added convenience, most home-make-rs

buy ice cream in bulk
quantitiesandrepackit in handy
size containersfor the Freezers.

Children lovo dee creamsticks
and cones for between-me-al

snacks, and sincethese are so
easyto make,manyhoznemokers
wrap several of them in special
molsture-vapor-pro-of paper,and
keeD them in the Freezer, always

I ready for quick serving.

TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST

is just Uko havingyour own food
of flavor-fres- h foods on bond at
Freezer.

FrozenVegetablesRetain
Full Flavor andVitamins

One of the greatestbenefits of theHome Freezor is to prolong
the taste delights of all vegetables, whether it's for weeks, or
a luu year.

Naturalcolor, flavor andtexture

Summer Harvest
YieldsWinterMeals

Thereare no special food sea-
sonsfor the family with aFreezer.
Their mid-wint- er table Is laden
with tender,sweet, garden-fres- h
foodsthatwereoncepossibleonly
during the few short summer
months.

The goodnessandflavorof foods,
at their very momentof harvest
perfection, is retainedfor months
in the Home Freezer.The home-mak-er

knows that youngbeans,
asparagus,corn andmanyother
"vegetables are priced very low
during the season.Shetakesad-
vantage of special prices at that
time, andkeepsa goodsupply of
summerfavorites In the Freezer,
ready to provide delicious, on

treats for her family
between harvests,

This new methodof preserving
tasteand quality hasOpenednew
avenuesto adventuresin goodeat-
ing for theHome Freezeraowner.

30, 1953

storein yourhomo. You can
all times . . . enjoy delicious

aresuccessfully retainedif vege
tablesareyoung and tenderwhen
they are frozen. However, the
wise homemakerwill Insist on
only the highest quality vege-
tables,becausethe freezercannot
improvetasteandcolor. Thefrozen
foodswill beonly asgoodaswhen
they were put into the freezer.

Remembering that vegetables
shouldbe processedquickly after
picking, the homomaker loses
very little time in transferring
them from the gardenor super-
market, to her Freezer. Proper
preparationand storageIs easy,
and assuresperfectpreservation
of color andtaste. .

Vegetables should be first
washedIn verycoldrunningwater.
After discarding blemished and
tough portions,scald about one
poundof vegetablesatatime in a
large kettla of boiling water. Im-
mediately after scalding place
vegetables in cold water for at
leastaslong as scalding time, to
stopcooking andthoroughlycool
the vegetable Dfaln well, pack-
ageandfreeze Immediately.

Divide vegetablesinto separate
meal-siz- e containers.markingthe
Continuedon Pass5, Column3

BetterMenus,Easier
Food Preparation

StartBoom in
Home Freezers

Tearsago it wasbelieved thata
woman'swork wasneverdone. In
addition to her usual household
chores ofcleaning,scrubbingand
laundering, the average home-mak-er

of yesteryearmade daily
shoppingtrips to the neighbor-
hoodmarket, and spent endless
hours,of cooking and baking inpreparingthafamilymeals.Small
wonderthat women hailed with
delight the adventof the Home
Freezerto escapefrom

kitchen drudgery.
yThe Freezerhas become the
homemaker'sgreatestally in re-
ducingfoodcostsandsavinghours
of shoppingtime and food prepa-
ration. The weary repetition of
dally food planning is a thing of
the past, and the secret of

that homemakerswonder how
they ever managedwithout it.
Now, women cancookextraquan-
tities of meatandvegetablesto be
stored in the Freezer, actually
enoughfoodtolastformanymeals.

Today'shomomakershopsonce
or twice a month, and takes
advantageof Important savings
by buying quantities of foods
when prices aro lowest. Corn on
thecob,strawberries, watermelon
andotherfavorites purchaseddur-
ing thesummer, can be kept at
theirpeakof freshnessformonths
and lend a touch of glamour to
mld-wlnt- er meals.

Last minute entertaining
doesn't throw theFreezer-own-er

into a quandary.In her leisure
Continued on PaceS,Column 1

Home OffersMany
Locations for Your
New Home Freezer

Probably oneof the first ques-
tions thenew Freezerownerasks
herself is, "Where to put ltT".
Fortunately.thehomeoOersmaay
Ideal JocaUo&a.

If space permits, the Freezer
may very well be placed In tha

will probably enjoy addeel
convenience with the freezer laone of theso two rooms,because
It's Just like havinga food store)
ather fingertips. And theFreezer
top is usuallyaflatsurface,which
Firovldes a handy work counter,

for the Freezerowner
to checkfloor supports,however,
to makesure they can bear the
weight of the .freezer when it is
filled to capacity.

Somepeopleprefertokeep their
freezerin the basement,since It'
usuallyoffers morein the way of
space than,the kitchenor utility
room.And often it has thelowest
temperaturein the house.

The Freezer owner should;
rememberthat, from oh operat-
ingstandpoint, it is bestto choose
a cool, dry, well ventilatedspot
for tho Freeze-

i
M
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--"New FreezersLike Your Own
Food Store In The Kitchen" Says
IMoted Home JbiConomist!
AdelaideFellows,
jHome Economistfor
iPhilco Corporation
IHails Home Freezer

Conveniences

Homemaker art naturally
quick to recognizea good electri-
cal servantwhen they see one.
In myyearsof working with elec-
trical appliance's, X have found
thatwornenmeaioreagoodappli-
ance by the convenience, effi-
ciencyandeconomyIt offer them.

The modernHome Freezerfills
every requirement to make It a
truly great home appliance. It
brings a streamlinedsupermar-
ket right into the home,with a
variety ofmeats,vegetables,baked
goods and fruits right at the
fingertips of every homemaker.

Full coursemenuscanbestored
In the Freezer for weeks before
serving.Breakfast treatsofwaffles,
sausages,fruit Juices;sandwiches
and snacksfor a "select-your-ow- n"

luncheon;pies,cakes and
Ice cream for delicious desserts,
are right at hand,ready to "heat
andcrve"lnminutesalterthey're
takenfrom theFreezer.

Special diets for thenew baby
or someonewho Is ailing? It isn't
necessarytojugglo two completely
different dietsto keep the restof
the family happy. The Freezer
owner simply preparesherspecial
foods in quantity, divides them
into serving portions,and stores
them In herFreezer.
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Mrs. "Adclaido Fellows, Director of the Fhilco Home Eco-
nomicsLaboratory.

Holidays and special occasions
call for special tastetreats,such
as cookies, plum puddings, and
fruit cakes.The homemakercan
do herbakingwell in advanceof
her busiest day, wrap them in
aluminumfoil ormolsture-vapor-pro- of

cellophane andstorethem
In theHome Freezer.

The Home Freezer eliminates
the daily preparationof lunch
box menus,too. When thehome--

I makerhasprepared a variety of

H3Q
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sandwiches in advance, and
packed them with several cook-
ies, or aslice of pie, she hasonly
to visit her kitchen "super-
market" each morning for an
appetizing choice of luncheon
menus.

Ho matter where the home-mak-er

lives,or whatheractivities
may be.aHome Freezerwill serve
faithfully andwell by conserving
time,money andenergy.All this,
andmailmnm convenience, toot

WITH THE
0F A PHILCO

100 LBS.

U.S. BEEF
OR

FreezerImproves
FlavorofWild Fowl,

Game
Many have found

that the Home Freezer servos to
tenderize and improve the flavor
of freshly baggedgame, fowl and
fish. If the game is preparedJust
asit be for cooking, andproperly
wrapped, it will remain fresh
for many months in the
Home Freezer.

Most fresh-wat-er fish retain
their goodnessfor almosta year.

Venison can be storedas long
astenmonthsin theFreezer,and
will be a delicious treat when
thawed, cookedandserved.

Glorifying Leftovers
Continued from First Pas
beef, turkey ,orwhateverthemain
course may be, needn't be re-
peated for days, weeks or even
monthslater.

Take the turkey.
After the ravenous appetitesof
her family havebeensatisfied, the
Freezer owner simply wraps the
remainder of thebird andstores
it In the Freezer for another
occasion.Thesameprocedurecan
beapplied for meats.Meanwhile,
thehomemakerhasanappetizing
supply of main dishes all ready
to heat andserve, much to the
delight and of
everyone.

Any woman who manages a
budget knows that there is an
endlessvariety of meatsandvege-
tableson the market.With the
aid of a Home Freezershe can
stock enough food to. provide
dozens ofdelicious menus.

This muchis certain: themod-
ern kitchen with a Freezer has
eliminated theproblem of left-
overs. With asatisfied grin ather
food budget,the modern home-mak-er

has learnedthe secret of
turning leftorers
into atemptingmaindish,whet-
ting even the smallestappetite.
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and Fish
sportsmen

Thanksgiving

enjoyment

W, 4th

Fruit" Pies
Be Frozen

Dessert can become the high-
light of a perfect meal.Probably
because it spells the end of a
delicious dinner, a satisfying
dessertoften lingers asapleasant
reminder of every course on
the menu.

Almost anyhomemakerIs cer-
tain of unrestrainedenthusiasm
when she serves tender, flaky,
homemade pie. Apple is a well-kno-

favorite, but other pies
such aspumpkin,squash,mince)
meat, and lemon are popular
enough to be called back for
secondhelpings.

The Freezer owner Is able to
keep a good supplyof fresh plea
onhandfor any occasion.Shecan
prepare asmanyas she
using either plain crust, or spicy
grahamcracker crust. Pies may
bebakedor unbakedwhen they're
placed in the freezer. They can
be removed as needed,weeks or
evenmonthslater.

FreezersReduce
Family Budget

Continuedfram Flnt Pas
Asparagus, com, carrots, and

many other vegetables are quit
inexpensive during the summer
season, andtheyfreeze

well for long periods. This
"in season"buyingdevelopscon-
siderable savings. The Freezer
owner nover worries about buy-
ing more thanherfamily canuse1,
becausesurplusfood is keptatits
peak of freshness until needed.
Even leftovers canbestored in the
freezerandservedagainasamala
dish, weeksor even monthslater.

More and more families, seek-
ing relief from high food costsare
enjoying unbelievable savings
with aHome Freezer.Many home-make-rs

feel that they didn't pay
fortbeirllomeFreezer.theFroezer
paid for Itself.

ma

TRULY A FARM-SIZ- E FREEZER
A new, giant Philco Freezerbuilt to save hundreds of dollars on food
bills. Designed for new, modern living with more leisure time, better
menus. . . kitchen convenience never before possible. AND famous
Philco featuresthatwill give manyyearsof service. . , interior
. . . counterbalanced lid . . . Interior light . . . easy-li-ft baskets!

YOU OWN

PHILCO Freezer
AS LITTLE AS

"l"r PURCHASE

CHOICE

$75.00 WORTH OF
FROZEN FOODS

M7V4

Fresh
May

chooses,

exception-
ally

porcelain
storage
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A Modern Home
FreezerAnswers
Fisherman'sPrayer

Tho fisherman with, a Freezer
In tho horns Is able to enjoy his
tavorlta &th throughouttheentire
year. Instead of setting rid of
most of his catch before it loses
Its flaror, he places his, surplus
fish In the Home Freezer, where
It Is certain to retain Its salt-
water freshness.

The Freezer owner should re-
memberthat assoon aspossible
after It Is caught, fish shouldbo
frozen. If delay is necessary, It
should be placed In the refriger
ator or kept on ice until it Is
ready lor the Freezer. The first
essentialin Handling fish to be
frozen Is to keep It cold.

Fish should be preparedfor
freezing exactly asIt is prepared
for cooking. It may be packaged
and frozen, or frozen quickly ona
sheet of freezer foil, and then
gackaged.After freezing, fish may

by dipping it In ice
water.Thisprevents lossof flaror
and moisture.

Quick frozen flancanbecooked
In the same mannerasfreshfish
and keeps that freshly caught
flavor. Thefishing seasoncanlast
all yearwith anew freezer. There
wlH be on handa wide selection
of every type of tasty, healthful
seaiooa.

lobsten.clams.crabsandother
hell fish freezewell. Theycan be

kept Indefinitely and will retain
that Inimitable tang of the sea
to be served when that crating
for salt waterdeUcaciBS needs to
besatisfied.

Periodic Inventory of Freezer
ContentsSavesTime and Money

Experienced homemakersfind
thattheygetthebestuseof their
Freezer by following a simple
plan of freezing, according to
their family'sneeds.

Bydeterminlnglnadvancewhat
foods shewill freeze, how much,
andwhen, the homemakeraTolds
loading herFreezerwith the first
produce of the season.Bhe keeps
a portion of space available for
other foods that will ripen
lateron.

It Is bestto startwith aneatly
organized Freezer, grouping the
same kinds of foods together,
assigningcertainsections forveg-
etables, meats, etc. New pack-
ages should o placed on the
bottomof their group sothat the
longest stored foodswill be
usedfirst.

Now, with a pencil or crayon,
the homemakercan make an

w inventory chart. It
may be asrough or as fancy as
she desires,but it should clearly
list thefuHcontentsof herfreezer
theapproximate quantity of food
In each package,andthe data It
was placed in the freezer. By fal-
lowing this Inventory, the bome--
maiter canuii at a glance wnea
her storagetime to running out.

Fruits andvegetableswill usu-
ally keep in good condition for a
full year. Meat, fowl, andfish vary
In lengthof storage timedepend-
ing upontheir kind andquality.

The following chart summar-
izes the approximate time which

ED
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of her stock casesmeal
planning and asa shopping tho homemaker.

frozenfoodscanbestoredat zero-degree-s

Fahrenheitorbelow:
Frults.... 12 mo.
Vegetables ,...13ma.

10 to 12 mo.
Veal ......10to 12 mo.
Lamb.,.. ,.10 to 12 mo.
Pork, 8 to 8 mo.
Poultry ,OtoBmo.

fish ,.smo.
Lean fish 8 mo.
Seafood ...ttosmo.

you

PHILCO MODEL GH-8- 2

8.1 en. ft. two compartment
...cujr-lif- t Interior

exclusive Sloping
bringing "of knee
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Beef..

Fatty

Groundbeef
Sausage.., to mo.

4 mo.
,.to6sae.

....etoSmo........12 mo.
unbaked H to mo.

Oakes, ..4 to a mo.
unbaked to mo.

Pies toO mo.
mo.

Cookies,unbaked....8 mo.

d'Oeuvres
Defrost Quickly
Room Temperature

thatattrao-tl-ve

plattersof d'oeuvresand
teasandwichescan turn
Informal an afternoon
tea Into occasion.

At onetime the home-mak-er

the thought of
preparing d'oeuvres,

of preparationon
thedayofentertaining,andsome-
timesresultedIn shattered
for the

in the
no for the home-mak-er

with
of food preparation

her In her
time she can up
platters of appetising
d'oeuvres,andhave on
for serving onanyoccasion.

planningandprepaxlngthesa
ixt ad-

vance,the finds
newpleasurein entertaining.Just

few minutes after they're re-
moved from the Freesar,hors
d'oeuvres are completely da

and Justas' as tha
suaT"?

H to mo.
.8 to mo.

merely
for thaTnarlmum time of

to lose
quality. The homemaker
start useher sooa
after are.
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candelight family guests varietyofdelicious . . .

J tan ow yerWforrYes, the aewPhUceFreezercaa
eventhesmallestbadge....proving eventhethriftiest BomemtVaceaascrrs)'

millionairess. Your favorite canbepurchased prices are lowest .
stored In the Philco Freezerfor months at LOW PRICES

savingsl Food spoilage? Never! Philco AS $st 9S
'Freezer keeps at tender market-Jrei-h LOW jtmJrJr -
as the bought

Deluxe Model . . . btg
storage baskets... Light...

TemperatureControl, for freezing" or
storage...PLUS, Philco
design, storage above

Modern Largo color Philco
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check frozen

"sharp

space''

;3mo.

Cheese
dream
Bread, baked.
Bread,

baked
Oakes,

Cookies,baked.. ....12

Hors
at

Everyhostessknows
hors

small.
party,
special

average
dreaded

hors because)
meanthours

nerves
hostess,

With Freezer home.
there's

weary herself long
hours before

guests arrive. leisure
whole
hors

them
quick

By
gnfy

modernhostess

frosted,
day thm.

Sandwiches
Cookedmeats

Tha above
guida
storagebefore foods begin

should
'roseafoods

stored.

THE

You your and thrill you with menus

fill menej work wonders

with
like foods when
and NEW

big The
foods and

day them.

"Zero
Front

level only

.....1

Eggs

....2

reason

make

hand

fresh

table

they

that
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PAY AS LITTLE AS

I 59e A DAY I

ABSOLUTELY FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A PHILCO FREEZER

100 LBS. U.S. CHOICE BEEF
OR

$75.00WORTH OF FROZEN.FQOP
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The Modern HomemakerIs Cook!
For a Day and QueenFor a Week

With freezer In the kitchen,
tho averagehomemakerhasout-
lined a working plan for herself
that Includes new leisure and
freedom fit for a queen. She has
(imply taken the multitude of
duties that had to be repeated
dayafterday, andcombined them
Into an efficient, ne

operation.
When tho Freezer owner gets

underway with her onee-a-we- ek

moal planning, she often sur-
prises herself with the variety of
delicious menusshecon prepare
In Just a few hours.For Instance,
It's Just as easyto fry chicken to
a rich, golden brown on top of
the range,while a tender roast
of beef ts baking In the oven.
Vegetablesand, soups can be
cooked In double quantities and
placed in meal-siz- e containers
tor safe freezerstorage

While the oven is still hot. It's
a good Idea to pop In several
batches of cookies, or two or
three pies, enough to provide
tasty dessert for several meals.
Fresh fruits, too, can be placed
In containers, ready for quick
servingasanappetizerorbetween--
tneaisnacx.

The modern homemaker
doesn'toverlook the fact thatshe
will probably entertain friends
sometimeduring the week. She
takesadvantage of herdayIn the
kitchento experimentwithspecial
snacks and horsd'oeuvres, mak-
ing them as decorative as her
heart desires.

Her day in the kitchenfinished,
the homemaker finds that she
hasplanneda complete schedule
of menus for the entire week
ahead.A full course dinner con
be served from the Freezer In less
than ono-ha-lf hour, and when
unexpectedcompany drops In,
there'salwaysplentyof delightful
foodonhand.What'smore,there's
aperfectly charminghostess,who
Is always reloxod and ready to
Join the party.

WITH
A

FREE

Tho modern homemaker
plans and cooks a wholo
week'smenusin a day.

70 Less Work With

a Home Freezer
5 Easy Freezing Steps
Versus 16 for Home Canning

Thehomemakerwhooncerelied
on Home Canning methodsto
preservefruits and vegetablescan
truly appreciate the modern
HomeFreezer.

Freezing actually eliminates
elevenstepsthatwereonceneces-
sary in preparingvegetablesfor
Home Canning. Listed below are
the essential steps for Freez-
ing vegetables:

1. Assemble labels andset up
packaging materials
Z, Select, sort, wash, prepare

vegetables
3. Place vegetables In boil-

ing water
4. Cool vegetablesIn cold run-

ning water andplace In carton
5. Seal packages. Flaco In

freezer Immediately
To prepare the samevegetables

for Homo Canning,the following
stepsare necessary:

1. Testpressure-cook- er canner

BtKt i H AS AS

oCtf

A carefully planned dinner
will bo on tho tablo in a
very few minutes.

5. Assort materials
3. Wash Jars and closures In

warm soapy water. Rinse In
hot water
4. Invert Jars on clean towel
6. Select, sort, wash andpre-

pare vegetables
6. Scald vegetables In boil-

ing water
7. Pack hot vegetablesin hot

Jars,andsalt
8. Adjust hot lids
9. Releasesir bubbles

10. Add water topressureConner
andheatto boiling
11. PlaceJarson rack andlower
Into cannors
12. Fasten cover securely on
cannor. Heatuntil steampours
out of petccok
13. Close petcock and watch
pressuregaugeclosely
14. Remove canner from heat.
Let pressuredrop to zero
15. Remove Jars from canner
andtighten lid
IS. Allow Jars to cool. Test for
leakage, label andstore.
To prepare fruit for freezer

storage, it Is necessary only to
wash, sort, add dry sugar and
placeIn packages.Homecanning,
however, makes It necessary for

ContinuedonPage6, Column2

5piki
You can live like a queen! Spendjust a few hours
in the kitchen, . . prepare extra quantities of
your favorite meats, vegetables and desserts. . .
and store them in your Philco Freezer. You'll
have a variety of tempting, full course menus
ready to heat and serve in minutes,every day in
the week. New found leisurehourswill replace
old fashionedkitchen drudgery. What's more,
the savings from your Philco Freezerwill pay
for your queen'swardrobe!

LOW (29995

With The PurchaseOf A

PHILCO FREEZER

100 Lbs. U.S. Choice Beef
Or

$75.00 Worth of Frozen-- Food

Hon Now! The Refrigerator
that THINKS FOR ITSELF!

QWCKFReezes
at20 eeuowzetzo

Genuine,quick freezing' eervico NOW in arefrig-
erator! Hugo 2.2 cu. ft. freezer, separately
insulated and refrigerated,stores frozen foods
uptoayear; keepsico creamhardindefinitely.

Never Needs Defrosting I
PHILCO 1138-T- lie first refrig-
erator ever built that gives you
perfect food-keepin-g conditions
automatically regardlessof season,
kitchen temperatureor food load.
Coveredor uncovered,foodskeep
longcr.stayfreshcrtluuieverbefore.
And it never needs defrosting.
Nothing like it ever before.

LO

Plus

' ri A

Exclusive

DAIRYm
Own a New Philco

Refrigerator

YOURS ON OUR LOW EASY TERMS

II MAvLw JaLsk

UP TO $150 TRADE-I- N

Allowance For Your Old
Refrigerator

jfaSou

207VaW.4ih

Household
uiprnent Co.

VK CIVK 811GD.EXM STAMPS rw,L'jm.
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CAREFUt WRAPPING AND PACKING

ASSURES SAFE, LONG TIME STORAGE
The smart homemakerwon't

risk the disappointmentsof care-le- ss

wrapping and packing. Bhe
knows thatunlessfoods areprop-
erly preparedfor any long-tim-e

storage they will dry out. lose
flavor andcolor. By following just
a few simple rules, anyone can
achieve perfect Freezerstorage.

Neat, air-tig- ht food packages
beginwith agoodsupplyof freez-
ing materials. Most drug and'
department storescarry Bpeclal
"molsture-vapor-proo-f" mate-
rials, especially for. packaging
foods to be frozen. Also available
arewaxedpapercartonsandcon-
tainers In various sizes,

foil, glass jars, and other
time-savin- g materials.

'Meats',poultry and fish should
be wrapped In cellophane wrap--p

lng paper,of thomow ture-va- po

thenover-wrapp-ed

with special freezer paper, or
placed In a carton. Cellophane
sheetsareusedIn cartonsto sepa-
rate layers of steak, chops and
ground meatpatties.Aluminum
foil, the.heavy"freezer foil" and
many laminated wrappings are
excellent for wrapping.

Flat, waxed cartons,usedwith
cellophaneliner are suitable for
vegeiaoies..However,smau,meai-alz- ed

quantitiesof vegetablescan
bestoredIn plasticbags.

Fruits and berries, or other
foods containing liquids may be
kept In glass jars. Thesefreezer
jars requirenosealing. When the
food is readyto be used,the jar
Is merely placedIn cool water to
quickly remove thecontentsfrom
the jar.

Better Menus
Continued from lage1

moments sheprepares special
snacksand salads, so that when
unexpected,guestsdrop In, she's
readyto relax andenjoy theparty.

Probably one of the biggest
advantagesof the Home Freezer
Is that It cuts food waste to a
minimum. Leftovers remainfresh
asthe day they were cooked, and
conbe servedas amain dishdays
or ovon weeks later.

Besidessaving time andmoney,
HomeFreezersdefinitely contrib-
ute to the health and well being
of the family, because balanced
diets tiro easily maintained all
yearround.Highestquality foods
aro possible to the slimmestbud-
get when bought In bulk, and
quick freezing is the only method
of retaininghighvitamin content
in freshfruits and produce.

Tho modorn homemaker,
whether shedwells In an apart-
mentor asuburbanhome,enjoys
a new Independencewith the
home freezer. She makesmore
efficient use of her time in the
kitchen, enjoys considerable sav-
ings on food purchases,and ob-
tainsgreaterhealthfor herfamily.
Thesearesomeof thereasonswhy
theHome Freezerhasbecomethe
greatestof all homeappliances.

-"

Frozen Fruits Bring
Out-of-Seaso-n Treat

Fowpeoplecanresistthemouth-w-n
taring goodnessof freshfruits.

They're always welcome as an
appetizer,dessert,or refreshing
middaysnack.

Strawberries,sliced pineapple
orpeaches,andalmosteveryother
kind of fruit are delicious when
served Individually, or combined
in an ne fruit salad.

Freezing is by far the best
methodof retainingthehighvita-
min content In fresh fruit and
berries.No other meansof home
canning or preserving captures
the tree or garden-fres-h flavor
so well.

The modernhomemakerstores
her favorite fruits In freezer con-
tainers and keeps them In her
HomeFreezer.Forvariety,differ-
entfruits in seasonmaybepacked
and frozen together to provide
an treat months
andmonths latex.
f, "i
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Proper wrapping of foods
for Homo Freezer storage
wui assuretiavor-protcctio- n.

The homemakershouldmake
certain thather wrapping mate-
rials are in good condition. If
cellophane bags become brittle,
theyshouldbewrappedIn adamp
towel and allowed to stand for
several hours at room tempera--'
ture when theywill again become
pliable and leak-proo- f.

After packagesarewrappedand
sealed, It Is a good idea to label
thornclearly beforeputting them
in the freezer. With a pencil or
waxcrayonalluseful Information ,
suchasthetypeof food, the date
It wasplaced In theFreezer,etc.,
can be noted on the outsideof
the cartonor wrapping. The pur-po-se

of labelling packages is so

PHILCO BRINGS YOU

MIlCOtM

New 1933

EASY

Freezerfoil andotherwrap-
pingmaterialsareespecially
designedfor. tho Freezer.

that the homemakercanseeat a
glance how long the foods have

course, use first the food which
nasteen in storage longest.

VegetablesRetain
Continuedfrom Fs 1

contentsand the dateon each
carton. Now the calendar has
ceasedto Influence the quality or
flavor of her favorite vegetables.
The homemaker hasa of
tender,garden fresh foods right
ather fingertips, readyfor quick
serving all year'round.

95
UP

TERMS
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Most AdvancedElectric Range
Now in your Choice of Colore

Newest triumph from Philco. Distinctive newcolor
styling at noextra cost...now combined with the
luxury of 2 ovens.Fully automatic cooking. Exclu-
sive Built-i- n Jiffy Griddle, ",

Quickset Timer. Featuresunmatched at anyprice.

PHltCO RANGES
from

variety

W9

Urtusthrtld
EquipmentCo.

'VTC GIVK SsH.GTAEEN STAMPS .,.
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Now! Use Your Old1
Refrigeratoras

WN
PAYMENT
on a newDairy Bar

PHILC
ComeIn or phonefor our liberal estimateonyour ")
presentrefrigerator begin to enjoy America's i ...

most convenient refrigerator tho 1953 Philco.

De Luxe

9 cu. ft.
Advanced Philco
features with al-
most flj cu. ft.
capacityatahuge
saving.Tita eatUy
in kitchen space
of old style 5 ft.
models. ,

nmco

I

Your choice of beautiful
accent colon at no extra
coat. See it sow a this
luxurious Double Oven
fully automatic Philco.

11 cu. ft.
Huge space for
food yet takes
no more room
than an old style
0 ft, model.

sensation.
DOOR S1ORA0B

Blue built-i- n

Keeper.
1.6 CUBIC FOOT

FREEZER
Holds CO lbs. of
froeen food.
CHILLER DRAWER
Stores meats;
chills foods fasti

rHiicons

Up To $150 Trade-i-n
Allowance On Your Old Refrigerator

Cabulonslila,

fuHml
X"BlBBssl

Eltctric Range

79c

miJJ
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Pack and FreezeSchool
LunchesFor WeeksAhead

sslslslslslslslslslslslslslsHi''" HV'-- t A!!
y - "m Ail

Km sTho onco-a-we- lunch maker Btorcs delicious sandwiches
and lunch menusin her freezer,alwaysready lor tho school
lunch-bo-x.

Freezer owners find that they
an very well do without that

earlymorningcontusion of plan-
ning andpackinglunch boxes.At
themostIt should takebuta few
minutes to preparea rarlety of
tasty, nutritious lunchesfor an
entire week or more.

With Justa few different types
of bread, rolls and sandwich
spreads,any homemakercanlet
herImaginationwork wonders In
turning out many mouth-wateri-ng

box lunches.
Meat, poultry, cheese spreads

and nut pastesmake excellent
sandwich fillings. Fillings not
suitable for freezing ore those
with rawvegetables,hard-cpok-

Can a HomeFreezer
Pay For Itself Today?

The family without a Home
FreezermaywonderIf theirFreezer
owner neighbors areexaggerating
the savings they enjoy with the
modern Home Freezer. We say
they're not exaggerating one bit.'

The Home Freezer doe ofler
big food savings.

16 dot stretch the family food
budget.

The thrifty homemakerknows
that food Is the most important
Item in the family budget, be-
causeit assuresthe health and
well-bein- g of the entire family.

How to serve nutritious, ed

meals,and still main-
tain a sensible food budgetwas
quite a problemuntil the advent
of the Home Freezer.

Now the homemaker-wlth-a-froez-er

can work wonders with
ren averymoderatefood budget.

Shebuys hermeatsandvegetables
duringthelo seasons,when
values are at their peak. She can
actually Indulge in "food buying
sprees"at tremendoussavings to
the budget.

There'salso anew adventureIn
wholesale food shopping for the
Freezer owner. Premiumcuts of
meat can be had at prices lower
than retail markets pan offer.
Homemakers canpurchase larger
cuts of their favorite moats,and
nave themdivided Into meal-siz- e
portions for freezer storage.
Wholesale buying meansample
supplies of food on hand fox
any emergency.

And now we come to leftovers.
They used to be quite adrain on
the budget, before the Freezer
turned themInto an advantage
for the homemaker. Instead of
sighing at the thought of food
spoilage, shesimply removessur-
plus food from the table,wraps It
in the new znolsture-vapor-pro- of

aperandstoresit In herFreezer,
eftovers can be served months

laterasafreshly-cookedm-al nd lslt.
By buying when foods are In

season,by buying at wholesale
prloes, and by preserving left-
overs, the homemakercanactu-
ally stretch her food budget to
almost twice Its size. She serves
herfamily the bestof nourishing
meals,at substantialsavings.

Freezers can not only pay for
themselves In savings but In

ssswsegggg

eggwhitesandfruit Jellies.How-
ever, raw carrots,tomatoes,hard
boiled eggs, or a small container
of Jelly arewelcome additionsto
thelunch box.

Both sides of bread or rolls
shouldbe well buttered so that
the Oiling doesnot soakthrough
and causethe bread to become
soggy. Eachsandwich shouldbe
wrapped In special molsture-vapor-pro-of

wrapping material,
andplaced In acartonto prerent
crushingduring freezer storage.

Desserts,too, such as fresh
fruits, and cakes or cookies,can
be kept In the Freezer, ready at a
moment's notice to add a final
tastetreat to the lunchbox.

better eating through a wider
range of menus and more bal-
anced diets. And freezing can
preserve vitamins In some fresh
vegetables.Yes,a freezer Is agood
buy for any homemaker. A buy
tnatwm give manyyears or serv
ice and give dally dividends In
money saved, better diets and
more loisura hoursin this helter-skelte- r

life of modern America.

Bulk Meat Buying
MeansBig Food

BudgetSavings
Homemakers agree that meat

is by far themostImportant item
in the food budgot. Usually It is
the"most expensive.

Freezer owners find that they
canenjoy realeconomywhen they
buy meatsin bulk quantities,at

prices. Largecuts
of meatcanbe divided into con-
venient, meal-siz- e portions, so
thatthe homemakerpreparesonly
asmuchasher family will useat
one tune. She knows that thaw-
ing, and then refreezlng some-
timescausesloss ofquality In the
meat.It Isbetterto usemeatthat
has become defrosted as soon
aspossible.

All types of meat are well
adaptedto freezing. Most meats
may be kept satisfactorily for a
full year In the Home Freezer.

70 Less Work
Continued from Tag 4

the homemakerto sterilize Jars
and closures, make hot syrup,
place filled Jars in boiling water
to seal lids, cool Jars,and then
label andstore.

Without a doubt, the home-mak-er

who has spent hours In
Sreparlng food forHomeCanning

i with the convenience,
theextra hoursshesaveswith the
new and easy way of Home
Freezing.

fikwMomy
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PHILCO 1238
12.1 cubic ft.

Yes, tho ultimate In refrigerator convenience
with separatadoor for its giant 2H cu. ft.
freezer. Lavishly equipped with Dairy Bar,
ChecsoKeeper, Adjustable Shelves.And so

automatic it think for itself. Without your
lifting a finger it givesyou ideal food keeping
conditions regardlessof season,climate or

needsdefrosting...
Never toomoistor toodry. Everything youWe

wanted in one great refrigerator. See it now.

sWf Tf wtm IW
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No Dias No B0ther
Never Needs Defrosting

kitclientemperaturo.Novex

12 Brand New
for '53 from

7 to 12 cu. ft.

W UP

TERMS

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 01D REFRIGERATOR

Up To $150 Trade-I-n Allowance
For Your Old Refrigerator

No Money

24 Months
To Pay

Philce
Models

Sow
Household

Equipment Co
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Old fashionedDrudgery
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Themoetdelicious anddelicatabakedgoodswill Iastformontha
and retain theiroven-fres-h flavor in the Homo Freezer.'
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Every type of pastries and delicious-- baked goods can be
stored,ready to servoat just a few minutesnotice.

Is there anyone who doosn't
love the flavor of fresh breadand
pastry?We don't think so, and
that's probably why so many
homemakers are enthusiastic
aboutthe new, easyway of enjoy-
ing freshly baked pastriesand
bread every day in the week.

Freezerowners saythatIt's just
as easy to make two or three
cakesand pies at onetime, as It
Is to makeone. The same is true
for batonof cookies,-o- several
loavesof bread.Thethrifty home-mak-er

doesn'tworry about pre-
paring more baked goods than
her family will need,becauseall
types of bread andpastriescan
be stored, cooked or uncooked,
for months In the Freezer.

There anrtrtfspecial or secret
recipesto folio w for freezingbaked
goods. The homemakermerely
bakes accordingto her regular
recipes, rememberingthat cakes
preparedwith a vegetableshort-
eningwill keep longer than those
with ananimalshortening.Angel

Thosedally shoppingtrips to
the supermarketwere anuisance
that today's homemakerla glad
to forget, whentheweather on-ca-st

says, "rain today", or "con-
tinued cold with snow this after-
noon", the Freezerowner doesn't
worry about rushing to, the
neighborhood market for food
supplies. Bad weather doesn't
Inconvenienceheroneblt,because
she hasa variety of menusright
at her fingertips.

Advancemealplanningisaboon
to thehomemaker.It enablesher
to shopwheneverIt is convenient
for herto do so, onesor twice a
month If she chooses. At 'that
time shecanbuytargequantities
of fresh meatsand vegetables to
provide many full course Baals
for her family. There'sno worry
of food spoilage for the thrifty
Freezerowner, becauseall types
of food canbesucooaafuHyfrosen
for months andnent&s.

Now, with several weekssnop--
Elng completed la fust a few

our "Ice-ag- e" homamnVer
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food, sunshine, sponge, butter
cakesandspicecalcescanbefrozen
andstored very successfully.

Cakes may be stored either
frosted or unfrosted. Homemade
cookiesmake awelcomeaddition
to the lunchbox, oralateevening
snack. They can be packed in
special Freezerbags,or placed in
regularwax cartonsfor long time
storage. Thawing time takes
about IS to SO minutesat room
temperature.

The wonders of the "Sakeand
Freeze''method never cease. If
the homemakerIs interruptedin
herbaking,or If shedecidesthat
she'sdone enoughfor the day,
she merely packs .her unbaked
dougTi In a regularwax Carton,
and stores it In the Freezer for
another time. If rolled and cut,
cellophanesheetssbouldbeplaced
betweenlayersofcookiesordough-
nuts to prevent their freezing
together.'Even weeks later, they
will bake, exactly the same as
freshly madedough.

Daily ShoppingEliminated
With ModernHome Freezer

can turn herattention to actual
mealpreparation.Here againthe
Freesersavesher time,andelimi-
natesthedally routineof prepar-
ing three mealsaday. By cooking
extra quantities of food at one
time, the homemakercan keep
just enoughaside for' onemenu,
and store, the surplus in her
Freeserlor a ruturemeat,

Entertainingalsois madeeasier
with aBorne Freezer.Thehome--
maker'sshoDDlnx list always in'
dudestastysandwich Blllngs , and
special ingredients that go to
makeappetisingsnacksthatcan
oa served quicaiy wnen una
pected guestsdrop in.

It's welcome news, too, that
considerable food savings can
result-- from this new way of
shopping.The Freeserowner Is
In aposition to takeadvantageof
all thespeelal food seasons,when
prices arc lowest. And, of course.
we wastelamuy as nappywnen
their favorite eut-o-f --seasonfoods
anservedmonth later.
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SensationalNew Value at Low Price
For the first time fas

bere'areally usefulwork space,fteior
mawide asanyother ranj of Mte afar.
InadiUoe,bro'aagiantovea60
wider than standardateevens...
paceto cook Kg, eeaapleteoven

naeafa. . . andall antotnatieally wiah

bdudveM8retl-nlerGla- fer true
aokdeesbroiling.

Every CeH Super Fast for speedy aur
CaeeoooUng--.

Full.wldlh StorageBrewer,Surface
Light, .Appliance Outlet. .

FREE
, Installation
M Charge
For Wiring
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Get this Z25 VafaePH I LCP
"EASY OUT" ICE CUBE TRAY ro(y

H
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coupon, proporly MUd In, 59
ntllUf lh holderlo on Philco"Easy Out"

l Tray. Limited lim only.

2" Value let only
AT

mnco outfit
usno snow

NAME.

3i

ThU and

Cub

ANY

FIU IN BEFORE PRESENTINO

ADDRESS.

! NO MJUL OI FMONf OtMtl CAN If M1B f
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Yea, the samefamous"Eaiy Out" Ice Cube Tray that U
uaed M standard equipment in Fhiloo deluxe Palry Bar
Befrigeratora...a $2.25 value. . . yours for only 59c with
the couponprinted below I This apodaloffer ia for a limited
timt only, then the Philco "Easy Out" Ice CubeTraya go
back to their regular price.FiU anymakeelectricrefrigerator,
even old models. Releases ice cubesquickly when you
imply lift the "Easy Out" lever. Hurry for yours...59o

with thecoupon! (with

At Scudder'sHousehold Equipment Co.
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THE FIRST HOME APPLIANCE TO RECEIVE THE

MERIT AWARD of the AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION

Cited for its contribution to better living by tho American Dairy Association,
tho PHILCO "Dairy Bar" Refrigerator ia tho first homo refrigerator ever to
receive this honor. The Dairy industry has recognized tho Philco "Dairy Bar"
as specially designed for tho correctstorageof dairy products.Only tho Philco
"Dairy Bar" hasthe CheeseKeeperthat keepscheesestore-fres- h for months. . :
the Butter Keeperthatreally protectsbutter . . . andspacefor quart milk bottles;

PHILCO DAIRY BAR MODEL11 34 fWnf0
PhSco'i mott fomovt Iwivry fotwrs in a bvg 11 cubic
foot rtfrlgtrator with. bwOMn 2.2 cubic foot Uxf
holJlng 77 pounds of froxwi foods, Th xduthro Fhflco

Dairy Bar for grfatr tftiKty and convfUnct provWs
pnporstores for dolry products. DltfJt QMor Drawer

fully adjvjfobU hftvtt, fwtn cHipn . . now Ky Largo
color styfag. OtW Dairy bar odU U 7, 9 and 12
cvblc foot slits.

PHILCO

95
mTS&MSt

FREE OF EXTRA COST
I WITH THE PURCHASE OF A PHILCO "DAIRY BAR" REFRIGERATOR

GET THIS$57 VALUE, 43pc. NATIONAL SILVER CO.

5ILVERPLATE SERVICE. . .
Complete service for eight, in famous
"RoseandLeaf pattern.UNLIMITED
SERVICE GUARANTEE by tho Na-
tional Silver Company. Any piece found
defective, or which does not give satis-
factoryservice in ordinaryhome use,will
bo replaced or replatedat any time with-
out chargo! Piecesmost frequentlyused
havean extra overlay at pointspf wear!
In a beautiful packetto of simulated
leather, lined with anti-tarnis- h maroon
doth. 'itodtl 730 and up

1 I
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Coupon Mow)

Ken

EVER

New 1953

Each 43 pec Sorvfce for Eight
conjifi ofJ

8 Toajpooni

8 long HandU FashionFork

8 Hollow HandUKnlvot with
SlalnUtt Bladot

8 Round Bowl Soup

8 SaladFork

1 Cold Moot Sorvlna Fork

1 Bony Spoon
1 PUrcod Paltry Sorvor

HURRY! LIMITED OFFER TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW

UP TO $150.00 TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR

S9

REFRIGERATORS

E$ui

199

Household
pmentOLD REFRIGERATOR 'WE CIVK GREEN STAMPS
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LET THIS DRINK "PICK

UP" YOUR YOUR PARJY
Instead of ordering by habit, treat yourself and
family to something different. Dr. Pepper is cs--

specially exciting'served really cold with tiny flecks

of ice floating in the bottle. Can't-be-copic-d flavor

ija S2ly utivwu in tvwy uiciung crystal.
Ask for Dr. Pepper in the handy' casy-tb-carr-y

cartons or 24-bott- le case. Ask for, Dr. Pepperat
fountains, too.

.

the Dr. PepperWake-U-p Test
Dr. Pepper3 limes n dny for 8 full days. Then see how much

you'll enjoy time out with Dr. Pepper.
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EXCITIHGLY DIFFERENT

PICNIC, "SPARKLE"
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